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For Roads Are
Baby Boy First 

Infant of 
1948

for a similar type debenture to ;|)revailing in front of the Living 
raise $28,000 .to hard surface roads Memorial park-playground, 
in the' municipality and do capital ; In return for this strip of land, 
construction work on the Garnett sMr. Dunn will become owner of

hot 27. DL 1645.

This striKlng camera study of QUEEN MARY was taken on 
Christmas Eve as the Queen Mother drove to the station to en
train for King George’s Sandringham estate, where the Royal 
hamily gathered to celebrate Christmas.

Two Cottiidllprs Unopposed fis 
Besve lohnston's 1S48 Council 
Sworn In and Starts To Work

Two councillors, F. E. Atkinson and C. E. “Ned” Bentley, who 
resigned their posts in mid-term to contest the reeveship were returned 
to their offices by acclamation on Monday when nominations were 
closed by "W. C. W. Fosbery, returning officer. No other candidates for 
the unexpired one-year terms were forthcoming and the councillors 
now take their places once more on the municipal ^council.

Reeve Reid Johnston, successful candidate in the recent elec
tion for reeve, signed his declaratipn papers and oath of office on 
Monday, as did other members of thie council. The 1948 council then 
proceeded, without further ceremony,-to consider new business for the 
Year.

There was no Pfficial ceremony in connection with the new 
councU taking its oath-of office, Signatures were affixed and the 
council set about its work.

Francis Edwsirdf^. Atkinson was proposed on his nomination 
papers by Erio.M. Tait and seconded by John Y. Towgood. C. E. Bent
ley’s proposer; was W. R.; Powell, 1947 reeve, and Eric M.^Tait. __________________

Qounpillors Eric Tait and Harvey L. Wilson, had already received »^TnwT»rvr nw <5'nTMi>R

• ' - • ^ ^ ^ - ,n - for council ractlon on Monday to;
-^*1. - 4.W^4.

Legion Club Licence. Plebiscite 
Cancelled But Will Be Re-opened 
Early in February Say Officials

Cancellation of the writ authorizing the plebiscite on the Le
gion club licence in West Summerland has been announced from Vic
toria but unofficial sources state there is every likelihood that the vote 
will be taken here early in February, probably on February 3.

This cancellation was caused because of the failure of provin
cial authorities -to include Summerland polling division in the plebiscite, 
along with West Summerland division, plus the short time allowed to 
register new voters on the voters’ list, considering the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays which intervened.

Despite the short time allowed, by January 2, there were 665 
names added to the voters’ list for both West Summerland and Sum
merland. This is considered a fair proportion of the probable voters 
in the two divisions but does not include all those who might register, 
it is considered. %

Now, however, there is still time for further persons to get bn 
the voters’ list and register their choice in the forthcoming plebiscite. 
The offices of Lome Perry, West Summerland and White & Thornth- 

submit it before preparing to pre- 'Jeet wide so that the municipal waite in Summerland have beqn designated as places where forms may 
sent them to the ratepayers for ap- 'iane paralleling Granville street obtained by those wishing to register.
proval. ^ ■’jbh the south side can be extended qj^ Monday, Mr. R. Hurley, provincial registrar of voters, visited

One bylaw seeks permission to a width of forty feet. Summerland district and obtained a first-hand information on the
issue debentures .at 2% percent in- i; This will mean that the lane can y^ting problems here. Together with Mr. E. Ross Oatman, provincial 
terest for five years to raise $12,-. .ofbf Mondays. The commence- govQmment agent'^in Kelowna, a formal statement has been issued on 
000 to purchase a new graddr and ,.be' widened throughout its length question of registration of voters and the likelihood of a plebiscite
truck, while the other, bylaw ‘calls ‘to conform with the width now held. ___________________________________ _

; First 1948 baby born in the 
4 Summerland district arrived on 
'4 Saturday, January 3, and is a 
J; baby boy, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew (Sandy) Fenwick,
4. pf Summerland.
.4 4- Also, the last infant to ar- 

Approval of the department of at ^ Summ^land hos^-
municipal affairs to the proposed 4 a ^y, the o -
bylaws for road surfacing and .p; Mr. and Mrs.
road equipment purchase in 1948, ' ^letters, of Summerland. 
to the amount of $40,000, has been
obtained by the municipal council, f^SOEN Lii\NE SOU I M 
with a rider that the roads ... • »
streets to be ^ surfaced sjaould be ▼ I
included in the bylaw. ' An arrangement has been con-

Although three readings had’aH 'bluded ■-between the municipal 
ready been given these bylaws the,'fJS.ouncil and John Bunn v/heretay 
council on Monday decided to am- the municipality will obtain a strip 
end the surfacing bylaw and re-ii»f Mr. Dunnis orchard land twelve

Valley road.
The roads specifically m’i-i’ned 

by the council are as follows: 
Giant’s Head road to Trout Creek 
Service Station corner; Hospital 
hill from the switching station to 
the arterial highway at the Co-op 
corner; from the forks of the Gulch 
road to the. top of the horseshoe; . 
Ga'rnett Valley road from Quin- 
poole road to Theed’s hill; the road 
from the B.C. Fruit Shippers corn-

Liberals Have Ho*"
Set domination Day
. At a meeting in Kelowna last 
hight, the South Okanagan Liberal 
Assn executive, headed by Reeve 

Johnston, of Summerland, 
^discussed the calling of a conven- 
•tion to name a Liberal standard- 
.’bearer in the forthcoming by-elec-

This statement was as follows;
“A plebiscite was to have been 

held in the West Summerland Poll
ing- Division of the South Okana
gan Electoral District on the grant
ing of a Veterans’ Club licence. A 
misundertanding arose in this 
connection and authority for hold
ing the plebiscite was cancelled.

“It has been requested that a 
vote still be taken on the above 
question, but fpr the Summerland 
Polling Division as well as West 
Summerland. These" two polling di
visions constitute the Summerland 
Municipality. It will be recom-

MeslonM
Announcement is made this 

week- by j. R. Armstrong, editor
the roads Ih Ss ^st iumSerland ltd* ?om.

road leading from 
highway west to Garnett Valley 
road. ■

These roads include an estimated 
nine miles; of surfacing, some of 
which' niust have an oil application 
and mulch and others justra mulch 
application.

. u~

the council;
Johnston on' Monday afternoon at 
the conclusion of the 1948 coun
cil’s first session. "

“I am sure that in 1948 we will 
all 'pull together and make Sum
merland a better place ih which 
to live. We should have one ob
ject together-r-the progress of our 
own municipality.

“Any little feeling which crept 
into our relations in the past 
month has now been wiped out 
and I hope we can all work togeth
er,” he concluded.

Reeve Johnston sPoke of the dif
ficulty he will experience in suc
ceeding a man with many years’ 
municipal experience—^W. R. Pow
ell. “I will have a hard task to 
fill his place,” declared His Wor
ship.

Little Committ^ Change 
There was little change In the 

setup of 1948 municipal commit
tees, as announced by Reeve 
Johnston at the outset of the meet
ing. f

The main committee heads re
main the same and the only change 
is that Councillor Atkinson will 
assist Councillor Wilson on roads 
in place of Councillor Bentley, and 
the latter assumes command of 
the real estate committee In place 
of Councillor Atkinson,

The council decided to continue 
Its policy of rotating the position 
of acting reeve, and Councillor H. 
L. Wilson was chosen for this post 
In the coming year.

There will bo a change In meet
ings times, however, due to RooO'd 
Johnston's position as station agent 
at the West Summerland CPR 
station.

Time of Mootings 
Regular council mootings will be 

held on the second and fourth

Atkinson and Mr;®enW^^aclf’'bl{ ^
dbclared''Reeve Reid Council SeHip 

For 1948

er north to the arterial highway; UAUIl tU XlbllUe <X XKJL

business district with the excep-Stirling, former M.P. for itms and 4f permgmn is j^ted arrangements to O^rchase
tion of Kellev and Hastings A tne voting coma taxe place early maaority of common stbek inSects coSeted fast yfar- the >. “We will hold a nominating con- m February. ^ ^ the Summerland Review Printing
streets, compietea ^asc year, t e “Wihetber a plebiscite is held ^ pu-bUg^ing Co. Ltd.

“* ■ Election,” was the reply of Reeve or not those persons who are eli- G. R. B. Fudge who, in June
Johnston when queried by The Re- gtWe "and whose names are hot 1940^ joined forces with Mr. Arm- 
.View this morning. No further in- npw on the voters’ list sl^ould re- strong to form this '.limlted liabil- 
formation’was forthcoming. gister now as only those whose ity company to produce The Sum-
; Besides Reeve Johnston, Coun- names are on the list can vote, merland Review And ' bpbrate the 
.eillor H. L. Wilson and Colin Me- ^Or the convenience ,of- persons jbi^j-pj^bting; sllCh iitl'Wfeit Sum- 
Kenzle attended the executive ses- wishing to . register they i may do so. cbm-
dlon. .''s calling .,at the- office^of I'Ornb:

-----------------------^ Summerland^; Forms .
-tl^ile skating- at James Lake ^
,»t P^r|day, Douglas vWakefield,

------- leS'.V Ha iha patient*ias.tbe-,Sumw
merland hospital.

lest;

(First named in each case 
chairman , of the comihittee) 

Roads
H. L. Wilson, F. E. Atkinson. 

Finance.
F. E. Atkinson, E. M. Tait, 

Electric Light 
F. E. Atkinson, E. M. Tait.

Parks, Beaches, Cemetery 
E. M. Tait, F. B. Atkinson. 

Irrigation
C. E. Bentley, H. L, Wilson. 

Real Estate
C, B. Bentley, E. M. Tait. 

Pounds
Reeve R. A. Johnston.
Hospital Board Representative
E. M. Tait.
Union Library Ropiesentative 
Magistrate H. Sharman.
Health Unit Representative

F. E. Atkinson.
The board of health, which

is

"Toad -allowance -^-^on- the' McLachlah 
hill road. Foreman E. Keroher’-was 
Instructed to ascertain if these 
stumps are actually on the road
way and!, to notify the police if 
Councillor Wilson’s contention is 
proved correct. ■'

* * -*-
Miss Glenys Grant, R.3??:,,.of Van

couver, has arrived -'in Sj^mer- 
land to join the'-staff of the .Sum-, 
merland hospital. .

Chas. A, Hayden, secretary of 
the BCFGA reports from Vernon 
this week that a record'number of 
delegates, 77 in all, will attend the 
68th annual convention of the 
growers' association in Penticton 
on January 20, 21 and 22.

An imposing list of speakers is

different, if he did not appear at 
their convention.”

Official Delegates 
Delegates to the Penticton 1948 

convention are as follows:
Kamloops—^Hans Greaper, Gus 

Eppler, John Morganthaler.
Sorrento and Blind Bay—J. Rob-

is

ings, has been left to 
the reeve.

the call of
suposed to have_ quarterly meet-, culture and Hon. E. C. Carson,

minister of public works being two 
of the Victoria‘Cabinet representa
tives to head the list,

W. A. Luce, of the United States 
department of agriculture at Yak
ima will be another speaker, while 
Wm. MoGllllvray, director of the 
dominion-provincial farm labor 
service for the province will also 
give an interesting report to the 
growers.

Prom Summerland, Dr. James 
Marshall, chief of the entomologi
cal laboratory. Dr. J. 0. "Wilcox for 
the 'experimental station and Dr,

being arranged for this big throe- inson.
day growers’ affair with Hon. Salmon Arm—W. R. Fulton, D 
Frank Putnam, minister of agrl- R. Sinclair, E, T. Wright.

Bnilding Falne$ 
Near $1(10,000; 
Ahead of 1946

George 
M. S.

E.

Armstrong—Fred Hitt.
Vernon—J. K. Watson,

Turner, W. Goodenough,
Freeman.

Coldstream—^W. A. Middleton, 
Homsloy,

Oyama—T. S. Towgood, A. W. 
Gray.

Ellison—L, Piddoke,
Winfield, Okanagan Centro—Wal-

,i^s8'’Ahd

from^ctoYia'o^Fec^^er “Ste/ Arinstrong
a plebi^ci^ -vrwld be p.ld on Ja-n- the company will be. Mr. T. Mo» 
uary 13 and Jhe voters’list wpld Kay, Who takes charge’af the- me- 
close on Jaifuary 2,. both those ohanical department of- The Re- 
favoring the Lej^on petition for ^iew. Mr. 1,. W. Manning is also 
permission to obtain a veterans member of'(The Review staff, 
cpb licence pd those opposed to This change In/the business set-
the measure lost no time in round- of -the company' takes effect 

register. from the first of the year.
The -West Summerland list had. Mr. Fudge, who -is well known 

1*®®—1015 in 1945 to most Summerland residents, will 
to 715, while the Summerland list, continue to operate his fruit or- 
had not been ampded but had re- chard on the sandhill and will con- 
mained at 461. By January 2, 665 tinue to reside on the Crescent 
new registrations h^d been obtain- Beach road in Summerland. 
ed. These had not been checked - -
for duplications when this figure 
was announced. If- they were all 
in good standing, the figure for 
the two polling divisions would 
stand at 1,841.

In Summerland on Monday, Mr.
Hurley intimated that he would 
recommend to the provincial gov
ernment council certain dates for 
the closing of the voters’ lists and 
the holding of the plebiscite.

He stated that as soon as this 
necessary permission is obtained 
official proclamations would be 
given.

Unofficial sources set the date 
for closing of the voters' lists at 
January 23 and the plebiscite on 
February 3.

AmssMts

At Mr Ed
Prior to the cancellation of the . , . .

January 13 vote, W. C. W. Fosbery Improvements
had been named returning officer 

Tr> z'. for this -plebiscite. It is expectedft,,®?,?*®' he will be reappointed for this post.
Both the Legion supporters and 

the “Drys'' have boon extremely 
busy in their campaigns to ac
quaint likely voters with the pleb- 
iscito and to see that all possible

J, Newman,
Coubroy,

Qlenmoro—Ivor 
James Snowsell,

Okanagan Mission and Kelowna 
—K, R. Young.

Rutland—A. L. Baldock, O. D.Maurice Welsh of tho plant path- Buokland, A.'w. bray, H. G. Wal- names are registered on the 
ology laboratory are to bo the v„„.„ a ers' lists.

vot-
burn, A. Welghton.

South and East Kelowna-Fran- dlstrt* turn-over and 02 new reference
°'“wS.\rnr'j'''w ’Snar/'K tavTu ----------- --------------------

Poachiand—H. C, MacNoll, Chos weeks,
BQl R, Hakor.

Assessment notices were receiv
ed throughout the municipality at 
the year end and caused some con
cern, as It has been found that tho 
general upward revision of land

assessments 
has amounted to approximately 
fifteen percent.

No figures are available as to 
the probable Increase In assess
ment. values, tho municipal office 
declares, but Municipal Assessor 
Roy F. Angus submitted a short 
report to the now municipal coun
cil on Monday,

Mr, Angus noted that 1047 had 
been a year of active property

. Building permits in 1047 exceed- speakers giving tho growers
od those of 1946 by some $20,000 insight into advances made In 
tho latest report of Building In- experimental and research work 

Tuesdays of each month, instead speotor Roy F. Angus revealed to on their bebalf. 
of Mondays. Tho commence- the council on Monday afternoon, Davo McNair Absent
mont time of tho meeting has boon Total of building permits issued A. K. Loyd, president of B. C. 
sot for 8;&D o'clock, with a oontln- last year wag $880,880 while tho Tree Fruits Ltd., has written to
uatlon at 7 o'clock after an hour's permits issued In 1046, plus an es> growers loealg throughout tho in
break for supper, It has boon do- tlmatod figure for the first part torlor stating that Davo McNair,
oldod that no evening soss'.ons will of the year, amounted to $200,555. tho sales agency sales manager dale, 0. E. Bentley,
continue after 10 o'clock. in December 18 permits were Is- will not bo present to give his an- Pontloton--J. W. Johnson, R. S. Percy O, Richards, who for ole ^ _ _____

Deputations will be allowed to guod for a value of $17,310 being nual report to the growers, Warr, Sr. and Jr., H. Corbishley, von and a half years has acted ns gelling,
nil their views to the oounell at 6 made up of four now dwellings at Mr, McNair is travelling to Cal- 'R, b, st joks, S. R. Hawkins, 0. O, secretary to Dr. John Hart, first o„ lakeihore, properties are 
o'clock on regular council meeting $7,800; three commercial or Instl- Ifornla to be present at a general Swovder. when ho was minister of finance g, minimum and are in

' tutlonal at $8,600; and 11 permits meeting of the » United States Nnraninta—Wm. Steel, Philip and later as premier for the last ^ygat dSmand, these faotore being

Summerland—J. Y. Towgood, E, 
M, Tait, Roy Smith, Colin MoKon- 
sle, J. W. Caldwell, W. T. Bleas-

New Appointment 
For Percy Richards

plans had boon filed during tho 
geason, bosldoB many more pro
perty transfers,

Assosaed values, oven with tho 
higher valuation, are still consid
erably below tho declared values 
of properties, Mr. Angus pointed, 
out. He instanced the tremendous 
increase in building costs and tho 
high values at which properties

It was BUggeBte4 by Rioevo, for alterations ond additions, at Wholesalers Assn,, but will leave 
Johnston that more raferenoliB i $1,218. an address to bo taad at the grow-
oould be made to tho municipal, Without any..really large build- ere’ meeting In Pontloton. 
foremen on pressing questions, by Ing being Ineludsd Im this •building . ‘"lltrlmnorlAnoo of our oonneo- 
the ratepayers,; thus eliminating total, It Is beltoVed that/tHle has tloni lh ther United Statei is so 
eonslderoble time In oounoll'sea-*t>aan one of the busiest;, building great that I feel that It' evan ever
sions. yean in the history of, the oom- rides the advisability of his ap-

Reave Johnston also oonsidsred munity , , \ pearanoil at: the BOFax oonyen-
that evenins meetings would be New homes have formed the bulk tion,** eaplahts Mr. Loyd.inai evening meeungs wouia os NOW nomee naVO tor
preferrable to afternoon msetihgs, of the permits while many email> "It ii wy llrm opinion that he Mudbnnaohloi 
as Summerland Is the only place oommerolal and Institutional ean do mere for the Industry by Pedore.
In the Okanagan which conduets buildings have been ereeted, ehief appearing at 'the general aasam- Orand Forks—O. V. Msggitt,

Wo''brmMi, , , *1* years, has bean elevated to tho motivating force behind the
Kalodeh—E. Bomford,'D. Hester, position of assistant to the deputy pooeselty for higher nssoasment 
Keromoos and Oawston—J. B. M.‘ minister of railways, Mr, J. M. valuation.

ClarkerH, O. MoOdffls, O. O, Wal-' Stewart. Hp at present is on loan Although all properties have not 
ler,'B,tManery. from that department and la not- inoreasod a general fifteen

Ollver^O. A. Lundy, D. Oorblsh- ing ns secretary to tho premier pgroent, tho general Inorease In ns-
untll a Buooessor is appointed. iessment values for land and Im- 

Mr. Rlohnrds was formerly on provemants combined will be in 
the editorial staff of the Vlotor n the neighborhood of fifteen per- 
Daily Times ond Victoria Daily ggnt, he declared.
Colonist, being for some years a Those new assessed values will 
member of the leglslattve

^y„ A. .RV Oarrish, H. Boone, 0.
Nortoh, N. Oorerbis, 

Oidyodsf-K. 0.. MoAlplne, W. 0.
A. ' Brownjohn, L.

prOBB ha subject to the annual court of
afternoon oounoU sessions. Ka con- of which Is tho fish hatohery in bly In San'Pranolsoo on bshalf of Robsbn and Bonnlngton—Dunoon gollery before going to California revision of tho assessment roll, to
sidered that If evening meetings lower town. { the fruit industry. It Is with great Carter.
were ohoien^more men in busInosB —-------—i------ fegret that he hlmsoU Is unable to Boswell-Ken Wnllao*. >
would b« Induced to take posts on / Misi Dorothy MeLean, ?vho has appear but It le batter that he Sunshine Bay—O. D. C. Barwis. 
yio oounoll. been visiting her mother and her should strengthen our solUng ties, Willow, Point—Hugh Middleton.

Howeyer, he was willing to com- brother. Aubrey MoLean in Sum- with United States buyere thhn I Croston-O. P, gmlth, R, D. Cur-
promise with sesilono oommeno- merland, relumed'at the,weekend that any ohanee should be token rls, T. Littlejohn, R, Dewar, A.
Ing at 8i80 each afternoon. to her home !n Vanoouvor, that they would feel we were In- Kemp, F. Powers.

to Join tho United Press assooia- iie held later In the year, 
tlon, where he was assistant man- it has been pointed out that 
ager of the San Franolsoo bureau the method of Inoroaslng assess- 
in charge of aik western states. It ed values in this munlolpallty at 
was upon his return from Call- this time oorroaponds to the trend 
fornin that he assumed his post indicated by the asseseor In Van- 
as secretary to Mr, Hart. oouver.
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EDITORIAL
A New Premier

British Columbia, at the turn of the 
year, welcomed a new leader in the legisla
ture at Victoria. Byron “Boss” Johnson, re
cognized as one of the business leaders of
the province, assumed the mantle of premier 
laid aside by Hon. John Hart.

Besides welcoming a man who has fi
gured prominently and well in the political 
life of this far western province, British Co
lumbia also welcomes a continuation of the 
coalition form of government.

It was with no little concern that British 
Columbians watched the developments at 
Victoria from the time that Mr. Hart an
nounced his forthcoming retirement and the 
Liberals chose Boss Johnson as their leader, 
in an extremelj" close contest with the “ma
chine” choice, Hon. Gordon S. Wismer, At- 
tornev-General.

Many were fearful th^t the coalition 
would fall apart due to the controversy be
tween Liberal and Conservative members of 
the legislature over the appointment of the 
new premier.

However, those differences were ironed 
out. The new government concedes the sta
tus of both old-line parties in its new/name, 
that of the Johnson-Anscomb Coalition Gov
ernment. That the differences between the 
two parties to the coalition must have strain
ed the ties severely at times can be conceded. 
But it is to the credit of both parties that they 
were able to bury their grievances arid come 
forth with a continuation of the coalition.

^ f It has twice been demonstrated that the 
people of this province like the coalition type 

^of^governmenL It-hns giyen good goyern- 
Jnieht despite >^eakri^ses in soriie depart-

THERTV YEARS AGO 
The files kindly loaned The Re

view by Mr. F. J. Nixon, Munici
pal Clerk, do not contain copies of 
issues of The Review for January, 
1918.

By AGROEOGIST

By PENNY WISE

merits, the most well-known being thetl-s 1111-
’ ^pleT^eritatioii pf the Cameron report on the 
system of educatiom ' : : 1:

J ^^eipro;v^ih^;priipw laurichedbri a, pub-
- iiG works program which has. given : satis^
ti^ thfprighoufri[|id^wiii pro'vide i^en ^eat-

pericsatisf action; whenimore’^
;^m|rip»ow^ Many pth^ be^rt-

■ irieirits have strides forvyard since
. the cessab<m;pShMHtie^;:J^^
- ■ iconfiderrt f;^that . the 
ynew ^i^^nciaiye^ey,^ Boss dohrisori, is oa- 
c pable of-nafry^mg the harness dropped
by John; Rh?ti most persons Gorisider
one of the ablest leaders ever to lead a gov
ernment in this province.

^X3
a*: r

Nd By-election
F. Ev Atkinson aricl G. E. Bentley return

ed to the municipal council table .this week 
by acclamation to complete their unexpired 
terms. In offering themselves once riibre as 
couiicil members they have indicated; that 
the;^ have the best interests of the community 
at heart and can rise above the slight stigma 
of defeat.

These two councillors resigned ‘ their 
seats in order to contest the reeveship. They 
were defeated by a popular and well-known 
resident whose community work has been 
known here for. twenty years.

To suffer defeat rankles somewhat in 
any person’s breast, no matter how good a 
sportsman he may be.

It will be for tlie good of the commun
ity, however, that they have returned for an
other year. They will be able to give Sum- 
merland’s new chief magistrate, Reid John
ston, welcome advice based on knowledge ac
quired over several years’ council work.

If Reeve Johnston had been faced with 
a council comprising only two of the pre
vious year’s group, he might have found the 
task of acquainting himself with past endea
vors an arduous one. Now, he has the four 
1947 councillors to assist him arid we antici
pate that he will be able to adjust himself to 
harne.sS more rapidly than otherwise would 
have been the case,.

, We^cfin Jook forward to a yepr of pro-' 
gressive tldministration with a council pre
pared to crirry on; work already laid out and 
to institute plans for nbw endeavors.

Well, here it is sLgain-. . . that 
time of the year when you make 
a lot of darn fool resolutions 
that you immediately .turn ’round 
§nd snap right in two the' very .

time some- 
: one . comes forth 

with something 
triat gurgles,; "

; - But - .,why ■ ;hot 
/.f o Q1 everybody 
; tliis time . tin- 
f^'^ cluding' ‘ y o'xi r- 

1“ ^elO- ' . Wh^^ not 
' \ ^ake- sdine reso

lutions that you 
,; , Benny .wise 1^661), and

f . .V that will do a jot
' of Other people good, as well as 

yourself.!
’ \

You could,. Cidns^nce, ' re- 
j BolVfi „not, .W monopolize. that ;

_ ; line,' aiid not to click the
'. ’’phone jvp ; and '., dovni j^hen 
' someone Is'bn'it and you'think 

you should;< phone: and chat 
witk-AnnCEate., ; .....; ;

» .S'.
You could resolve NEVER, to' 

... Serve .hamburger AS IS. There 
are dozens of ways of making 
it delicious.

r- * ;■ *
'■. And NE'VER bother your good 
man with household-'’ cares' and 
worries UNTIL he’s had his 
dinner;- ,

: And always pretty yourself up 
in the afternoon regardless of 
how busy you ai*e.

• And DON’T scold the young
sters when they break dishes,

, even your best LJmoges. After 
all, they, don’t do things like 
that on-purpose. .

^ ALWAYS wear a pretty 
liightie, even though It is a warm, 
cuddly one. And an attractive 
dressing gown,

4f ^
^ DON’T be too busy to listen to 
your small fry’s chatter. They’ll 
only be small a short short time, 
remember.

Try to interest your tea-time 
friends to something apart from 
gossip, and of course you won't 
pass on anything of the kind 
yourself, no matter how choice a 
,morsel you may know.

# # #
iBo sure not to squeeze tho 

toothpaste tube from the TOP; 
DON^T. leave tho foce cloth In 
» ■oiriry wot lump; wipe off 
any stray hairs you may scat
ter around tho wash basin; 
ALWAYS soriib tho hath 
shlny-whlto oftor you’ro 
through.

^
Make It a rule not to use any 

linen table napkins during tho 
whole year; tho paper ones are 
okay—except for visiting fire
men, maybe!

. ' # #
-. Bo always ready to loavo tho 

dinner dishes in the sink and

I began the New .Year right by- visiting the experi
mental sta.tion. I found Nat. May and George Ryman in the 
greenhouse ■ very, busy operating. a machine which looked to 
me like a cross between a dentist’s drill and a model T Ford. 
In due course, I ascertained that this gadget is a pot making 
machine.

In its' present form-the machine . was. designed and 
built'by Jack Embree. ; Like imahy;.other gadgets which Jack 
Embree has invented, ' the pot making machine; is-most prac
tical and efficient. - The -oporator places.'.a double handful of 
the prepared' compost- in the' mold cup. He then steps on a 
lever and down comes the rotating, spindle-which; .molds the 
pots in short order. The 'operator then . releases the peddle 
and steps on another one, whereupon the pot pops out, ready 
to be -set away to dry.

Nat was having sp^.m^cli fun operating the machine, 
that he _se.emed_ loathe to take time off to tell me about it. 
However, he finally stopped long enough to give me the fol- 
lowing.-informatipn.; • , . , .

The.-i’de^-vbf--biEtkihg^pots -at t^ .station'.terminated in-
i: the Yertil'e^^^^f ’^re^iSo^y,; ki^e 'tiShA -waF'"
.-gardener |Pfhe^sta^n, to pqlrjraade^h-e?superant«hC
: dent to .buy - some'- fel^lar'jfifea^ flower. pptsV^Hornby^ wa's - ide- 
•termined to make some' himself.' He experimented ■ with var- 
'idus combinations of fclay, '•peat, and cow manure, with the 

: result that he finally achieved a mixture wiii6h';:was easy to 
mold and yet dried into a hard- pot without ,beingvfi'red.

---------  . Hornby worked with J very crude'.^equipment, but he
■ managed to make some excellerif . pots. , Furthermore, he 

. proved that these pots were'-highly satlsfactdry for- geraniums- 
' to be used for bedditig but piiilrpbses. In fact, ever- sih'ce that 
, time this type of pot has been used In propagating the geran- 

formal beds, which are such an attractive feature 
; of the ornamental grounds at the Station.
; .The chief advantage of the ebinpost pots for geran
iums is the fact that when planting out’time arrives', the pot 
as well as the plant is set in the bed. The walls of, the pot 
are sufficiently porcus that some of the plant roots pass right 
through the pots into the-soil. However, the root system of 
the plant is somewhat constricted which increases the amount 

- of bloom for the' size cf the plant.
According to Nat, it la most important to have the 

,j compost mixture just right. He uses one part of fresh cow 
manure without straw, two and,.one half parts of horticultural 
peat, two partsclay,. and two parts garden soil. These ma
terials are sifted through a half, inch' screen and well mixed 
together in the dry. condition. Sufficient water Is then add
ed to make a stiff dough. This mixture, should be damp 

.enough to stick together when pressed in, the hand, but dry 
enough so that no moisture can bo squeezed from It. When 
the mixture is too. dry. it is hard to mold and doeef not stick 
together well. On the other hand, when it is too moist, the 
machine is liable to push the bottom out of’ the pot.

• Nat Informed me that the customary rate of produc
tion is about cnc pot per mlnUto. ^lowevcr, when visitors are

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
January 6, 1928

Kelowna reports a conference 
on the probable high water level 
to be expected on Okanagan lake 
this year and the probable damag
ing effect on the lakeshore high
way between Kelowna and Pen
ticton. F. W. Groves, Kelowna en
gineer, stated the lake 'woul.d pro
bably rise two and. a half feet.

Summerland council voted ag
ainst a proposal submitted by the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities on the 
subject of providing pehsions for 
teachers.

Application of the Rialto thea
tre for electric power to run ils 
picture machine has received coun
cil consent.

Two medals, donated by the de
partment of agriculture to students 
interested in the poultry club were 
won at the term-end by Sadi 
Purves and James Clark.

The death occurred bn Friday, 
Dec. 23 of H. J. Sanderson, a re
sident here for seven years_j Fun
eral arrangements were conducted 
under auspices of the lOOF.

- On December 30, it was 8 degrees 
below at the experimental station 
and 15 below at the top of Prai
rie Valley.

On Tuesday, Dec. 27, St. Ste
phen’s church was the scene of a 
pretty wedding when Ethel May 
Harrison, second daughter of Mrs. 
R. R. Chew became the bride of 
Alexander George Dewar, only 
son of Mrs.'H. M. Lumsden.

An extension on the north part 
of the building is being projected 
for spring by Walters’ Ltd. pack
ing house.

The Co-op expects'' to provide a 
return of one dollar per box when 
the McIntosh poOl is closed. This 
is; the growers’ idea of the “ideal 
return.’’

John Cummings and Edward 
Smith have' returned from Victor
ia where they attended the Boys’ 
Parliament..

leei Town

cn hand production can be increased .to,' one hundred pots pern Alt t*. R A AMA _....a.hour. Furthermore, when tho shporlnteniioat makes his dally 
visit, pots are often produced at tho rate of one hundred and 
f ftv ner hour.

it Ay,.:-:
id '

news this'<^eek. i&OTfe'vlast few 
dances ,have been a flop.. ‘ Let’s 
make , a new year’s resolution' to 
make all the dances a s'iiccess by 
beir^g-t^.ere. , • - ,

- ) There will be a. dance this week, 
so watcht- for the signs. , ,

-- A complaint-handed in by some 
.mislead' people was ’that Teen 
•Town was keeping-some; teen-ag
ers out until 2:00 a.ni. ;aridf eyen 

•later. All Teen;To'wn activities end 
..at 12 sharp. Whatever It Is that 

• ■ keeps them out that late has 
nothing to do with T.T.

The last council meeting ■whs 
held at the home of Mei Ducom- 
mun, one o.f the .adult advisors.

To give the orcKestra (and your 
ears) a rest we will be having re
cords for part of each dance.

It won’t be long until election 
time so get ready, with lots of 
nominations for 8 aldernieh and 1 

• mayor. This columi) is not s'6 hot 
as far as unity is concerned but 
I haven’t very much time..

Another complaint, this one is 
,,by some Teen Town , girls. They 
say that more girls would bp at 
dances - if the boys . would take 
them. Any girls having the so- 
called New Look can tnrow out 
all hope of their heart-throb tak
ing them to Teen Town,

CO-OPERATIVE EFFORT
dash off with the man-yuu-
marriod to tho local sliow—in 
time to catch tho bargain ra’.os, 
at that.

W * H-
ALWAYS greet your hubby 

with a kiss EVERY time ho 
oomes homo—specially if you're 
going to hit tho good man up for 
a now bonnet. ,

ROAD AS "JUNK YARD’’

MAKES, FRUIT BOXE.S
MERRITT—From cottonwood 

logs J. Eokorsloy intends to man
ufacture fruit boxes of. various < 
kinds at a new mill under oon- 
struotion at Canford alongside the 
railway track and close to Canford 
Sawmill.

----------------------------U

Although, at Confederation in
1867, when the original provinces

That plasterers are using tho united, reaponBlblllty for health 
road between Dr. Vanderburgh's stewardship as between federal and 
corner and tho W. Hack property local authorities In Canada was do- 
as a "junk yard" was Councillor fined only broadly, sucoosalvo na- 
Harvey Wilson’s contention to tho tlonal and provincial admlnlstra- 
oouncil on Monday. Foreman E. tlons of vision have orootod wide
Korohor was asked to investigate and efficient health structures
and take any action noooasary, with a minimum of overlapping.

------------------------ Treatment and health sorvloos
CONSIDERS SUBDIVISION generally have remained the prime

BOZO (!.•’,) sa fl) r"''e , nj
I iiilHiliiiii

■ VP't
.fc.trs.tg iiy° Pox6 IMIon

BETTER CITIZENS
f In' my work on the Amorloan delegation to tho Unit

ed Notions^ I'haVo roallced that wo have achieved an institu
tion through which world peace may bo secured but we have 
not yet found tho world oonsonsua nooesaary to make tho In
stitution work for the good of. humanity. The United Na
tions Is far In advance of our present capacity to use It and 
no mere tinkering with Its structure will compensate for our 
human fallings. Wo must become bettor men nnd women and 
hotter oltlEons of tho world If we would achieve lasting poaoe, 
-Mrs. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, In a letter to the Amer- 
lean Association for tho United Nations, Ino.

Mr. Louis SchlndcII is oonsldor- rosponslbllltlos of tho provlnoos, 
Ing the subdivision of the former as was Intended. To Its oonstltu- 
Elsey orchard opposlto tho muni- tlonal role of guarding against Im- 
■olpal publlo .works shod, tho mun- portatlon of disease and Its spread 
Iqlpal oounoil was informed on in Canada, the federal authority 
Monday, A rough skotoh plan has has added numerous services ox- 
been drawn up but no further tending leadership and asslstanoo 
stops have been taken, it was stat- to the looal authorities In their 
ed. speolflo problems.
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IN STOCK NOW

Winchester
Model 97, '12-guage 
Model 94, Carbine '.30-.30 
Model 69, .23 Bolt-action Re

peater
Model 67, .22 Single Shot

Ithaca
12-guage Re-Featherlight 

peater
One H and R, 12-guage Single 

Shot
A few single-shot Cooey .23 

Rifles

Expert Skate 
Sharpening 25c

GUNSMITHTNG - REPAIRS 
TO ALL SPORTS GOODS

Would Build Road 
Through States

■ Hon. E. c. Carson, minister of 
public works, has announced that 
arrangements have been made for 
British Columbia surveyors to Second half of the season’s bowl7.,.of Montreal, Nesbitt & Washing- 
map out “a'^oute" for“'thr public mg schedule in the Merchant^; ton vs Westland Bar. 
works department over the pro- f*ye-pin league has now commence. Monday, February 2—
posed Victory highway through the —Hill’s & Clough’s vs Fam- .j. uuLaiiiBu an e.-s--
State of Washington in order to and Wediiesday of this '^ek.-r Fo^ iiy shoe Store, Holmes & Wade vs tension for a cost of only $100 that 
link Cascade and Paterson.

This is preliminary to further 
negotiations to secure the right 
from the United States to con
struct a provincial . highway on 
American territory in order to 
overcome the construction diffi
culties presented* in building over 
the Cascade range.

The corridor sought through the

NO FURTHER CONCESSION 
On Monday, • tiie Summerland 

council turned down an applica
tion by Mr. Eyre for further con
cessions in relation to the charge 
of $191.21 made to him by the 
municipality for electrical exten
sion. Mr. Eyre contended that, as 
G. H. Doherty had obtained an ex-

^ ^ ____ ^ _____ vs
lowing is the balance of the league. Groceteria; 8:30~Bowladrome vs he should be further re-imbursed 
schedule. *. f Elliott’s, Overwaitea vs Review. but
Monday, January 12— i, Tuesday, February 3—

7*.P0-Poll^k Motors vs Quality, 7:00-Pollock Motors vs San- plication for extension.
Meats, Sanborn’s Garage vs Mac s born’s Garage, Quality Meats vs -______________________
Cafe; 8:30—Review vs Eai^. of. smith & Henry. 8:30 Nesbitt ---------------------------------------
Montreal, Smith & Henry vs WesW Washington vs Bank of Montreal, 
land Bar. « •
Tuesday, January 13t

Fool Parols

Ge4ii^
Hastings Street

Mac’s Cafe vs Westland Bar. 
i, Wednesday, February 4—

____   _____ _ '•7:00—Butcherteria vs Holmes 7:00—Butcherteria vs Cake Box,
State of Washington would enable Motors vs Frozen Food,
a road to be built for approximate- Clough’s; 8:30-Frozen Food v% Monday, February 9- 
ly $1,500,000 with the highest alti- Bowladrome. Cake Box vs Groce^; 7:00-Bowladrome vs Family
tude 2,800 feet against an esti- ‘ | ^oe Store, Overwaitea vs West-
mated cost over the B.C. road of Wednesday, January 14— Inland Bar; 8:30—Pollock Motors vs

7:00-i-Family Shoe Store vs El-||;Mesbitt & Washington, Quality 
liott’s, Overwaitea vs Nesbitt &/'^eats vs Sanborn’s Garage. 
Washington. -^Tuesday, February 10—
Monday, January 19— ^ Smith ,& Henry,

7:G6-^Nesfe & Washington vs Bank of Montreal;
, ,, cimitVi it~ Wonrv • vc,, —Butcherteria vs Frozen Food,sell the- road-end between the g^c s Ca^, SmUh Capitol Motors vs Groceteria.

Summerland Co-op cannery and ^ Wednesday, February 11___
the fish hatchery to the former t®“®^_ys-™[l^S-;&^Cl^gh.s,i Capitol - 7;00—Hill’s & Clough’s vs Holmes

& Wade, Cake Box vs Elliott’s.'

Canadian Fashion

$4,000,000 with the altitude reach
ing a maximum of 5,400 feet.

SELLS ROAD END 
Pinal reading of the bylaw to

company for the sum of $250 was 
passed at Monday’s council 'meet
ing. This takes in the property be
tween the arterial highway and the 
lakefront.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Photo Finishers
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING - COLORING
“Twenty-Four Hoiur Service 

HASTINGS street

Motors vs Bowladrome,
Tuesday, January 20— * t.» j ^

7:00—Frozen Pood vs Cake Bo3t,|
Holmes & Wade vs Elliott’s; 8:3ol. _ vs Mac-
—Family Shoe Store vs Groceter^i^^^®’vs Nesbitt & 
ia, Overv/aitea vs Quality Meats. San-
Wednesday, January 21-

7:00—Pollock Motors vs Review,
Sanborn’s Garage vs Westland Bar;
Monday, January 26—

7:00—^Butcherteria vs Bowla-

born's Garage, Westland Bar vs 
Bank of Montreal.
Tuesday, February 17—

7:00—Butcherteria vs Capitol 
Motors, Hill’s & Clough’s vs Groce- 

:30-

the council stated that it a cheque for $1,000 has been ' 
could not be considered a joint ap- forwarded to Canadian CARE,

from the citizens of Sr.mmerland 
to take care of food parcels for the- 
people bf Great Britain.

With this move, the work of the 
Royal Wedding Fund has just 
about been concluded, A. Calvert, 
chairman of the drive, has indi
cated. An official letter has gone 
forward to Princess Elizabeth, in
forming her of the good deed of the 
citizens of this community.

There is still a small sum of 
just under seven dollars to be con
tributed by some organization and 
the Royal Wedding Fund can be 
wound up. All expenses in con- 

’irectrdfir'with the celebration of 
the Princess' wedding in Summer- 
land with the exception of this 
amount have been covered by doxs- 
ations from civic organizations.

These organizations consist of 
the municipal, council, board of 
trade, Canadian Legion, Masonic 
order. Women’s Institute, lOOF, 
AOTS, Rotary club, ^ Evening 
Branch of St. Stephen’s W.A., Un
ited Church Women’s Service club, 
and the Legion W.A.

drome, Capitol Motors vs Cake *®^':^’ ^30—i^ozen ]^od vs El
liott’s, Cake Box ys Family Shoe 
Store.Box; 8:30—^Frozen Food vs Gro

ceteria, Holmes & Wade vs Fam
ily Shoe Store. _
Tuesday, January 27— j

7:00-Elliott’s vs Hill’s & Overwaitea
Clough’s, Overwaitea vs Mac’s 
Cafe; 8:30—Pollock Motors vs

Wednesday, February 18—
7:00—Bowladrome vs Holmes 

vs Smith
Henry.
Monday, February 23—

Smith & Henry, Quality Meats vs f f
•o Montreal, Capitol Motors vs West-Review,
Wednesday, January 28—

—7:00—Sanborn’s Garage vs Bank

TME EUSraiB TIPS
over British .Colum^l^ schools t<ine In fw the familiar, words, "The, B^tl^h 

Columbia Bppartment. of IMucatlon, tpgi^tiier with the OBC and its. affiliated^‘stia-, 
■tioiisj b^gs you'’^(btlie)r; M^sjtool

WHAT ARB SCHOOJ* BROADCASTS? School broadcasts aim at pre^tlng 
material:, difficult to include In ordinary lessons. They are especially suited to miisto 
apprecia^od, social; studies,, English aiid similar subjects. Begrun as an experiment 
more" than ten years ago, the first programs were so successful that the Depart
ment of Education decided to broadcast permanently over the CBC. Half-hour pro
grams iat 2 p.m. each scliool day, from, ttie end of September to the end of April, 
are broadcast throughout the province.

HOW ABE BROADCASTS USED? The programs are correlated broadly with 
subjects on the school curriculum. Here is the general broadcast plan for this fall;

MONDAY—Programs on "Life in the Community,” emphasizing qualities of 
good citizenship.

TUESDAY—-Music appreciation and rhythmics for lower grades.
WEDNESDAY—Science series on the conservation of Canada’s natural re

sources.
THURSDAY—Music programs for intermediate grodos, to cultivate a love for 

tho best works of composers of all countries.
FRIDAY—Series of national broadcasts which attempt to develop a strong Ca

nadian spirit in nil schools by presenting topics of national intorost.
’ WHAT IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE FUTURE OF RADIO? Parents 
nnd tonohors have ns much responsibility towards young Cniiadtans in helping them 
to choose radio programn wisely, as they have in helping them to choose good read
ing material. By onooiirnglng tho solootion of tho host programs, wo can mnko sure 
that Canada will continue to nsk for tho host.

SiatloiiB over which n.C. School Radio Programs may ho heard:

CBC Stations (Poolfio Region)
OBR (Vanoouvor, CJAT (Trail)
CBRX (Vancouver), CKkN (Nelson) 
OPJC (Kamloops), CKOV (Kelowna) 
OPPR (Prlnco Rupert)
OHWk (Chilliwack), OKOK (Penticton) 
OKPO (Prince George)'

ODO Repeater :|^ransm liters 
CBRA (Rovolstoko), CBRF (Pornle) 
OBRO (Prlnco Goorgo)
OBRK (Kimberley)
OBRL (Williams Lake)
OBRM ^Oroston), OBRN (North Bend) 
OBRQ (Queanel), CBRR (Crnnbrook)

Departmenit of Education
DIVmiON OF XOHOOL RAmo BROADCASTS

G/0 GBR, VANCOUVER, B.C.

land Bar; 8:30—Frozen Food, vs 
Mac’s Cafe, Cake Box vs Nesbitt 
& Washington. .
Tuesday, February 24—

7:00r—Bowladrome vs Sanborn’s ,
Garage, Hill’s & Clough’s vs Smith,;
& Henry ; 8:30-^Holmes ! & Wade vs >
Review, Family. Shoe Store vs 
Quality -Meats. « '
Wednesday, -February 25—

‘7:00f-^Elliott’s ■ vs Pollock Motors, •
Groceteri'a.'ivs Overwaitea.
Monday, -March 1—

7;00'^Fro2en Food vs Westland 
Bar, Cake Box vs Mac’^ Cafe; 8:30^;^
—Elliott’s'VS Quality - Meats,' Gro-^,V 
ceteria vs Pollock’ Motors.-i..' ,; .
Wednesday, Maich 

7:00—^Butcherteria vs-.Overwa'tea,
Capitol Motors vs Bank'■ of Mon
treal. i
Monday, March 8—

7:00—^Bowladrome vs Mac’s Cafe, ,
Hill’s & Clough’s vs Nesbitt' ' & ‘SHOW»f:;iAB0lGfr^ls'; a 'Elegant 
Washington: 8':3a—Holmbs & Wade bldCkv.and white print for eaito

' lH>4ic«)l*,,t«>ped,jbysa'Ahpjader ^ „ bowtibalanced^hKiaide dtaPfiTJOB
teri^ v»-.Qualify-Mjeats;, 8:30—^But- ■ —gr; .-.'—.rr—rf-r-r----------------
chjp,iltefiar:ysl^P?pilQCh Motors, Capi-, .7;00-^Frozett:.iPpqdtays Bapk of 
tol Motors vs Overwaitea. Montreal, Cake , Box vs« Westland
Wednesday, March Bar. .......

MEET HERE 
EAT HERE

—HERE
THE CAFE OPEN AND BE.4DY 
TO CATER TO YOUR EAT- 
•ING REQUIREMENTS A T

ALL OPEN HOURS

Steaks - Chicken 
Hot Nourishing AHeols 

Short Orders - Fountain 
Service

MAC’S CAFE
Oroyhonml Bus Depot 

Phono 43 Oninvlllo St.

PRIZES IN RURAL 
HOUSING CONTEST 
OFFERED TO W.L

A rural 'housing contest for the 
rural women of British Columbia 
through the Women’s Institutes is 
being launched early this year. 
This is sponsored by the rural 
housing advisory committee of 
this province, with- prizes amount
ing to $400 offered by the Central 
Mortgage: and Housing Corpora
tion of Ottawa. ■ The first prize is 
$125, the second $75, the third $50, 
and there are six honorable men
tions of $25 each.

Rural housing is a subject that 
has aroused the interest of the 
"WoBien’s Institutes for some time, 
and the opportunity of discus
sing their ideas in a group and 
tl^n _ sendingjthem.. in.. for compe
tition is expected to prove popular. 
The prizes are given to Women’s 
Institutes and not individuals so 
•that the benefit of group discus
sion and ideas may. be 'pooled.

Both for improveihents,': ne'W 
building'and convemences,^ figures 
sho'w that the urban . centres have 
the advaiitage.

iThq.,. a:im^..QE . the-ijcontest-i ls. to 
bring. o,lit |the , so^e .vpoints of in
equality, iaud suggest/. sqine means 
of brld^ng the \gai».;^etWeen city 
and country. Qualified judges will 

'ConsideFiiall competitors, and as A 
'series, of questions are asked, ii 
will ;be an easy 'thingifor' all Inf 
stitutes td'take ■ parLi ' ' j’

’Thei'contest If divided / into five 
different groups for' discussion. A 
general series tpf t questions: on cllf 

• mate, location and ..’site,! and ele(^
: trlcity if any, comes first. Theh 
the . farm house, the needs-of the 

' district for; repairs,, and the suitr 
able house to build, with ideas for 
•the- planning of-, grounds and 
house follows. Debatable quesr 

Itions in'.this category are one r^ 
garding. a utility room and its l6p 

I cation, a farm office In the house, 
j and whether or not a separate dlri.i'
: Ing room is considered necessary. 

Further questions for dlscus- 
j slon are regarding construction of 
i the farm house, the type of win
dows and floor covering, while ii 

I series of questions regarding the. 
■ kitchen give scope for mg-ny ideas 
regarding arrangement, location of 
sink, type of range preferred etc. 
A group deals with heating, with 
furnaces as against stoves, and 
,the final question is one regard
ing water supply and the conven- 

ilences required.
j The whole contest is planned to 
get tho ideas of women about the 

; kind of farm home they require,
' and is open to all Women’s Insti- 
i tutes. Tho information gained 
from tho contest will be used as 

' a basis for farm home planning, 
and will bo made available to gov
ernment engineers nnd architects 
who are investigating this particu
lar angle of farm life in Canada 
today.

ArrLICATIONS APPROVED 
Electric light applloationa from 

L. Dodman, L. A. Smith, nnd W. 
W. Borton wore approved by the 
oounoil on Monday.. Domostlo wa
ter applications from Mr. Borton 
and Mr. Dodman wore also acoop- 
tod.

Pm 1 np.if luinTfiRR CANADIAN
rULLUulV IVIUIUnu LEGION

LIMITED
PHONE 48 'VEST SUMMERLAND Annual.
CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUiCK 

OLDSMOBILE Meeting
GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS Election of .Officers

GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, WEDNESDAY
SALES and SERVICE January 14

Allis - Chalmers at
DIESEL AND GAS PCRTin UNTTO 7:S0 r,M.RULIJlOiKEIlll AND FARM MACIIIJ.'Z-RY I

07
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FRUIT WORKERS 
UNION TO MEET 
AT PENTICTON

The Incola hotel in Penticton is 
to be the scene of a two-day con
vention on January 17 and 18 when 
the Federation of Fruit and Vege
table Workers’ union (TLC) brings 
delegates from ten local un ons 
from Osoyobs to Revelstoke, states 
W. H. Sands, Kelowna.

B. W. Dysart, regional super
visor of the department of labor, 
will be one of the chief |Speakei'7., 
along with R. N. Atkinson, Pen
ticton, Canadian Legion represe ’- 
tative and J. R. J. Stirling, presi
dent of the BCFGA.

W. J. Baker, Summerland, in
terior representative of the Unit
ed Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America (AFL) will also 
be one of the main speakers at 
the convention.

A closed session will be held on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 17 to dis
cuss the amendments to the 1948 
industry-wide agreement submitted 
by the local unions.

Resolutions cover such subjects 
ds old age pensions, poll tax, price 
control, consumer co-operatives, 
health insurance, vacations with 
pay, minimum wages, income tax, 
workmen’s compensation, amend
ments to the constitution.

School Attendance 
Reaches 642 Mark

With the re-opening of school for 
the second term on Monday, twelve 
new pupils were found to be wait
ing for entrance to the elementary 
school, bringing the enrollment 
there to 512. The high school re
mains about the same at 130, thus 
bringing the total school enroll
ment to 642, which is about the fi
gure for mid-fall, practically an 
all-time high for the local school 
system.

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs Sun

Dec. 31 36 27 0.0
Jan. 1 40 32 0.5
Jan. 2 42 29 3.5
Jan. 3 ' 30 26 4.3
Jan. 4 44 29 6.&
Jan. 5 39 24 0.0
Jan. 6 38 25 0.3

Precipitation in Dec. 0.09 rain,
5.65 snow; total 0.65.

In this space ieaw week 
' THE CAKE BOX in

tends to present some 
. interesting date on bak

eries. We hope you en
joy them.

“Here is bread, which 
strengthens man’s heart and 
therefore called the staff of. 
life,” records the ancient 
Psalm. Throughout the ages 
bread has indeed been a 
“staff of life”. It is the sym
bol of religious protective
ness, a necessity that man 
might eat. It takes a thou
sand different forms, it is 
made a thousand different 
ways, but bread is the bul
wark of the home.

How fortunate we are to
day in the New World! The 
housewife shops at her local 
bakery and with a few cents 
supplies her family with 
crusty, well-baked loaves of 
bread. Plain white bread, 
health breads, brown breads 

' and even European-type 
breads are hers for the 
choosing.

Unfortunately at times, the 
bread comes to us so easily 
wo forget how lucky wo are. 
It is only within the last 
century that a man has 
been able to buy all hla 
breads and pastries from a 
local merchant.

Great-grandmother did all 
her own baking, and often
times had to grind her own 
flour. She grow her own 
yeast; and many an elderly 
woman pointed with pride 
to the fact that she had 
never had to start another 
growth after her first bor
rowing of yeast when she 
was a bride.

The local baker has now 
taken the heavy duty of 
baking from tho housewife, 
In .his sanitary and govern
ment-inspected establishment 
hovBuppllos goods from white 
bread to intricate wedding 
cakes. The master, baker is 
a proud man and well he 
should bo; his product Is the 
mainstay of the' community.

CAfX FOR YOVn BAKERY
8UFPMES AT

The
Cake Box

OranvIHe Btraet

Norman Holmes Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Holmes, suffered a 
broken wrist while skating recent
ly.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. V. Palesello and 

family and Miss Doris Cristdnte 
returned on Wednesday from Trail, 
where they spent the New Year’s 
holiday.

* * *
Miss Dorothy Britton left on 

Sunday evening fop Vancouver, to 
resume her employment with the 
Vancouver Province. She spent

the Christmas holidays at her 
home in Summerland.

^ *5r
Miss Daphne Boyd left on Tues

day evening’s KVR train for the 
coast to continue her studies at 
Strathcbna Lodge school.

45. * *
Miss Verna Wright- left on: 

Tusday evening for Vancouver, 
where she will enter St. Paul’s 
hospital to commence her nurse’s 
training..

This photo captured two feimoua statesmen in lighter mood when .British Prime Minister CLEMENT 
ATTLEE, centre, and Foreign Secretary ERNEST BEVIN, right, tossed the cares of state to the four 
winds recently and went to the circus in London. Seated by Premier Attlee, is hte. daughtCT. AMjSON-

Christmas Gift From The King have returned froni Hollyburn, 
West Vancouver, where Mrs. Mal- 
lett was receiving treatment on, 
her arm. She reports a slight im
provement but must continue treat
ments for a three-year period.

* *
Among West Summerland busi

ness men at the coast on business 
trips this week are Tom Washing
ton and Harry Braddick.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riley and fam

ily have returned to Celista after 
spending the Christmas and "New 
Year’s holidays with Mrs. Riley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gar
net. Bobby Riley is reported get
ting along very nicely after his 
eye operation performed in the 
local hospital.

'
The King’s customauy Christmas’gift of coal^rlor pensioners over 
60 years of age and who have lived in the bofough for more then 
fi\€ years, was delivered just before Christmas in Windsor, Eng
land.’ Each pensioner receives a box=of"-one hundredweight of 
co^. MBS. CASTLE, 71, watches her gift from the King
arrive.

Two Hoop Teants 
Meet Defeat On 
Penticton Court

’Two Summerland hoop squads and April, and no chargp

SEAL OFF MOTOR 
West, Summerland BuJding Sup 

plies Ltd. has obtamed pe..—iio: 
to seal off one large electric mo 
tor for three months cf Pehruar;

met defeat last Fi’iday and Sat- will be made by the municipal it
for thaJurday at the Scout hall in Pentio- horsepower rate f

ton but they did not bow before Period. Mr. F. B. Ledford a ^pe-t:; 
the Penticton opposition without ed before the council on Monda^ 
a good struggle. obtained this permission for

Playing-as prellminariec to the firm. , ^
Penticton Int. A vs Priest R'.wr, i
Idaho, series, the Summerland Int. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blewett lei 
B team lost to Penticton Friday by on Friday evening fOr Vancouver
a 49^^ count and a combination ^u^^e Mrs. Blewett will racelvs 
B and junior team from Sammei- ,land lost, to a similar Penticton treatment for \ier part al pargly- 
aquad 38-31 on Saturday. resulting from polio last fall.

Coach Bob Scriver has a scrap- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mallett, th 
py Int. B squad at his command latter also being a polio vlctl 
and when a few more rough edges 
are smoothed off they should pro
vide serious opposition to any s.m- 
ilar age group in the interior.

In the Saturday game, Dunham 
and Hack led a barrage on the 
Penticton hoop which kept the 
southern team at bay throughout 
the first, three quarters. But then 
the Pentictonitos started to click 
and Summerland was unable to 
cope with the on.slaught, seeing a 
seven-point advantage dwindle aw
ay and become a seven-point de
ficit in the last ton minutes of play

The teams lined up as follows:
Summerland B:, Dunham 16,

Ruppel S, Hack 6, Klta 3, Jomori,
2, Turnbull, Elliott 2, Kato 2, Ja
cobs 4, Crlstante—36.

Penticton B: Esholman 2, Adams 
4, Sismey 2, Collins 4, Atkins. 6,
Tldbnll 18, Potley, Hanoobk 7,
Nicholson 6, Young—40,

Summerland: Dunham 10, Rup- 
pel 6, Hack 8, Klta, Jomori, Turn 
bull, Elliott, Kato 2, Jacobs 6, Crls- 
tanto—81,

Penticton: D. Esholman 6, Young 
6, Dow, Kenyon 10, Campbell 10,
Malsonneuve, Tldball 6, Boulding,
Evans, Swanson—88.

. In the main features, Pentic
ton’s Int. A squad played two bril
liant games to defeat the Priest 
River squad 74-46 and 55-28,

Qii4X al
Coffee

There is hardly anything to 
revive you more ;quickly as.

: you-start,,to i;?dropp in.; mldr/ 
day than a cup of:] good 
steaming coffee. ^

And when you meet your 
pals to combine an easy cam
araderie with, that cup. of 
coffee then your spirits go
way'-up. ' ...•i: •

SEE YOU AT THE

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone 154 Hastings St.

The 12 Commandments 
Of Traffic Safety

When Riding Your Bicycle Follow 
These Safety Rules:

No. 1—^Make sure that you signal when you are making a turn 
or when^ you are stopping..

No. 2—Do Not make jsl U turn in the middle of any block.

No. 3—^Always stay,, on the right hand side of the road when you 
are riding your bicycle. When you are walking on the 
road you must walk on the left hand side,

BUT.
When you are pushing your bicycle you must stay on 
the Right hand side.

No. 4—Never, when riding on any road, keep crossing back and 
forth from one side of the road to the other.

No. 5—When riding your bicycle along any road, Never hang, 
on to any moving car or other vehicle, in order to get 
an easy ride. . '

No. 6—Be sure that you bave a head light or flash light in the 
proper holder on youp bicycle for night riding. All bi
cycle headlights must light the road for 200 feet ahead 
of your bicycle. -

No. 7—^Anyone riding a_ bicycle between the hours of Vs hour 
after sunset an& % hour before sunrise must have 
these lights turned on.

No. 8—All bicycles must have a tail light or Red reflector on 
the reap mud guard for night riding. In case of the 
tail light this also must be turned on between the hours 
of %hour after sunset and % hour before sunrise. 
The bottom portion of all rear mud guards must be 
painted white.

No. 9—DO NOT ride on the sidewalks.

No. 10—DO NOT leave your bicycle leaning up against store 
windows or against sidewalks. Use the bicycle stands 
that the municipality have erected fOp the parking, of 
your bicycle.

No.* 11—DO NOT at any time carry an extra boy or gprl on 
your bicycle.

No. 12—CHILDREN-7-Draw this message to the jattention of 
your ■ patents, so that, ■ they. .,)CQay read it.:and under- 

( Off ,istand'‘4ty-Whether'!thiey drive-a.^par 05 not. 'j,; . r .

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PUBLIC 
■■ ■ • - SAFETY .BY THE ,■ .

Traffic Safety CommiHee of 
The Summerland Board of Trade

BOARD BANQUET 
ON FEBRUARY 12

Date of the annUal board of 
trade banquet In Elliaon hall WB.a 
aet for Thuraday, February 18, 
when the board executive mot on 
Monday evening. Deta’.la of the 
banquet arrangementa and other 
plane for .winding up the board'a 
year will be dlaeuaaed thia evening 
When the board holda ita regular 
January monthly dinner aeaalon In 
the lOOF hall.

SKI JACKETS—
Regular $0.60 to $17,06

Sale Price................. $7.50 to $12.95

SKI PANTS, Reg. 6.50,. Sale...........$4.95

DRESSES 30 Percent to 50 Percent OFF
A Dale Rack of Dreaaea

SKIRTS-
Regular $4.25 to $7.50

Sale Price ............... . $2.25. to $5.00
A Few of Last Year’s

COATS
so pur

SHORTER LENGTHS

St^ Shx^

Weal: Summarland 
Phone 150

Cold Weather 
Garments

BOYS' PULLOVER SWEATERS-
All wool, assorted colors, sizes &2 and 84 only, Reg. $3.25
Special ............ .................... •. $2.69

BOYS' FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS-
Slzes 26, 28, SO, a.nd 32, Reg. $2,35
Special ;........ ..........$1.89

BOYS' MARINO COMBINAT.IONS-
Slzes 26, 28, SO and 32, R.og. $2.95
Special —............................. $2.59

MEN'S ALL WOOL COMBINATIONS-
Sizes 38 and 40, Reg. $6.65
Special . .............................  $4.79

MEN'S LUMBERMAN SOCKS-
Regular $1,86 pair
Special ..................................... $1.59

Grocery Specials
Fort Garry Coffee................... . • Lb. 53ej AAifiute Oots .......... S lbs. 33c

i Ik.20 lbs.................. .....................$1.25
Tomato Ketchup................. .. Bottle 29e
Groham Wofers ....................... Pkg. 25c
Pork & Boons, 20-oz.............2 tiiis for 33e
White Boons .....................3 lbs. for 43c

A, K. Elliott
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE 

In West Summerland

0053232353532323484853232348232323235323
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Mrs. Art Diinsdon Succeeds 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson as Head 
Of Auxiliary to Hospital

r

55
1

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Gardiner of A daughter, Barbara Anne, was 
Toronto are spending the holiday born at Comox, V.I., on Sunday,
season with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. December 21, 1947, to Mr. and
Kyle. Mrs. Owen D. Ellis (nee Nonie

* * * ' Munro).
Miss Edith Bristow spent the * » *

Christmas holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Barr, of York- 
her father, Mr. Harry^ Bristow, re- ton, Sask., left on Tuesday for 
turning to her home in Merritt on William’s Lake, where they will

Talmadge McDonald and ,Michi- r Mr.' Jack Lawler and Mr. Don Saturday. visit Mrs. Barr’s sister before re-
ko Imayoshi have returned to; Cal- ;Rand ^returned to Summerland on * * * turning to their home. Mr. and
gary to contmue their .studies at .Sunday from the coast, where they Miss Christine Aitken returned Mrs. Barr have spent Christmas

j^ent Christmas and New to Vancouver after spending and New Year’s with Mr. Barr's
tYear s holidays. Christmas with her parents, Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr,
I * * * and Mrs. J. Aitken, experimental Prairie Valley road.
,| Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Jenkinson station. * *
peft on Friday, January 2, for Van- * * * Mr. Jim Simpson is a business
fcouver where they will visit for * , visitor in the Arrow Lakes district
ftwo weeks. ' •’^^nong the many private house this week.

^ parties over the holiday season
was that held by Mr. and Mrs. L.

.A.fter thirteen years as president, the members for their grand co-
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson has relinquish- operation throughout the past year ________ ____ _
ed this post in the Summerland without which the auxiliary would the"^ Calgary School of Art.
Hospital Auxiliary and has been not have been able to muck such ^ a. *
succeded by Mrs. Arthur Dunsdon. a splendid showing. ‘Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson of Van-
This active organization held its Mrs. A. Stark, on, behalf .of the couver spent the Christmas holi- 
annual meeting and election of of- former auxiliary members who days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ficers on Monday evening, January were in attendance as guests, x. A. Walden.
6, in the Parish hall. thanked the members for their in- *

A tremendous volume of work citation, and Mrs. Roy Heuckendorff ^ __ ______ ______
on behalf of the Summerland hos- Other officers, besides the new Qf Vancouver spent the Christmas w « » that held by Mr and Mrs L * *
pital was revealed in the annual president, Mrs. A. Dunsdon, dhos- holidays at the home of Council-('-^ss Joyce Pohlmann spent the h. Hill on Boxing Day evening Mr. Fraser Dier, who spent the
reports for 1947.read at this session, en at the annual meeting were: lor C. E. “Ned” Bentley and his *P’‘*’istmas weekend at her home when a large number of friends New Year’s holiday at the home
which drew a large proportion of First vice-president, Mrs. Earl sister, Mrs. H. Pares. I**' Summerland, returning to Kel- were entertained. Dr. and Mrs of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamacraft,
the membership. ’ Wilson; second vice-president, Mrs. * * * ^owna after the holidays. l, ^ igft on Wednesday to return to his

Besides present active members, J. C. Wilcox; recording secretary, Miss Mary Vanderburgh left on | * group on Monday, December 29, honae in Prince Albert,
nearly twenty of the original mem- Mrs. C. C. Strachan; treasurer, Sunday evening fOr Vancouver, to | Mr. Ron Keeley of Penticton while Mr. and Mrs. E. “Hilly’’ Mr. W. C. W. Fosbery spent the
bers of the auxiliary who had car- Miss Doreen Tait; corresponding continue her studies at the Van- t^spent the Christmas weekend at Smith were at home to friends on- Christmas holidays visiting at
vid r,T> Vinsni+ni for thirtv Secretary, Mrs. L. Rumball; Dorcas couver School of Art. ' |the home of Mr. T. H. Ramsay. New Year’s Eve, December 31. Kamloops.

* . * * '’ ' * «■ ' * :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Miss Jean McPherson returned 
to Calgary on

ried on hospital aid for thirty secretary, Mrs. L. Rumball; Dorcai 
years, were guests of the auxiliary secretary, Mrs. H. Eden.
at this annual session and, evinced -------------- :-------
great interest in the reports.

Big Expenditure 
As evidence of the activity of 

the auxiliary, the treasurer’s re
port repealed an expenditure in the 
past year of nearly $1,400, all but 

was

KAY HAMILTON'S 
CHOIR CHEERS 
HOSPITAL INMATES

o t Mrs. Tom McKay and
/-.I, I 4- o Marilyn returned onChristmas ^d New Y evening from Trail, where

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs; spent
W. L. McPherson. '-Year’s

‘H* ^ ^
* * *

Christmas and ' New

Christmas carols cheered the Mr. J. B. Duxbury returned' to
$100 of which was expended in patig^tg the Summerland hospi Summerland on Wednesday after- Among the' many UBC students 
providing Yurnishings and equip- ^ai on Christmas morning, when ^ two weeks’ who have returned to Vancouver
ment for the hospital and the new TCnv TTaTniUnn cSt-io’ holiday at his former home in Elk- after the Christmas holidays herenurses’ home ' Sr ar^iv^rt^voicT

Although the auxiliary has made j^^^g t^eme in song . * * «• , Alfred Klta, Gerhard. Huva, Rich-
this big expenditure, the meeting Miss M Ellis hospital matron Ronald Picano, formerly a resi- ard Yamabe, Mary, Peters, Don 
was warned that a great ‘number members of the nursing staff’, Garnett Valley, has mov- Johnston, Joan Bennett Donna
of purchases are necessary in 1948 have • expressed their appreciation ed to Penticton where ^hejias Haskins, Marian CainpbeH, Ken- 
in order to complete the furnish- choir’s visit and have also rented a house belonging, to D. J. neth Steuart, Donnie. Jackson, and
Sktr nf fha niirHAs’ 'hnTnn nnd Tiro- yQjggjj their thanks t th liiaiiy RobbinS, of Slnn-iTviorlanrl Bill and .Tack Amnning of the nurses’ home and pro 
vide other needed equipment in persons who made donations to the
the hospital. Another qctive year hospital at Christmas
is in prospect the new president 
informed the members.

One of the highlights of the 
1947 season was the providing 
of canned fruit and tomato 
juice for the hospital.

'Among those who provided gifts 
to the hospital were:

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, 
chocolates; Hill’s Dry Goods, per
sonal gifts; Overwaitea Ltd., cho
colates; Summerland Groceteria;

Summerland.
* IT *

Misses Joyce Elsey and Bever
ley Cousins have returned to Van
couver, where they are attending 
Normal school, after spending the 
holidays at their respective homes. 

«• •» *
Mr. Jack Bald of Vancouver

With the assistance of the man- Christmas cake; A. K. Elliott, cake ^
agement and staff of Barkwill’s Plate- Mr L A Smith Mr and holidays at the home of Mr.
Ltd:,, Summerland cannery, and the j^j.g q‘ gony'-jyj-r and Mrs R Campbell, returned
juice machine at the experimental Bleasdale, Mr. and Mrs. James Min- Sunday to his home in Vancou-
station fruit products laboratory, 
3,295 cans of fruit and tomato juice 
were packed last year.

«• *
Shull, Mrs. A. D. Glen7 chocolates; '^®^*
Quality Meat Market, tufkey; Mrs.

^ A. F. Wright and Mrs. E. Fam- Mr. and Mrs. George King, of
ixP was canned at Bark- donations; Mrs. P. E. Atkin- Vancouver, are paying an extend-

,.i = Titd and fhp toma+n nnca gon, cribbage board and cards. ed visit to the home of Mr. and
Besides cheering the patients Mrs. T. Whitfield. They are old-

,t.,, with their ’ carols. Miss Hamilton time residents, of Summerland dis- 
Through the ion of these ^jg^ brought a trict, Mr. King having served as

two concerns and the assistance nmnber of gifts for the nurses’ police constable here many years 
members of the auxiliary consisting of a combination ago. ^

the hospital was .provided with box, set of can- * * *
this large quantity of canned go .s jjjg^gj,g gg^ g£ Pyrexware and a Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Denike were

Christmas cake. visitors to the coast over the

will’s Ltd., and the tomato juice 
was packed at the experimental 
station.

-4.1,

Floods the teeth with 
Itch, cleansing bub
bles. Floati jwty food, 
panicles tli*t are likely 
(o d^y and cause bad

a Hoeua /

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

RED and WHITE 9 9

JELLY POWDERS ARE HERE ! 
The largest selling Jellies 
Now: on the Market • • •

SUPPLY IS LIMITED
2nkk2l(;

Christmas holidays, returning to 
Summerland on Sunday, Decem-

at a fraction of the . regular cost.
Funds for the auxiliary were__________________

raised through members catering ______
to banquets and other social func- XI^IMTY^ POLICIES
tions and the holding of two sue- liability insurance ber 28 .
cessful dances policies were renewed by the

The auxiliary also noted a large municipal counc'l on Monday. That Mr. and^ Mrs. H. S. Minto from 
number of > individual donations-to roads, amounting to $245.87 pre^ S’*"V t i T
the hospital wEich' ''gfekl;ly ‘for-coast-pioints.

Apple Juice, 48-oz. tin.....................  25c
Navy Beans, small, lb. ..................  15c
Mincemeat, in your contoiner, lb. - 19c 
Fig Bar Biscuits, finest obtainable, lb. 37c
Grahom Wafers, 16-oz. pkt............ 27c
Quick Desserts, 7-oz. pkt. ............ 10c

makes delightful puddmgs

Your Red and White Store

•3fr *

srstedThe kuxiiiary in‘'ou'tfitting ^^arded_ to J.-A. Read and a pub.- where they will spend the remaind- 
^ i : ; i ■ Yic liability policy for the light sys-this institution,

Meet New Matron 
Miss M. Ellis, R.N.,. newly-ap

pointed matron of the Summer- 
land hospital, paid her first visit . 
to the auxiliary ,on "Mondayi. and 
was welcomed by the ladies pres
ent.

Another highlight of the even
ing was the presentation to the re
tiring president, MtyfP Atkin- •

' son, of a pen and pencil "set, on 
behalf of the members. The pre
sentation was made by Mrs. Geo
rge Washington, Tyho stressed the 
untiring efforts of the retiring 
prexy oveir her thirteen-year term.

Mrs. Atkinson is reslgnfng be
cause of her step-up. to the posi
tion of president of^the Rebekah 
Assembly of B.C., which post will 
necessitate her frequent absence 
from the community. '

The retiring president thanked

VERNE CHARLES 
home HERE IS 
WEDDING SCENE

At tho home of her unole, Mr. 
Verne Charles, Summerland, tho 
marriage took place on Sundajj, 
Docomber 28, of Margaret, daugh
ter of Mr. Stuart Charles, of Cas
tor, Alta., to ilr,. Bert Jamieson, 
son of Robert Jamieson, of Hal
kirk, Alta. Rov. H. R. Whitmore 
officiated.

Tho bride wore a gown of white 
satin, thb nooklino being embroid
ered with seed pearls, with which 
she wore n full-length veil and 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white ohrysanthomums.

Her bridesmaid. Miss Gorda 
Pelkor, wore a white full-length 
Jersey with sequin trim, and she 
carried a pastel bouquet.

Mr. Herb Charles, brother of tho 
bride, was best man and Mr. Vorno 
OharioB gave his nlooo In mar 
rlago,

A roooptiin followed at tho 
Vorno Charles' homo. Tho bride 
and groom will reside In Copper 
Mountain following their honey
moon,

OAXNOT UfllD HOAD AS 
USED CAW LOT 

B, 0. Police will bo instructed to 
take action to put a stop to Capi
tol. Motors usago of tho roadwoy 
in front of tho B.C. Fruit Bhlpporo 
Ltd. building as a "used, oar lot ’. 
Municipal, odunoil dooldod on ,thjs 
oourso when Oounolllor H. L. 
Wilibn stated that tho firm had 
twieo boon atkod to koop thoir 
used cars off Ufo roadway but still 
porsistod in tho praoiloo

er of the winter. They have been 
tem,-amounting to $328.61 for three spending the past four weeks with 
years, was awarded to W. .M. Mrs. Minto’s sistyr, Mrs. Ella Pohl- 
Wright. maim. , ' , ' V

»0ldit40,50,60r

Man, You’ro Cwa

ALL-WOOL

EXCLUSIVE
STYLES

FOB

MEN and 
YOUNG MEN

Tnilored-To-Mensuro

Clothes
By tho

HOUSE OP STONE

Tall, short slim or stout, 
wo can fit you. Como in 
today and choose your 
suit from our outstanding 
selection.

&(]0.
Tho Up-To-IJata “MiMlo-To-Moftsuro” Suit Store

SUPER VALUES IN LADIES'AND CHILDREN'S WEAR 
. M to y2 Off Low Prices

SALE TERMS: Strictly Cash, No Exchanges, No Refunds

LADIES'Coats Fur Trimmed 
CosuqIs........

$33.95 to $39.95
3 bnly • ..........

Reg. 49.95
t • • •

.........Vi Off
Sole $25.95
Sole $35.95

GIRLS COATS • • -------- Va Off
Sizes 10 to 14X. Reg. $15.95 to $24.96.

LADIES'SUITS............. % Off
30 only, size 12 to 24%. Reg $22.95 to $49.95

HOUSECOATS
Crepe, Wool, Satin and Chenille

V4 Off LADIES' SLACKS % Off
Wool. Size 14 to 20. Plaids, checks 
plain colors

BLOUSES
. Our entire stock, 12 to 40

V4 Off SWEATERS.........
Broken lines and sizes

.... Ma Off

Dresses
Wools by Eillio Burko and 
Junior Vogue, Our Entire 
Stock.

Sizes 12 to 20
Reg price $12.06 to $24.03

% Price
100 Asoxtod Cropoa, Silks, Al
pine, etc.

Sizes 12 to 24 Vi)
Ml Price

Special Group 
50 DBESSES 
. 12 to 40

Sola V4 Off
SXTIIA SrBOIAI.

40 Only. Drooioo 
Bog, I6.0S to , 112.05 

TO OLEAB AT
fl'l

$3.95

Pure wool suiting and 
coating, Good selection 

of Colors
Reg. $3.08 yard. Sale

1.08 Id.
DONEGAL TWEED 
Grey Chalk Strlpo 

Brown Chalk Strlpo 
54’’ material .

Beg. $3.75 yard, Bale

2.98 Ad.
I .1* ’

Jtounda tooth chock 
aok ond White wool 
Beg. $2.80 yard. Sale

$1.95 Yd.

Children’s
Items

SNOWSUITS
Size 1 to 8

Specie I Va Off 
Underpants • • 69c

WniTn Wooly, size 0 
to 12, Reg. OOo

Mitts ond 
Gloves . • Vi Off

Woolen'

Girls Skirts M\ off
Size 4 to 12________ _

Girls Dresses Vi off
All our stock

Chilciren^s
Sweoters ■ ■ V] off
Children's 
Shoes • • • <

All our Btook
V4 off

Ladies* Wear ^ 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Gran mile Si,

D0^D

6438
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This. . . .  IS
BOY SCOUTS NEW 
COMMISSIONER IS 
T. W. S. PARSONS

Appointrhent of T. ' W. S. Par
sons, O.B.E., O.St.J., as provincial 
commissioner, the Boy Scouts As
sociation o? British Columbia, was 
announced today by Prentice Bloe- 
del, president of the . provincial 
council at headquarters in Vancou
ver. The appointment is effec- 

It was a green Christmas. and tive immediately and brings to 
not only that but it is still a Scouting ir British Columbia a 
green January. background of ma.ny years inter-

Seldom in the history of tie est in and close contact with 
oldest old-timer in this distiu-1 youth in the province,,
has there been such enjoyabU' Mr. Parsons, who recently re
weather throughout the enti c tired as commissioner of British 
Christmas and New Year season. Columbia police after nearly 36 

Not only did the snow of late ears service with the force, will 
fall and early winter disappear en- serve in a volunteer capacity as 
tirely but the weather has remain- <jo members of the provincial conn
ed moderate throughout. The New cil and Scout leaders. His ap- 
Year was ushered in with sun- pointment, which places him at 
shine and although the first of the head of the 10,000 Scouts, 
the week saw a mild blow, there Cubs, and Rovers and leaders in 
has been little change in tempera- British Columbia and Yukon, is 
ture. officially made by Lord Alexander

An instance of the mildness of of Tunis, Governor General of Can- 
the weather this season was evi- ada, in the latter’s capacity as 
denced on MIonday, December 29, Chief Scout for Canada,
when Mrs. George Woitte, who re- Prominent and active in St.
sides in Peach Orchard picked John Ambulance association for 
three roses from her garden. many years, Mr. Parsons recently

These roses had fully developed assumed office as administrator 
buds which were almost ready to qj Queen Alexandra Solarium for 
break into full flower. Crippled Children at Mill Bay.

Skating in Evenings commissioner’s con-
A1 though there has been suffi- j^g^yon with Scouting predates the 

cient cool weather in the evenings ^gj^al founding by the late Ba- 
to maintain a sheet of den-Powell of this world-wide
Charlie Wharton’s ice rink, there yQutjj.^juiijjng organization. Mr. 
has been no skiing to date, inuch pg^^gg^s was a member of' the 
to the disappointment of the plank African Constabulary, Ba-
enthusiasts. den-Powell’s police, just after the

Only 200 yards away, at the out- war. Through-
door wooden tennis courts, Mr. and years he remained in con-
Mrs. R. G. Russel came down one with the founder until Baden-
day over the holidays to enaoy pg,^eji-s death, , as well as with 
their favorite sport but as toe World Chief Guide, Lady Ba- 
boards were slightly wet they did jgn.powell of Gilwell. 
not play. However, other condi- _ . ., , , ..,r- _ Coincidental with Mr. Parson s

Oth^ reports have come in from appointment was the completion 
■ ..., J. ^ i.- J, J- i - A of the provincial council and head-different sections -of the district i' —

Greetings for Barbara Ann Industrial Bank 
Has Fine Showing

OTTAWA—The third annual re
port of the'Industrial Development 
Bank was tabled in the House of 
Commons recently. It showed that 
the total dollar amount of the 
loans authorized during toe fiscal 
year ending September 30, 1947, 
was greater than the combined to
tal of the two previous. fiscal 
years.

It also disclosed that during toe 
year there had been a further in
crease in the number of loani au
thorized to industrial enterprises, 
chiefly in the medium and long
term field. At the same time a 
decrease was reported in the pror 
portion of applications refused, in
dicating that the particular func
tions of the bank are now be
coming more clearly understood 
and more widely known.

In the report Graham F. Tow
ers, president, pointed out that in 
the type of lending in which the 
bank is engaged, losses could nor
mally be expected oyer a period of 
years. Experience during the 
three years which have elapsed 
since the bank’s , inception; how
ever, have been ccfntrary to expec
tations mainly becausev the gener
al level of .tousiness conditions 
has been particularly favorable 
during' this period. While no spe
cific appropriations were neces
sary, as of September 30, 1947, it 
had been decided to take the suin 

' of $200,000 from the year’s profits 
and set it aside as a reserve for 
losses.

During the year the bank in

creased its capital by a further 
$10,000,000 in order to take care of 
increased commitments. This in
crease brought the paid-up capi
tal of the bank to its full author
ized amount, of $25,000,000, shares 
for all of which are held by the 
Bank of Canada.

AUTO PAINTING
This is the season of icy 
streets. Drive, carefully. But 
if you should he in collision 
or crumple a fender, remem
ber We can make your car 
look just like new.

B & B BOPY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM AT

W. MILNE
Your Biilova Dealer ' 

Credit Union Building

BARBARA ANN SCOTT is greeted by a Swiss representative at 
Zurich on her arrival recently in Switzerland to take part in the 
Olympics. 171

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1353 Phone 836 
618 Main . St., Penticton, B.C.

and quarters’ administrative staff. The PfkW^!!
provincial commissioner will have V
as his immediate assistant, Mr. R. TfillS Or TriP-'TO' 
Ken Jordan, executive commis '
sioner for B.C., at provincial head 
quarters^ in Vancouver.

SoutKern States

past two weeks.
However, there has been little 

.delay in train schedules due to 
poor weather conditions this win
ter andi-mostnf -toe Kettle W’alley -..

many complimentary remarks con- 
’ i: cerning Ohio. The City of Wash- 

ington, the nation’s capital, is^ im- 
5 pressive for its massive legislative 

.T. buildings.
Ex-Reeve W. R. Powell was. the' I" southern states, the ,man- 

giuest speaker at a recent Rotary, ufacturing development is surpris- 
club. meeting, describing -his .re-^stated,. and, the Canadian 
cent trip to many points in the yisitors were' extremely interested 
United States, and giving members'handling' of the. color prob- 
some interesting observations ohr^®*^ today.
the present-day. trends in many’ The old French area and the new

American quarter of New Orleans 
His Worship .was absent from striking^ contrasts ^ and

uLiaiu ux xLixciiLuxo xxxc X cx- Summerland about se-en weeks'^Hi® Worship obtained an intimate 
Hfic Great Erstern RaUway and and accompanied by Mrs.-- Powell;' knowledge of the .oyty , gained 
? caSy on the negotiation^ con- travelled east to New York, south^through an acquain^t^^^ knew

telling of unusual 
growth of plant life. Bulbs are 
starting to show definite signs of 
activity and snowdrops are said 
to be weeks ahead of their time.

There is only a trace of snow on 
the top of Giant’s Head while the 
surrounding low-lying hills are 
only sparsely covered. However,, 
there is definite snow activity, in 
some othe.r;, parts of the province,
with the Coquihalla Pass report- , . « ^______
mg fteguent heavy ,.Us m the SijrSx'/oht .tthl. coatlaent

11II' 11 ^Nl I' H III ^0

Qn aE PGE Haad
Concurrently with assuming the

mier
Hart to continue as president of 
the board of directors * of the Pa-

. . . , • . , XX ducted by him v^ith‘fedei-al Author- to New Orleans and then across the? the district intimately.
trains have been, running almost to , executive officers of the southern states to California, be- The speaker was introduced by
schedule despite-heavy passenger, (Canadian Pacific Railway ana. fore heading'’Jback for Canada. ‘ Cbuncillor H. L. Wilson and a vote 
express and baggage traffic^ natiadian National • Railwav The attention'w^^^ of thanks was tendered him by Dr.

Buses have .been'keeping"^to their .-toint action in the extension are vpayingi to"toe; griiw,tt^of trees H. R. McLarty. , W /u-;-. , .
schedules in toe Okanag?in as a !-5.V95:>- -
general ru^e-as, toeretoas"been no 
snow, to mar their travel in toe 
past few' weeks;

for .joint action ixx . xxxc ■; x.xxxx.xx«xyxx , ,,,-v— • .r;,., \ -MX..
ife\Paclfic. Great'EMterh Railr.
- into the>Pe^ce

ast lew weeKs; : v Hart slant confwr^ 6n5.th|iSx'tinat:r<-r“^^ . . . . .

weatLr as to^ tear a? Wddeh
severe dron followine an abnor- couid-toe resumed. The "infonria—try in iaa«o,‘*which-is^rid«t.'gov^ mal grotto y the trees. How- compiled giy- companion in^
ever if the:gr<mndr'rejieives’a=g9od.^-.=W? 4Jie, in Idaho ^ pqtoto^^o^
aoverin,, ' of ^»«now hridr to anv ‘ C<»1> resources .and, “"der

larly information dealing with cultivation. Most of this potato 
axaiiablcti?m«u:ke,t«,v ; Ef,tepsI6n.i;of, crop,Isv,dehydrated, 
th^e'Pacific'Greaif Easteiih RallSvay His tour through Missouri gavf 
intp,,the.Peace Riv^r, district.pn.,ar'R.eeije -Powell-a 'View of a fertile •

: *'

T!

covering ' of ^snow 'prior ■ to any 
drop in temperature, trees .gejier- 
ally survive in good shSLpei^i • -1

SCOUT NEWS
Last week saw a meeting 

Friday night and a hike on Satur- mately $50,000,000., 
day afternoon from Faulder; Three

four-way -partnership basis will in- state In -which many industr’es 
on volve expenditure of approxi- thrive in cities not often in top

news, in the ordinary run of af- 
■T—r fairs, . ’

cars; took toe; boys to Faulder and ^ THE BACl . The congestion of traffic, wond-
from* there we hiked' around* the' It’s in'the bag! Yes, your' very .erfu} lightingfand illumination geri- 
country obs.erving the various ob- health may depend upon the bag erally on the throughfares and 
jects of nature under winter.con-, or lunch, box. in !whicli;you .carry Industrial plants brought , forth
ditions. your mid-day. meal. If you take ----------------------- ------- --------

A number of deer and deer home-prepared food to work,
tracks were seen, as well as coy- health authoritlep suggest that you 
pte tracks. make sure you have h'"parcel of

A simple method of estimating health." 
the height of trees was studied, a good lunch, of course, should 

V f^^''® XU Include milk, fruit or vegetable or
i" both, meat, fish, poultry, eggs,

uWo® and dis- eheese, pea^ or beans and buttered
^^i^u cl^Jcc^ was also practiced , "Canada Approved" (or whole 
with great differences in estimates, wheatl brend It. Is unfortunate that only 14 ^ .J , , „
boys turned out, for hikes of this ^ those, to tho
natui-a provide practice In judg- officers urge
ing of distances as required for arrange to get them at

FOR :SER'Vie]^'; 

WITH DISTINCnONs: 

AND-DIGNITY--

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

"On Time aU the Time”

Summerland 
CYCLE SHOP

PKone 166
BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 

ACCESSORIES ‘
Sa..' and Tool Sharpening 
Washing Machine Repairs

Norman Gardiner
^ ' Opposite Food Lockers '

' - if'.'., .<?-

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone. .684.. 'RR - Summerland

'i 'i -,rxrj
S GENERAL-INSURAN^CE^.^L
I

Home
Phpno 740}i' 

PENTICTON 
341 Martin St.

x: ’■m ' ' -C/tnauH.

p . Phone 6^8 . ' Box 72 ^

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

'General Plumbing & Heating , 
Pipes, wd Fittings

r

the First Class badge
Moreover, boys working for their 

Second Class badge are reminded 
that three hikes must be attended 
before this badge can be awarded. 
There will be another hike this 
winter.

The troop is very sorry to learn 
that P/L Doug Wakefield hp.a brok
en his log and is In the hospital. 
We all wish him a speedy recov
ery.

Notices—Mooting Friday, Jan- 
uory 0 in school gym. Lots have 
a 100 percent turnout, especially 
patrol loaders. Duty patrol: Beav
ers.

your work-place,

Compensaf’e Small 
Dairymen Losses

MERRITT—The Nicola stock
men, at their mooting, Saturday, 
December 20 made history when 
they agreed—by a four to one vote 
to assess themselves to pay oorn- 
pensatlon to small dairymen sup- 
iJlylng milk to the city, for any 
milk cows slaughtered when prov
ed poainve reactors to Bangs dl- 
lease.

"Tha Intontlon.ot tha staok- 
man Is by ipeans of blood tas^ 
Ing,aows and .vAoalnation of; 
oalvas to avantiiolly mako tho 
district of tho NIooIa Stock- 
braOdOrs’ Assoolntrdn a frao 
aroA so that biiyars of brood
ing stock nbed have no hesita
tion In buying from tho mom- 
bers of this Association'.**

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristerg and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to B p.m.

MONRO BLDO. 
West Summorlnnd, B.O.

•wpctcicicictciwtciaietiWCT

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

The Annual Mooting of tho 
West Summorland Firo Pro- 
tofltlon Society will bo bold 
In thO;

I.O.O.F. HALL
WKHI' gUMMBIlUND, nil

WEPNESCrAY,
January 14;; i;948

AT 8t80 P.M.
All taxpayors rosldlug with
in tho area are, requ9stod,to
Attend.

FAST, RELIABlnE

TRUCK I Sic 
SERVICE

We Can Curry Any Load 
Anywlipre

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 

HENRY

<, .
<:
<

I
<

<
<

< I
<

<
< .
< :

(Slgl^Od)
WM. ,T. ISEA^CD,

' Secretory-TroAsurer. WIITnr BUDGE.‘•'yiiKiyffiftj®.*?'-"’-

ARB COMING TO

PENTICTON

% Games
Wed., Jan. 21 
Sot., Jan. 24

Tickets 75c
On Sole At

THE

100 Tickets only for 
. the Two Days

f. ' i.

LONG DISTANCE

TO ANY POINT B.C. 
FULLY PADDED VAN,

RHOME:17
DAILY TBn? TO 

PENTICTON

’S
Oonordli Trucking Service 

llAftlngs Stroot 
WESTSUMl^RLAND

. ■ I':'.! : V &U1 Cix
stuccoing

PtASTERINC

Job Tda B|g. or . Snaa^.
ffpxUa,.,to.jTjsUMeV. •

RIAGiaNI
P.O. Box' lS2 ' 

West Suii^erland

^8 Taxi
PHONE’136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121

★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

s
III!

Oparatod, by

Pantieton FuDtral.Chapo]
Pho^02|8j|;;

R. J. POLLOCK
Phone 441L8 Penlloton. B.O.

SUMMERLAND PHONE H46

A. BCHOENINQ 
Phohd *MBl ■

71
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I.OT VALUE SET 
On Monday, the municipal coun

cil placed a value of $1,500 on Lot 
25, DL 3194, which is the last 
municipally-owned property con
taining bearing fruit frees. -Mr. 
Down had .sought a price, on this 
lot.

..Illl \h

pAiNT 
' mdooK now and be ready 
Hie warn waadiar. Malta K aaMit 
eed bfisht wMi

Annual Bird 
tans Finds 
42 Species

Annual Christmas bird census 
in the Summerland district was 
undertaken this season on Decem
ber 21,' with six interested parties 
conducting, the survey from 8 
o’clock to 3:30 in the afternoon.

The day was cloudy and mild 
with a strong south wind,' the par
ty reports, wliile there was no snow 
in the valley bottom, with only a 
few inches in the hills covered.

Twelve miles of territory were 
covered, along the lakefront from 
Penticton to Crescent Beach, and 
inland .along four miles of benches 
and adjacent valleys.

During the day, 42 species of 
birds were discovered, and 2,562 
individual birds counted by the 
party which consisted of Council
lor Eric M. Tait, Herbert J. Simp
son, S. J. Darcus, W. C. W. Pos- 
bery, Ronald Darcus and Ernie 
Warnock.

Following are the birds counted, 
on that day:

Holloel’s Grebe 1, Horned Grebe 
2, jBlue Heron 2, Mallard 80, Gad- 
wall 21, Baldpate 22, American 
Goldeneye 8, Buffle-head 1, Gosh
awk 1, Rough-legged Hawk 1, Bald 
Eagle 2, Golden-eye 1, Pigeon 
Hawk 1, Sparrow Hawk 2, Cali- apparent

Fm Dreaming of a White House! Two Treats Afforded 
Youngsters Xmas iBve

day Gordon Beggs, Mrs. j. McLachlan 
and Mrs. F. Steuart.

Don’t let the kiddies know but 
that rotund fellow with the jolly 
red face and flowing white beard 
who is known as Santa Claus, was 
in reality, the well-known local re-

President“FELLEB," fjve-weeks-old Cocker |spaniel sent to ________
Truman, as a gift, moodily ijoses-for-this photo in the White House 
corridor- |

Farm Machinery 
Gan Be Protected 
From Corrosion

Christmas Eve was a big 
for kiddies of Summerland.

Not only did all kiddies up to 
grade 5 in school receive a bag of 
candy and other good things to 
eat, direct from Santa Claus him
self, but they could also go to a
free picture show in the Rialto sident, W. T. Boothe, 
theatre to see eighty minutes of Santa lined up the young- 
Walt Disney colored pictures dur- stars in singel file and they 
ing the afternoon. . passed the big platform where the

The Summerland Board of Trade bags of candy are piled up. Each 
annual Christmas treat for the one' shook hands with Santa and 
kiddies took place at 7:30 o’clock received his parcel.
Wednesday evening, December 24, Expenses for this treat were 
at the Living Memorial park-play- defrayed from subscriptions gath- 
ground. ered from local merchants and

A big bonfire and a lighted business men.
Christmas tree provided the de- The Summerland Retail Mer- 
sired illumination for the big event chants’ Association also sponsored 
and Santa Claus was oh hand the free matinee on Christmas Eve 
to give out a bag of good things afternoon at the Rialto. A con- 
to every child. tinuous showing of Walt Disney

Tickets had. been handed out colored films was arranged, com- 
to pre-school children and to pu- mencing at 1:30 and going through 
pils in the elementary school up to to 4:30. *
Grade 5. Shoppers in West Summerland

The previous week, members of that afternoon could leave their
the board of trade, with the as- children at the theatre and make
sistance of some of their wives, their purchases at their leisure,
packaged ‘793 bags of candy. Those thanks to the arrangements made
who worked on this project con- by the retailers of this area.

----------  sisted of Walter Charles, chairman Loud speaker systems were
dir^tions, followed bv a coat of committee, Joe McLachlan, set up on Granville -and Has-
eith’er red lead or standard metal JFrancis Steuart, George W^ashihg- tings streets for Christmas ca^
aluminum paint. ton, Fred Dunsdon, Jack Dunsdon, recordings.

Aluminum paint is available in " . . ~ 7 ^
twof types, one for metal surfaces manu acturers.

wood

T

Using this
surfaces *’^^terial only a two-coat job is ne-

Justu^*
A cab:

GYPROC

From general observation it is r cessary.+i,of o Following the red lead or alumi- ^a high proportion paint coat a good grade of tew dollars spent on paints
fornia Quail 20, Pheasant 35, Am- of farm, machinery troubles arise co a go ,g. aoe ot
erican Coot 1760, Killdeer 2, Her- from inadequate protection during 
ring Gull 5, Flicker 34, Downy off-season periods. Machinery
Woodpecker 1, Black-headed Jay stored in weathertight sheds _ „namel'rather thanV*i?’nt the report states.
5, American ..Magpie-62, American not be sufficiently protected. Rust coat Care — -

im^ement paint .should be used rust prevention materials will 
to'withstand the weather. Where -P^-y t)ig dividends when machinery 
parts are small it usually .pays to As .put in service later In the year.

Raven 6, Clarke’s Nutcracker 1, and corrosion has been too freely . to nrotect oil holes andLong-tailed Chickadee 10, Moun- accepted as an unavoidable ^pn- * P .
toto ®lck.«e 4, | S “ not
Nuthatch, Pigmy , Nuthatch 40, University of B.C. . ,
Brown Creeper 2, Winter Wren 4, On . the market at the present ..P’or wearing surfaces such .as 
Western Bluebird 18,‘Tovmsehd’s time there are many rust-remov-. Announceinent was made today
Solitaire 1, Bohemian Waxwirig inp- solutions which-are effective “fl^bi- by-Mr. R. p.'Baker,' pfesideht'drid
100, Shrike 3, 'Evening Grosbeak in removing rust from JjnaAC.es- more satisfactory -than > --ar

STANDARD OIL IN
ItSFUtil^ING PUVN

UNITED GltpRGH

50, Pine Grosbeak 1, Pine Liskin sible corners . and ; small. . mACban- , coating with heavy .-grease, :-Ex-
managihg director of Staiidard' Oil 
Coinpariy of British Columbia Lim-

........ .....

6, Goldfinch 25,. Shu’feldt’s Jiihco isms, ."i^ere any rust is appar- perience has shown ;that withinJhat-.the cpmpany'Tias;
170, Song Sparrow'20,'House*Spar- ent such a solution should be uped -weeks a coating . of ^ease nlfeted ' ^refunding ,:,9,rpan>“’”“"+°
row'130. 'according to-tbe tmanufacturer’s-.w^V^'*^^^®’ -wflich,ipy.olye. the. issue „of;

_____  -- ^ ^ '________ - ' - ' 'in. -The rust inhibitors or rUst '"(j^ ^
- .-bbevention materials have :been -

AERIAL SURVEYS

- PHOIGS 
Your Lumber

It ■ is announced by; ;Hon., E." T..^ 
"■Kenneyv minister ‘ of' lands and fpr^ 
."ests, that ; one-third t of the- entire ; 
'area, ofBritish Columbia;.has now 
been photographed by aerial sur- 

liP’ vey. -The area-covered during -the 
' past- season •' is ■ 41,150 - square -miles.

,_ |pbevention materials have ^been wiu'matufe Ckcfi y&r
!^..,.^dely tested and- are giving -very '-c-fi.',;j^ 19-49 1955. 'The '^issue^was

^ placed,jg^rivatgly-'-through Royali-Se- 
f-Any large'Wooden surfaces that' quritjies , cbrgprajtiom Limited.’ ..Tho- 

,-;aVe badly .weathered, .should. '^jbeVAcedS;.of; the' Issue are.jpxhirelyr for 
'•treated' with a coat of pon-pe'he-’ ^funding ^outstandiag—QDligations 

-j,^y^ting paintv followed'by a‘coat 'Jpf anh do :.not;;prpyideVfupds. for any 
, paint. The non-peiietfat-' TiafgerSCalel de'Ve.lopment^.inj-.Bri^ish

■ ;ing paint is - sold by all leading Columbia ^ at .ibis vtim®-

opl 10:00 a.m.

^ev. Wlritmore

FROM
JANUARY 3"T0 "AI^IL

RetUdfrlstOres In'-Stimm^ltmd -)
'"^BIsfiicf’^ifl^^ThSve^he^

''following .'hours:
'WtoER-eRAYS:^ ..........

- gfSO'-mmr to^ 5:30 p.m.
SATURDAYS:

8:30 aim.: to'S':p.m.
$umpiefla^.-;RetaU. .

; Merchants’ ^^^ocLatidn.

oil

f Our Next Issue 
UARY 12, 1948

If youTeiepho^^i ing any changes to your 
4 should be forwarded to

|jtempla|

your Local '!Ai!iniLt’'prlqt^:jtiai^8 above' date in order that 
you may tako''itolvAtatiW new Directory listings.

OKA TELEPHONE 
PANY

|»*no. 
IhUfrodi

:i While the weather .is ncdldl and. you. are. not ..sp^act^ye .on 
your properties^ look-over' yoiir

Fi^RM
SANBORN’S GARAGE ' is .equipped-to J repair .and put 

‘ in first-class slmp© any style-of-Farm Matchliiery. - Weld
ing of all,types .can be carried,out at oiir shop or with 

.. our.mobile e9ulpment.

Doi^ Wqit;foit^pi;iug ^ Da-lt-New!

S#ill}erii^’|aarageA

..Home;.Gas .and Oil
Phohe61

Automotive Accessories
West Suhfirherland

I e;aptist-ghur€h
■ ...

|lev. ^ Fi^ank vW.^Hai^na
Simday

, ,11 aum-^'and'r.Sv' pi 
. Sunday School: 10 

, '‘Come“¥hd*'Worea^p tST

;:Eyangelicol Ghuivhes 
of Pentecost

[Services: Nu^ay Annex
Sim^ys: S^day ^hodh 10 aia.; 
Morning Worship, 11:00 am.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—

. Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:S0 pm. 
_Pastop;"REV. a ' J. BQWbiSN 

Everybody Welcome

,Twa By-Elections 
" For Next Month

Within twenty-four hours after 
being sworn in as premier Byron 
“Boss’’ Johnson announced that two 
provincial by-elections will be held 
to fill vacancies' in the legislative 
assembly.

They are the Cariboo riding 
where representation is required 
due to the death of Mr. Louis Le- 
Bourdais, former member and Lib
eral whip; tho other is the Saan
ich riding made vacant by the ele
vation of Hon. N. W. Whittaker, 
K.C., to the supreme court bench.

The by-election will be held on 
Monday, February 23. Prepara
tions are now underway. Nomina
tion day will be Februray 10, and 
the voter’s lists will close In both 
ridings on January 17.

V-''

s •

Yofi—lt'r’beon h tnlld winter so tar ... but don’t 
lot that fool you , Our''garago is obmpletely 
^ulppod*ahd staffed to ensure you the mihimum 
of trouble Ih winter drivjhir'^id If yoii' do ex- 

' porionoo a breakdown we have a wrecking truck 
on call. Just''Phone iD for Speedy Service

Rodiofori
Cltongd, Rgpoired or R«-eortd

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

BiA. GAS PBBRLBSS OILS
PHONB 40 WEST SUMMERLAND

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
-'STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by

^mnmcvlmtb

Oroon Peas ... Cut Green Beans . 
Cprn-on-tho-Cob • . • Green Pep
pers . . • Spinach . , , Lima Beans 

. . Raspberries ... Sliced Straw
berries . . Bluebvrles . ... . .Sliced 
Peaches . . . Cantaloupe Cubes . . . 
Asparagus . . . Cauliflower.

Phono ISA
West Summerland

Quality Neat Market
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

'T/ie Nome of QiialUy Meats"

Verrier’s
•

Beef, Pork, Voal 
Lamb

Roasting Chicken

Turkeys 18 - 19 lb. 
40c lb.

KAM, PREM, TEMPT,
,. SPEEF and SPORK

Fresh Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod and 

Sole Filletts
SMOKED SALMON, 

HADDIE FILLETS and 
KIPPERS

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRIEn, Prop,

i V

53234848532323485353
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
January 9-10

''Captains
Courageous"

Stars Freddie Bartholomew, 
Spencer Tra.cy and ■ 
Lionel Barrymore

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday.

■ Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge............................................................................. 25e
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ..................:................. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births,' Deaths, Engagements, 50. cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

Watches From ihelRJiine

MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WT5DNESDAY 

January 12 - IS - 14

WANTED—EXPERIENCED ORt 
chard man, available at once or; 
will rent 6-acre orchard. Apply 
Box 210 Review. 1-1-p.

3';

Mi Mi.Perils of Pauline
In Technicolor

Stars Betty Hutton, John . 
Lund and William Demarest

2 Shows Monday 7-9 
1 Show Tues. - .1 Wed.

WANTED — SECOND - H.
range sawdust burners. Appl:^jr 
Summerland. Sheet Metal 
Plumbing Works.

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson,

West Summerland, announce the 
engagement of their only daugh
ter Florence, to Mr. Walter Wolfe,
West Summerland; the wedding to 
take place later. 1-1-c.

Mrs. E. M. Pohlmann announces 
the engagement of her youngest 
daughter, Edith Joyce, to Mr.
Ronald Leslie, youngest son of 
Mrs. K. Keeley, of Vancouver; the 
wedding to take place in the late
spring. 1-1-p.
________________ ____________________ The famous Harlem Globe Trot- .
FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS—10 ters are coming to Penticton ♦laten i 

second-hand Standard Typewrit- this month for two games and the |

Mr. and Mrs. Rees Powell have 
returned to Vancouver, where Mr. 
Powell will continue his studies 
at UBC. They spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. Powell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pow
ell.

FAMOUS GLOBE 
TROTTERS APPEAR 
IK) VALLEY SOON

Two hundred and ninety watches carefully sewed to the lining of 
his vest, as demonstrated, above, Georges Geoffrey, 32-year-old 
French diplomat, was sentenced to pay $24,000 for smuggling them 

l-l-t#];' into England. In default of payment he is now serving a year’s 
7^1'. imprisonment at Wormwood Scrubbs prison, London. In the mean

time he has been dismissed from his post as French consul at 
Dusseldorf, Germany., •

QG4i4S<&a^6.
player to drink more milk and 
pack away plenty of vegetables, 
along with his meats, he’s not only 
helping to create championship

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

January 15 - 16 - 17

and

TOUL OF TENSION
. ? Health statisticians report that ____ * „„

ers for sale. Price $47.50 each Basketball Club has |one-quarter of all deaths occurring ^
with $7.50 down, balance $5.00 aside 100 tickets for Summerlandt|after the age of 50 are due to ” health educator, too 
monthly. Overhauled, guaran- cage followers should they desire i^vhat they call ,‘essential hyper-

’ " " tension.”. In laymen’s language, war, comoat troops wereteed for. 1 year. Hurry and get 
one of these machines. Good for 
5-7 years. 6 New portable type
writers ready for immediate de
livery. Underwood, Royal, Rem
ington or Corona. Gordon D. them to appear here.

them.
The local club was not advised p.a ns" simVly' ^‘high ^blo'od iu tip-top condition for vic-

of the Globe Trotters’ probablef'prgssure without apparent cause.” tory with healthful victuals. Pro
tour until it was too late to make., Cnucpruiri tViia niiTUAnt it hnc! per diet is essential, they remind arrangements for also-^e^Tesmbhshed tea? emotion- Canadians, for fitness at any time.the necessary

Herbert, Typewriter Agent, Kel 
owna, B.C. 1-4-c.

HAVE YOU WRITTEN

__ , al factors play an important—and
Tickets for these two games are determining—role,

avanable at The Review office but Public health authorities there- 
persons holing these tickets are f^re urge Canadians to cultivate 

YOUR warned by Penticton club presi- soud physical health, which is the
S iii&nK X oii i6bL0rs yst. ci6iit| xxor3.c@ irtGcveb tndx S6a.ts ttios^ itii'DOi'ts.tif sin&rlp Glemfint in j. -n ■m' .
Gift Shop, Granville St., has will only be held for ticket hold- emotional adjustment.

Xmas ‘‘Thank You” letters yet? dent, Horace Reeves that seats 
The
a splendid display of high-class ers until 7:45 o’clock each evening, 
stationery at moderate prices. Summerland basketball fans have

1-1-c. been disappointed this season that 
more games have not been produc-

Shareholders of the Summerland 
Co-operative Growers Assn . will 
meet on Friday, January 23 to 
decide on the proposed sale of the

RECREATION’S RELEASE 
Anything which brings stimulat-

Products company, a subsidiary of 
Safeway Stores Ltd. All legal ram
ifications regarding the sale are 
now said to be cleared..up and if

*»CMHICOt6»*
rBWCEHUMBERSTONE 
lir ROBERT BASSLER

2 Shows Thursday 7-9 
1 Show . Friday 8 p.m.

2 Shows Saturday 7-9 
MA-tlNEE 2 PJVL SAT.

TOMORROW! NIGHT, FRIDAY, gd for the benefit of both players Pleasurable relaxation is re- the growers decide they wish to rid
. Jan. 9, the Oldtime Dance Club and spectators. However, Man- e*^eation. One man s work may be themselves of the plant the sale

holds its regular dance night at ager Joe McLachlan states that he another s play—it s a matter of can proceed from that date. No
- — - • - . - - tastes and aptitudes. sale can be made unless a major-

phone bill over the past three Health authorities say that re- ity of the shareholders agree. The
weeks in an attempt to arrange creation may be closely related. Co-op directors are unanimous in
games with neighboring <Aub^, Particular contribution., favor of the sale, it is said.

___i_______ ______ ® ^ to our daily labor, as long as it Is ----------- ---------- '--------------------- —

Ellison hall; dancing 9 to 1, ad- has piled up a considerable tele
mission 50 cents. 1-1-c.

FOR SALE — YOUNG PIGS, 
ready now, six to eight weeks 
old. Phone 685. ' 1-2-c.

LEG:ION W.A. INVITES EVERY- 
one interested to come to the 
Legion Hall, Thursday, Jan. 15 
at 8 p.m. to play cribbage. Prizes 
and refreshments; admission 35 
cents. 1-1-c.

5-Acre Mixed 
Orchard

Level land with young 
trees; .new ^room 
bungalow completely 
finished, close to 
town.

$7,500
4- Ac re Mixed 
Orchard

6-room modern house 
with view of lake. A 
wonderful buy at

$6,400
5- Acres

with two acres plant-
ed, ; nice 4?itoom
house, taasehie,
furnace. J

Also Larger Orch^^S
businesses and B^fbts.
NOW IS- th^HM IP' TO
LIST YOUB#^M i^TY

without much success. .... .. . umii
He is hopeful, however, that this as a personal interest and ;

situation will be demedied in the not merely ^as a continuation of |
near future. work. In other words, don’t work 

at play. Relax, with pleasurable 
pastimes, for real benefit. THE CLEANER OF CL

Two Alarms Call 
Out Fire Brigade

West Summerland’s volunteer fire 
brigade answered two calls in the' 
past week; both of which .might 
have had serious financial loss but 
which fortunately did no damage.

On Friday, January 2, at about 
9:30, an alarm was turned in by 
a person who observed sparks cas

Robson Photography 
Wins Praisei From 
Province Editor

J mu,. Praise ^r . &e colored photo-JPeople want. The customer, of
cents pound. Bring them to T^ graphy'wqrk'of Mr. and Mrs. B. course,/is always right.' Canadian 
Review. i-ti-c. ji. Robson, West Summerland, was health officers suggest i that pat-

WANTED -r- glean, COTTON 
rags for machine wiping; ten

FEATUIIED FOODS 
People wo run boarding 

or restaurants usually stick to old 
stahdlbys” Vvhlch they think most

wriR ssAT F—1939 FORD V-8 DE- meted out ih Saturday’s issue of prns of eating places, therefore, luxe s^n, good condition. Phone the Vancouver Province, by “Tor- order healthful foods and thus cre- 
“ ' “ - - _ in Viio /.niiimr. “"rNT- Ate 3. demand for tihem-

573. 1-1-p chy” Anderson, in his column 
SIDE OUT, A Memo from

IN’- Ate a demand for them.- 
the Only when there is a general 

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON, Editor”. Following is the excerpt call for really nutritious meals will 
rags, for wiping machinery; from this column: such foods be featured on menus.
nine cents i per pound; must “Basil and Rae Robson of West 
be free of lint or buttons. Summerland have a family secret. 
The Summerland Review. They turn out the best colored

photographs we have ever

JUICE FOR JUVENILES 
To resist infection during the

It’s not to be had for the asking 
a product that stands up over 
earned. The Hoover Cleai^e# isj 
any other make. More than 6 ^ 
sold. Yes, It bears the name 
“IT BEATS ... AS IT S

come cold, dark days of winter, children
'iH^r^rloii^vT^Ba.kriw BRING YOUR BICYCLE TO SED- across. We have i;sed some of need tne 'vitamins in cod liver oil 

cading out or tne t.,iougn isaxery ■pinmbine' and Renair Shoo TSoon*- and oranern iulce evarv dav
chimney. The brigade turned out 
promptly but discovered that there 
was no need fOr alarm.

At 6:30 o’clock this morning, a 
chimney flire Avas detected on 
Giant’s Head at the Home for the 
Friendless. The brigade took ex
tinguishers to this fire but it burn
ed itself out with no damage to 
the building.

Members of 
bospltal Staff

the Summerland 
gathered in the

lar’s Elumbing and Repair Shop Basil’s pictures in our Province And orange juice every day. No
for prompt service. Our prices Magazine, but, unfortunately, 'matter how healthy the children
are reasonable. 49-4-p. without Uie color that l^rs. Rob- lAAy appear now, they will not

- son applics to Basil’s flrie photo- continue to do well unless they get
SOLLY CHICKS -— MEN WHO gpaphg. They sent us two Sum- these vitamins, 

know how to get fall egg pro- pictures a while ago and Cod liver on is rich in vitamins '
duction know that the big pro- they*, are finally framed and on ■A. and D, and helps children resist i
fits come from early chicks gjfjgg wall. They radiate the colds and other ills. ’ It helps to 
hatched from vigorous, heavy- gig^jj, hot sunshine of the Oka- form bones and teeth. Orange ||
laying stock. Order Solly cnicKs ^g we look at “The Castled juice, too, contributes to all-round - ,j|
now for February and Mar^ Cliffs of Summerland” and some health and vitality,
delivery. Poultry ^Arm, g^clent cottonwoods by the lake
Westholme, B.C. entitled “Old Friends” it’s like

Bntler &
Phone 6

WEST

hospital Staff gathered in the ft fptrolux SUPPLIES turning on the sunlamp.”nurses’ home on Monday evening ^OR ELECTROLTO SUPPI^S ------------------------ ----------------

When tho ski instructor or phy
sical director advises an aspiring

for a miscellaneous shower in hon
or of Miss Betty Calder, R.N., a
bride-elect of February. Miss___________________
Calder has resigned from the hos- poR SALE — FORD PANEL

and equipment, Or any Informa
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c.

pltal staff and loft on, Wednesday 
evening for her Vancouver home. 

* * *
Mr. Robert Lothian, of Vancou

ver, has joined the staff of Pol
lock Motors Ltd., as parts manager.

truck, $200 cash; also stationary 
engines, drill steel sharpener, 
air-driven pumps. Interior Con
tracting Co. Ltd., Penticton.

51-2-0.

WHAT YOU SAVE ...

V/HAT YOU SAVE is the most Important 
part of what you earn

HOW YOU SAVE decides how much you 
will hnvo when you want It most

WHEN YOU SAVE you earn both ways— 
If you choose tho right way of invest
ing your savings

HAVE GONFIDENOE 
In »

RELIABLE BROKER

$i yrr”’ Smmtlrnmt ffttuuMttf CmfutUm*

Okanagan Inveitmenti Limited
(AiiMisisi with Okssifts Tnut CNsniwiiy)

Jt. 0, A«mI • • • • * JssmsA
Strssi DulMIfsf Fsntleten Phont 676

• MiUm old thingt lookj 
‘ now I
• Qoot on oitlly.
0 Covort usually In «|noj 

coat
• Drios ovornight

i
a No brush marks
• Rosists chipping ’ and

, soratehihg '
\ • Roautlful oolors

Kaslost-to-usa]
Ehamol

WHITEA
COLORS

The 
Indoor 
Painting 
Season 
Is At Hand

For f
Walts ' '
Woodwork 
Furniture

C-I-L
Paint or Enamel 
has Proved the 

Best *»

Oompiote Line of Rrushos 
Turpentine - Oils 

Sandpaper

HOLMES
WADE

Phono 88 Hastings Bt.

NOW IN STOCK .. .

HURLBU 
SHOESforCH

Rooommonded by 
leading doctors 
for lialf 
tury.

sSHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAM/LY

NATIONALLY PRICED . 
SAME PRICE IN TOR
ONTO - VANCOUVER 
OR WEST SUMMER- 
LAND.

a eon

HONEST 
FRfENDLY 

SERV'tCE

461807

4889234853482323235323234853

C9/5C

6382387045

5353482353485353535323235353232323534823534823235353235348232323532323534823534848232348484853532353482348235353483223
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Place Garbage

FOUOE VS. COMMUNIST DBPUTIES IN BOMB —When Home 
illce were t^lng to disi^se ajcrowd gathered outside the Italian 
ramher of Depuf 

the building and 
Picture afhows one

by n: po:
' polia

was knocked insensible letec

to be ftraoc by h : policeman’s rubber trunche 
other w^-ermed'police standing by to lend

Legion Club License 
To Be Decided Feb. 3

After months, of hedging, the much-debated plebiscite to de
cide if the Canadian liegion Summerland branch No. 22 will be given a 
club licence, has at last been settled for Tuesday, February 3. Both 
Summerland and West Summerland polling divisions will be included 
in this plebiscite, which must have a 55 percent majority in order to 
make it legal.

Voters’ list for^ the two polling divisions of South Okanagan 
electoral district will close on Friday, January 23 and after that date 
the only opportunity toi get on the voters’ lis will be hrough the court 
of revision, it is stated. V . .

, W. C. W. B'osbery has been ajjpointed returning officer for 
this plebiscite. No information as to the locality of the polling booths 
has been giverii out.'

Both the Canadian Legion, who obtained a petition sigped by 
some 1,300 persons in favor of granting the local club a licence, and 
the “dry’’ element have been working hard in an effort to obtain as

Local 
'̂f'

On a six months’ trial basis, the 
: municipal council has agreed to 
; allow; the Interior Advertising Go> 
Ltd,.,- to place six garbage cabi^ 
nets on the streets of West Sumf, 
merland. Cost of these garbage- 
containers will be covered by ad>J 
vertising placards which will 
inserted on the sides of the cabit 
nets. • ^

Some discussion ensued as to.: 
whether these cabinets, which meaf 
sure 2x2x4 feet, should be placed' 
on ;the street* or on the sidewa,lki 
It was decided that they should! 
be .on- the' sidewalk at the street 
corners.

Councillor Wilson opposed the' 
sidewalk plan until it was made 
certain that they would be at the 
corners only, while Councillof. 
Bentley opposed placing them on 
the street.

Co-op Payment 
Amounts to $65,000

Cheques are being mailed to
day to shipping members of 

. the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ Assn amounting to 
$65,000, representing closed 
pools on peaches, prunes, pears, 
crabapples and grapes and ad
vances on Stayman, Delicious, 
Wqgener, Grimes ' Golden, 
Snow, Spies, Spitzenberg, Win- 

— ter Banana, Borne Beauty and 
Cox Orange.

l,£GiLphi,vCHQ0^E$

'Aljui Caltrert was re-elected . 
president -of- the Canadian Xie- 
glon Summdrland Branch No. 
22 at the .annual meeting held 
In the iLegion hall last night. 
D. L. Sanborn was- re-elected 
first vice-president, B. McLach- 
lan second vice-president. Miss 
Janet Strachan third vice-pre
sident and Lome G. Perry sec- 
rtitary-treasurer.

many names as'possible >on the voters’ list.
f In its revisM'fbrni the voters’ list liow' stands at about 1,700 

names, which indicates thait there is still a large humher of persons 
who could he placed on the t lists. ^ i

Cainpaign Committee 
Legion i members;, prio^.'to ,their

appointed a. ' coinmittee
to get out the ybtfe, ob^in more 
names on ihie votem'list and boost 
fpr the adoption of the plebiscite.

Many members expressed *heir 
wonderment that a plebiscite 
should be necessary for a veter
ans’ club licence, but President A.
Calyert pointed out that the li- 
quoi^ control board had changed its 
policyj and there are three such 
votes tp take place shortly.

“In other words, those who 
staged at, home can say whether 
those who, went overseas can have 
a club liceuce,” angriljr declarejd 
one irate member;. Legion men^- 
bers expressed further wonder
ment at the liquor bo.ard’s action 
when , they had obtained 1,300 sig
natures in favor of tke club li
cence, considered by them as ’a 
sufficient majority to indicate the 
wishes of the Summerland resi
dents at that time. ’

Members' of the WCTU and sonie 
of the church bodies arc actively 
engaged in endoavorihfj to brirjg 
about the defeat of the Legion li
cence plebiscite and are knov/n to 
have organized "strongly. \

Known ‘‘Drys’’, campaigned vig>
. orously and well to see that their 
followers signed r^lstratlon cards 
and their names wore placed on 
the voters’ list for this plob'sclto.

It Is anticipated that an Intorest- 
iug contest will result from this 
vote.

Athletics Group 
Gets Cut in Taxes

A fifty percent exemption from^ 
the normal taxation assessed each 
year .will be allowed the Summer- 
land Athletic Association, operat
ing the badminton and tennis 
courts in West Summerland. Mr; 
R. G. Russel appeared before the 
council on Tuesday and^noted tha^ 
the taxes bn this property had ris{ 
en from $13 in 1945 to $57.75 in, 
1947. He considered that, as this' 
is a public institution, some rebate 
should be allowed by the munici-^ 
pal council. T

Under the Municipal Act, the' 
council is authorized to exempt iq 
whole or in part, taxes on pro-- 
perty used by athletic groups 
where tfiere is no gain to any in--;: 
dividuals.

The council agreed that a remis-l;; 
Sion of fifty percent of the taxesi, 
would be a fair agreement.

COUNCIL FAVORS 
PLAN FOR RADIO 
TROUBLE LOCATION

Municipal council members bn 
Tuesday looked with favor on the 
board of trade proposal that they 
match the $150 trade board grant 
towards radio interference and are 
coasidering -going, a step farther 
and bringing the radio interference 
work within' the scope of the elec
trical department. . ■ - >

This proposal, made by Council 
lor Ned Bentley, was considered 
favorably but no decision will be 
made until a conference is held 
with Electrical Foreman T. P. 
Thornber.

Mr. Wallace T. Boothe presented 
the request from the board of 
trade that the coimcil match the 
$150 proposed grant.

Mr. Stewart Sanborn, who has 
built the radio interference find
ing set, is a member of the muni
cipal electrical department.

Two By-laws for Hard Surfacing 
And Machinery Purchase Ready for 
Vote of Ratepayers February 7

Two bylaws, seeking permission to raise by debentures the to
tal of $40,000 to be expended on hard surfacing roads within the Sum-* 
merland municipal boundaries and the purchase of a new road main-* 
tainer and another truck for the roads department, will be placed be
fore the ratepayers for their consideration on Saturday, February 7, 
the municipal council decided on Tuesday evening, January 13.

One bylaw. No. 653, will seek to raise $12,000 to purchase the 
grader and truck, while the second bylaw, No.j.654, asks the ratepayers’ 
permission to raise $28,000 to hard surface soine nine miles of muni
cipal roads.

These roads were listed in last week’s issue of The Review.
Third and final reading of the bylaws was approved at Tues

day’s council meeting after several minor iterations were analyzed to 
bring the bylaws into line from a legal standpoint, as , suggested by 
B. C. Bracewell, deputy minister of municipal affairs.

A majority of three-fifths of those voting will be necessary to 
pass these bylaws. The council has pointed out on numerous occa
sions that the surfacing program cannot be carried out this year un
less the bylaw for the new machinery purchase is approved, as well. 

Two Voting Booths-

Dog Tax Receipts

May Revise 
itilowance On

Receipts^' from dog tax in?1947' 
jwas increased by $147 ove'i^ the 
'previous year; the' municipal/coun- 
;cil was' informed oh Tuesday;* and 
,the Summerland Fish and* Game 
association received $56, according 
to its a^eement with the * 1947 
council. /

The sportsmen’s club agreed last 
year to compile a list/of unlicen
ced dogs in the neighborhood and 
turn it over to the municipality, 
the latter to rebate the club with a 
set fee per animal over a set am, 
ount.

No mention has yet been made of 
any similar deal for 1948, but the 
council expressed the thought that 
the sportsmen’s campaign probably 
brought good results last year.

Penticton Council 
Will Not Submit 
S^ool By-Law

PENTICTON—Pentidton’s coun
cil, nurtured on the Municipal Act,_ 
intends to stick pretty closely to 
that authority in its dealings wih 
the District No. 15 school board, 
it heqame clear last- week.

At tHe ':first 1948 council session, 
a letter from, the board, enclosing 
a copy ,of a iftter from the Suin- 
merlahd gpuncii; was read -'and 
briefly dififeussed. %

ceedi with the presentation, of the 
long-delayed 1947} school;- hyrlaw 
provided Summerlajid’p. claim to 
exemption of fruit treeh as im- 
provenaents is protected^ ;

■The! local council was prompt in 
making'its ■ position clear* , ' .

“As far as I’m concerned I don’t 
want the by-law presented at all 
under present circumstances,” said 
Councillor- J. W, Johnson.

.'"Neither do I,” said Councillor 
T. E. Leigh; “We’ve already „gone 
over this ground pretty thorough
ly."

“I feel we should wait for the 
publication of the findings of the 
school enquiry before we do any
thing,” stated Reeve Robert Ly
on. .

W. C. W. Fosbery has been ap
pointed returning officer for this 
vote.

Voting will take place from the 
Lakeside United church building 
in lower town and at the munici
pal hall in West Summerland from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday, "Feb
ruary 7.

These bylaws were planned* by 
the 1947 council to provide roads 
in the municipality which will last 
a number of years, with proper 
maintenance, and provide the mo
toring public with a system of 
main arteries in the municipality.

Council members have expressed 
the. thought that if this work can 
be undertaken this year, mainten
ance costs in future years can be 
cut away down. Also, more work 
can he undertaken to keep the sec
ondary roads in better condition, 
especially in the busy harvesting 
season. .

Besides the hard surfacing pro
gram, the council plans on doing 
capital construction work to im
prove the' Garnett Valley, road, 
which is extremely narrow and 
has many dangerous curves.

CRITICIZES BELT 
ON ROCK CRUSHER

Criticism of conversion work on 
the municipal 'rook orushor was 
voiced at Tuesday's council moot
ing .by Councillor C. E. Bontloy. 
Ho doclarod that the bolt being 
fashioned to convoy sand from tho 
'Crusher Is not adequate for tho Job, 

“I consider .It a ‘jerry job’ and 
the sand is going to spill over 
from tho conveyor bolt," ho de
clared.

Councillor Harvey Wilson, roads 
dopartmont chairman, explained 
that tho roads dopartmont fore* 
man, Les Oould, had made a re
quest for one hundred feet of six 
or olght-tnoh ballt,

There was a belt fifty feet long 
and twenty inches wide available 
and he suggested that it be out in 
half to supply a bolt one hundred 
feet long and ten inches wide, 

"Qlve it a ohanoe," urged Ooun* 
clUor Wilson. “It's ohiy . been 
working two or three days and 
it is working vbry satisfactorily," 

< ho oonoluded.

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs Sun

Jan. 7 44 84 8.3
Jan. 8 42 20 4.3
Jan. 0 SO 18 0.0
Jan, 10 83 22 0,0
Jan. n 88 24 1.7
Jan. 12 80 15 6,3
Jan. 18 81 13 4,4

Bnow; 2.1 inohei.

Intlmatlcr. that some changes 
may bo made in the electric .light 
bylaw this year, particularly in 
reference to cost of extensions of 
the light system was given by 
Tuesday’s council meeting.

Councillor Eric Talt suggested 
that some better method of .allo
cating light extension costs’ bo 
worked out this year, and consid
ered that a percentage basis 
.voulil moan a fairer distribution of 
expenses.

Ho pointed out that if tho cost 
of an extension is $100, tho user 
has no cost to bear, but if the 
cost is $300, then the municipality 
allows $110 and the user must foot 
tho bill for the balance, $100.

"Mr. Powell has contended for 
years that tho light system la bur
dened with too high an nllowanoo," 
doclarod Municipal Clerk F. J. 
Nixon.

It was pointed out that tho B.C. 
Electric and tho B.C. Power Com
mission base extension costa on 
tho length of tlmo tho user will 
declare ho will take tho sorvloo.

Councillor O, E. Bontloy advoca
ted that more attention bo paid to 
"Improvomont of sorvloo,” in con- 
neotion with oxtonslon of tho de
partment linos.

Million and Half Dollars 
Released in Summerland Area 
As Returns From Fruit Crop

tMflOUSB FOUNTAIN
iPMOyAL

Following oomnients from Ooun- 
olllor Ned Bentley that some ac
tion should bo taken regarding the 
fountain in lower town In front 
of the fish hatchery, Hoove Reid 
Johnston agreed on Tuesday to 
dtsouBB this ooAtentious subject 
Iwlth various Uluminsrland resi
dents and endeavor to reach o 
compromise on the removal of tho 
old fountoln, Mombers of the lo
cal .fish, and gamo olub stated some 
months ago that tho fish hatch
ery would oroot a modern, sanitary 
fountain if the old ono was re
moved,

Summerland district fruit crop realizes one and a half million 
dollars in receipts to growers and industrial employees, the agricultural 
committee headed by J, Y, Towgood reported to tho Summerland 
Board of Trade on Thursday evening at the lOOF liall.

Based on receipts from tho 1946 fruit crop, Mr. Towgood’s com
mittee revealed that fruit payments to growers from the four packing • 
houses amounted to $1,166,028.17 while the total payroll of, Summer- 
land’s main industries, the packing houses, four canneries and tho 
box factory, realized $362,306.61 in wages and salaries.

Those two figures moan a total of $1,517,423.78 in now money 
put into olroulatlon In this district. • ^

To this figure can be added tho small logging operations to tho 
west of West Summerland and a fow.small industries operating with
in tho municipal limits, such as tho Summerland Furniture .company 
and Blair’s Potato Chip businoss,

Mr. Towgood pointed out that amounts paid to omployoos in 
tho orchards are difficult to esUmato and at any rate they must bo 
paid by tho growers out of tho monies rooolvod from tho packing houses* 
from tho fruit crop rocolpts.

"Your oommlttoo considers that to report such, paymonta would 
merely bo to roport the turnover, wlthla tho community, of money al
ready reported as rooolvod by tho orchardist," doclarod tho agricultural 
committee,

AsBooiatod with Mr. Towgood on this committee work wore A. 
W. Watt; district agriculturist and O. J. Huddleston.

Intorostlng figures on tree fruit production from Summerland 
area wore also provided and wore as follows;

Packed Boxes
Duchess ................................................................................................. 1,177
Wealthy ................................................................................................... 10,842
McIntosh ......................   131,147
Jonathon ........................................................        80,767
Homo Beauty ........................................  . 18,183
Delicious     ,.,,, 1C^10S
Yellow Newtown ...............................................  i', 104,071
Stayman ............................................................     33,087
WInosap ........................   18,768
Other apples .................................................      03,030

CANNOT ACCEDE 
To request FOR 
PtOPERTX PIETAIL$

, :.............i.-- ■■■fej'-./r

sizes projifertibs^n,^* a»§^s^ei\ts • 
on . vaTibus secuons'’''of "the muni
cipality which would amount,' ac 
cording to Assessor Roy F. An
gus; to details on , approximately 
1,500 : acres ■will not. be acceded 
to, .‘the municipal council decided 
on. Tuesday.

Mr. Angus approached the mun
icipal ,. fathers on Tuesday and 
read correspondence from Mr. 
Johnson, who sought details of as
sessments on properties over a 
wide area of the community.

Mr. Johnson expressed the 
thought that the assessment on his 
property is too high and wished to 
make these comparisons.

Mr. Ang;us told the council’ it 
would take him several weeks to 
compile such figures as requested 
by Mr. Johnson.

•‘And who would pay you?” quer
ied Municipal Clerk P. J, Nixon, 
as Mr. Angus Is on a part-time ba
sis In this regard.

The council decided that it 
would like to co-operate with Mr. 
Johnson but considered his request 
out of the question. Tho court of 
revision Is open to Mr. Johnson if 
he is dissatisfied with his assess
ment, tho council considered.

Municipal Clerk Nixon stated 
ho would have no objection to Mr. 
Johnson looking over the assess
ment roll If there was more room 
In tho municipal office.

TOTAL APPLES ................................................. 011,020
OrabapplsB ...............      17,601
Pears ......... ......................... .................. ........................................... 1. 111,408
Plums t.‘..............................................................;............................. . 21,860
Prunes ............................................................ I............ 80,407
Cherries .......................         87,140
Poaches ............ ...................................... ......................... ............. . 204,078
Aprloots .................................   00,688
Orapos ..................................................... .......................... (Lbs) 25,448
Total Aoroago, 1946 2,700,0 aorss
Average number of acres per grower (1046) .......................  • 7.2 acres

DR. R. C. PALMER 
NOMINATED FOR 
VARSITY SENATE

The UBO Alumni Association of 
Summorland mot at tho homo of 
Dr. and Mrs. R, C, Palmer on Jan
uary 7th. A quarterly report was 
road from tho central executive in 
Vancouver. Its ohlof feature was 
showing tho progress in establish
ing tho medical faculty,

As lottop was read from Miss 
Shlrloy Harvoy thonking tho asso
ciation for this year's scholarship. 
Dr, Andrew reported that the' 
Boholarshlp fund has nearly reach
ed its objootlvo, although a fow 
more donations arc needed to com
plete it.

Dr. Palmer was nominated by 
aoolamation as a candidate for tho 
UBO senate.

Following tho mooting moving 
pictures were shown by Clark 
Wilkin. ,

Board of trade work will loom 
largely in the minds of members 
for three days next month, -when, 
the annual banquet of the Sum
merland board, the annual meet
ing of the local board and a gen., 
eral session of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Southern 
Interior are to be held on three 
successive evenings.

The annual banquet of the Sum
merland board, an event . which 
looms largely in the yea!r’s effort, 
is to be held .on. February 12 in thq 
Ellison hall. r

On the; following evening, Feh« 
ruaxy 13, deemed unlucky Friday 
the 13th ;by those who are auper- 
stitioiis, comes the annual business 
nieetlng and . election of officers 
for 1948. •’

. [ At I^rinceton on Saturday, Feb
ruary. 14, the associated boards- : 
session: Js'to^be held, sin;£Conjimc.-'

"the* 'club,'
This exhibition is a thrilling 'event 
which attracts wide r attention 
throughout British' Columbia and 
across tha^ line in the State of 
‘Washington;. *

■ To Select Slate
Aif McLachlan heads a three- 

man committee delegated to line 
up a slate of officers for the Sum
merland board for 1948. This com- 
mitte'e report does not limit the 
number of nominations for various 
offices but is only created aa a 
safeguard that a full slate will’' be 
available for the members when 
the election takes place.

Dr. R. C.* Palmer, head of the 
program committee of the trade 
board, is obtaining a guest speak
er for the annual banquet, while 
other details of the banquet have 
been entrusted to a committee con
sisting of J. R. Armstrong, Len 
H. Hill and Francis Steuart.

It is estimated that about 250 
persons will wish to attend this 
annual banquet of the Summerland 
board,* Civic heads and represen
tatives of other trade boards in 
the Immediate vicinity have been 
Invited to attend this function.

Last night, the Summorland 
board was represented at the an
nual meeting and banquet of tho 
Kelowna Board* of Trade.

Still another board of trade 
function is scheduled for next 
month, when a provincial trade 
board gathering Is tentatively set 
for Penticton on February 25. Or
ganized by tho lower mainland. as
sociated boards, thl^ provincial 
gathering will bring reprosonta- 
tlvos of associated trade boards 
throughout B.C, to Pontioton. Tho 
date Is only tentative.

Tho lower mainland body seeks 
to sot up a provincial group which 
will have in mind the pressing for 
improvements to the transprovln- 
cial highway systoms as its main 
objoatlvo, rodent correspondenoa
BUggOStS.

WOULD SETTLE FOR 125
Mrs. J. R. Graham's offer to set

tle for 126 any damage whloh oo- 
ourrod. to the home of her late 
father, X..P. Barnes, duo to a mis
take in the shutting off of the 
domostlo water extension, was not 
aooepted by the oounoll on Tues
day. The oounoil le writing Mrs. 
Graham, suggesting that If shs 
cannot come hero from her Sal
mon Arm horn# that she appoint a 
representatlvo to investigato tho 
alleged damage and oome to a 
settlement on the findings.

Car Allowance 
Increase Denied

Application of K. M. Blagborno, 
assistant to Water Foreman E. 
Kerohor, for an increase in his car 
allowanoe from $80 to $60 per 
month was turned down', by the 
oounoil, "for the present time", at 
the Tuesday evening session.

The' oounoil was warned that 
other munloipul employees would 
bo seolklng oar allowances or in- 
ortases If this application was 
favored.

It was the unanimous opinion 
of the oounoil that It ehould not 
make any Inoreasgs in wages or 
allowanoos at present, but mem
bers agraed with Oounoillor Erlo 
Talt that a more careful watch 
over wage sohodules should be 
kept than has been the case In. 
the past. ''

Final deoliion on the eleotrloiani' 
wage proposals has not been given 
by the oounoil,
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Thai- School By-law
Just before Christmas, School District 

iNo. 15 chairman, Dr. T. F. Parmley, declared 
that the Penticton council had never rfused 
to submit the much-needed bylaw for school 
extension and renovation in Summerland, 
Penticton and Naramata. Summerland had 
contended that Penticton council had refus
ed, in as much that three members of that 
body declared themselves against its presen
tation when Summerland and Penticton 
councils met with the school district board 
last summer.

Last week, there was no doubt of the 
Penticton council stand when it flatly re
fused to co-operate until the findings of the 
commission on -school taxation are made 
inown.

Summerland municipal fathers have 
;gone on record as favoring the immediate 
-submission of this b3la\y, provided that their 
contentions on taxation problems between 
Ihe Municipalities and the rural areas of dis
trict 15 are not jeopardized.

Summerland council realizes the impor
tance of immediate action towards, prp’vdd-' 
ing More school accommodation. It .has 
gone out of its way to further the bylaw pro
posal, in our opinion, and now the respon
sibility for further delay rests where>re have 
contended for some time that it lay all along 
—at the door of the Penticton council.

Penticton is in as dire a position as 
'Summerland in regard to the need for fur
ther classrooms. With rooms in church halls 
■and basements and available classrooms 
crowded beyond their capacity, th young 
people of today are not being given their full 
opportunity to absorb the knowledge which 
■will be so valuable to them in Idtef years.

School teachers are being "hard-pressed 
to impart their .knowledge to their classes. 
IThe entire school; system is being -badly- dis- 

' rupted because of ^these crowded conditions. 
It is riot fair fo.fhe iiising generation.

?^Itriiriediately' .following ‘tiie faxcoirimis- 
■i riion isitting • in Peritit^on Ti^t“No"^iriber7' The 
. Tleyihw’ /sugge^t^d^ itiirie

liad^'.come for Pentictonv • Suntriieplariid and 
■ thejrural .area; to. get logethef,;bury '.their! d^

/ Terences fofrlhe tiriie being, and work togeth- 
■er for the. common cause ofr providirig fea- 
Tsonabio facilities for the pupils and the teach
ing «taff.

That the Summerland council had the 
same idea could be evidenced from the steps 
taken in the latter part of November and 
early December. Legal advice was obtained 
by Summerland as to how far the council 
could go towards implementing the propos
ed bvlaw without jeopardizing its tax in
equality contentions.

When this step was accomplished, the 
Summerland council proceeded to acquaint 
the schooLdistrict with its readiness to sub
mit the bylaw.

And wdiat has been the result? Penticton 
council, according to reliable pre^s reports 
last week, has turned thumbs down on the 
bylaw proposal.

It is contended that the school district 
can force the Penticton council to waive its 
objections and prepare a bylaw for a vote 
of the ratepayers.

It is The Review’s contention that the 
school board should proceed along this line, 
as we believe the good pople of Penticton are 
just as anxious as those of Summerland to 
rid themselves of these terribly-crowdeid 
school conditions, the Penticton council 
;stand notwithstanding.

More Pomp and Ceremony
Last week, the 1948 municipal council 

look office. There was no ceremony in con
nection with this important occasion. The 
members sat at their respective posts around 
the municipal council table, signed their res
pective declarations and then settled down in
to the normal routine.

It might havri been one of a dozen simi
lar sessions of the counicil. Tiliere was noth
ing to mark' an occasion which has a ^gnlfi- 
cant and deep meaning.

We suggest that there should have been 
a short but dignified ceremony in connection 
with the swearing in of the new council. A 
ceremony would tend to impress on the 
minds of the office-holders and the public in

WOmn>ED ARAB lies In a Jerusalem street after two bombs 
thrown Into the crowded. Arab market place In front of the 

iCi^s -Damascus gate. Sbe Arabs were killed as a result
of the exm^on and 41 others < were injured.

^i4e 9H44d&

By THE AGBOLOGIST
There was a notice pinned on the stenographers' door 

reading as follows:
“The girls are busy mimeographing the report on the 

BCFGA Research Project. Please do not give them any other 
work to do today.”

Obviously, if was a good day to leave Eileen Rich- 
mond and Jean Eddie strictly ‘alone. Accordingly, I walked 
through to the superintendent’s office. He, also seemed to be 
very busy, but took time off‘.to give me the following infor
mation regarding the BCFGA research project.

The. idea of a BCFGA research fund originated in the 
mind of a progressive, grower, who realized that the British 
Columbia fruit industry is now well enough, organized to 
shoulder some of the cost of the . research work required by 
this industry. He realized also, that best results would, be 
secured by taking full advantage of the technical knowledge, 
facilities and- equipment already available. at the Summer- 
land experimental-station. These ideas were c.rystalized in , a 
resolution which was, passed by the Oliver local of jthe 'BCFGA.
In due-time, this rreMlution , received the endbrsation of the 
annual convention of the; BCFGA.

By the. terms of. Jthe.fir^solution, the executive of Ihe 
BCFGFA was authorized^bo depide how, much of ,,,the .maxi
mum 45,000 ahriual igrant''Wpuia be actually spent and on j, 

-what particular .problem it would be usedi
The-Dbixiinloh -government agreed to.' provide techni

cal- diibctioh and ‘ to' ihakb ‘ av^lable laborato.ry . .space and 
equipment at the Summetlandfi'^perimental -station.

. Fbr;ii§esSra,l years thel,Msea|3ih-,g^v4tB, was 'u'sed,-to ..BiBry ^ 
cure information regarding, tbe {‘chemical 'cprripos^itiou .aiid nu- 
.trUive . walue .of '^British 1 Columbia' tree fruits. . .During the . 
past .year, however, .work has bieen^begun on a .neW; project. .
.The primary^ purpose of this ‘pipjectTls, to.' ascertain piaotical '
naethods of • enhancing the-quality of .Hritish Columbia apples, 
and. improving the 'condition in which they reach .the con
sumer. Four aspects bf this general problem are being inves
tigated: , ■ ' ' '

(1) The design and opei: itiph : of'air- distribution duct 
systems in fruit cold, storage ho

(2) The, influence of'deidy lii orchard and loose cold 
storage on the storage life of McIntosh apples.

^ (3) The infljUence of fertilizer treatment on the grade,
quality and storage life of McIntosh apples.

(4) The influence of maturity at harvest time on the 
grade, quality and storage life of Delicious apples.

In comparison with the fncome of an indi'vidual fruit 
grower, $5,000 is a large sum of money, but having regard to 
the total value of the British Columbia tree fruit crop, this 
sum Is not too great an amount for the industry -to spend each 
year on research designed to insure that British Columbia fruit 
ui nigh quality reaches the consumer In the best possible con
dition.

Penny Wise
And now here you are — back 

in the good, old, comfortable 
groove once again, and isn’t it a 

lovely place to 
bo? No hustle, 
no b u s 11 e, no

, V, ' / , 1 M

Penny Wise

fuss; no parties' 
either, th o u g h,,■ 
no inter e s t i n g 
gifts to open, 
not so many un- 
oxpootod , callers, 
4nd considerable 
more sleep, 
'Twaa nice while 
it lasted though, 

but praise bo it comes only once 
a year I

, w #
Somehow once ChriMtinaR 

pnsHos, It always Hoome that 
Hpring U almost hero, and If 
you hunt around hard onnugli 
you should ho ahio to spot a 
few pussywillows olthor al
ready burst, or Just about to. 
That Is, unless you saw fit to 
mnko your homo west of Clill- 

, llivaok, In whloh caso anything 
can (and usually doos) happen.

# * #
If you’vo picked up any of 

those, coUulose sponge mops yet 
(and if you haven't YOU'RE not 
doing JuBtioo to, your housework) 
ypu'U find that y^t another, uee 

Aw® wiping etoapi
off the walls of the shov>'.er« or 
after someone has ,had a very, hot

bath. They don’t drip, you know, 
and have a great multitude of 
ules, not the least of which is 
cleaning windows.

' « * #
,l Any time you’vo a hambono 
left over, don’t forgot to put it 
'on to simmer and then make 
pea soup. You’ll almost speak 

I French without lessons If you 
eat enough of the lovely stuff. 
And that’s a lovely language, 
too.

iThat old corduroy dressing 
gown of yours will mak© dandy 
cushion covers, particularly if 
it's a rich red color, or a gay 
green, or a merry yellow. And 
It'll stand no end of head-resting, 
which is what that man-of-yours 
likes, to be sure, *

' Should It bo that bvoryono 
forgot tho family cat at Ohrlst- 
nms tiino, do make iip for such 
neglect by buying your purring 
pot a catnip mouse, It'll got 
more fun out of tho thing; and 
If you oould manaira to find 
ono that squeaks (a rubber 
ono, that Is) your darling will ' 
love you forever . . . and a 
ooiiple of days.

Try some glaaod parsnips 
Borae-tlroe, and you'll find you 
won't have half as much trouble 
getting the family to eat them. 
Boll , them, as ueual, then dunk 
In a lugar syrup and pop In the 
oen for a . short time to brown, 
with a. speck . of brown sugar 
over, them. They’re mmmmmmm 
. ,good, .that's what,

aeneral llie important posts wHich the mem-
’bers of the m.unicipal council holH and the 
gravity of tlie task wliicli faces them.

In future^years we hope that more at- 
tenlion IS paid to the commeircenKinl of llic 
council (julies for Die new year. It would 
add dignity to the occasion, to say the least.

THEBESTTHINCieftNDO

rnfamE^ismixm

PEACETIME

ow that your War Savings Certificates are 
.bjeginoihg to .pay pflt,,.why .pqt^kgep. ^his 
backlog of security intact.'IJsqilhis,.rn3Q,n,ey. 
tp ..create a "Fund for the Future” — a 
welcome asset in time of opportunity, a 

resource in tinaP of-needi

Here’s a way to ensure diat 
dus.money you’ve already saved 
doesn’t slip through yout 

, finj^rs, EndolsesabLdtp)^ your 
. maturing certificates, as describi^-xoacthe 
back^ to Ottawa.. ?riieni'.^eAj^WJ»ceive 
your (heque, placpjt in ^ Sawpgs

.-Account, i '' ' '

etter still -j— let the Bank of Montreal take 
Care o'f'all redemption detiuls.; Just bring 

-.all your War Sayings ^efc^cates tb'-your 
nearest pf M branch. As. ^ch. one .cpmes 
due over the next few years,- we arrange 
to get the cash for it and credit itt fuU.|ace 
Value (which includes:the interest)'to your 
account.
Under this arrangement, there’s no ^pi^ed 
for you to go to the fuss and bother of 

' endorsing each individual certificate—the 
Bank will attend to this . fPr you.

ouTl find this service will save you time, 
trouble and worry. And while your Sav
ings Account is growing — your War 
Savings Certificates will be in safekeeping.

You’ll be surprised at the low service 
charges, too.

backlog of security today is your guaran
tee tliat you will get the things you want 
most tomorrow. Hold on to it — add to it 
— and do a real dollar*building job for the 
future.

We’d like to help,you plan this. Just bring 
in your Wat Savings Certificates now ... 
we’ll do the rest.
If you haven’t a savings account with ui, 
we’ll gladly open a special one for you.

Bank OF Montreal

West Summerland Branolti 
.Xol^wn* Bnineht 
Weetbahk (Subi.Afenoy) t 
PeiidhlMid' (SulvAffenoy) I 
Pentloton Branch i 
Rutland (Sub-Avonoy) j

J. MVimailAD, MMiaser 
W. HOTSOX., Manaser 

Open Monday & tliuraday 
Open Wednesday Si Friday 

W. WRIOUT, Manasor 
Open Tuesday & Saturday

Biiee
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POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMEREAND

BUICKCHEVROLET - PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAE MOTORS WHOEESAEE PARTS, 

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Cholmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY

MEET HERE 
EAT HERE

I’
i'

■Si-
TWENTY YEARS AGO | -

January 13, 1928 i
: J. W. Jones, MLA officiated 

the re-opening of Ellison hall ^as 
Summerland’s new auditorium, 
with which was combined a P^" 
gram by the Operatic Society. He 
referred to the opening of the hdll 
originally by Hon. Price Ellissm 
One of Gilbfert & Sullivan’s ihinbr 
operas, Trial by Jury, was pri^- 
ented. f

Grave concern was caused in tl^s 
district when Dr. F. W. Andrew, 
called, to Peachland on ah ena^;;. 
gency case, was unable to re^h 
that point because of the conditlari 
of the road. .'Two patients we^c 
brought to Summerland hospitgl 
from Peachland by boat. ; .Tl|e 
road to Peachland has been jiad.

—H ERE ^
THE CAFE OPEN AND READY 
TO CATER TO YOUR EAT
ING REQUIREMENTS AT

ALL OPEN HOURS

Steaks - Chicken 
Hot Nourishing Meals 

Short* Orders - Fountoin 
Seryice

up by snow conditions for twf 
weeks. Dr. Andrew wired the min
ister of public works and the lat
ter department communicated 
with Engineer W. K. Gwyer urg 
ing niore attention be given this 
road.

Mr. R. V. Agur and Mr. Shep
herd are delegates to the annual’ 
BCPGA convention.

Reeve R. H. Harrison has been 
re-elected by acclamation as reeve 
of Peachland.

On January 8, at All Saint's 
cathedral, Halifax, Mary Amelia 
only daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. H. 
L. Gallaugher, Summerland, was 
married to Raymond Heywood 
Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Nbble, England.

G. W. Cope has purchased J. 
Barkwill’s house in Peach Or
chard.

_ • Northern Spies will average the 
grower one dollar per box over all 
grades, the co-operative has an
nounced.

Greyhound Bus Depot 
Phone 42 Granville St.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF:

• GYPROC
% CEMEMT

(9 STUtCO
ROOFINjG PAPER
• SA'TI M4QL0 , intecior, :P«ints

and Enamels

4Ai..©UP.t;-QE .-STEAWON-G..

Hot Chocolate
or

A Cup of Coffee
and

A Hamburger
One of our wide variety 

’ of tasty

Sandwiches
THEN YOU CAN GO 
HOME TO BED WITH 
A FEELING OF CON

TENTMENT

>-,r.

West ,$iuininer1ancl Building 
SuppUes Ltd-

Phone A—Your Lumber Number

Mei; Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phbrie' llH '

ROWLING LEAGUE
Team standings in the Mer

chants’ Bowling -league?, at the 
end qf the first week’s play were:
Butcherteria ................................... 4
Dverwaitea ..........................    4
Smith . & ;Heniy; ................................4
Capitol Motors ..........    3
Cake Box ............................    3
Elliott’s ..........    3
Nesbitt .& Washington . .___ 3
Bank of Montreal ................'... 3
Frozen Food ....................  2
Hill’s & Clough’s ........................... 2
Review ... /.......................   2

’Westland - Bar ......................  2
. :govrla.droi}(ie..... , ^ ..... 1
Holmes & Wade ........................... 1
Groceteria ................   1
Quality Meats ................................... 1
Sanborns ........................................... 1
Family Shoe Store ....................... 0
Pollock Motors ..............   0
Mac’s ........................    0

High single—J. Heavysides, 357; 
June Lamey, 291. High three—■ 
Jim Heavysides, 748; June Lamey, 
695.

NO ACTION ON 
MARGARINE SALE; 
DIVIDED VOTE

The Canadian. Chamber of Com
merce will take no action on the 
question of the sale of margarine 
in Canada, recent correspondence 
received by the Summerland Board 
of Trade declares.

A Canadian-wide vote by mem
ber boards and chambers of com
merce was sought by the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce re
cently with the result that 119 
were in favor and 102 were ag
ainst the lifting of the ban on mar
garine sale in the Dominion.

Fourteen member bodies refus
ed to vote on the subject, the Sum
merland Board of Trade being one 
of those groups which did not ex
press an opinion. The local board 
did not consider it had enough 
facts at its disposal to register a 
proper vote by the time a decision 
was required by the Canadian 
body.

It has been suggested by the 
Canadian chamber that those 
groups which did not vote before 
might still do so, now that more 
information is available.

On Thursday, when the Summer- 
land board held its January meet
ing in the lOOF hall, the probable 
re-opening of this subject for dis
cussion and vote was mooted.

It was suggested that the local 
speakers’ club might study' avail
able data and present a debate 
before the board of trade at a fu
ture meeting. This idea is being 
investigated but George Washin'T- 
ton declared that it has been the 
policy of the speakers club to con
fine debates to its own member
ship.

Brief On Home 
For M Will

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXTERIOR WALL 

FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S." ■
•

All Types of Bidlding 
Materials - Cement - Plaster

«•: ..-W.: -'.--Bricks'-''• . -. -'i-
Ph. 113 West Siunmerlwid

* We have 600-16- 550- 17 
500-19-440-21

GROUND GRIP TIRES
Also full line of Standard Tread 

DOMINION - FIRESTONE - ATLAS
TIRES

For One Week Only
JANUARY 16 TO 23

January Tire Sale
650 -15-4 ply.......................  19,85
650 -16-4 ply..................................... 20.34
600-16-4 ply......................................16.61
550-17-4 ply......................................16.29
500-19-4 ply............................ 12.11
500-20—4 ply......................................12.56
440 - 21-4 ply.................  11.48

We Specinlize in Motor Tune-Up 
Lubricating and Brake Sei’vice

Summerland Garage
Phone 133

Summei'Iiind, D.O.

4
PBOVEP POWER IN A 
SMALLER PACKAGE

Gl^t tractors
Foriyery Sixe Farm
And Aivy Size of Pocketbook

When Planning additions to your Farm Equip
ment this spring, consider CASE first . . . Ask 
us for prices ond specifications. Wo advise you 
to PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW to ensure de
livery for this spring’s work.

NESBITT &WASHINGTOH
YOUR CASE DEALERS IN WESl’ SU3VIMERLAND
s

Phono 40
(•

Hastings & Granville

As Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Morse

WE HANDLE EVERY TYPE 
TO ENSURE YOU THE

OF SUPPLY 
BEST IN

Sprinkler Irrigation
I Stout Irrigation—Portable Aluminum 

Systems.
• Pumps # Motors

• Gasoline Engines
OONISIJLT US NOW REOAIIDINO YOUR NEEDS

Sanborn’s Garage & 
Machine Shop

Home Onn and Oil
Phone 61

Automotive Aeoennorlo*
West Summerland

Let Conscience 
Guide You Soys 
Judge Archibald

KELOWNA — “When major 
problems come before you, don’t 
sit back and worry what the vot
ers will think over the stand you 
will take, hut use your own dis
cretion and let your conscience be 
your guide-—then go ahead.”-

This was the advice given by 
His _Honor Judge J. Ross' Archi
bald to members of the 1948 .city 
council when he presided over the 
inaugural ceremony held in the 
council chambers.

Judge Archibald administered 
the oath of- office to Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Gafcaes and Aldermen W- 
T. L. Roadhouse and R. F. Park
inson. ■ ■ •

J. E. O’Mahony, vice-president, 
of the Summerland Board of 
Trade, has been requested to pre
pare a brief on the subject of a. 
home or homes for the aged in the 
southern interior. Wiorking with. 
Mr. O’Mahony will be Rev. Canont 
F. V. Harrison and Geor/i,e Perry.

This subject has been appermost 
in the minds of these men for the 
past year, ever since E ev. F. W. 
Haskins prepared an interim brief, 
pointing out the need of .',ome type 
of home.

It is Mr. O’Mahohy’s contention, 
that small homes should be estab
lished in each community and that 
they be financed partly through 
provincial government grants.

With such grants available, plus 
the inmates old-age pensions, elder
ly persons would be able to live ire 
comparative peace and comfort 
for the remainder of their lives-, 
and the homes would be more or- 
less self-supporting.

He favors such a plan against 
the operation of a large home lo
cated in a central spot, as with the 
latter scheme elderly persons 
would be .required to move away 
from surroundings which are fa
miliar to ' them.

This brief is to be prepared in; 
time for: presentation at the asso
ciated boards session in Princetoni 
on February 14. Other boards ire 
the southern interior have been: 
requested to prepare briefs ore 
their contentions on this subject 
and out > of the general discussiore 
one consolidated brief will prob
ably result.

PEACH FESTIVAL 
PLANS PROGRESS , :
iasm for Penticton’s first Peach; 
Festival.'ito ibq i heid August 18, .19 
and 20, marked a meeting last week ? 
of the; s.teerinjr cqmnaittee made 
up of • representatives- of the four 

' service-clutos;'
With-^Rbtaiian Neil McKerracherJ 

' presiding, the -- meetiitg did' • • sbine] 
prelimteary work bw-'^at UudfiTet, votr: 
ed a : sum i bf money ' for. publiidty; 
and-advertishig, - aiuthOBlzed the - 
purchase of a Chrysler.: Windsor: 
sedan, the Awarding hf which wlV; 
be one of the -features'of the-'fes-^ 
tlval, and made • early sCrrange- 
-ments for a Peach Festival Queen 
contest.

]

*‘The Home of 
Quality Meats

Extra Candy Bags 
Given Salvation 
Army at Coast

Nearly two hundred bags of 
candy and nuts were left over from 
the annual Christmas tree treat of 
the Summerland Board of Trade, 
staged bn Christmas Eve in the 
park-playground, Walter Charles, 
chairmad of the committee, told 
the board on Thursday evening in 
tlie lOOF hall.

Some 793 bags of goodies were 
prepared but the number of chil
dren in prbspect did not materia
lize. The extra bags were ship
ped to the Salvation Army in Van- 
couvey, for; distribution;to. needy

Last 'niursday an official letter 
of thanks was recetyed from ^1- 
vation Army Vancouver officiais, 
who - declared that- .^the treats Ar
rived ' just- in time'for, their.annual 
handout - and were Sgreatly .appi^e- 
ciated by the children: of the co^t 
city. . .:

In order to finance; this anntyil 
treat, ,>$177,25 wasr cqUected fr<|m 
business: firms aud "otyey interest
ed parties: in the; district. ’There 
were ;further donatipns of. soiiae 
candy; and paper baffs.- Expentys 
were slightly mpre than the am
ount collected.

President F, W. Schum^re 
thanked Mr. Charles and his com
mittee for their splendid effoyt, 
which resulted in some 600 Siun- 
merland children receiving a 
Christmas treat.

REMAIN STEADY
WE SUGGES -' THAI FOB 
ECONOMY AND HEALTH 

YOU BUY FISH

Fresh
SALMON, HALIBUT, COD

Fresh Frozen
FILLET OF SOLE, COD 
AND SALMON — SHRIMP 
MEAT, CRAB MEAT.

Smoked
HADDIE, SALMON 

CHUNKS, BLACK COD,
kippiered herring 

(Knulcrn largo t»r wostorn 
Ninall)

Canned Fish
SALMON—Fancy gradon of 
Sookoyo, Coho, Pink and 
Kota. TUNA PISH, PICK
EREL, CLAMS, klPPERED 
SNACKS, SILVEIR, HBnI^ 
INO In. tomato nauoo, CHICK
EN HADDIE, CRAR MEAT, 
ANTIPASTO, SHAD.

QUALITY
Heat Market

R. WELLWOOD,
WoKt Summ«rliuid) D.O.

Plione 112

ONLY ONE FEASIBLE 
LOCATION FOR air 
STRIP BOARD TOLD

There Is only one feasible spot 
in Summerland district for an air
strip for small planes, George- 
Washington told the Summerland 
Board of Trade January meeting: 
last Thursday in the lOOF hall.

Mr, Washington was recently ap
pointed as head of a committee to< 
investigate this project. He has; 
asked that the board executive ap- 
point^ other members ty work with 
him on this project,

Not only is there only one fav
orable site, but it would bo an ex
tremely expensive undertaking and 
much beyond the scope of tho 
board of trade, Mr. Washington 
suggested.

Further data will probably bo 
collected on this project and a 
brief submitted later in the year,’ 
it has boon suggested.

IL

ICE ARENA IS 
NO. 1 PROJECT

KELOWNA—Buildlnff of Kelow
na's momorlnl ice arena will bo 
one of tho No. 1 projects of the 
lO-ia city council. This statomoiit 
was made by Mayor W, B, HuqboH- 
Games at the lnaii"n-’l reromonv 
of tho now co\inoll. In doolarliig; 
that tho ice arena is a "rausV" 
project, Mayor Hughos-Gamos re- 
oailod that at tho outset of last, 
year’s council, mosquito qontrof 
had boon placed at tho top of tho 
list of "must" projects and thp.t 
this, campaign had boon carriod 
out BuoooBBfully. Ho Indicated 
that plons would got underway 
within tho near future toward tho 
building of tho loo arena, and ho 
placed Alderman Parkinson in 
charge of tho all-important civic 
centre, and parks oommtttoo.

OUT DOWN TREE 
Poroman E. Korchor will he 

nsUod to nocodo to Mrs, M, E, Got- 
las' request for tho removal of tt 
dead tree on a sldoroad near her 
property In Pmirlo Valley.

2217

3629
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Mrs. M. E. Cfollas Takes 
Second Term As Head 
Of Women ^s Institute

DISCUSS NEW ASPHALT PLANT

Mrs. M. E. Collas was re-electe''^. 
to a second term as president oi 
tile Summerland Women’s Institute 
at the annual meeting held in the 
Parish hall on Friday, January 9, 
with forty members and visitors 
present.

An extremely active year ^was 
reported on for 1947 the Institute 
gaining a membership of 55, with 
an average attendance of 31 at the 
ten regular meetings held during 
the year.

During 1947, the Institute spon- 
Bored a fashion show in March, 
jointly with the hospital auxiliary; 
held a rummage sale in April; 
Berved refreshments and tea at the 
spring fair in May, plus a handi
craft booth, and in June co-oper
ated "with the T.B. X-ray mobile 
clinic. In September, the Institute 
sponsored a tag day for the blind, 
and in December displayed pic
tures by young artists from the 
Vancouver Art Gallery.

Many Donations Made
Total earnings of the Institute 

were $590.92, with expenditures of 
$474.60, leaving a balance of $116.32.

Donations made by the Institute 
during the year amounted to 
$354.59, made to the following 
groups: St. John’s Ambulance So
ciety, cancer fund, film council, 
W.I. memorial fund, children’s hos
pital at Vancouver, Salvation Army, 
apples to the Solariiun on Vancou
ver Island, parcels to an English 
W.I., and the Royal Wedding fund. 
Also, two overbed tables were given 
to the Summerland hospital.

Other officers elected at the an
nual meeting were:

Vice-president, Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
}eod; secretary-treasurer, for an-

DID
YOU

KNOW

APPETIZING 
TIME - SAVERS

¥17ERY OFTEN, mother 
is so busy during the 
day with her myriad 

household tasks that she 
has no time to prepare a 
lairge " meal at suppertime.

other term, Mrs. E. L. Famchon; 
directors, Mrs. J. McLachlan, Mrs.
C. H. Elsey and Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Larty.

Many Talks Heard
Many interesting and informa

tive talks were given Institute 
members, at their monthly meet
ings and were listed in the annual 
report as follows:

Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Canadian 
Citizenship; Mrs. A. J. Mann, Art 
Appreciation; the late J. G. West. 
Advertising; Col. Burnett, P. G. 
Dodwell and S. A. MacDonald. 
School Bylaw; Dr. Alison Ritchie 
from London, Eng., Life and Health 
of the English during the War; 
Mrs. J. H. East, Keremeos, W.I. 
provincial director. Work of Wo
men’s Institutes: Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
Mynn, Penticton, Playgroups for 
Pre-school Children; Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty, United Nations.

At the regular monthly meeting, 
preceding the annual session, the 
Women’s Institute was informed 
that there there are now 203 Wo
men’s Institutes in B.C.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald informed 
the meeting that she would be 
sending the membership money and 
receipt books back to the Canadian 
Consumers’ Assn in Vancouver at 
the end of January and she would 
welcome more members before 
that time.

Mrs. H. R. McLarty once more 
took on the task of sending a par 
cel overseas to an English W.I., 
with the assistance of Mrs. J. 
Fraser.

Spring Fashion Show 
Members approved the action of 

Mrs. Collas in stating that the 
W.I.'Would sponsor and supply mo
dels for the Wabasso fashion show 
to be held this spring.

Mrs. Macleod told the meeting 
that the next art exhibit will ar
rive some time in March and will 
consist of water color paintings.

Following the business session 
a technicolor film depicting the 
life of a French-Canadian‘farmer 
and chosen from the Summerland 
Film Council bank proved an in
teresting and educational presen
tation. C. E. Bentley operated the 
projector.

Mrs. Collas informed the ladies 
present that owing to the Women’s 
World Day of Prayer falling on 
February IS- that the next 'regular 
meeting of the Institute will be 
postponed until Friday, February
20. ', ■ N;, ^ ■

SCOUT NEWS

On these special' days, 
a visit to the bake-shop 
is in order for there she 
will find ap^tizing lit
tle meat pies wUch,^ 
heated in the .oven, ^11 be 
sure to please^ the whole 
family. There, too, she 
will find light, white and 
broivn breads, crusty little 
plain buns and a variety of 
small cakes, cookies, pies 
and cakes, decorated with 
multi-colored icings and 
ready to serve.
They are guaranteed to 

give eye appeal and are < real 
hunger-satisifiers too! The 
weary business girl, wending 
her way home after a long 
and tiring day, is cheered by 
the sight of these dainty lit
tle cakes as she selects a 
few for her dinner.

Announcement that Standard of B.C. has commenced construction 
on a new o.sphalt plant at its Stanovan refmery, representing an 
investment of $500,000, was hailed by Keeve George A. Morrison of 
B. .riaby, as a forward step in the jcle. elopment of British Columb a's 
great industrial capacity. Shown discussing' details of the plant 
location is Ralph D. Baker, (left), president and managing director 
of Standard of B.C., and Reeve Morrison. Preference is being g‘v- 
en B.C. firms in the purchase of' equipment, fixtures 'and 'supplies, 
states Mr. Baker.

Friday’s meeting showed a near- 
record turnout of &! boys. Let’s 
make it perfect this week!

The troop misses P/L Dave 
Wakefield of the Buffaloes v/ho 
has just left hospital for home 
after breaking his leg. We are 
fortunate in welcoming Arthur 
Bradford of the 1st Penticton troop 
who is living in Summerland and 
has been appointed acting P/L of 
the Buffaloes while Dave is away. 
Scouts Carey, Younghusband and 
Coggan completed tenderfoot tests.

In the patrol competition the 
standing are as follows: Eagles 
435, Beavers 133, Buffaloes 12S and 
Hawks 342. If you want to win 
full points for your patrol, come 
with full uniform (except trous
ers which may be worn in winter 
in place of shorts). Each boy 
should also come prepared with a 
pencil and piece of paper.

Every Scout is also expected tc 
attend the church of his choice 
each Sunday. Failure' to do so 
means loss of points for the patrol.

First Summerland Troop was. 
honored in having its Troop Lead 
er, David Wright selected to re
present Summerland at the recent
ly held “Boys’ Pfirliament’’ in Van
couver. David reported to the 
troop on his experiences, and exv 
plained how the Boys’ Parliament 
is run on the same rules of order 
and procedure as the provincia 
parliament. It • is a training ir 
responsibility and leadership for 
sound and useful citizenship.

Particular emphasis was laid on 
the provincial hobby show to be 
held in Vancouver for which en
tries must be received before the 
end of this month. For further 
details Scouts should contact Dave 
Wright at school.

Notice—Meeting Friday, Jan. 16, 
in school g:ym. Duty patrol, Hawks.

TEAMS GO TO OLIVER
First games in the South Oka

nagan high school basketball tour
nament are to be played - on Sat
urday in Oliver, with Summerland 
senior A girls, senior B and jun
ior boys participating.

SCHOOL HOCKEY TOURNEY 
A high school hockey tourna

ment for senior and junior school 
boys and possibly girls’ teams is 
projected for Vernon towards the 
end of this month, Jock Smith, 
local high school sports coach, 
states* this week.

OBITUARY

TheMaUBdx

iOT SO EASY TO 
SUBDIVIDE LOUIS
:CH!NDELL FINDS

And when the kiddies de
cide rather precipitously 
that they arc going on a 
picnic, how much simpler 
it is to call on tlie baker 
rather than spend tedious 
hours in a hot kitchen.

CALL FOR YOUR BAKERY 
SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

. HOSPITAL PURCHASES
.Summerland, B.<p. 
January 13, 1948 

EMitor, .The Review:
, The Summerland Hospital Auxil

iary wish to correct an erroneous 
impression that their purchases for 
the hospital are made out of town. 
Our Buying Committee is instruct
ed to purchase articles needed by 
the hospital from our own merch
ants if at all possible. If we can
not get the merchandise locally 
then we must go elsewhere, as the 
articles and supplies we buy are 
more or less needed at once and 
cannot be left "on order" for 
two .to three months.

During the war years It was dif
ficult to procure linens and towells, 
but fortunately we had a connec
tion with a Hospital Supply house 
that could provide these items. 
Otherwise, your hospital would 
have been minus a great many ne
cessities during the period of short 
rations.

As we depend on the good citi
zens of Summerland to support our 
enterprises, we want you to know 
that our funds are carefully dis 
bursed and every consideration 
given our local merchants.

Yours truly,
THE SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL 

AUXILIARY

DAVID KEAN
Last respects were paid on Sat-' 

urday afternoon, Janua:'y 10 to ai; 
old-time resident of Summerland,
David Kean, who passe-i away at 
the Vancouver General hospital 
on Tuesday, January 6.

Born in Kirkmichael, Ayrshire 
Scotland, . 83 years ago, the latt 
Mr. Kean came with his wife and 
family to Summerland and settled 
in the Garnett Valley area 41 year;, 
ago. His wife predeceased him 
about fifteen years ago.

For many years, following lii; 
arrival in .1906, the late Mr. , Ken.fi 
was emjjlp^ed „ b,y,_ the dhat one.

‘oh’ the'’-‘irfigatibn‘'' system;''hesttfeis .or rTlieTi. 
carrying on his fruit ranching en
terprise. ‘

A quiet man, he did not take ah 
active part in community affairs,/ 
but he was respected,,and liked byi 
all who knew him and his friends; 
were many., He took an active in-= 
terest in the St. Andrew’s society 
in the early days of this district;;
' He leaves two sons, "James in. 
Summerland and William in Ghu-: 
la Vista, Cal., five grandchildren 
and one great grandson.

Funeral services were conducted, 
from St. Andrew's United church ■
West Summerlahd, at 2 o’clock 
last Saturday afternoon with in
terment in Peach Orchard ceme
tery. Pall-bearers were Messrs 
Roger Tlngley, J. McKenzie, Har
ry Tomlin, Alex Smith, E, Keroher 
and Dr. J. Marshall.

Louis Schindell had definite plans 
•;garding his proposed subdivision 
of the former Elsey lot opposite 
the municipal equipment ground 
but on practically everything he 
suggested he received a blunt “No” 
from the municipal council on 
Tuesday.

He did not v/^nt a lane back of 
the subdivision but was promptly 
informed that there must b®'v.a lare 
22 feet wide. He wondered if he 
could put in a lane eleven feet 
wide and the adjoining property 
could provide the other eleven 
feet. He got a negative answer tc

Our
Share

Following a custom 
of years, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peters of the

PETER PAN 
TOGGERY

Will give to the 
Nurses’ Home Fund 
of Summerland Hos- 
.pital 5% of all cash 
sales of Lad i e s’ 
Wear at the Peter 
Pan, from Jan. >5 to 
Jan. 31 inclusive.

We are v h^ppy, to 
take a part in the 
support of the splen
did work being done 
by our Hospital.

Remember 
You Save Everg 

Day at
VAe

Peter Pm
"Then, he wanted” to’' sub'dWi&e 

but still leave the trees intact so 
that he would reap. the benefit of 
the fruit crop next fall. He ■was 
told he must clear out the tree^ 
'and ■ rough-grade the lanes' and 
roadways before the plan could be 
approved by the council.

Mr. Schindell shook his head 
^omewhat as he left the counc!! 
meeting, but came right, hack af , 
ter the Supper Intermission and 
presented revised plans showing 
the proper lanes and other data. 
The council told him he could go 
ahead' on that basis.

PAYS DRUNK FINE 
S. Ozeroff, of Summerland, was 

fined $10 and costs by Magistrate 
H. Sharman in Summerland po
lice court on Friday, Jan. 0, on a 
charge* of being intoxicated,

Is Your 
Kif’chen

RANGE
Like This One?
IP II’ IS, REPLACE 

IT NOW WITH A

Charter
Oak

Btroamllnod Rongo 
with tho Now ‘Mron 

Lung" Firoiiox. ' 
CHARTER OAK—FAMOUfS FOR 07 YEARS 

Two MocleJa Now Availabio at

BENNEn HARDWARE
8117 Main St. — Phono 111 401 Main St.

PENTICTON, B. C.
Phono IT

LIONAL AV. H. COLLINS
After an Illness of some two 

years’ duration, Lional AA^illlam 
Hawkins Collins, ■ aged 67, passed 
away in the Summerland hospital 
on Saturday, January 10. Born in 
Wiltshire, England, the late Mr.' 
Collins came to Canada in 190'’i 
and lived in various parts of the 
prairie provinces before moving li 
1036 to Summerland, with hla fam 
lly.

In his early prairie days, Mr 
Collins was bank manager in Re 
glna, and afterwards carried or 
an accountancy business at sc 
oral prairie points. He was a vet 
oran of World War 1 and was 
member of tho lOOF lodge in Es 
ton, Sask,

Bosldoa hla wife arid one son 
David Collins, who reside on the 
family fruit ranch in Garnett Val 
ley, the latp Mr. Collins leaven one 
brother, Allan, in Calgary anr 
throe brothers and a sister In 
England.

Rev. Canon F, V. Harrison of 
flolatod at the funeral sorvico 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church n 
Monday, January 12, at 2 o'oloclf 
and at tho interment In tho Anc 
llcan onmotory. Pallboarors were 
Messrs. Dan Rutherford, R. Shan
non, Reg Kersey, Bon Nowton, Roy 
Wollwood and Davo Tavlor,

FLANS RE-TREADING SHOP 
John Surtees, who proposes to 

establish a re-treading shop at the 
corner of Kelley and Jubilee, with 
frontag’e mainly on Jubilee, re 
ported to the council on Monday 
that he could not devise a building 
which would conform with the re
sidential lot line on Kelley. As 
this is a business premises and 
would conform with the Bank of 
Montreal lot line at tho other end 
of the block, the council agreed 
with the proposed building.

TRANSFORMER DEMANDS 
Municipal Foreman T, P. Thorn- 

her asked tho council on Tuosdnv 
for permission to purchase n 
metro to decide tho actual domanr’ 
on transformers. Ho aecedod how 
over, to tho proposal of Councillor 
F, E. Atkinson that throe such 
"demand ammeters" be borrowed 
from the West Kootenay Power 
A Light Co, Ltd., and that a «ur- 
vey of all transformers be under
taken at one time.

SAND SLIPPERY ROADS
"iMunloIpnl road crew turned ri-it 

on Sunday last to sand tho slip
pery portion of tho main munhl- 
pal roads, following Bnturdnv'f' 
short snowstorm, "They did n 
good Job but I hope they roallzr 
It will have to be continued," re
marked Reeve Reid Johnston.

JUST
ARRIVED

Leckie^s
Oxfords

Banker Last*, 12.50

12.50The Yolo
"Easy Tread"

The Empire, 12.50
A heavy talaok oxford

The Empire, 12.50
A brown doublo-solo heavy 
oxford

Archway ■- 12.95
Golf shoo, waterproof, oiled 
tan upper.

MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

Gold Seal Congoleum .. Lineal Yd 2.70
Assorted patterns, 0 ft. wide.

Fcitol ...................................Lineal Yd 1.50
6 ft. wide. ' '

Rexoleum ... — ........ Lineal Yd 1.30
6 ft. wide.

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS
Wide Assortment of Patterns

Size 9x 9...........  9.50
Size 9 X 10% ............................. 10.95
Size 9 X 12 ..............   12.25
Size 9x15 ..........................  15.95

FELTOL RUGS
6x9 ............  5.95 9x lOVa .... 9.95
7%x9..........7.35 9x12............ 11.75
9x9 . 8.95 9x 13% .. 12.95

9x 15 . . . . . . 14.95

A. K. Elliott
■ YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE 

In West Siitninerlniul

4848232348535323234853532348535323
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Training School 
At Naromata Now 
Well Underway

NAKAMATA — The United 
Church Youth Leadership Train
ing School at Naramata, result of 
long-planning by a group of 
church leaders, was officially 
started on its way - at a dedica
tion service last week. Between 
200 and 300 persons attended the 
event, journeying to Naramata 
from as far as Kelowna and Ker
emeos to do so. ■

Those officiating at the cere
mony included Rev. Robert J. Mc
Laren, principal of the schopl; 
Rev. R. P. Stobie, of Penticton; 
Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees, of Kelowna; 
Rev. Dr. Gerald P. Switzer, of 
Vancouver, first lecturer at the 
school and W. Nicoll, represenfing 
the Naramata United church.

Dr. Lees spoke of the need that 
had become apparent in the 1920’s 
for lay workers in the Sunday 
schools, and the hope that some 
method would be found to provide 
them.

“Then came that human dynamo

1

we know, as ‘Bob' McLaren,” he 
said adding that the vision had 
then given- way to reality.

Rev. R. p. stobie said “Visions 
are all very well, but they all too 
often get nowhere.” He then show
ed how various factors had been 
worked in to make the school a 
functioning unit. '

“We must ever press forward, 
however. Our goal is yet in the 
future.” As part of this goal, he 
said, there is the idea of obtaining 
land for a permanent building. 
Then the school would have its at
tached farm lands, and might in
clude summer camp sessions and 
summer ..schools in addition to the 
regular winter terms.

Dr. Switzer, who officially open
ed the school, stated that it is now 
possible for man to end war, star
vation, and unemployment, for 'the 
first time in human history.

He touched upon the efforts of 
the late President Woodrow Wil
son in creating the League of Na
tions, contrasting the isolationist 
attitude of many of the people of 
•the U.S. at that time with the 
world-consciousness of today.

He then linked this thought with 
the work that can be accomplished 
by the school, showing how this 
could be made to become a part of 
the doctrine of peace, and the 
brotherhood of man, how each of 
the young people trained in the 
school becomes an emissary for 
this work.

Socially Speaking

MARCONI TRIUMPHS:
The pre-Marconi men, who 

believed that they had found 
clues for electrical communi
cations without wires gen
erally did so by accident. 
While experimenting in the 
field of electricity they ob
served that the effects were 
not necessarily bound to 
Wire.

Mystified, they groped 
around wireless through in
duction, conduction (current 
leakage) and electrostatic 
coupling.. These influences 
led them away from the real 
clue.

Preece arid Lodge .were en
tranced; .by^maghetic induc
tion; Morse by conduction . 
and Dolbear by electrostatic 
effects; ' They , all'failed 'to
ealize that radiation was the 

real. clue, tp wireless.

Marconi grasped this sig-: 
nifleant idea and made elec
tromagnetic radiation a 
practical method of"wireless 
cbmmuni^tion. Those who 
followed Marconi improved 
upon what he had achieved.

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Rlectrloal Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Granville St.

The ACTS club in Summerland 
sponsored a concert -here late last 
year in aid of this leadership 
training school. ,

MRS. A. K. ELLIOTT 
ELECTED PREXY • 
OF LEGION W.A.

Mrs. A. K. Elliott was chosen 
president of the Summerland Le
gion Women’s Auxiliary at the an
nual election of officers held in 
the Legioii hall on Tuesday after
noon Jan. 13, succeeding Mrs. Ar
thur Lamacraft. Mrs. Elliott is 
also chairman of the South Oka- 
nagan-Similkameen W.A. zone 
council. • !

A good attendance of some 35 
members was present for this an
nual 'meeting, which commenced 
with a report from Mrs. Phil IDa- 
vis on the .recent auxiliary zone 
council session.

A donation of $10 towards the 
children’s food fund organized by 
Dominion Command Canadian Le
gion to aid British children was 
authorized.

Other officers for the ensuing 
year are:

First vice-president, Mrs. Percy 
Thompson; second vice-president, 
Mrs.; 'W*., .McCutcheon; secretary, 
Mrs. P. Davis; treasurer, ; Mrs. H. 

ig- Mrs,
^edTLbgie;^..sergeapt-at-arms, Mrs 
W'; ^Milne; -social committee chair
man, Mrs., J/. A. Read; executive, 
■Mrs. J. •; li ‘! Browni ' Mrs. Lydia 
Johnston, .Mrs. A1 McCarger; past 
presideht, Mrs. AirLaniacraft.

B. C. Legislatirre 
Opens Morch 2

The third ^es-slon of the twenty- 
first parliament of "British Colum
bia will be, • officially opened at 
three p.m. on Tuesday, March 2, 
it was announced by Premier By
ron I. Johnson, following a meet
ing of the cabinet held on Friday 
last. '

This means that the house will 
convene after the two by-elections 
have been held in Cariboo and 
Saanich ridings so that two new 
members will have to be intro
duced to Mr. Speaker, who on this 
occasion will be Hon, R. H. Car
son, after his appointment to that 
post has been confirmed by the 
legislature.

Mrs. G. G. Peters is at Kamloops 
this week on a buying trip. •

■» * * I-,
Mrs. Ben Mayne is ■ a patient in 

the Summerland hospital-this weeK.
, ' •» ‘ I

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw left
last week for a visit to coast
points. I

* i
Mr. Alex Steven has returned 

from Vancouver,. where he spent
three weeks’ holiday. >

tC* •Sfr ^ V
Mrs. Harold Smith has returne^- 

to her horrie after three weeks in 
the Summerland hospital. |

•» -K- * • ’ I
At the Summerland hospital oi|

Frjday, Jan. 9, a daughter wa^ 
born, to Rev. and Mrs. W. S. An| 
gell. West Summerland.

W #
Miss Inez Manette has returned 

to Summerland from Chicagbl 
where she spent three weeks’ ■hol| 
iday.' ... • . J

* * •» , t
Annual,meeting of St. Andrew’^ 

and Lakeside United churches wai 
held in Lakeside United last eve|. 
ning. ;

. ■» » * •
Mr. and Mrs. C.' A. Gayton arid

Beverley were guests on Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Morgan, Penticton.

* * * it
Mr. Clayton Darke has return^ 

ed to his studies at UBC after 
spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Darke. ‘■

;;
Mrs. W. Maxwell with her chil

dren of 'Westbank, spent the week
end in Summerland visiting her. 
mother, Mrs. J. Ritchie and -her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Brown.. '■

•3fr « *

Mr. Harvey Wright, who accom; 
panied his daughter, Miss Verna 
Wright to Vancouver, where she 
has entered St. Paul’s hospital, re 
turned this week to his home on 
Pender street.

•» •» *
Mrs. W. T. Boothe is presenting 

a paper on the operiing of the Un
ited church leadership ' training 
school which opened last weeh in 
Naramata to members of the Uri 
ited Church Federation this after
noon in St. Andrew’s church hall.

Mrs. J. Long and Miss Jean Long 
of Laidlaw, B.C. are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Broderick.

* * »
* * *

Mrs. W. J. Tullett, who has been 
a patient in the Summerland hos
pital, returned to her home in West 
Summerland early this week.

■» -Jfr *
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Smith, Summerland, at 
the Summerland hospital on Fri
day, January 9.

Mrs. J. Mitchell returned home 
on Tuesday, from-New Westmin
ster, where she was attending the 
funeral of her father, Mr. David 
Penner.

•»
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wellwood and 

infant are in V^-ncouver this 
week, where the' latter is undering 
a minor operation. Mr. Wellwood 
will return this weekend but Mrs. 
Wellwood will remain at the coast 
fpr a short time longer.

I * > * * -
Mrs. W. White is reported to be 

improving slowly from her recent 
operation at Vancouver. She re
turned to her home in Summer- 
land at the first of the year.

« -If-
Messrs. M. C. and E. C. Culler 

returned to their homes in Warn-i 
er, Alta., on Tuesday morning after 
attending the funeral of their 
brother. Herb Culler at Kelowna 
and visiting their sister; Mrs. 
George Woitte and Mr. Woitte.

' * -x-
Miss Eileen Inglis left on Mon

day for Saltcoats, Sask., where she 
will visit for three weeks. She 
was accompanied as far as Kel 
owna by Miss Evelyn Reed ,who 
returned to Summerland the same 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller, with 
their son, of Princeton spent the 
New Year holiday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller, 
Crescent Beach.

» -x-
In last week’s issue, it was 

stated that Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Jackson of Vancouver were guests 
at Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden. This was incorrect as 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Young.

* *
Plans for a big tea and home 

cooking sale on Valentine’s Day, 
February 14, were laid by a well- 
attended meeting of the Lakeside 
Jr. W.A. held at the home of Mrs. 
J. Raincock on Thursday, January 
8. Several new members were in 
attendance and plans for spring 
activities were discussed at length. 
The next meeting is to be held at 
the home of Mrs. H. Lemke.

Miss Elizabeth Braund, of the 
placement bureau of the registered 
nurses’ association, Vancouver, 
visited the Summerland hospital on 
Tuesday afternoon and was guest 
for dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Tait. Miss Braund and 
Mrs. Tait were classmates in nurs
es’ training.

4f- * «•
Girls of tlie Grade XII class of 

the Summerland high school held 
a tea on Tuesday afternoon, Jan
uary 13, with Miss Jean Bryden 
acting as hostess and Mrs. A. W, 
Vanderburgh pouring tea for thir
ty. The students modelled dresses 
which they had made in home 
economics class, under the instruc
tion of Miss I. Wilson. Those mo
delling were Gwen Lamacraft, 
Marjorie Yamabe, Doris Cristante, 
Jean Bryden,. Laura Mott, and Es
telle MacDonald. Maureen May 
was commentator.

THE GROCETERIA

Try it—You will find 
it a saving and 

interesting

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

LOSES FOUR BIRDS 
Between Christmas and New 

Year’s Verrier’s Meat Market lost 
four large turkeys. The birds 
were;:, hanging . near :,a wiKdow’,» 
which had .been slid back a short- 
distance to allow plenty of venti
lation over the weekend. .The-, 
screen Vwas pried , loose and . the 
birds stolen from their , resting 
place. ;

Mr. W. E. Culler of Calgary, A1 
ta., A. W. Culler and Mrs. TV. O. 
Soice, of Warner, Alta-, are visiting 
at the home of the former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. George Woitte and Mr. 
Woitte, after attending the funeral 
of their son and brother, Mr. Herb 
Culler, at Kelowna.

* * *

Mrs. J. O. Smith, sister-in-law to 
Mr. Alex-Smith, Summerland, re 
cently returned to Canada from 
Scotland and is making her home 
with her son, Alex Smith, in Van
couver. Her husband passed away 
in Ediiiburgh, Scotland, last year. 
He •was a, for.naer resident of Sum- 

;irierlarid,; toving ,^orkadl'i^r;,a - time 
on the staff of. the original Sum
merland Review.

WANTS TO RENT LAND 
Application was made by Mr. 

Bradford to the municipal council 
on Tuesday for rental for pasture 
purposes of property between Lot 

■1 and.the railroad track in Prairie 
Valley. 'This prppjerty will be in-^ 
vestigated by a council committee.

Books

IIYou Look So Much BoHor Today, 
Door, I'm Sure The Rest is 

Doing You o World of Good'III

.But wimt about tI>o worry—worry ovor who \n 
ffolng to pay tho hoMpItal and doctor hill* whllo 
Inconno la abut off, Aooldonta aro unprodlotablo. 
I*rot4Mstlon agalnat tho financial drain oauaod by 
aooldonta can lie planned. Wo hnvo tho porfoot 
boaltb and acoldopt policy for yon. HEIC

LORNE PERRY
RErRESENTINO

The GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
Rhone ^ Oranvlllo fit.

ONION SOUPfFrench Style, 10-oz. tin .05* 
SOUP,Campbe!Fs Tomato, tin ••••• ,10 
MINCEMEAT, in your container, !b, .19 
V-8 Vegetable Juice, for diabetics,

20-oz. tin ........................................ 17
LAUNDRY SOAP,15-oz. bar .17
TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, 2 bars.........15
VEL, washing powder, large pkt. •, • - .29 
ENGLISH BISCUITS, Huntley &

Palmers, ^ lb. pkts. ................  .34
MEAT BALLS, made from beef,

15-oz. tin ....................... 27
PEAS> 20-oz. tin, 6 for.....................  .84

Your Red and White Store
;,'i‘

COUNTER-CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT TADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order WoM In 
Advance to Enauro Delivery 

IV When Required

Ordora Talton by
®llo .

Swntntcvumh

Phone IBO 
Woat Summerland

Continuing our January Clearance SALE — Items priced in most 
cases below our. replacement cost — See these Savings on

Dresses-Coats-Ms-Skirls
MANY OTHER ITEMS

ADDITIONS TO THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED
2 Only Eleotrio Seal (Dyed Rabbit) 1/16 and | 30 CA .

aepmi __ -1 —.m. tan icn cir.i« IFur Coats 2 Only Eleotrio Seal (Dyed Rabbit) 1/16 and 
1/20, reg. 180.B0. Solo.............................................
1 only Platinum Oone.v (Dyed Rabbit),
Mize 16,Teg. .$170.50. Solo ...................................... 130.00

Evening Dresses, to clear 4.95
2 Only Cotton I.a.co, rog. $10.05

Bed Spreads, sale.............. 8.95
3 Only Chonlllo, rog. $12.05 ond $14,05.

Quilted Bridge Covers,
Sale • • ..........................2.95

8 Only Plnntlo covered, rog. $.8.75 ,

Wool Jersey Dress Lengths, 
Sole.................................5.95

2 Only Holler, rog. $10.05.

Children's Bedroom Slippers 
Sale ............................ Ml off

Broken Llnoa and Sizefl.

Rubber Footweor ,. • 10% off
Dominion—IjadloM’ and Cblldron'a Low
Rublwra and OvorabnoN

Ladies' Chamois Vests,
Sale...............................  5.95

2 Only, aizo ]<1, reg. $8.05.

a

Baby Blankets, sale . • • 3.49
. Tiiro Wool, rog. $4.05.

FLEXAIRE BRAS
noir. rri«i ii.>i to tug.

SrIO a • a • • 89^

FLEXEE CORSEES
Nationally Advortlaod Foundation Oarpiont 

Regular $6.50

Sale .... $3.89

HILL’S
Tsrmt: Strictly Cash No Refunds

Ladies* Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St,
No Exchanges
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SnittinerlaBd 1$ 
Represented At

g
Nearly a hundred young British 

Columbians from rural centres as 
far apart as the Peace River Block, 
the Fraser Valley, Vancouver Is 
land and the Kootenays are assem
bling at the youth training centre 
in Acadia camp near the University 
of B.C. campus for eight weeks of 
intensive vocational and practical 
training based on their own in
terests and needs.

To date, 31 young women and 62 
men between the ages of 16 and 
30 have notified university author
ities of the day they will arrive to 
enroll in the youth training school. 
Word is expected from 10 or 12 
others.

Jack M. McDougald, West Sum
merland is one the students en
rolled.

First job confronting students in 
this unique school will be the bus
iness of getting settled in the self- 
contained living quarters provid
ed in the camp. Next, they will 
talk over their interests and needs 
for training with staff counsellors 
beaded by the principal, ^Kelvin 
Large.

When all student needs have 
been assessed, final curriculum for 
the school will be posted and a 
concentrated routine will com
mence.

Men will receive general agricul
tural instruction with emphasis on 
problems presented by conditions 
in their general home areas. With 
this work, they will combine prac
tical experience in' the handling 
and upkeep of farm machinery 
and equipment.

Other projects will include in- 
etruction in carpentry, . and . in, 
handicrafts for those who desire 
it. '

Main emphasis in work for wo
men students will be placed on 
home economics and handicrafts 
such, as sewing, glove-making, 
leatherwork, etc. Women who are 
particularly interested will receive 
trainin_g in agricultural subjects.

Included in the curriculum will 
he field trips to inspect activities 
of the university faculty of agrl- 
cultture, and to view industrial 
plants, commercial meat packers
and farms.............. ■ •

Evenings at the school will be 
largely devoted to informal recrea
tional activities under guidance of 
instructors. In previous years, de-. 
bating, journalism, painting, dfa-' 
inui. •,and,';!Various'-social .-functions 
ehii^ed ilie jiYenihgj^potligiit; with 
diacui^rpp^^, / jtroups ;:bh^^.eili2euship- 
and other related ^subjects. It is 
plamxed to orgranize similar activl- 

■^fJes-this year,. , .

Huge-Quantities 
Of Bulk Food Go 
To Hungry Europe

TORONTO—Nearly two and r 
half million pounds of bulk food 
bound for the hungry peop'les of 
Great Britain and Europe, were 
shipped overseas by January 1st, 
of this year by the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.

These shipments represent more 
than half of the $1,000,000 food 
grant allocated from the society’t 
remaining war funds in October to 
ease this winter’s food crisi 
abroad.

Balance of the bulk foods ha: 
been purchased and is moving 
steadily toward the Atlanic sea
board.

The more than 80,000 cases o: 
the way or already received over
seas, represent a value of $591, 
353 and contain bulk foods tha 
have been specifically requested 
.by the Canadian Red Cross com 
niissioner in Londpn in co-opera
tion with the British Ministry of 
Food.

Meat and meat preparations 
corn syrup, fruit juices, dried mill: 
poyder, grain foods such as ma 
caroni, rolled oats aiid corn anc 
bran flakes, as well as large ship
ments of vitamin preparations, 
were the main foods requested.

Shipments are consigned for dis
tribution td* the Canadian Red 
Cross representative in Britain and, 
in Eufppe, to the Red Cross socie
ties of „ the respective countrier 
concerned. All goods; are ■ labelied 
“Gift from the People, of Canada 
through the Canadian Ited Cross 
Socifety.”

Fire ate at the core of Cornwall’s business district on Christmas 
eve, rendering indre than; two^doizen families homeless and causing 
over ^,000,000 damage as it razed 12 stores cmd 24 ctpartments. 
Photo above, shows-i the blaze at its height, having already'gutted 
the buUdiii^ at the left.

NAVY GIVES 600 
PINTS OF BLOOD

British Columbia’s naval person
nel has started the New Year 
right by supplying 600 pints of 
blood to the Red Cross blood tran
sfusion service. , During tfie past 
week planes from Victoria to Van
couver carried several loads of the 
precious fluid to the transfusion 
depot for checking and distribut
ing. This supply was obtained from 
600 navy men at HMCS Naden 
where four clinics were held Jan
uary 7-8.

The B.C. Red Cross blood bank 
supplies are now back to normal 
following the holiday season when 
a special effort was made to se
cure sufficient Vancouver donors 
to keep up with the demands made 
over the sChristmas weeks. • More 
than 1,000 Vancouver citizens res
ponded to the Red Cross appeal 
and attended the 14 clinics held be
tween December 20 and January 6. 
This blood kept B.C. hospitals 
supplied with blood during this 
period.

FUBUBH GREETING^
On Tuesday, the municipal coun

cil acceded to _a request from the 
Penticton Herald to publish a. 
message of greeting from the mu
nicipality to the annual BCFGA 
convention in a special documen
tary and souvenir issue the Her
ald is planning for January 22.

Radios for Winners 
Of Slogan Contest

Ten Northern Electric “Baby 
Chainp” mantel radios will be giv
en as prizes in a slogan contest 
being sponsored by the Pacific 
National Exhibition according tc 
word received today, from PNE of
ficials.

Purpose of the contest ’=• 
stimulate interest ih'the 1948 PNE. 
Prizes will be awarded for the 
ten best slogans submitted for this 
year’s fair.

No restriction has been placed 
upon the number of words in the 
slogan, nor upon the number of 
submissions by any one person. 
Entry forms are not required. The 
contest closes February 29th.

This yearfs fair will run 11 open 
days-7-August 25th to September 
6th. PNE officials confidently ex
pect last year’s record attendance 
•of 586,917 will be,topped .by a wide 
'margin.

The Mail Bax
LOWER INCOME TAX j 

West Summerland, B.Ci 
January 11, 1948 

Editor, The Review:
Herewith is a letter whlqh I have 

despatched to Hon. Herbert Ans- 
comb, at Victoria, B.C., which I> 
believe will be of interest to your- 
readers: ,
“Dear Mr. Anscomb: i

I have received your letters with 
reference to the financial and la-j 
bor situation in this province andr 
cc-untry, which I have noted with- 
interest. ^

Have also listene’d to and read 
about the different opinions on 
same by our federal leaders vdthj 
reference to these same, difficulr 
ties. And also in regards to ad-r 
vances in cost of living and tbe 
shortage in different lines—even 
with the high prices prevailing ib^ 
same.

And in my humble opinion there 
is not one. of you that has tbucliT 
ed on what I consider 80% ol 
our troubles. ...

TAX” ■ .

TBiEE
Surviving

of rtcady play, B.C.* Tree 
rink won the \tqp:^riz^in,3^ 
cial b'onsplel field at Vernon on 
January 1 and 2. Top prize of the 
’spiel was a jumbo sweater for 
each member of the winning 
team: Carl SteVensoh, ekip. Boh 
Grant,- Les Roadhouse And Qrby 
Boake.

MAT mCREASE BATES
KELOWNA—Warning that tfie 

incoming.,city council may have to 
consider the possibility of increas
ing electric light rates in the city 
to take care of the rising costs fh 
labor and materials, was given by 
Alderman S. T. Miller on the eve 
of his departure from tho council

Ski Queen To Be 
€kOi^efi-: dt-Kelo^Ariio -,

. Queen .to:,reign 
c>yer: Pie .',api^roaching ; Okanagan 
Ski Zone championships -will -4m:-- 
chosen from five T&fovraa beauties, ’ 

officials of the host 
Kelowna Ski club.

dates, and their - spon-

rj^o cTSp;,.^iS«pa-;
-

VERNON TURNS 
ON HOSPITAL SITE 

VERNON—One .step nearer to 
a long cherished hospital dream, 
some 50 Interest.ed citizens gather
ed at the site of the new hospital 
on Sunday, Jan. 4, for a “Turning 
of the'Sod" cereknony that .was 
.brimming with significance. Sym
bolizing three years of planning 
and hard work combined with 
heartaches and set backs, it' was 
the momentous "go-ahead" signal 
which will turn the dream Into a 
$500,000 reality.

granted I am sure our production, 
especially bn farms, -would increase 
one half more than at the pres
ent time.

Then the old law of supply and 
demand would come into action 
and prices would be regulated by 
same and get back to normal, 
where things in general must be 
before we have prosperity and good 
fellowship between capitol and la
bor.”

Yours respectfully,
w. L. McPherson.

:^‘TNCOME 
In the first place we will take 

the single man who has offered 
his all for his country. He iSf..a]l- 
lowed per,.,‘ye^^to. iiiy/ < 

,.T- wj^d’ iike'Tfoinb .pfersbn ,.to 
plain ‘to ine fiow, a young man cah 
:^ve enough to buy a home, get 

.-Aiid settle down -|when 
taxed in this noai^^r. t

I would surest ' >>aIlowing the 
single m^an at^ea8t.:^2O0O per year'

would

mreuA^if^ again;
A married man shou^V^ allowed 

at least $2,500 per yeaf-to;live 6n< 
free from any tax. Tms woul,)! 
allow the thrifty ones an ppport4ii- 
i'ty to,'-we will'say, put aside $1,004' 
per year for he and his wife’s eve*!' 
ning-of life. f;l

No man with. any hack bone likesi- 
the'idea of old age pension. .! 

With' the ; above allowanceii/

Seven Boxers 
For Golden Gloves

KELOWNA—Big test for seven 
Kelowna and district boxers is 
still over a month away-^that’s 
the Vancouver Sun Golden Gloves, 
February 13 and 14.

The contestants will be Vince 
Ciancone, u: Kelowna,: heavyweight: 
Augie Ciacone, Kelowna and 
George Fenton, Westbank, mid- 
dleweights; Andy Arnott, Oyama, 
■welterweight; Kaname Araki, West- 
bank, featherweight; Peter Tarase- 
■wich, Glenmore, bantamweight; 
Stanley Taneda, Westbank, fly
weight.

BIG DECEMBER PATMEN'TS 
Municipal council on-. Tuesday 

,,passed, accounts for December to-. 
:.t^Un^|$j3;668.68. ^

fRAist wmR

** ju tIV® -
ftel TRidV

Corporotion of 
Summerland

TRADE LICENSES
The Trade Licence Fees for 
the first' half of 1948 .are 
due and payable on or be
fore Thursday, 15th January, 
1948.

DOG TAX
All owners of dogs within 
the Municipality are noti
fied that the above tax for 
1948 was due and payable 

. on the 2nd January. The 
Tax is $2.00 per dqg.

G. D. SMITH,
Collector

MUNICIPAL Oil^CE, 
West Summerland, B.C.:.

AUTO PAINTING
This Is the season of icy 
streets. Drive carefuily. But 
if you sboiiid be in collision 
or crumple a fender, remem
ber We can make your car 
look just like new,

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BOl Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM ,AT ; , ,

W. MILNE
Your Bulbva iDealer 

Credit Union Building

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTER.^ ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1852 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

171
SUMMERLAND TAXI 

AND U-DRIVE

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.O.

''>^1

I

MAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING - COLORING

Twenty-Four Hour Service 
HASTINGS STREET

FOR SERVICl^

r'svi’ra DisTiNcrrbN

■ AISTD iStGNITY

Rome
* Night or Bay 

Phone 740 

PENTICTON 
341 Martin St.

H GENERAL INSURANCE p

y

DllNDR
Quedity Neat Market

SdANAGEMENT AND STAFF
of Quality Meats**

FAST,, RELIABIJS

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

W® Can Carry Any Load 
Anytvhore

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

I SMITH
; &

i HENRY

THE

Globe
Trotter

AR1C OOMIXO TO

PENTICTON

2 Games
Wed., Jan. 21 
Sat,, Jan. 24

Tickets 75c
On Sato At

m

niittun
REVIEW

100 Tickets only for 
the Two Days

r.tl

AT Aj . SMITH’S-, FAINT; JSHOIV.

•’On Tbne aU the Time” '

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION 
Life '

Phone 684 RB Summerland

FIRE—GAR
Consult

I f redW. Sehumanii
Phono 688 Bon 7*2

LONG DISTANCE

FiiEniture Moving
TO Any point in b.c, 

fully PADDED VAN.
PISCINE 17

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
■' 'i

General Plumbing ds Heating.'- 

FitUngs

- Pli.ll9 \ W; Saiiiiiiierlatid, B.C^:

STUCCQING
' ‘ n

PLASTlRlNG
GESiBNT AM) ' BEM

' - -WORB ■
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for U»> to Tackle
MARINO
BIAGIOIfl

P.O. Box
Went Summerland

ISBIHIBIIII

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

’S
Oonornl Trucking Sorvloe 

llaetinga Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

I

'ill

iiiiiBiiiiBiiiialiiii

Wally*8 Taxi
PHONE 136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121 

★.

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMmERLAND

IWIBmiBttllBiBiBmlBinUimiHB

^mmiirrlmiii ^onte

Operatod by

Penfieton Funarol Chapal 
Phont 280

n. J. POLLOCK A. SOHOENINO
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. Phono 280R1

SUMMERLAND PMONE 1146
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Clip this 
Mverliseneit

PERSONAL RADIO
10 Northern Electric "Baby 

Xhiaipnp" radios (as ilius- 
trated): will be given free 
as prizes for the -ten best 
slogans submitted for the

19M Pacific Natjonal ExhibHicn
Submit as many slogans as you wish. Clip this 
advertisement or use plain paper. The PNE will 
M held in Vancouver from Aug. 25 to Sept. 6, 1948. 
A typical slogan might be: "Make the PNE a date 
for 1948."

My Slpsan l>:

TIm dseiaim of 
lodges k All
sfessM tobmifted 
becocM the prap- 
eify of the Pacific 
tktioiial Exhibition.

Contest closes Feb. 29,-1948. Address your entiy: 
Slogan Contest, PNE, Exhibition Park, Vancouver, B.v*

Accomplishments 
Of U. N. Related

Giving the credit side of the 
United Nations organization in a 
review of its accomplishments 
since inception, as compared with 
the gloomy picture depicted in day 
by day reports emanating from of
ficial circles, Grev J. Rowland, 
publisher and editor of the Pen
ticton Herald proved an interest
ing and educational speaker to the 
Rotary club of Summerland at its 
weekly supper meeting in the Nu- 
Way annex on Friday evening.

SEEK OPINION ON 
TAX RELATIONS

An interesting referendum is be
ing suggested for the near future 
by interested .boards of trade and 
chambers of commerce throughout 
Canada on the subject of dpmin- 
ionfprovincial tax relations. The 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
has notified the local board that 
this referendum; will be forthcom
ing later in the year and has 
warned the board to be prepared to 
voice an opinion on this 'conten
tious subject. <

Ontario Growers to Proride

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ABOUT

IMPORT

m

■’•.J'}.

Lost of the countries .which are Cpriadq's 
regular custpmers have not;recoyeraid. suffi$:iently;.from the war to pay, 

- in the nbrmal way,; for dll. tHe goods they need, despite; extensive'help 
frdm ■ thhi and otheiS’ !cd6nH^s?'N6^‘firi'^iS^^ld^tct^5e'h8 us .enough pf 
their , gopds^ to balance;accounts.^or 4pVp us in the kind.^of n^ey 

, which ;we,^ in Canada, can use to buy goods in other countries.

At the some time, Canada has' been buying rnore goods than ever 
bpfore from the United States and other countries demanding: U.S. 
dollars. This is because these gppds were hot obtainable elsewhere and 
becouw of demand pent-up during the war.

Buying.from the United States or U.S. dollar areas must, therefore,< be 
terripororily reduced until pur trading again becomes normal.

Tomeeithis emergency, purcha'sepf gpods and services or expenditures for 
frovel, which must be paid for with U.S. dollars, are now subject to control.

IF YOU ARE AN IMPORTER OF CONSUMER GOODS and wish to find 
out what goods ore (1) prohibited, (2) subject to quota, or (3) unaffected by 
controls, see or write your nearest Collector of Customs and Excise.'

IF YOU WISH rO.fMfOlir GOODS SUBJECT TO QUOTA and wish to. 
establish your quota authorization to Import, or need special information, con
sult your nearest Collector of Ciiistbltis and Excise. Quota application .forms 
(E.C. 1) and Instructions for completing them, ore available at a|| Cy>tonts 
Offices. These applications must be filed with the Collector of Customs and Exci.se.

IF YOU WISH INFORMATION ON THE AMOUNT OF YOUR ^QlJOf^,
After your application has been filed witht your Collector of Custpms arid 
Excise, oil correspondence about tha.establishment of quotas or cosespf excep
tional hardship through import prohibitions should be directed to ^p/goncy 
Import Control Division, Department of Finance, 490 Sussex Street) pttqwo. 
Quotas ore issued on a quarterly basis and any unused portion may be carried 
over into the following quarter.

IF YOU ARE AN IMMRTIR OF PRODUCTION PARTS, STRUCTURAL STIIL,
stone, machinery or other capital gpodi or automobiles, and wish to know the 
Import restrictions In these classifications, write or see Emergency Import Cpntrol 
Division (Capitol Goods), Department of Reconstruction and Supply, 385 
Wellington Street, .Ottawa. ■

IF you;. INTEND , TO OUfpUl^ CANADA and wish to know about
forpign exchorige «avpllab|.e fpr fhlilp.MrposP, <spnsul|| any bonk or the Foreign 
Exchonge Control ijBojarcf dt ©ttayraV'jMcintreal, Toronto, Windsor, Vancouver. 
If you wish Information abbutlpWrilpri.aT.pUf.chaspi'^oK/goods mode during travel 
outside Canada, toniu|t. >theinear*tt, Collector .of"'Customs and Excise before 
departure. . 1
IF YOU AM A MANVfPACTlfMH, W^OUiAU^ 04 RETAILER and wish 
Information abbut iexcliejtaxeij or about the) Hit of .4ood)i to which they apply, 
corisult theinearesV Collectot' of CuitPmi'and'Excise.

IF YOU .NUD-OSNIR-fOURefS-^P^MPeRTS consult the Foreign Trade 
Service, Department of Trade and Commerce (Import Division), Ottawa, regard
ing your supply problems arising from Import quota restrictions. Through the 
Trade Commissioner Service, the Import Division Is endeavouring to arrange 
Increased lupplloi from the United Kingdom and other "non-icheduled" countries.

IF YOU ARI A HOUSEWIFE and with Information on available alternate 
foods which have comparable nutritional values to those now prohibited or 
subject to quota, Informational material which has been prepared by the 
Nutrition Division of the Department of.Natlonol Health and Welfare may be 
secured from your Provincial Health Department or local health unit.

The admlnlilreHon of Jlfoio omorgoney Import eonlroU It tho 
rotpbnilblllly of various'cfeporfmenk vof tho Governmenf. Tho 
above Information lijglvonJe old .Canadian ellltont In complying 

jwlih iha now Import cantrol ragulaHani with a minimum of Incan’ 
ven/ence In thoir business and personal affain.

Mlnlitar of Finance.

U.S. DOUGHS

(From Ottawa Farm Journal) 
Ohtario not only can but will 

recover the rich market for apples 
that she lost to British Columbia 
a generation ago, J. H. Ferguson, 
Prp^essive Conservative M.P. for 
Simcoe North, told The .Journal 
todriy following discussions with 
apple-growers and packers of his 
constituency.

''•fbe apple industry in Ontario 
is really making a come-back,” Mr. 
Ferguson insisted. ‘Tn my riding, 
near the Georgian Bay, growers 
are .^extending specialized modern 
methods in their orchards and are 
planting substantially increased 
acreages in new trees.
, “Apples really pay off when 

•given proper attention and when 
theyi are properly marketed,” he 
added. “One of the growers in the 
Collingwood area paid income tax 
on ,^71,000- last year and all from 
.his apple crop. Somewhat compar
able j profits are being made by 
other growers in ari area 18 miles 
Iqngf and several miles wide, be
tween a ridge of hills and the flat 
land on the' shore of the bay.”

Crop Sold in Advance 
The leading apple-packing firm 

in Cblllngwobd, the North Simcoe 
member said, has adopted grading,, 
packing and marketing methd^' 
similar to those iii the apple belt 
of i^ritish Columbia and in ' the 
Stafie of Washington. Result has 
been that it has sold all its hpldt 
ingS of top grade apples in ad^ 
vahce. Moreover, these sales have 
been-made at premium prices!

‘"this year the world crown.
# fpr apples was awarded to a 

Georgian . Bay grower,” Mr. 
Ferguson said. “There : are' no 
finer Northern Spies grovm 
that- those we raise, and we 
haVe equal success with the 

' McIntosh, the Tallman Sweet 
. and some of the newly-evolved 

■varieties. We are now increas
ing' production with an apple 
tliat has a smaller. acid . con
tent than any other toown, and 
are preparing to market it not . 
only in Ontario but all across' '

: Canada.”
The North Simcoe member ad

mitted that there are only one- 
'ihird of the apple trees in Ontario 
_ today that there were at the be
ginning of the century. The Pres
ent I trend, he said, ■was increasing 

f 'T-the'number of trees and bringihg 
' ' In' much additional land for 6f- 

ch'ard use.
‘IThere is,every reason to believe 

.tjberp .will, be ^^ex^ahsiph.bt^r. 
ppple^growinj^" "districts ;of ".OtiiariC 
simil^ ■ to that in the Geb^ah 
Bay region'. I look for ari .increase 
right 4n the St. Lawrence Vpllriy 
50 miles from Ottawa and, pri i jhe 
farmlands a few miles back frpiri.^^ 
the shore of Lake Ontario. ^ '' 

“D^marid for Ontario apples is 
immense and once we get going w.e 
can produce apples every bit 
good or better than those' that are 
coming in from British Columbia.

Our best apples are of a slightly 
harder type than those grown in 
B.C., have as much juice or more, 
and a finer and closer texture.”

Apple growing in Ontario today 
is very different from 70 years ago, 
Mr. Ferguson emphasized. The day 
when a farmer could allot a few 
acres for apple trees on a hit-and- 
miss basis is gone forever.

More Bugs Today 
“There are all sorts of bugs and 

tree diseases that weren’t here in 
our grandfathers’ time,” he said 
“You have to spray your apple 
crop seven times a year. Now I’ve 
a few trees myself, and I happened 
to be away last year and didn’t 
ha-ve them sprayed. The result was 
that I lost 25 barrels of what oth
erwise would have been fine Spies. 
Every last one of the apples had 
a worm in it.”

New orchards planted out in 1S47 
will not come into bearing for, six 
years, Mr. Ferguson explained. 
During that non-profit period, trees 
must, be ^ven attention, cultiva
tion, spraying and grafting. Once 
they do .begin, to-bear -commercial
ly the harvest is extremely profit
able. •

The North Simcoe member 
admitted it would not be easy 
to ou^ the -. British .. .Columbia 
apples from: OntE^Ptwhere ;Uiey . 
have obtained :a: firm,liPld .with 
.dealere and the public. He con
ceded also 4hat-Ontario --had 
lost the apple market ; in the 
prairie i»rprince8 through, care- 

^ less and . improper marketing 
methods. "
“I’m convinced that we’ll win 

out, and within the, next 10 years, 
for the simple reason that we’ve 
got the finer apple.”

ca^

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 a.m.

LAKESDOE— ,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pm.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH
MINISTEB;

Rev. Frank W. H^kina
Suntoy Services:''

11 am. 'and 7.30 pm. 
Sunday-School: 10 e-m. 

“Come and Worship With Ua’*

First Fatality of 
yea r i n Penticta n

PENTICTON—Penticton’s first 
traffic fatality of 1048 ’took 'the 
life of AJfred Boston McKenna', 
32-year-old ' decorator, who"; aTed’“in 
the Penticton hospital following e 
Tuesday,; Jan. 6, .highway; cirash on 
Faifview road,, immediately south 
of Huth ayenute. ’ *■ ■

(The car 'in ,wWch-,McKenna 
aild th^e , others) Mc
Kee, Mii^ TyonneJ)^Ias», and 

Si^da'^i^yriolds'^ '^te xid- 
' inis' at 'tke^'tiin^ !

' way.V .and!, alraut' |
-fejBt .pff, tfiieXro»d,)ci^tdrig !.into 
i Itvyp-fppt'tljiS^ pplptor^t^'.' '
So heavy'the .^impac^^^^ 

the 'front;.
^^ferumpieddn. .upbn-.lhe -frbritis^t)' 
'the jateerfng; wheel; Jbeing^bent al
most to, .the roof ipfnthe car.-;M^ben 
"yfSul’ed. after the. wyecfc thes-epeejl- 

; ometer ; •iOf) .;ihe ;{car - was • Jammei- 
at OO finiles per hour. - ' •

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu~Way Annex '
Sun^ys: Sunday School, 10 am.; 
Moirning- Worship, 11:00,am.— 
Ev^gellstic, 7:30 p.m.—
Wed.; Prayer Meeting, 700 pm. 
^^astor: BEV. A. J. BOWBEN 

Everybody Welcome

'Take Planks From 
Wharf to Fashion 
Younflffters' |)ide

BetmiMirin of t^e jSuminerlahid 
Board ,'(rf Trade hberii^gfyen jthe 
Sumriaeriand Mpmfn^al^Packs com- 
mittPe .;tp. .uinfife- *?some/^' b ?the 
planing- pri; old go'vernmeht 
wharlE in ; lowej^^^cri^^ .'^o') build , a 
rieigh Tu^;; cij^'^jthe .^^k-^lay^purid.

that

‘^G, CASH; SBBPbtJS'
' . VERJipN-^The- hky of Vernon 
has ’come' through 1947 ;;with a cash 
surjilus of ;$32,5(X), states City 
Clerk J. W. 'Wright, .....

Chaml>e'r-:^#Mr'' 
‘Permiissibn

V That" the Canadian. Chamber of 
Commerce has never authorized 
any ;^ody or any person to carry 
on ariti-Cbmmunistic cairipa.i£^s on 
its behalf was the. advice received 
recently by the Sutnmeriand Board 
of Triade. ’The Canadian chamber 
has 'intimated that certain inter
ests have taken advantage of the 
chamber’s recently-issued pam
phlet on Communistic activities in 
Canada to proceed with cam
paigns allegedly supported by the 
Canadian chamber. The latter 
group states that no such author
ization has ever been given,

WANT EXHIBIT SPACE 
VERNON—Five large B.C. firms 

who exhibited in last year’s first 
Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Expo
sition already have requested 
space for 1948, Captain H. P. 
Coombes, secretary, reported at the 
association’s executive meeting on 
Tuesday.

NEW SUBSTATION 
PENTICTON — Announcement 

was made last week by West Koo
tenay Power and Light Company 
Ltd., that work will commence 
early this year on erection of a 
now $100,000 substation to serve 
the needs of this district.

I!

EVER "itorrecl'' In scenes like fhete? 
Boy, your trouble! a rei over when we 
•erviee your eor •. • pbP it up . • ,* give 
it o new outlook on driving life. Just 
woteh ut work!

Garage
mONID 41

Trucking Fuel
SUMMIWILANB, n.C.

Verrier’s
•

Beef, Pork, Veal 
Lamb

Roasting Chicken 
anti

Boiling Fowl
BACON, HAM, PICNIC 
HAMS, nOLLED AND 

BONED HAMS 
COTTAGE IlbLLS

KAM, FBEM, TEMPT, 
SPEEF and SPOBK

Salmon, Halibut. 
Cod,, Sole Filletts 

and Oysters
• SMOILED SAXiMON, 

BLACK COD, HADDIE 
PILLETTB and KIPPERS

■ cottage cheese

Phone 3S
W. VERRIEK, Prop,

^
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Rialto
Tkeatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

2Ron.-Tues., Jaa> 19-20
r/SHOW OFF#/

starring’ Red Skelton, 
Marilyn Maxwell

2 Shows Monday, 7-9 
1 Show Tuesday, 8 p.m.

\Ved.-Thurs., Jan, 21-22

X. ROBERT NEWTON m
^nd Introducing KATHLEEN RYAN

IN TECHNICOLOR

CARTOON and NEWS

I Show Wed., 8 p.m.
'2 Shows Thurs., 7-9

Friday-Saiturday, Jan 23-24

. wirti i
tlURIES WINNINHER iRtiiEiiEjiiiii!

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
.Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ................... .......................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ............... ....................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........ ................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
‘ _ Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa,

Trade Board Will Make 
$150 Grant For Radio Work 
If Council Will Match

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS—10 
.second-hand Standard Typewrit
ers for sale. Price ,$47.50 each 
with $7.50 down, balance $5.00 
monthly.. Overhauled, guaran
teed for 1 year. Hurry and get 
one of these machines. Good for 
5-7 years. 6 New portable type
writers ready for immediate de
livery,, Underwood, Royal, Rem
ington or Corona. Gordon D. 
Herbert, Typewriter Agent, Kel
owna, B.C. 1-4-c.

FOR SALE — YOUNG PIGS, 
ready now, six to eight weeks 
old. Phone 685. 1-2-c.

FOR SALE—1938 STUDEBAKER 
Commander, good condition. 
Phone 7^, West Summerland.

2-1-p.

FOR SALE—HAND-PPWERED
washing machine and wringer, 
like new. $17.50. Chester Rein- 
ertson. South Prairie Valley 
road. 2-1-p.

THE SPORTS CENTRE HAS 4 
complete line of sports goods; 
expert skate sharpening, 25 cents.

SAWS PILED. LEAVE THEM 
at Capitol Motors. A. Turnbull.

2-2-p)

FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE, PHONE 
135. Mrs. Down, Nu-W'ay Beauty- 
Salon. 2-1-c.

IFOR RENT—COMFORTABLE 
two-room cabin, semi-furnished, 
light and water. Chester Rein- 
ertson. South Prairie Valley 
road. 2-1-p.

WANTED — CLEAN, COTTON 
rags for machine wiping; ten 
cents pound. Bring them to The 
Review. 1-tf-c.

SOLLY CHICKS — MEN WHO 
know how to get fall egg pro
duction know that the big pro
fits come from early chicks 
hatched from vigorous, heavy- 
layihg stock. C)rder Solly Chicks 
now for February and March 
delivery. , Solly Poultry Farm, 
Westliolme, B.C. 51-5-c.

IN ORI>ER TO GIVE YOU SER- 
vice equa.i to that of our com
petitors;-^'^e-will now remain 
open se^h” days a ’ week. Nu- 
Way ^p.tel and , Cafe. ^1-c.

CARD OF THANKS i• ■■ i-

James and Nellie Kean and fam4 
ily wish to acknowledge with grate| 
ful appreciation the many kind^ 
nesses shewn Dad while in hosf 
pital; also all those -who sent hixri 
letters and cards, Dr. Vanderburgij 
and the nurses, and Rev. Mr|^ 
Whitmore for their services; an^d' 
for messages of sympathy recei-y|.^ 
ed in their bereavement, 2-1-gj' 
------ ;------------------------- ----- ------------------

Mrs. L. W. H. Collins and family; 
wish to- thank their many friends: 
for their kind expressions of sym|- 
pathy tendered in their recent sa^ 
bereavement in the, loss of husL; 
band and father, the late Mr. li; 
W. H. CoHins. a-l-p.“

LEGALS

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATtONAL PICTURE.

OAKTOON and NEWS 

1 Show Friday, 8 p.m. 

j 2 Shows Saturday, 7-9 -

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv

en that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
same will be sold on Saturday, Jan
uary 1, 1948, at 1 o’clock p.m., at 
said Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages are 
:not sooner paid.

Description of Animals

1 Sorrel gelding, blazed face, 
brand not readable.

1 Sorrel gelding, blazed face, 1 
aeft hind leg white.

1 grey gelding, no brand.

Signed F. Holbort,
Poundkooper. 

Eatod January 14, 1948,

DON’T 'THROW AWAY BROK- 
en furniture! We fix it or buy 
it. We also repair sewing and 
washing machines, Phone 123, 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. ^4-p.

BY THE NUMBERS PATRONIZ- 
ing the Rink, skating must be 
good medicine. The Rink Man 
is -gratified by the appreciation 
of his efforts. Skating every 
night except Fridays. 2-1-c,

KNIVES, SCISSORS AND SAWS 
sharpened; work guaranteed. 
For odd jobs phone 123, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. 2-4-?.

WE HAVE ARRANGED FOR A 
continuous supply of gift-wrap
ped boxes of Craig’s fresh Cho
colates In 1% pound boxes. The 
Gift Shop, Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. 2-1-0,

NEXT OLD-TIME CLUB DAIS^CE 
Ellison hall, Friday, January 23. 
9 to 1, good, music, .admission 60 
cents. 2-2-0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the list of Voters of the SuimS 
merland and West Summerlan^ 
Polling Division- for the forthcom
ing plebiscite under the “Liquar 
Control Plebiscites Act” will clx3s« 
at 5:00 p.m., on the 23rd day qf 
January, 1948, after which no name 
can be added, to tlie list. .

If: you are eligible . and you^ 
name is not on. the voters’ list, r.& 
gister.- now.

Registration forms are available 
at the office of Lome Perry, Gram, 
villef Street, West Summerland, B.C. 
and at ; White; & Thornthwaite,' 
Summerland, B.C.

E. ROSS. OATMAN, -.
. . i a... '• Kegi^^r of. VotqF.^'

South Okanagan-Elecijoral District) 
231. Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.

WANTS ACTION ON PUklPS 
Some months ago the council 

made, an agreement -wSth Sanborn’s 
Garhge whereby municipal pror 
perty adjoining this premises 
would bsr sold, thus adlowing thq 
gas pumps to he removed' frorn 
Granville street. On Tuesday e"e- 
ning, the municipal council dec'de^ 
to write Sanborn’s Garage, aslr, 
ing when this agreement will be 
implemented. ,,

RE^HKW GLA8STF"t't:> 
AT^S RTITNG RESUT.T^

If the municipal council will put 
up dollar for dollar the Summer- 
land Board of Trade is prepared to 
put up $150 towards the cost of 
carrying on radio interference work 
in this district, the board decided 
after much discussion at the Jan
uary session in the lOOF hall last 
Thursday evening.

Stewart Sanborn has completed 
a radio interference finder and 
with the assistance of a board of 
trade committee has already dis
covered a number of disturbances 
in various areas of this district.

Wallace T, Boothe, chairman of 
the board radio committee, declar
ed on Thursday that his commit
tee believes that valuable work can 
be carried on by Mr. Sanborn, but 
he should, be recompensed for his 
time and car travel.

Votes Immediate Grant 
As a result of the committee 

findings, the board on. Thursday 
night voted a grant of $50 to Mr. 
Sanborn for work already under
taken and also agreed to setting 
aside a sum of $150 to carry on 
further interference finding, pro
vided the municipal council will 
match this amount.

Municipal Electrical Foreman T. 
P. Thomber has also interested 
himself in Mr, Sanborn’s prtiject 
and has assisted on numerous oc- 
casicraSj declared Mr. Boothe.

Speaking as a member of the 
committee only. Councillor C. E. 
Bentley suggested that the council 
be approached • to consider match
ing the board’s grant for this pro- 
j^t.

No liiegal Power 
President F.. W, Schumann ask

ed the committee what power it 
would have to force persons to re
medy interference troubles once 
they are located. He was told by 
Councillor Bentley that there is 
no such legal power, as far as is 
known, and the- latter suggested 
that another radio inspector should 
be employed by Ottawa to cover 
the Okanagan alone.

As a result of this discus
sion, it was decided to- request 
the Associa-ted Board's of 
Trade of the Southern Inferior 
to urge on Ottawa the appoint
ment of a radios inspector for 

I the Okanagan.
An inspector does travel the in- 

I terior blit he has such a large 
I territory that it is only possible 
i for him* to visit about oncie sc. year, 
ithe mebting was told.
! , GeorgA W a past; pre-
! ,,-df. the' radiir chib -^ich
operated prior to the intervratioh 
of hostilities, warned that the 
committee would run into diffi- 
cufties wth some homtr owners who 
are loathe to co-operate in install
ing appliances to rid equipment of 
defects. ■■

He Instanced the troubles of the 
now-defunct radio club in past 
years,, when some owners refused 
ter co-operate and tbore -was no 
power to force them.

Delegate Authority 
It was suggested that the nrun- 

iclpality might be able to desig
nate the necessary power to the 
radio committee of the board or 
that the Dominion government

radio inspector might be able to 
enforce the findings of the radio 
committee.

It was pointed out by George 
Graham that the municipality is 
losing revenue from light and pow
er because of faulty equipment 
creating disturbances.

To date the radio committee has 
had one hundred percent co-opera
tion from all persons foUnd to have 
faulty appliances, he declared, in
stancing one person whose heat
ing pad was .causing . radio .inter-, 
ference for a radius of a mile in 
the 'West Summerland area.

Before deciding on the sums of 
$50 and $150 the board meeting 
had a series "'of''amendments and 
counter-proposals which ..had Pre^ 
sident Schumann “on the griddle” 
endeavoring-to'keeiT the' nieetirig 
in order. ...... - -

JASMINE IN JANUARY
Two clippings of jz^niine were 

brought in td- The .Review -.office 
last Friday by Mrs. Magnus Tait, 
Trout Creek Point. The buds wdre 
on the point of flowering and have 
since burst forth in their full yel
low bloom.

COLLISION BRINGS 
FINE OF $50

As the result ,of a collision on 
the lakeshore road three miles 
north of Penticton on Monday eve
ning, James Thompson, of Sum
merland,; paid a fine of $50 and 
costs in Penticton police court on 
■tuesday morning before Magistrate 
G, A. - McClelland on a charge of 
dangerous driving and had his driv
er’s licence suspended for a six 
months’ period.

Thompson was driving the Sum
merland Taxi U-drive north on a 
trip back from Penticton when the 
car collided on a corner with an 
F. H.- "Bassett, Penticton, truck 
-proceeding ’ south. . ■

Damage to the U-drive . is esti
mated at about $200, while the 

.truck also sustained considerable 
damage, - ■ - -

None of the vehicle occupants 
was 4n^j*ired apart .from minor 
bruises and cuts.

LIBERAL WHIP APPOINTED 
‘ Premier Byron Johnson has an

nounced the appoihtiAent of J. L. 
Webster, Liberal CoalLtldn member 
for Rossl'and-Trail- riding* as Lib
eral whip for the forthcoming ses
sion of the legislature. Mr. Web
ster succeeds the late Louis Le- 
Bourdais, member fo rCariboo rid
ing.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

JFamouk Sotdters JHsenss Strategy

PING PONOHA GREAT INDOOR 
game for the winter. Sets from 
$2.96 to . $7.80. The Sports Cen
tre, Hastings street'. ‘ 2-l-o,

EXPERIENCED ORCHARD MAN, 
available at once, wants employ
ment or is willing to rent 6-acre 

: orchard. Apply Box 210 Review,
2-1-p.

RESULTS COUNT...

ESTIMATES of oarnlnys are useful, as 
guide, when Invcstlny.

ACHIEVEMENT Is -what counts, when 
future income Is Important.

SELECT inoome-produotng investments on 
' the basis of continuing oohlovemont.

Class “A** shares of 
DURRARD DRYOOOK 

00.
have earned, from r»> 
pair work alone, dou- 
hie the 1047 eotimates.

MM

Okanagin hveihnenU Limited
(aMMist«4 wMb OhSMCss fim OoBifasy)
(J, JommIi

Street BulUtaf aeallelen Phone tit

fTOLD M^HAL JAN CHRISTIAN SMUTS (loft), Prime Min
uter of South Africa, points tb map of Africa In his office In 
Prgtprla os he explains to FIELD MARSHAL VISCOUNT MONT- 
GOAU3RY (right), South Africa's' po.iltlon In Commonwealth 

Viscount Montgomery, Chief of the British Imperial 
Staff, visited Smuts rocontly,, .. *

PRUNING IS A TIM-’U-CONSUMTNO TASK WHICH CALLS 
FOR GOOD TOOLS.

We he VO a eompfoti stock to choose from
YOU'LL BE Wi^E TO BUY YOUR

Pruners’l Supplies
From BUTLER & WALDEN

Wiss Pruners Shears .........................  3.25
Cortwright light with bumper . .. 5.95 
Cortwright, heovy jwith bumper .. 6.25
Pole Pruners.....................3.50 ond 3.85
Pruning Sows —......................  2.10
Thinning Sheors .............  1,85

Bnfler & Walden
Fhono 0 ShflU and Heavy llwrilwaro

WEST SUMMERLAND

THINS Wmt WATER ...
One;^Uoa 
of SPEED- 
EASY., mixed^ 
witb ■watw 
mak« up to’ 

gsilocre 
of paiot.

ONE COAT COVERS ...
One coat 
is usually 
enough over 
wallpsperj 
wallboard, 
plaster, 
concrete 
or brick.

I EMUES IN 1 HOUR
1
> SPEl^EASY 
i driesxn 1 
I hour. Then,
I you can 
j refrface cor- 

taiins and 
fuxmtnre.

EASY TO WASH...
After about 2 
weeks, you 
can wash |
speed-easy!
with mild | 
soap and 
water.

HOLMES & WADE
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. FHONE 28

OUR JANUARY

COOTINUE
SKI JACKETS 

WINTER COATS 

DRESSES ~ SKIRTS

VALUES 

30% to 

50% 

OFF

Sh«p
IVenli Summerland 

Fhonw IW
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\ Summerland growers attending the annual convention of the 
:bCFGA: at Penticton this week backed up the efforts of the sales agency 
:and came out in decisive fashion against proposals from Oliver which 
tended to criticize the effort's of the officials of the fruit iridustry. In 
■every instance, the Summerland views received the support of the ma
jority of the grower delegates. . .

The convention proceedings opened on Tuesday morning with 
voluminous reports, from various standing committees and is conclud
ing its sessions this afternoon. For the most part, discussions have 
heen harnionious and the growers seem to be banded together in as solid 
a group as eY.er.

ExpTected discord from the southern part of the Valley did not 
materialize -to any great extent. Three resolutions from Oliver, which 
had met with preliminary disapproval in grower discussions here were 
aither .modified orturned. down. Only one was accepted.

Main interest of the convention centered on Tuesday afternoon 
■when A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., president, gave his annual re
port and the delegates also heard a report from Dave McNair, their 
.sales manager, who is attending a convention in California.

Numerous speakers have dddressed the convention on varying 
aspects of the fruit industry and related subjects. Last night, the Ce
dar room of the Gyro hall, where the convention is being staged, was 
packed to capacity for the annual banquet.

Railway officials, representatives of the, dominion and provin
cial departments of agriculture, officials of firms who make sales to 
growers and packing houses, and many others swelled the attendance 
at the three-day session to near-record figures.

J. R, J. “Jock” Stirling, president of the BCFGA handled the 
-con'vention sessions with a rigid command and reminded many of the 
growers who had service ■with the armed forces 'of the proverbial “ser
geant-major’,’. His task has been an arduous, one, but he has kept the' 
convention running along on schedule with no undue delays.

. This is the second year he has controlled the destinies of a 
fruit growers’ convention and he has proved a popular president.

Peach Pool'
As soon as Mr. Loyd’s report 

.was concluded on Tuesday after
noon, 'William McConnachie, of Os- 

-oyoos, took the floor and asked 
questions. about ' the ■ Rochester 
peaches and their relation to the 
-pool. Mr. Loyd replied that peach
es generally are pooled and if 
there is a slump in the marketing 
of this fruit then whatever variety 
is being offered at the time must 
be offered as the remedy and the 
result shared by all the powers.

Mr. McConnachie also enquired 
aboutf undesirable varieties in re
lation to undesirable grades, and 
sizes and was told by Mr. Loyd 
that there would be less of a loss 
hy eliminating some of the unde
sirable grades and sizes than by el
iminating undesirable varieties un- 
■der the'present setup. /
Vi'He sj^esses that in the near fu
ture undesirable -varieties must be 

■ eliminate^ and in the past twq^de- 
cades ■‘.‘we.,have reduced dtfr "uh- 
desirablq varieties to a very small 
proportidn of our cirop.”

On the subje'ct of these .jundesir- 
s.ble varieties, G. Ai S. Atwood of 
fjrand Fdirks received an jc ovation 
when he expressed the thought that
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Oh MatiQH To

“Farmers are feeling a little 
panicky right now, they believe 
a cloud is coming up and things 
■\!^11 not be so good in the next 
few years; they are probably 
right,” declared Hon. Frank Put
nam in an outspoken talk to the 
BCFGA convention in Penticton on 
Wednesday morning. .

“Conditions are bound to change 
as you must realize we have just 
been through a war and we cannot 
expect to survive such a conflict 
without being hurt, We must also 
plan for the future.”

Mr1 Putnam complimented the 
gro-vrors pn their excellent sales or
ganisation, and the latter’s. presen- 

OkanagM'growers should^be more' tation of its ‘ report,. giving grow-
tolerant'ahd understanding of the 
JKootenay fgrower tro^lei-, aa-s^e;

bles .^an ^
and^jj^s fpward^tb ?a- pror;'v

of •-■'eliminating .undesimblb' 
varieties gradually .’overa petiodi ■.

Jobber AppreciaUon 
In connection with Mr. Dave Mc- 

J^air’s remarks- .cbimerning .the 
dine co-operation of' the prairie 
jobber in the prune deal, Mr. W. 
R. Powell, Summerland, , sought 
grower appreciation, of this effort 
'and asked, for a standing vote to 
Tecord the grower sentiment.

The grower-delegates responded 
to a man- on this request and'there 

' -was no doubt about the apprecia
tion of the producers to the asr 
sistance of the jobber.

It was pointed out by Mr, Pow- 
,ell that jobber co-operation is the 
.main solution to the fruit growers’ 
problems. '

Mr. A. W. .Gray, .Oyama, asked 
if Mr. Loyd is satisfied with dis
tribution on the prairies and Mr 
A, C. Lander, assistant sales man
ager, replied that “western Canada 
■as a whole is very well serviced.”

First of the resolutions on B.C. 
'Tree Fruits operation was Intro- 
•duced kV A* Baldock, of Rut
land, who asked that further tests 
be made to ascertain if apples 
>could not be held loose in cold 
‘Storage ’before they are packed.

Economy. Threatened .
He believed that there is a dahg- 

er in packing all the McIntosh be
fore ’^lacing In cpld storage, in 
that there is not sufficient exper
ienced help for,this procedure. Mr, 
Baldock also expressed the belief 
that this system' is endangering the 
ecoAomio setup of the valley in 
making a shorter packing season.

Mr, Loyd agreed that there is a 
conflict between the best possible 
procedure for fruit and best pos
sible thing for the packing house, 
In his opinion, the objective to be 
reached is to give the oonsumor 
the best possible product.

Mr. Lander explained that ox- 
perlments have< been conducted by 
the experimental station in Sum
merland, but opinions vary on the 

'results. He outlined some of the 
tests which have been made and 
stated that a full report on the 
'findings will be available in the 
next few weeks;

“Of one thing we- are convinced 
and that is that it is not possible 
to pack McIntosh ox cold storage," 
'Mr. Lander emphasleod,

Mr. Baldook's resolution, asking 
for continued trials on this subject 
was then passed.

Penticton growers, led by C. 0. 
Sworder and ba9ked by Councillor 

‘B, R. Hawkins, asked that a sys
tem bo setup whereby persons 

Continued on pagb 4

IIOOREY TOMORROW NXQIIT 
First hookey game of the season 

will be seen tomorrow night at the 
rink when Penticton Juniors ap
pear hero. Next week Rutland will 
appear here, states Jock Smith, of 
the school staff. No schedule for 
the proposed Pro-Reo league has 
heen arranged yet.

^ihithe;comihg year fe^^set-rising

ers i^cts which they should l^ow. 
H^atoteSl t^^bevharf'feltyih the"i

produettbhr ;^ costs, j However; . he 
feared th'at ’when the'vtiihe for re
adjustment of prices arises' the 
fruit grower will be hit, but the 
fruit grower generally is'Tiever as 
badly off as'some other'producers 
when times are toughr He did not 
believe that the fruit growers were 
as badly hit in the ’30s as other 
producers. >
,“I wouldn’t be too pessimistic 

about the future prospects,” con
tinued Mr. Putnam, stating that if 
the . Marshall plan is implemented, 
it will be of great assistance ,to 
Canadian farmers.

He urged the growers to in
crease the'production of quality 
fruit, and he considered that it lias 
been, a wonderful achievement fhat 
the fruit industry has been abla to 
keep pace with its increased pro 
ductlon so far. ‘The BCFGA and 
Tree Fruits setups are models of 
farmer co-oporatlon, he declared.

“By concentrating on increasing 
our quality we are going to get 
by all right," he considered.

“Can. .we stand prosperity?” he 
queried at another jupeture, point
ing out that producers are now 
hiring men to do work which they 
undertook themselves a fow years 
ago. He beliqyed that the' farmer 
must revert to his former status 
and do moSt of the hard work 
himself.'

Mr. Pi|tn%fn urged the growers 
to have every confidence in the 
men they elect to office. “You 
should be very careful bqfore you 
condemn them,” ho wiirnod. "They 
may make mistakes, but .who .does
n't? The man who doesn't make 
mistakes never’does anything, any
way.

“Wo are on the ^ovo of a now 
kind of wprld, Wq have, gone 
through a revolution and if'we do 
not lose faith in our follow men, 
wo wlll-emergo to a hotter world,” 
ho concluded. .

A. K. Loyd, general manager of 
Tree Fruits, and one of the most 
popular officials in the industry, 
held the centre of attention on 
Tuesday afternoon at the BCFGA 
convention in Pentlctod' when B.C. 
Tree Fruits operations, its future 
plans and. ^ower recommenda
tions were discussed fully.

In part, Mr. Loyd’s address 'to 
the growers on Tuesday follows 

“It is a commonly held belief 
that buying power is strong and 
that the general situation has not 
altered muchi from the later war 
years. "While to some extent this 
is true—and the prairie wheat 
farmer has been guaranteed 
price for his production—^neverthe
less, as time goes on, it is; appar
ent to those with their fingers oh 
the pulse of the market that there.,! 
is some hesitancy on the part pif ! 
the Consuming public, and: there; 
are a number, of ways in which f 
this affects our economy. V J 

“■We have to face- the'extremely-’ 
unfortuhite loss of the United!' 
Kingdom market. We have reliec^ 
for so long on this outlet absorb| 
ing not only a substantial portion 
of our crop, but also certain va-r- 
ieties and sizes which -^are not .ac-! 
ceptable to our dCmestic markets,! 
that its sudden rerhoval posed 
very serious problems which are, 
still refecting to some extent oi: 
our marketing program. >

“Closely connected with the 
whole business of; marketing our 
crops is the', tariff situation, and 
in this regard the position- was—: 
and still is—^ delicate one, . The 
whole tendency and efforts^ of the 
governments of various . nations 
have been, directed towards a lo-w- 
erin^ of trade barriers. This in
dustry of ours has; been fostered 
on tis^^tosis of adequate, protec- 
tip^!;diirlng those periods_.^gf the 
'Marketing, season whe£ .v/c were 
able to supply our o-wn markets 

.■with^.TeliabJhr'fruit inyvoluihe.

Ited '^ates market, ‘ and we vwatch 
with some apprehension the^ com- 
..mencement of the . early vegetable 
deals in the United States;' We 
saw with misgiving that , in - a 
great number of- cases— if not al
most universally—the tendency on 
the other side of the^line seemed 
to be to start commodities at a 
high price, 'with, the result, that 
consumer hesitancy immediately 
became apparent, and once the 
structure weakened .the descent 
.became very rapid to unremuner- 
ative levels for the pibducer. This 
occurred again and .again, not 
only In vegetables, but ' in soft 
fruits.

“A depressed level In their prices 
renders it necessary for us to meet 
the competition which is offered, 
on the basis of their market val
ues, plus freight and duty. In 
most cases our respective freight 
costs cancel each .other.

• "It is our duty to obtain for our 
producers the best price that w« 
can on the market, consistent with 
maintaining consumer interest, 
continuity of distribution, and 
meeting competition.

“There is abroad today a fairly 
well organized effort on the part 
of consumer leagues and organiza
tions to turn away cplleotlvely 
from items which, in their opin
ion, are too high priced,

“All through the soft fruit sea
son Wo are dealing, for the moat 
part, with highly porlshable com
modities, and wo, can lose for the 
growers, amounts which could far 
outweigh prioo adjustments, if wo 
adopt a program which halts the 
flow of fruit to the market,

“It is essential that we strike n 
balance whore the wholesaler, the 
retailer and the consumer are buy- 

Contlnued on page 4

Apple Crop for 1947 
Just nder 
7,000,000

: Details of the 1947 crop were 
issued' to the BCFGA conven
tion on Tuesday afternoon In 
the report of D. McNair, Tree 

-Fruits Sales Manager. The 
crop -wiU reach 14,S37 cars com
pared with 17,000 in 1945-46 and 
6,740 cars in 1939.

By commodity tree fruits to- 
‘ tals for 1947 were as follb-ws:
' Cherries ................ 338,615 cases
’ Apricots ................397,014 cascsi

■ Peaches ............... 1,984,847 cases
; Plums ................. 168,346 cases

Prunes ................. 876,686 cases
Transcendents .. 49,796 boxes

' Hyslops ....... 49,463 boxes
' Bartletts ..........  337,374 boxes
: Flemish . ............. 131,856 boxes

Other Pears .... 136,779 boxes 
Cantaloupes .... 35,144 crates
Grapes ........... 185,317 baskets
Apples ................. 6,776,760 boxes

Les Rnnliall

Of Mailers

McNav Predicts Trouble in Selling 
1948 Fruit Crop With Loss of Export 
Markets On Top of Record Production

B. C. fruit growers, at their 59th annual convention in Pentic
ton on Tuesday afternoon were -warned in no-uncertain terms by their 
sales maager, Dave McNair, that they must be prepared for a nine 
million box apple crop in 1948 and that, with diminishing export'mar
kets, certain sizes and gradas -would have to be eliminated.

This drastic situation -will probably result from the continued 
loss of the British market, plus diminishing markets in other foreign 
countries. Sales of apples in 1948-49 will probably be restricted to the 
North American continent to a large extent, stated Mr. McNair’s re
port.

Mr. McNair -was not present at the convention but his report 
was read to the convention and followed the address of A. K. Loyd, 
president and general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the central 
sales agency.

“With little hope of the return of the U.K. market this com
ing year and with other export markets continuing to shrink, it means 
we will be pretty well hemmed into the North American continent for 
the disposal of our output,” declared the McNair report.

“If we have not been able to handle the modest crop of 1947 
of 6,800,000 boxes in a condition that was entirely acceptable to the mar
ket and if additional facilities and increased labor cannot be provid
ed and if nothing occurs to change the present marketing outlook, it 
would appear the part of wisdom to pare do-wnHhe probable quantity 
by elimination of the smaller sizes usuaUy exported and some excessive
ly, large sizes, and by reducing the quantity of Cee grade.

“At first glance this may meet with objection from the aver
age producer, but on further study I think all.^11 realize that it is 
unwise to provide facilities for lower grades which will not justify the 
outlay incurred arid that it would sJso be unwise to pack more apples 
than can be sold profitably, and«,that It is much better to face up to 
the problem now than after the damage has been done.

“This recommendation is made

No change in the weekly store 
closing hours will be made, at least 
for the next few months, the .an
nual meeting of the Summerland 
Retail Merchants Assn, in the I.O.- 
O.F. hall ^st Thursday evening 
decided.

Wednesday all-day closing will 
remain in effect and ‘the usual sta
tutory holidays will see -the retail 
stores closed, in the usual irianner.

Only change Iri .'thla- ;'setup will 
cpme in Christmas week,. when 
stores will remain qpqn all-day 
W/edn§sday and -will also be‘ ojpen 
ori Christmas Eve until 9 o’clock. 
Christmas falls Ph a Satprday. this 
year,
;. (Question of remaining closed, on 
l&Xpii^y,. December; 27, ‘ for Bo^ng 
'Day, as; Decembei; 2^, is^ a SUri^y 
will be decided later; to *year.

At present, store hqura'; on Mon- 
«days,' Tues^ys, T^ursda^ ariid Fri
days- frpm .j.S;30,i^.m. .\tO/;6S^

in the lig\t of existing conditions. 
Many things could happen to 
cause a change and the most im
portant possibility is the Mar
shall plan which could have such 
an important bearing pn the eco
nomy of the North American con
tinent and could conceivably react 
favorably to the fruit and vege
table industry.

“The outlook for cherries, apri
cots, peaches, plums, prunes, and 
pears -will depend a great deal on 
the continuance of existing restric
tions. If the Dominion govern
ment- continues its decree that for 
the;, conservation of U.S. dollars 
Canadian consumers .iriust get 
along largely on., the • production 
..^thin^Canada, then a' ready .mar-r 
Uet '^Tll probably be experienced 

, fori; th^e' various props;» On. ?; t^e 
pther Ij^d, a remp-val. of th^to 
tflctions-Iwould leaye iis In' diri^ 
compsmion with' UiS. produpUpiji; 
at to^ced-..ra^4s. oftorlff.-v’.
:! f^Thia season-’ witnfissed an^ao^te.

FRASER VALLEY 
MAN VISITOR HERE
' An intsrsHtIng visitor to th« ox- 
psrlipental station last week was 
Mr, 0, H. Pinner, manager of the 
oo-opemtlve assoolation of ,Yarrow, 
B,0, This oo-operatlvo doalE In 
small fruits, with spoolal emphaais 
on raspberries. Mr, Penner fore
casts that the lower Fraser Valley 
crop of raspberries this year' will 
bo about 16,000 tons, of ,whtob the 
Yarrow Co-op controls ’ approxi
mately 6,000 tons, the Paolflo Co
operative Union of Mission anoth
er 6,000 tons, and the remainder is 
handled by smaller outfits.

Mr, Penner spent two days at 
the fruit produoti lalioratory hers 
gathering information on Jam fao- 
torles and canneries. He also vis
ited BarkwIU's Limited, and was 
greatly interested In their factory 
and its operation.

Saturday dloslrigf
Les Rumball, -association sepr^’ 

tary for the past! t-wo years, step
ped up to the presidency on Thurs
day, succeeding -Mel ; Ducommun. 
Ken Boothe -was chosen vice-pre
sident, with Ken Heales as trea
surer and Mrs. Hazel Schwass as 
secretary.. The executive consists 
of Len Hill, Roy Wellwood and 
Cecil Wade. ^ . •

Other standing committees will 
be selected* by the executive and 
announced at the February month
ly meeting. A membership drive 
committee will be formed by Trea
surer Ken Heales.

Last year, 68 members were ac
cepted. into the association, and a 
satisfactory bank balance was 
carried over into 1948.

Members heard reports Indicat- 
loj O0U|:^BUI 00JJ ©m I'sm 3ui 
youngsters oia Christmas Eve was 
a great success, with two houses 
being packed to capacity. The 
merchants also erected a Christ
mas tree at the intersection ’of 
Granville and Hastings, and plan 
to follow this lead this year with 
more decorated lights than wore 
available for the past Christmas 
season,

Unsold Balance of 
Apple Crop Now 

1,900,000
Of the total apple crop of 6,- 

775,760 boxes there remains un
sold 1,900,000 boxes. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. officials declared to. the 
Review during -the BCFGA 
convention to Penticton this 
week. Prospects are bright for 
the npimal distribution of this 
balance, they claim, although in 
pai^ the sales depend on the 
Utoted States markets. , ,
., Of .toe_ unsold balance, nearly 
ia million'boxes consist of late 
•;jrintera, Newtowns and Wine- 

."/'iap's,'; .'tBiejr'-atate.; ■

SMATX FIRE ON SATURDAY
A fire was reported front the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
in Peach Orchard, the former Rob 
Sutherland property, on Saturday 
morning last. The blaze oom- 
monced in the attic floor and was 
extinguished before the , fire bri
gade could be summoned to the 
homo. Mr. Wilson had only re
turned from hospital the day be
fore, Little damage was done the 
building. '

First Prize for Canada 
Goes to Mrs, /. Adams

First prize for all Canada, a 
Cold-wail Frlgldalre, was present
ed on Thursday afternoon, Janu
ary 16, to Mrs, Irvine Adams, 
Summerland, by Mr, Vern B. Cum
mings, Kelowha, on behalf of the 
Robin Hood Flour Mills Ltd. Mrs, 
Adams was winner of the first 
prize in d Robin Hood Oate oon- 
test, by presenting a ae-word para
graph on "I Like Robin Hood Oats 
because . . ."

■Presentation was made ta^i^*' 
Adams in tho Summerland Orooe- 
terio on Thursday afternoon.

Mr, Lawrence Rumball, manager 
of the Orooeteria, wan also pre
sented with a Cold-wall Frlgldalre, 
being the merdhant from whom 
Mrs, Adams purchased her. Robin 
Hood Oats, She wae required to 
■end a box-top along with her 
euooessful entry.

Mr. Oruiokehanks, newe editor 
of CKOV, WHS preient for the cere

mony and made a recording of the 
proceedings, which has sinoe boon 
broadcast.,over that radio station.

Besides the Frlgldalre, Mrs. Ad
ams was tho recipient of an auto
graphed plotur© of Claire Wollaoe, 
whose morning commentaries over 
Canadian radio networks are wide
ly known.

Among the Interested spootators 
of the oereniony was W. Ruckle, 
Vancouver, Mao A Mao represon- 
taHve. Tho Frigidalres were sup
plied by Mae A Mao through the 
local dealer, A. K. Blllott,

Mr. Cummings Is the Interior 
representative of Robin Hood Flour 
Mills and makes his headquarters 
In Kelowna.

Another major prize In this oon- 
tost alno oame to the Okanagan 
when Miss Alias Heron, of Ver
non was awarded fourth prize, q. 
Rogers Bros, silvtrware chest.

rPPPl^^'mqve-;. 
merit to late /itovem^ser' and- ea^y^ 
December. It is difficult 'tP 0%-^ 
sees in dollar^. arid feents the loss 
that -will accrue. In se-verrir other 
respects railway facilities are in
adequate to handle existing pro
duction, and both railways have 
been, made acquainted with the ad
ditional facilities that are required.

Prices Scaled Down
“There has been a scaling down 

in prices of almost all perishables 
in the United States and the Im
pact of this has had an important, 
bearing on prices and demand in 
Canada. Many United States crops 
are -in surplus supply and at the 
moirient surpluses in apples and 
citrus. fruits present a very great 
problem In that country.

"There has been a very notice
able easing off in demand for per
ishables in Canada. With the cost 
of all foods going upward, the dol
lar is not stretching far enough to 
permit of the purchasing of fruits 
and vegetables to the extent of the 
average consumer’s full needs.

“Since British Columbia has 
been exporting apples, this is the 
first season we have been without 
U.K, business. All other export 
outlets, while very - valuable arid 
much appreciated,' are insignifi
cant in relation to tho importance 
of the United Kingdom.

Losing Markets ' 
“Exohango difficulties are also 

making themselves felt in other 
.export markets. Scandinavia made 
no • provision for the Import of 
Canadian apples this year. It is 
already indicated that credits will 
bo unobtainable ,for shipments to 
the Modltorranonn next year. 
Month by' month it is becoming 
more .difficult to obtain dollars 
from South America.

“It is hoped that when world 
oondltlons right themselves, there 
will bo a revival of export busi
ness. If wo are to bo in a position 
to take advantage of such busi
ness, then Wo should bo constantly 
vigilant to tho importanoo of ora- 
diooiting dltioases whloh will pro- 
vont tbo Issuanoo of “froodom 
from disease" oortlfloatos.

“During tbq past season a very 
oommendablo attempt Was made 
by the Better Fruit Committee to 
Improve the quality of our apple 
output. As a result there was 
great emphasis placed on the pro
per harvesting, quicker delivery, 
and more prompt packing of Mc
Intosh than has heretofore pre
vailed. A groat deal of credit is 
due everyone concerned.

“It must be pointed out that tho 
agreement finally reached by this 
Industry committee was a oomnro- 
mlse and still far from Ideal. This 
oommlttee now recognizes that 
with McIntosh must be linked Jon
athans and Delloloui, as the con
centration upon McIntosh this past 
season caused certain abuses to 
fall upon Jonathans and Delicious.

Semd-Terin
; Reporting oil & year of progress 
and looking forward to another 
season of continued activity, Pre
sident, A. Calvert addressed mem
bers of Summerland Branch No. 
22, Canadian Legion, at their -an
nual meeting on 'Wednesday, Jan. 
14.

President Calvert was given a 
second term of office when the re
sults of the annual election were 
determined. «

In the past year, the Legion at
tained- a' membership of 159, and 
held numerous social activities, 
chief of which were the summer 
and Christmas smokers, the annual 
fall street carnival and tho New 
Year's Eve dance at the Ellison 
hall, which drew a capacity crowd,

Mr. Calvert also spoke on the 
proposed removal of the Cenotaph 
from its present location by the 
high school to the Living Memor
ial park-playground this year.

He anticipated that the unveil
ing of the names df those who fell 
In the 1039-45 conflict would bo 
unveiled at tho Remembrance Day 
service of 1948,

Comradd Tom Charity gave de
tails of the Christmas smoker and 
New Year's dance, both functions 
providing Legion coffers with oro- 
ditabio sums.

It is proposed that the Legion 
branch be incorporated under tho 
sooletTes act, following a load of 
tho Oaoyooa and Fonticton branch
es in tho past year.

Offloerz Elootod
In tho election of officers, the 

following wero named for 1048;
Honorary president. Dr. ll» W. 

Andrew; president, Alan Calvert; 
first viofl-proaidant, D. I^, Sanborn; 
second vlce-prosidont,. Ross Mo- 
Laohlan; third vlee-prealdont, Mlaz 
Janet Straohan; soorotary-troa- 
iurer, Lome O. Perry; executive 
A, M. Temple, Phil Davis, Nat 
May, O, E, Bentley, 0. Bmythe.

Chaplain, Rev, Canon F. V. Har
rison; sergeant-at-arms, George 
Ryman; corresponding seoretary, 
Mrs. Betty Fisher; sick commit
tee, A. M. Temple; relief commit
tee, D. L, Sanborn; buglers, J. Be- 
tussl, T. Charity; Ellison hall, D. 
L. Sanborn; membership, R, Huva; 
house and grounds, Ben Newton; 
film eounoll rep., O. B, Bentley; 
auditor, W. R. Grant A Co.

The social committee chairman's 
office wan left vacant and the exe
cutive was tnntructed to select »■ 
cAtaIrman for each social function 
of the year,

B$C
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EDITORIAL
A Prosperous Community

There are various types of purchasers in 
any community.’

There is the householder who studies the 
messages contained in the advertisements of 
the home town ne\Vspaper, makes up a shop
ping list and makes all purchases from the 
home town stores. That same householder 
will make a diligent search of all the stores 
to find the various items rfeeded in the home.

Then there is the householder who buys 
a percentage of his needs in the community 
but doesn’t bother, to makel enquiries if the 
wanted article isn’t readily observed. That 
person spends extra money driving, to neigh
boring communities to .deprive the home 
community of profits from the purchases.

And then there is the person who has no 
regard for either the home community or the 
valley in which he resides, and makes trips to 
coast cities or orders through mSil order 
houses.

There was a time when Summerland 
business section was not large enough to sup
ply the everyday needs of the community. 
To make certain types of purchases, resi
dents had to resort to out-of-town buying.

That situation does not apply today. 
There are few items which cannot be supplied 
by the local stores. Their shelves are well 
stocked, they arrange attractive displays, 
they employ your neighbors to give yoii the 
best possible service:

Of course, there are always some items 
which 'even local merchants cannot stock 
and have to be ordered elsewhere. But in 
the great majority of cases, the local merch
ant can either supply the wanted article ’or can 
get it within a few daj^s by special order.

Loyalty to your home town merchant is 
part and parcel of your loyalty to your com
munity. If you wish Summerland to grow 
and prosper you must see that its business , 
district is.weii,patronized:

It’s a^h oft repeated, but asrA
long as The Review is ih existerice^y^ ihteiidl^ 
to keep r^^Ting the Ihecessity of supporting^Co 
the home town naerchant if the‘ Community * 
is to continuevto g;bw and prosper,|p;: f 

■ ■ And js" ^ poof- citizen who ■^ishei^-tcr';
retard the owth; of 1 the conimuriityi of his v
choice. ■. ^ v;i - r-

Community Effort
In the past two weeks we have read re

ports froin two women’s organizatiohs in 
Summerland which have clearly indicated a 
great deal of good work for community good.

We refer to the reports of the Women’s 
Institute and the Sunimerland Hospital Aux
iliary. There are other women’s organiza
tions which, to a smaller degree, > carry on 
equally fine work, but these two groups are 
to the fore to a. greater extent in such endea
vors than any other organizations.

It is a wonderful asset for any'commun
ity to have groups of workers who are so in
terested in the furtherment of the town in 
which they reside.

In fact, it is our belief that every person 
who. is in good health owes the place of his 
residence a certain moral obligation. This 
obligation is to carry out in every year a cer
tain amount of work o.j behalf of his or her 
fellow citizens.

Such work interri pts a certain amount 
of home life and there is a certain amount of 
drudgery to the. effort. But, after all, if you 
have any pride in your community—and you 
would be a poor citizen without it—the time 
anti energy devoted to extra-curricular activ
ities pays off in the long run.

The satisfaction you obtain from a per
sonal or collective undertaking well accom
plished is full payment for the extra effort.

Members of the Women’s Institute and 
Hospital Auxiliary must surely feel a great
measure*of satisfaction in looking bapk over

ONLY ONE DOLLAR...
(Potflrhoroiisrh Bxnminor) 

A ]oaf of broadt oosta 18 oenti,
A quart of milk coata 17 oonta.
A pound of butter ooata 70 oenta,
Ladloa and gentlemen, for.the aum of one dollar, one 

flmaii dollar, one good dollar, one Canadian dollar, you may buy 
a loaf of broad, a pound of butter and a quart of milk. Stock 
up now, ladtea and gentlemen, while theao bargain prioea laat.

^Kd>ide

By AGBOtOGIST 
•'Do you like it clear or cloudy?”
“Neither—like it opalescent.”

' This is the conversation which I overheard as I open
ed the door of the fruit products lab^, I soon discovered that 
the staff was not discussing the weather but forms of apple 
juice. To many people apple juice is, apple juice. Not so 
with the research men who recognize at least 101 kinds of ap
ple juice, resulting from the varieties of apple used In making 
the product and the methods of procedure followed in its man
ufacture.

From a chat which I had with Ted Atkinson I ascer
tained that the story of apple juice is a most interesting one. 
Many people have had a hand in developing the juice which 
is now so popular. To begin with, someone had to devise a 
type of can which would be , resistant to corrosion by apple 
-juice. This was the contribution of the can makers. Then 
someone had to invent a simple, effective and inexpensive 
sterilizer which would destroy the yeasts and the spoilage or
ganisms, without impairing the-flavor of the juice. This was 
one of Ted’s own contributions. Then again it was desirable 
that someone find a practical method of increasing the Vita
min C content so that apple juice would have health value 
similar to citrus juices. It was Charlie Strachan who-devised 
a practical technique for fortifying apple juice with Vitamin C.

David Wright 
Reports on' 17th 
Boys^ Pdriipment

Funds and, facilities were required before apple juice 
could be made in commercial volume. These were provided by 
growers and processors with the necessary vision, enterprise 
and courage, .. In. fact the commercial production of apple juice 
is a “combined .operation” in which many technical investiga
tors and practical processors have worked out the details of 
manufacture, which make all' the difference between success 
and failure. .

In spite of the widespread popularity of apple juice as 
now manufactured, the research men are not yet fully satisfied 
with the product. The very processes which make clear apple 
Juice so popular take from it-some of the natural flavor and 
bouquet of the fresh; fruit. Jn an endeavor to remedy this 
situation, the staff of the Summerland lab is now co-operating 
with R. P. Walrod, productibn manager of B.C. Fruit Proces
sors Limited in an attempt to produce an opalescent apple 
juice. In making this type of juice the fruit is Sprayed with a 
solution -of Vitamin C at the time it is being put through the 
press. This helps to keep..the' ;juice from being oxidized, with 
the result that the final product is opalescent rather than 
clear amber in color. This opalescence is due to the presence 
in the juice of extremely fine ■ paVticles of apple flesh. It is 
hoped to devise methods which will make these apple particles 
small enough so that they willr not settle out of the juice, yet 
large enough to retain the natural flavor and aroma of the 
fresh fruit.

The new process is still in the experimental stage hut 
the investigators are hopeful that large scale. production of 
this type of juice will prove to be practical. So here’s to the 
men who are endeavoring to devise practical methods of giving 
the public an apple juice with all the desirable, characteristic- 
of the fresh fruit. Here’s to the success of “opal” apple juice!

“I was surprised and impressed 
by the sincerity and the amount of 
work accomplished by those wht 
attended this session,” declared 
David Wright, on his return from 
the coast, where he represented 
Summerland at the 17th sitting 
of the Older Boys’ Parliament.

Forty-eight members from all 
parts of B.C., including one Indian 
and one Chinese lad comprised^ 
the house. All sessions were con
ducted strictly according to parlia
mentary procedure, David stresses 

Premier Woollam, who at 18 
holds religious services along the 
north coast as well as giving firs', 
aid treatment, appealed strongly 
for help in the Indian missions of 
northern B.C, He cited one area 
with a population of 3,000 which 
has 600 active TB cases and only 
on 65-bed hospital.

Teachers, nurses and doctors are 
badly needed in these remote sec
tions of the province, he stressed.

In the proceedings, seven acts 
were passed, two of which appeal
ed strongly to David Wright. One 
of these was on youth training and

the other was a Hobbies act.
■ Ai a result of the latter legis

lation, a hobby fair is being held 
shortly in Vancouver and Sum
merland has arranged to send en
tries.

Keen interest was shown by Van
couver members when told about 
Summerland’s hobby show and 
many questions were asked' David 
Wright, who was named on the 
committee directing the forthcom
ing fair at the coast.

Lieut.-Governor Banks was g^uest 
of honor at one of the banquets 
held in connection with the parlia
mentary sittings.

“I, was called upon for a five- 
minute talk on Summerland and 
was surprised to find the time 
go so quickly. Five minutes was 
not long enough to tell of the good 
things about our town,” declared 
David Wright.

The boys were billeted in private 
homes and spoke highly of the 
kindness and welcome of the peo
ple of Vancouver.

\\ 
I :

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gartrell returned 
on Saturday, 'January 17-^from Van
couver where they spent Christmas 
and New Years’ holidays with their 
son and daughter-in-law.

WO ^ with Canadians in 
every walk of life 

since 1817

-U'

Of course, you. can’t it in 
Canada YET, but it is on its way 

electric; toaster ^with warm-- 
ing space on top. You’ve alwayi

-.tbe,y; diqrr*
- . maka, th'em,, 

’.iway,and; now 
cc.,they,;:hay'e* Fer* 

11' 9pnaily,^i" haven’t 
got, 1 around' to

i.e automatic
|tpe v:?yet, 
Tgo I , still ]

eveii 
piit th

_ -;:b.raad/ ..in thj
jilto.a^teriand,. bvirh 

ivi and take it to
the sink and .scrape It. iOr,jthroMir 
.thet.wbiJe. thing in, the stpVe, and 
start all .over ,again,

*
The other day 1 had the high 

head-end of iny.b.ed, ;S0v.'ed right 
nff to mattress height. Then 
I put the pretty, curving foot- 
end at the head, the cut-off one 
at the bottom, and Morpheus 
and I now sleep in a strictly 
modern Hollywood job. What 
a difference It makes to my 
bedroom, too—looks like some
thing In a magazine, that’s 
what.

«

green shoots. i
* « * i

‘ Have you spotted any pussy*:
willows anywhere yet? ; j

Bank, of Montreal

tJieSeeretSu|>^
-O'-'

1.
• • .‘N-’ ; *r '•

■“h. t.'?.

1 ■ Ml|ST MAKE NO
:s % ^ ^

EXCEPTIONS X
'V' v'

Say, don’t feel badly if you 
haven’t one of those new ultra- j 
ultra kitchens. They're cold, some 
of them—though they may be up 
to 70 degrees every hour of the 
day. They miss the hominess that 
your old-fasloned kitchen gives 
you, and because there dro no 
comfortable chairs around this 
new wondor-room, you also miss 
the small-talk with your family 
while you’re getting tiieals ready, 
^nd then doing away with their 
remains.

the past year, as theirs was certainly a task 
well fulfilled. The community owes them a 
debt of gratitude for the extra time and effort 
involved in their good work, '

There’s a real buyers* strike 
on against tho prioo of bacon. 
Arid I’m right behind It, push
ing hard as 1 oan. Much as yl 
lovo a ooupio of siloes of tho 
streaky with my eggs (and 
mobbe some fried appio nr 
banana as woll) 1 couldn’t on- 
Joy a mouthful of It at 00 cents on a dollar a pound! Thoso of 
you who have a pig or two’ In 
your own polcos arto tho lucky 
ones these days.

Important new democratic rights given to employees by the British 
Columbia Legislature lost year con be lost if there is not o vigilant 
defense of the compulsory supervised^secret ballot in strike votes.
Opponents of the 1947 Labor , Low reforms would undermine the 
Lobor Lows by giving the Minister of Labor or the proposed Lobor 
Relations Boord the right to soy whether secret supervised strike 
votes shall or shall not be token in any particular dispute They 
cloim thot some good unions ore "insulted" by the new labor lows.

There are lota of men who 
won't ont Hteak without smother
ing it in sauce,' and so I'm aure 
It’s for them that this particu
lar yum-yum atoak sauce was 
dreamed up. It's a matter of 
combining a oup of molted but
ter with throe tablespoons of 
catsup, a tablespoon and a half 
of -lomon Juloe, Does things to 
tho steak, they say, Mo? I like 
to taste my meat ... so it’s salt 
and pepper for me.

iduuoT
P- eoK

The boiii of Brifiih law li that oil ore equal under 
the low Lows ore mode to provont obuie of 
eitoblithed riphti. If o government must decide 
which unioni ore trustworthy to conduct secret 
strike votes ond which ore not trustworthy, the 
Government would be involved in constont con* 
troversy, ond the woy of leost resistance would 
be to rule ogoinst secret strike ballots for 
eihployees A long-overdue reform safeguarding 
the democrotic rights'of loboi ond the public 
would then be lost

/
Neiei'’fW JP" li net perfect feefilfltieii Ne ene ePetmi M k Where 
neceiMiylteeiihelmerevedhrerderlii end demeewllf eetlen In the 
fetlifetwre., The psihlle oppreiwf iff Mile prevlileni '

tniv SHOULD MVfilE OPfOSE THE SECRET BILLOT?
Hay, unless your garden Is 
InohM doop under enow, watch 
out tor amblMoits bulbs that 
aro boating spring to the draw, 
and popping their notes up al> 
roody, I cover my oarl.v-onmors 
with leaves, heoausn there’s al
most euro to bo a frosty-spotl 
hoforo spring finally gets horo, 
and that's no good for tender

tiM

\
COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

•M rrafMi* «lM| ckli a* IIIAK «I*> CM MW,, m tMS

KftliifidiTlWrii
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FORTY YEARS AS FIRE CHIEF 

SALMON ARM—Sam Needham, 
ex-mayor, former alderman, and 
one of the city’s pioneer residents.

has entered, on his 40th year as 
chief of the-Revelstoke Fire Bri
gade. He was re-elected at the 
annual meeting of the brigade.

THE SHAW
SPREADER

(Patent applied for)

For Yowr 
Ferguson or 
Ford Tractor

ENGINE SPEED 
HOPPER HEIGH^
TRACTOR SPEED' 
DOOR OPENING ']

Controls

Controls

WIDTH OF 
SPREAD

DENSITY OF 
COVERAGE

Okanagan Valley five-pin bowl
ing league commenced. play last 
Sunday with Vernon, I Kelowna, 
Summerland and Penticton teams 
participating, in both men’s and 
women’s divisions. There are two 
teams entered in each division 
from these communities and the 
first half of the schedule continues 
until February 29, according to 
the league schedule issued late last 
week.

Only persons who took out mem
bership in this league are entitled 
to play in these Sunday contests 
and no other play is allowed in 
the bowling alleys concerned, lea
gue officials state.

In; Summerland, Joe iamey is 
secr-^tary for the teams participat
ing.

Men’s teams from Summerland 
comprise the following: ’

No. 1—Joe Lamey, Jim. Heavy- 
sides, RDave Waddell, Ken Heal
es, Don Clark, Charles Betuzzi and 
F. Inaba.

Enables you to spread commercial fertilizer, lime, grain and all 
like materials at any width from g to 30 feet INDEPENDENT 

OF THE SPEED OF THE TRACTOR

ECONOMICAIi—Puts right amount where you want it. 
EFFICIENT—^Holds from 4 to 6 sacks of fertilizer.
ALL WELDED CONSTRUCTION—Completely engineered ma

chine designed for your Ferguson, or Ford Tractor.

REPRESENTED BY:

Capitol Motors
Phone .118 West Summerlandj B.C.

No..;j 1—June Lamey, Thelma 
White, Betty Haddrell, Dorothy 
Pattie, Mima Tada and Doreen 
Howard.

Thejeague schedule as from next 
Sunday is as follows;

January 25—Kelowna No. 2 vs 
Penticton No. 2 at Kelowna^ Pen
ticton No. 1 Vs Kelowna No. 1, at 
Penticton; Summerland No. 1 vs 
Vernon No. 1, at Summerland; Ver
non No. 2 vs Summerland No. 2 
at Vernon.

Feb. 1—^Kelowna No. 1 vs Ver
non No. 1 at Kelowna; Penticton 
No. 2 vs Summerland No. 2, at 
Penticton; Summerland No. 1 vs 
Penticton No. 1, at Summerland, 
Vernon No. 2 vs Kelowna No. 2, a:t 
Vernon.

Feb. 8—Kelowna No. 2 vs Ver
non No. 2, at Kelowna; Penticton 
No. 1 vs Sumerland No. 1 at Pen
ticton; Summerland No. 2 vs Pen
ticton No. 2, at Summerland; Ver
non No. 1 vs Kelowna No. 1, ai 
Vernon.

Feb. 15—Kelowna No. 1 vs Sum
merland No. 1, at Kelowna; Pen
ticton No. 2' vs Vernon No. 2, at 
Penticton; Summerland No. 2 vs 
Kelowna No. 2, at Summerland; 
Vernon No. 1 vs Penticton No. 1, 
at Vernon.

Feb. 22—Kelowna No. 2 vs Sum
merland No. 2, at Kelowna Pen
ticton No. 1 vs Vernon No. l", at 
Penticton; Summerland No. 1 vs 
Kelowna No. 1, at Summerland; 
Vernon No. 2 vs Penticton No. 2, 
at Vernon.

Feb. 29—^Kelowna No. 1 vs K^- 
owna No. 2; Penticton No. 2 vs

No. 2—Reub Huva, O. Quissette: i Penticton No. 1; Summerland No.
J. Walsh, Don Rand, Ed Lloyd, 
Mait Kersey and Ernie Adams. 

Women’s teams are as follows:

2 vs Summerland No. 1; 
Nb. 1 vs Vernon No. 2.

Vernon

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXi'ERIOR WALL 

FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.lHanlug
All Types of Building . 

Materials - Cement - Plaster 
Bricks '

Ph. 113 West Summerland

NEW iSeRNON officers 
VERNON—^Heading the board of 

trade for the new term is last 
year’s vi(;e-president, Norman 
Bartlett, who was elected unani
mously and who succeeds the 1947 
president, E. R. Dicks. Vice-pre
sident is H. J. Fosbrooke, also 
seated unanimously, and seven 
members of the executive elected 
from a slate of 15 submitted by 
the nominating committee are: 
Dolph Browne, Paul Brooker, Ald
erman David Hpwrie, Charles Me 
Dowell, Gordon Mutrie, and M. H. 
C. Beaven.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

SPEARS SHOT IN 
LEG AFTER SEVEN 
WEEKS FREEDOM

PENTICTON—Shots from a rifle 
in the hands of Constable T. R. To- 
biason brought an abrupt end on 
Sunday, Jan. 4 to seven weeks of 
freedom for Russell Spea.rs, who 
escaped from the Penticton lock
up on ISroyember 14, and who once 
before eluded a posse of B.C. Po
lice.

Spears’, capture came through 
the alertness of Jack Alec, 
Penticton Indian, who report
ed to police on Sunday that he 
had seen a man carrying a rifle 
on the Indian Reserve who he 
thought might be Spears. 
Constables Tobiason and Kenny 

Attree were despatched to the 
scene and, on investigation, found 
a small, home-made shelter upon 
which they focussed their atten
tion. This was in the dusk of late 
Sunday afternoon.

At 4:45 p.m.. Constable Tobiason, 
who was on one side of the shelter, 
turned and saw a man, carrying a 
.22 rifle, standing watching him 
about eight feet away. '

The constable, not immediately 
recognizing Spears, challenged the 
man, who gave his name as John
son and stated he was on his way 
home, “just over there.’’

Upon the man’s evident in
tention of leaving the scene. 
Constable Tobiason or d e r e d 
him to “drop that gun.”
The only response was a move

ment away from the shelter.
Twice more the police officer 

gave this warning, and when there 
was no response, quickly slipped 
the safety catch off his rifle and, 
by this time certain it was Spears 
fired, hitting the wily molester in 
the left leg.

The slug passed clean through 
the leg, lodging in his right leg.

Spears rolled on the ground 
whining, “you’ve got me.”

Constable Attree had joined his 
fellow .officer as soon as he heard 
the command to drop the gun.

At one point, it ap^ared 
that Spears was making ah ef- 
fort to roll over towards his 

; ovm gun, wliich had dropped 
beside him when he fell, but 
the two police officers soon 
had him where he could do no 
more damage.

iOHeen.

Hi

RANCH iNO. 22
ON, bIe.s.l.

iViole.^. .-.of
to

“Ves^’ on

For The Plebiscite on o

leterans’ M licence
This Catiadian Legion Branch wishes to stress that .this vote is 
NOT on the question of a Beer Parlor. If you vote in. favor 
of this plebiscite you are merely allowing the Veterans of two 
wars the right to serve themselves refreshments on their own 
premises, if they so desire.

This Plebiscite Will be Held in the 
I.O.O.F. HALL — WEST SUMMERLAND 

LAKESIDE UNITED CHURCH - SUMMERLAND
(DA8BMENT) ,

If you desire tronsportotion to the Polling Booths

PHONE 128 FOR WEST SUMMERLAND 
PHONE 41 FOR SUMMERLAND

t -

PROCLAMATION bF RETURNING 
^OFFICER

. PROVINCiB OF:! BRITISH GOLUSIiBIA

In the Sou th 5 Okonggan Electoral District 
TOWiT:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elec
tors of Summerland and West Summerland 
Polling Divisions of the Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have received His Majesty s 
Writ to me directed, and bearing date the 
ninth day of January, 1948, commanding me 
to cause the following question, namely: •

Do you approve of the granting of a Veter^ 
ans’ Club licence within the Summerland 
and West Summerland Polling Divisions of 

the South Okanagan Electoral District?
to be submitted according to the “Liquor- 
control Plebiscites Act” to the said Electors 
of the Electoral District aforesaid; and, fur
ther, that in obedience to the said Writ a poll 

. shall be opened at eight o’clock in the fore
noon and shall be closed at eight o’clock in 
the afternoon (standard lime) on the third 
day of February, 1948, for taking and re
ceiving the voles of the said Electors afore
said at the respective places following;

POLLING STATIONS
United Church Building, Sunnmerlond 
Oddfellows' Hall, West Sunimerland
Of which all persons are hereby required 

to take notice and to govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given iLindcr my hand at West Summer- 
land, this 19lh day of January, 1948,

WM, C. W, FOSBERY. Returning Officer

Voters, con.only vote in polling division in 
whicK fbey ore registered

TWENTY YEARS AGG
January 20, 1928 '<

Advisability of making the sen
ior high into a junior high school 
because so’ many pupils drop out 
before entering their third year 
was discussed at the first meeting 
of the school board this year.

The Produce Marketing Act and 
the Committee of Direction receiv
ed almost unanimous support from 
500. menabers in attendance at the 
annual BCFGA in Kelowna' this 
week Thomas Abriel presided at 
the annual session.

Mrs. H. A. Solly was re-elected 
president of the Summerland Hos
pital Auxiliary and other officers 
also were asked to stand for at 
further term.

Mrs. E. R. Butler was chosen: 
president of the Summerland Wo
men’s Institute.

Judge Swanson, in giving his 
judgment against the Summerland 
Development Co. and in favor of 
the Municipality of Summerland in 
the matter of the J. A. Kirk lot 
which was sold for arrears ; of' 
taxes and rates, provided an ex
haustive review' of the whole po
sition of the municipality in 're
gard to irrigation matters and 
rates. W. C. Kelley handled the 
case for the municipality.

Robert Johnston is commencing- 
his fourth term as reeve, while Ma
jor Tweedy and J. C. Arkell were 
elected for two-year terms as coun
cillors. . Councillors J. R. Camp
bell and O. G. Smith have one year 
to go before their terms expire.

H. C. Mellor and Capt. Webh, 
representing the Agricultural as
sociation, obtained a grant of $500 
from the new council at its first 
meeting, to be devoted towards the 
cost of renovating Ellison hall.

Rev. H. A. Solly esca.ped injury 
on Thursday when his car slipped 
off 'the road and went over the 
bank in front of the Baptist 
church. The car was not badly da
maged.

Those who attended the BCFGA 
convention in Kelowna included J. 
Shepherd, J. Tait, J. Theed, C. A. 
Walter, J. R. Campbell, A. Dryden, 
W. A. Caldwell, J. C. Amm, George 
Drewett, T. Croil. T. C. Croil, M. 
G. Wilson, Muir Steuart, H. .C. 
Mellor, Ben Saunders, H. Richards, 
G. C. Benmore, G. Marshall, R. 
Palmer and H. R. McLarty.

The annual meeting of the Bap
tist congregation was informed 
that $3,000 had been raised for 
ther parsonage and only $500 debt 

• remained'against the building fund. 
A particularly pleasant part of 
the program was the acknowledg- 

^ment...ot the. work dpAe in the 
mMiy YeSrs';.6t‘5jjS^fresaitonce here 
'by .dieY—G. j.iCJ.^^^'tteJjwho was 
elected Pastor Emeritus.- Rev. J. 

' -Ji'-Smithson was ch^rman of the 
business meetihg-whicE niiirk^ the 
22nd such gathering of the con- 
'gregaUon.

: GREBiraYocroziBaEaiEXF^^^"' 
KEI^I^A—T. (Terry) Green

wood, mapager Kelowna Sawmill 
Coi Ltd., last week wRs elected by 
acclamation as the ..1948 president: 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade. F. 
N, Gisborne, , Canadian Bank of 
Commerce ^manager, was acclaimed 
vice-president and T. R. Hill wa^ 
returned as secretary.

OPERAT BOAT LIVERY 
KELOWNA—J. E. Chambers, of 

■Vancouver, notified city council h® 
intends to operate a boat livery on 
Okanagan Lake from the wharf 
adjoining the Willow Lodge. Pt'o- 
vision will be made for a marine 
taxi and fishing and pleasure- ex
cursions are planned.

S'OUfX

The Top 5 Choices 
of Heinx 57 

Varieties
CREAM OP GREEN PEA 

CREAM OF TOMATO 
CHICItEN NOODLE 

BEEF NOODLE 
VEGETABLE

In 2 Minutes
Your Soup is Served ' 

Piping Hoi

Large Bowl 20c

Mee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone 154 IlMtInKR gt
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LOYD REMARKS
Continued from page 1 

ing and repeating orders for ou: 
fruit. Further, we must be satis
fied in our own mind that we have 
obtained the utmost for the pro
ducer, fn the marketing conditions 
obtaining at the time.

“Maybe the next few yqars will 
be—^to an extent—a testing ground, 
both for us and for the producers 
who are responsible for our ex
istence. If that is the case, then 
a clear understanding of the prob
lems on both sides will go far to
wards holding us together and 
maintaining a system which has 
already surmounted many diffi

culties, and which—in the opinion 
of many thinking growers—pre
sents a more favorable opportun
ity than any other to handie, in a 
common-sense and practical way, 
the many problems with which we 
will undohbtedly be confronted.

“The Canadian Horticultural 
Council sponsored the attendance 
of two members in Europe, where 
discussions in which future treat
ies were iu the making were in 
progress between a number of na
tions. In the interests of the Ca
nadian fruit and vegetable produc
ers it was felt that the presence of 
representatives who could if re
quested—supply detailed informa-

FISH & GAME ASSOCIATION

Annual General
Meeting

\

Sat, Jan. 24th I.O.O.F. HALL — 8:30

Election of Officers, Annual Reports 
Last chance to set 1948 Game Regulations

DRAW—FOR A BldVCK LABRADOR PUP WILL BE MADE 

FROM THE MEMBERSHIP TICKETS AT THE 

FEBRUARY 2nd MEETING

Join Now and Help Build-Up Your Club

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs bun

Protection is too Inexpensive to Neglect a 
Minute or a Mile

CONFORM TO

B.C.s NEW AUTOMOBILE LAWS

For particulars of your new driving responsibilities and 
insurance rates for your car

Jan. 13 31 12 4.4
Jan. 14 SO 15 5.6
Jan. 15 29 17 ■ 1.1
Jan. 16 27 18 0.0
Jan. 17 30 21 1.6
Jan. 18 28 21 . 0.0
Jan. 19 25 21 0.0
Jan. 20 28 22 0.0

Boo the Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF RAISINS, CUR
RANTS, DATES; CUT MIXED PEEL, FRUIT CAKE MIX 

- AND GLACE CHERRIES

This Week We Are Featuring:

VEL, 1 large and 1 small pkg, all for 29c 
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, y2's • 17c
CUCUMBER PICKLES, sweet, 24-oz. 35c 
GRAHAM WAFERS, Poulins, pkg. .. 27c
CREAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP,

Clarke's .............................. 2 for 25c
For Quick Courteous Service

Fight Prices
Quality Merchandise 

Try BOOTHE’S Your Friendly Grocer

tion which might not be available 
at the time, would be worth the 
effort and expense entailed.

“I can only say that, from my 
experience on that occasion, we 
were treated with the greatest 
courtesy by our government rep
resentatives, and we believe that 
our availability was of some use 
to our delegation, and that it was 
of material value to the Canadian 
producers.”

(Mr. Loyd was one of those mem
bers at the Geneva conference,)

“There was formed last year a 
committee, designed to work to
wards the production of better 
standards for the various commo
dities, improved methods, and the 
delivery of a more attractive pro
duct to the consumer.

“A great deal of work was done 
by this committee, and undoubt
edly their efforts prpduced a very 
considerable improvement in the 
general performance, and—^what is 
to my mind even more.irnportant— 
their findings brought home.to all 
concerned in the industry the ab
solute importance of handling , ox^ 
fruit more expeditiously from the 
tree to cold storage.”

CET THE MOST 
FROM YOVR 

PAINT DOLLAR
fj«e Oiu Tree Paint Scfvicat
The right paint for the job? 
Color? What about surface? And 
how should the new finish be 
applied? We’ll give you the an
swers to all your paint ques
tions! Need a painter? Ifyou do;

. we’U gladly,^recommend a good 
^ode. Make sure of better results 
'—discussyour paint jobs wids 
us first!... ■

SEMI-GLOSS
FOR

Walls and 
Waodwork

Growers Should 
Protect Each 
Other Ou Hail

“This plan still appears sound 
and sensible,” declared Eric M. 
Tait, Summerland, chairman of 
the hail insurance committee in 
report to the BCFGA convention 
in Penticton this week.

He referred to the report of the 
previous hail committee which be
lieved that the fruit industry 
should carry its own hail insur
ance through B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., this “being the cheapest and 
most satisfactory form of hail 
insurance, with widely dispersed 
risks and low cost of administra
tion.”

“It was proposed that the plan 
be financed by a levy on a per 

, package basis,” Mr. Tail’s report 
continued. “However, it is well 
known that hail recurs more fre
quently in certain well-defined ar
eas and the only equitable meth
od of financing would be to zone 
the tree fruits area; the hazardous 
hail districts would pay a highei 
rate than those in which the ^loss 
is lighter.

“Commercial companies already 
have the tree fruits area zoned 
and rated.

"Because the over-all benefits 
that would be derived from indus
try-operated hail insurance are 
not yet widely appreciated and be
cause many gro\vers are compara
tively immune from hail loss, it is 
unlikely that a plebiscite would 
secure a sufficiently large major
ity to sanction such a plan, at any 
rate for some considerable time in 
the future.

“Further, it is believed by your 
committee that any upward revi
sion of the present per package de
duction, when the three-party con
tracts are up for revision, would 
meet with disfavor in these times 
of rising production costs and 
would' not be desirable.

“In the meantime, the following 
recommendation, based on the re
cords and experience of many 
growers over a number of years, 
i^ made:

(1) That established growers 
i;‘carry their own hail insurance’— 
i.e. set up a special hail reserve 
fund of their own.

(2) That new growers insure 
with the commercial companies;”

Associated w;ith Mr. Tait bn this 
committee were Roy Smith, Suih- 
merland and H. C. MacNeill, 
Peachland.

regardless of the consequences, 
uie fruit will spoil.

As a consequence, this resolution 
was brought back in an amended 
form and sought the assistance of 
the Dominion government in ob
taining the highest possible price 
for the Okanagan fruit in relation 
to the advanced cost of production.

As the resolution originally stood, 
Summerland growers had been in
structed by a- unanimous vote to 
go against the suggestion and J. 
Y. Towgood emphatically informed 
the convention of their intentions.

Production Manager
Severe ■ criticism of the board of 

governors for failure to implement 
the appointment of a production 
manager was voiced in another 
Oliver resolution. The Oliver dele
gates wanted to withdraw this re
solution but in order to have a 
debate on the subject it was allow
ed to go before the convention.

The delegates had no hesitation 
in defeating this resolution, espe
cially after Councillor Eric Tait, 
Summerland, reviewed the past 
history of the plea for a produc
tion manager and expressed the 
thought that Tree Fruits had made 
an exhaustive survey of the prob
lem and had come to the conclu
sion that the better fruit com
mittee could assist more mater
ially.

“Although we were the ones 
that made a bit of a nuisance of 
ourselves at last year’s convention 
over this subject, we would rather 
have the better fruit committee 
supported than push for a produc
tion manager if Tree Fruits has 
found that this plan is not entirely 
feasible,” declared Mr. Tait.

Mr; Loyd announced that Mr. 
E. J. Chambers, president of the 
Associated Growers has been ap
proached to take over the post of 
production manager and Tree 
Fruits is now awaiting his answer 
which they expect to he in the af
firmative.

Mr. Chambers has been called 
suddenly to Ottawa to give advice 
on the price control problem as it 
affects fruit and vegetables.

Cars Coiide on 
Penticton Road

Cars driven by Charles Steuart 
and Jack Morrow collided on the 
Summerland-Penticton highway on- 
Wednesday evening, January 17, 
about 8:30 o’clock, with consider
able damage being done to both ve
hicles. Mrs. Morrow received sup
erficial cuts about the head and 
face. It is understood in B.C. Po
lice circles here that Mr. Steuart 
is appearing in Penticton police 
court today to answer charges of 
driving to the common danger..

BEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

^LENAMINSprovid* 
O' dally Supplement of the es
sential vitamins — .plus the 
added benefit pf Liver and 
Iron. Box of 50 Cap- . 
sules, 25 days supply. $ I

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE <

Phone H West Summerland

SAVE IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH

FRIGIDAIRE

HOLMES
&WADE

LIMITED
Phone 28 Hastings St.

LOCAL GROWERS
Continued from page 1

could walk into a retail store and 
order a box of fruit, in season, sent 
to a stated destination. Mr., Loyd 
pointed out that this might mean 
a further department in Tree Fruits 
but the growers, were unanimous 
in their request for such a system.

Mrs. Tillie Rolston, MLA, a visi
tor to the convention, considered 
this a step in the right direction as 
it would advertise British Colum
bia especially.

Want Higher Prices 
In the first of their contentious 

resolutions, Oliver deleg'ates C. W. 
Norton and George Lundy admit
ted that A, K, Loyd’s annual re
port had taken the “wind out of 
their sails" in connection with 
their request for higher selling 
prices in view of the big advances 
In the cost of production.

The resolution as submitted de
clared that the selling price “must” 
be adjusted upwards, and thlp 
brought the comment from A. K, 
Loyd that tho . growers must be 
realistic about such statements, 

"Wo aro getting the last cent 
Is possible to get", said Mr, Loyd 
who explained that if a price ie 
set and one tries to stay with. It

Is Your 
Kifchen

RANGE
Like This One?
IF IT IS, RKPLACIi)

IT NOW WITH A

Charter 
Oak

Stroa-Tnllnod Range 
with tho Now '‘Iron ' 

Lung” FIrobox. i 
OIIARTER OAK—FAMOUS FOR 07 YEARS 

Two MndelR Now Available at

BEMNEn HARDWARE
227 Main St. — Thono 717 101 Main St. — Phone 17

PENTICTON, », C.

• • 0

From Start,,. To Finish
Thnt’N whttt you'll «ny when you 
got your first taste of bur tempt
ing, (lellcloiis “APPE-TEASERS"

. . , AND WHEN YOU MIX OUR GOOD COOKING 
\Y1TH OUR FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE — YOU 
GET THE VERY REST.

Steoks - Chicken 
Hof. Nourishing Meols 

Shoi^ Orderi • Fountoin 
i Service

Oroyhounil Dus Depot 
Phono 12 Gruiivlllo St.

Frigidoire Refrigerator
Just Check These Features and You’ll See Why Frlgldalre Is 

Canada's Most Popular Refrigerator
• Stainless Porcelain Sliding Hydrator
• Double-Easy Qulcktubo Ice Trays
• Money Saving Meter-Miser '
• New Low Operating Cost
• Large Food Compartment
• Frozen Storage Compartment

Now Facts Label (you know what you 
got). Price (Model M17)
Available now ........................................... $394.00
CLARE JEWEL RANGE-
All stool top—white enamel finish— 
all enamel oven. A modern range A ^ gm mt 
styled for the homos of tomorrow, 1
Available immediately ........................... iBi

GROCERY SPECIALS
Pork & Beans.......................................... 2 for 33c
Green Beons .....................  • • per tin 14c
Post Corn Flokes, 8 ox. ............ 3 for 25c
Pink Solmon, V^'s..................  per tin 21c
Table Syrup............................... per jor 29c
Campbells Tomoto Soup ................. lOc

A. K. Elliott
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE 

In West Summerland
Phono 21 FREE DELIVERY

lllllllllllllllll

9
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Quarter Million 
For Phone System

VERNON—The Okanagan Tele
phone Company plans to spend ap
proximately ■ $270,444 on ~ buildings 
and equipment this year at various 
points in its system, as part of 
the million dollar expansion pro
gram announced some months ago.

The program will be continued 
on the same scale for 1949.

Formal approval of this year’s 
■capital exptoditures budget is ex
pected at a directors’ 'meeting in 
Vancouver today.

Three new exchange buildings 
■io house automatic dial telephone 
equipment will be built as soon as 
weather conditions permit. They 

^are at Armstrong, Westbank and 
Peaciiiahd, the first places on the 
company’s system to be so convert
ed.' Provided deliveries of mater
ials are made as promised, these 
dial exchanges should be in opera
tion by the end of next September.

RAISE WARD RATES
PENTICTON — Spiralling costs 

cf operation will result in a deficit 
for the year of some $12,000, the 
Penticton Hospital Board has been 
told. An increase of one dollar 
per day in all wards will take ef
fect. This will raise public ward 
rates to $4.50; semi-private 
rates to , $5.50, and private 
rates to $6.50.

SIX MONTHS TO 
LIVE, VALLEY MAN 
NOW REACHES 91

VERNON—^A 91-year-old “young
ster,” James H. Miller, of, Okana
gan Landing, lays claim to being 
the oldest man in Vernon and dis
trict, If there is some man older 
than he is, Mr. Miller wants to be 
informed about it.

A man who can still read and 
write .without glasses, he credits his 
long life to drinking nothing 
stronger than giner ale, his fav
orite refresher, picker upper and 
thirst quencher.

Couldn’t Eat
Mr, Miller moved with his wife 

to Okanagan Landing 25 years ago, 
after a Calgary doctor gave him 
six months to live.

“I couldn’t eat a mouthful,” he 
recalls, “and I couldn’t row for 
more than 10 minutes at a time. 
Three months later I could row 20 
miles without a break and I could
n’t get enough to eat,”

Then he was 55, a retired CPR 
machinist. Now, at 91, he is still 
going strong and the picture of 
health.

ward
ward

SUMMERLAND ROAD MACHIHERY & 
EQUIPMENT BY-LAW, 1947

The Corporation of The District of 
Summerland, By-law No. 653

;3EVEN DAYS IN JAIL 
> VERNON—The minimum sen
tence of seven days in jail was 
handed down by Magistrate Wil
liam Morley to Russell Heggie in 
city police court last week on the 
charge of having control of a car 
while intoxicated. Mr. Heggie 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
and was represented by J. R. Kid- 
ston, with Constable J. A. Knox 
prosecuting.

TENDERS OPENED
Tenders for the construction of 

$1,500,000 worth of buildings in 
two projects were opened this 
week, states Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works. These 
are for the biological science and 
pharmacy, building at pRC and a 
nurses! .residence at Essohdale 
mental hospital. ,

RETAINS JdEMBEBSmP
Dr. John Hart, who retired from 

the premiership of the Coalition 
government last December 29, in
dicated this week that he will re
tain his seat in the provincial le
gislature. Dr. Hart, who will spend 
the next month in California, stat
ed he would probably attend some 
sittings of the house as a private 
member.

MAIL DELIVERY IN MARCH 
VERNON—The Post Office de

partment at Ottawa has set 
“sometime in March’ as the tenta
tive date for inauguration of let
ter carrier service in Vernon, said 
G. H. Clarke, district director of 
postal service, Vancouver, iii tele
phone conversation with The Ver
non News last week.

COMMERCIAL GOLF 
REVELSTOKE — Revelstoke’s 

scenic golf course will attract 
scores of commercial travellers 
from all parts of British Columbia 
when ’ the annual Commercial 
Men’s 'Golf "Tournament is! held 
here. May 22nd, 23rd. and 24th.

'WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF:

GYPROC 
• CEMENT 
• STUCCO WIRE ;

A BY-LAW of The Corporation of the District of Surhmerland in 
the Province of British Columbia (hereinafter called the “Corporation”) 
to enable the Corporation to raise by way of loan the sum of Twelve 
Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) for the purpose of purchasing road mkr 
chinery and equipment consisting of a Road Maintainer and a Dump 
Truck.

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to purchase such road ma
chinery and equipment for the said Corporation,

AND WHEREAS the estimated cost of such road machinery and 
equipment is Twelve Thousand Dollars ,.($12,000.00),

AND WHEREAS it is necessary for the purpose aforesaid to 
raise by way of loan on the credit of the Corporation the sum of Twelve 
Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00), which sum is the amount of the debt 
which this By-law is intended to create,

. AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value of the taxable 
land and improvements within the Municipality according to the’ last 
revised assessment roll, being the assessment roll for the year 1947, is 
Two Million Seven Hundred Four Thousand Three hundred Ninety-four 
Dollars and Fifty cents ($2,704,394.50),

AND'WHEREAS the total amount of the existing debenture debt 
of the said Corporation is Two Hundred Ninety-eight Thousand One 
Hundred Eighty-five Dollars and Thirty-four Cents ($298,185.34),

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
the District of Summerland in said Province in open meeting assembled 
enacts as follows:

(1) That the Municipal Council of the said Corporation be and 
is hereby authorized to purchase road machinery and equipment con
sisting of a Road Maintainer and a Dump Truck and to expend upon 
such purchase of road machinery and equipment the sum of Twelve 
Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00).

(2) It shall be lawful for the Corporation to raise' by way, of 
loan from any person or persons, body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same on the credit of the said Corporation, by 
way of the Debentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of money not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00), 
and to cause all such sums so raised and received to be paid into the 
hands of the Treasurer of said The Corporation of the District of Sum
merland for the purpose and with the objects hereinbefore rkeited.

(3) It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to' cause Deben
tures to be made and issued in denominations of not less then "$100.00 
each, bearing interest at the rate of Two and three-quarters per cent 
(2.75%) per annum, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Twelve 
Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) in all, such debentures shall be sealed 
with the Seal of the said Corporation, signed by the Reeve and counter
signed by the 'freasurer of the^ said Corporation. ' '

(4) The said Debentures shall ,bbar date the First day; of. March, 
1948, and shall be payable as follows: /

Two Thousand Dollars ($2;000.00) on the 1st day of March, 1949,
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) oh the 1st day of March, 1950,
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,(>60.00) on the 1st day of March, 1651,
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000^0) on the 1st day of March, 19^52, 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000^00) on the 1st day .of vMarch, doss',, 

in lawful money of Canada,'at the Agency Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal at West Summerland, British Columbia. i

(5) '“The said Debentures-shall have coupons'attached'for the 
payment of the interest at the ratepf Two and three-quarters *l)er cent 
(2.75%) per annum, and such interest shall be payable semi-annua)ly ’on- 
the First days of the months of March and 'September :in reach aiid

.every year in lawful money of Canada at the'Agency-iBrahch^ of the 
Bank of Montreal at West Summerland; British ColUmbiaj And .’ the sig4 
natures to such coupons may be either written; stamped?,'/printed Tor 
lithographed

(6) During the currency of the said debentures thdre-shall' -be" 
raised and levied-annually by rate (sufficient theteforj i over and‘ above 
all other rates, on aU the rateable land, or rateable land and. improve
ments,'within the skid' Corporation,’ for the payment of the" principal

RECEIVED the assent of the Electors of said The Corporation 
of the District of, Summerland the

RECXDNSIDERED and Finally Passed and Adopted by the said 
Municipal Council, signed by the Reeve and Clerk and sealed wit tho 
Corporate Seal the

............................................................................ Reev<r

......................................................................... .. Clerk
TAKE notice that the foregoing is a true copy of the proposed 

By-law upon which the vote of the Electors of the Municipality will be 
taken at UNITED CHURCH BUILDING, SUMMERLAND, B.C., and 
at the MUNICIPAL OFFKiE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., on Satur
day, the Seventh day of February, 1948, between the hours of Eight 
o’clock a.m. and Eight o’clock p.m,

“F. J. NIXON”, Clerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Electors 

of the Municipality of Summerland will be taken on the above men
tioned By-law at the time, arid places above mentioned and that-W. C. 
W. FOSBERY has been appointed RETURNING OFFICER to take 
the vote of such Electors.

THE CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
“REID A, JOHNSTON”, Reeve.
“P. J. NIXON”, Clerk.

SUMMERLAND ROADS ASPHALTING 
BY^AW,1947

The Corporation of The District of 
Summerland^ By-law No. 654

ROOFINQ^;FifPER
li^aints

dnd.Cnttm'els

'West Summerland^B>uitdtng 
, SupplieCLfd.

Phone our Lumber Number

and interest of the'said''"'{lebt in the re.spective years the'amounts'' as 
follows:
Year Principal Interest
1948 . u............ .. .f; :KK .; _________;.;. J$o2,000.00 V $ 33Q.(»,1949, ..-..fir:';..'rr:."'.'iv.. 1.r?.\2;66o:()6 1275;^,'
19.50 ____ : ono no ' mo ori1950
1951
1952

2,000.00
3,000.00
3,600.00

m.66
165.00S2i6',;

.....Total 
’i.-.^fi?»33O.0O 
. ’i2,275.()0i
/Tv. 2,220.06

V 3,165.00 
, 3,082.»

/‘■a
$12,000.00 $1,072.50 $13,072.60

(7) ThisrBy-law.vmay be cited for all purposes as ttik "Summer- 
land Road Machlriery and Equipment By-law, 1947”.

' (8) This By-law shall before tjie i final passing thereof, receive
the assent of the electors of the said .ii’The Corporation of , the .District 
of Summerland”, in the manner provij^^d for, byf the v“Municipal Act.”

READ a First and Second tirife by the Municipal Council the 
Seventeenth day of December, 1947. !

RECEIVED the approval of the Inspector .of Municipalities, on 
the twenty-third day Of December, 1947.

•READ a’'Third tim'e by the Municipal Council on the Thirteenth 
day of Jariuaryj 1948. - ^ ^

A BY-LAW of The Corporation of the District of Summerland in 
the Province of British Columbia (hereinafter called the ‘^Corporation”) 
to enable the Corporation to raise by way. of loan the sum of Twenty- 
eight Thousand Dollars ($28,000.00) for the purpose of asphalting ap
proximately nine miles of principal roads and streets as follows:

Giants’ Head Road to Trout Creek Service Station.
Hospital Hill Road from Switching Station to Arterial Highway, 

Summerland, via Hospital.
Gulch Road between Blocks 40 and 41, D.L, 455.
Garnet Valley Road commencing with and including Quinpoole 

Road and extending to Lot 1, Map 2509 (foot of Theed’s Hill). 
From the intersection of Jubilee and Victoria Roads, West 

Summerland (B.C. Shippers corner) North to Arterial High
way.

Jones Flat Road from- Arterial Highway at South-west cprner 
of Block 9, D.L. 472, West to Garnet Valley Road.

Streets in Wrist Summerland townsite—
Granville Road 
Jubilee Road 
Pender Street.

■WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to improve approximately nine 
miles of principal roads and streets within the district of tha said Cor
poration by asphalting same,

.AND 'WHEREAS the estimated cost of such improvement is 
Twenty-eight Thousand Dollars.. ($28,000.00),

AND "WHEREAS it is necessary for the purpose aforesaid to 
raise by way of loan on the credit of the, Corporation the sum of Twen
ty-eight Thousand Dollars ($28,000.00); which sum is the amiount of the 
debt-which this.By-law is intended to create;

AND-WHEREAS.the amount of the assessed value of the taxable 
land and improvenients 'within the Municipality according to the last 
reyisedikssessmerit rolljAeing the assessment, roll for tiie year 1947, is 
Two Million Seven Hundred Four; Thousand . Three Hundred Ninetya 
four Dollars; iarid''Fiftjn Cents($2,704,394,50);

bAND -WKEREAS’-the total amount of the existing debenture debt 
of the* kaid' CerpoYatibn is 'Two c Hundred : Ninety-eight Thousand One 
Hundred’Eighty-dive tDoltars andi Thirtydour? Cents ; -(4298;185.34),

r.NCW THEREFORE-fhefMurilcipal Council" of-the ,Corporation of 
The'District'of <Summerland in^said-iProvince in,open meeting, suasem- 
bled'enacts a's"’follows:

'/ (I) ® That' the Municipal Council of the said Corporation be and 
is! hereby'ahiitorized to, asphalt;approximately-nine"^miles pf principal 
Tciads and str'eets as aforesaid yrtthini the corporate limits of the said 
tCprpprationVand to expend’Up'bn such asphalting roads the- sum of 
Twenty-eight ’Thouskiid' Dollars '($^,000.()0). ■

! (2) it shall be lawful for the,Corporation to ,raise by way of loan
SEttOm any ,t»rsbn p,r .jpCTsonsiV bp^! o^bbdies corpqrate, ’who rmay- be 
willing to 'davanSe’'iUi^e^si^e''W cre^ 'fte'.’^jlf^rpoption, by 
'Why of the' Debentures;^ hereinafter rpentibned,' a ’"^suiMt "bf "rribney not 
■exceeding in the whole the sum, of ■ Twenty-eight Thousand Dollars 
-*^$28,000.00), and to ckiise all such sums so raised and received to be 
paid intb ,the haiids of the Treasurer of said The Cori>oration of the 
THstrict of Summerland for' the purpose and with the objects herein- 
'before recited^.'.; ' .

(3) ;;-lt‘8hall baf lawful for the said Corporation to cause Deben
tures to’be. made and issued in denominations of not less than $100.00 
each, bearing interest at the rate of ’Two and three-quarters per cent 
(2.75 %) per annum, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Twenty- 
eight Thousand Dollars' ($28,000.00) in all, such debentures shall be 
sealed with the Seal of the said Corporation, signed by the Reeve and 
countersigned by the Treasurer of the said Corporation.

(4) The said Debentures shall bear date the First day of March, 
1948, and shall be payable as follows:

Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) on the 1st day of March,' 1949 , 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) on the 1st day of March, 1950 
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) bn the 1st day of March, 1951 
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on the 1st day of March, 1952 
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on the 1st day of March, 1953 

in lawful money of Canada, at the Agency Branch of the Bank of Mon
treal at West Summerland, British Columbia.

(5) The said Debentures shall have coupons attached for the 
payment of the interest at the rate of 'Two and three-quarters per cent 
(2.76%) per annum, and such interest shall be payable semi-annually 
on the First days of the months of March and September in each and 
every year in lawful money of Canada at the Agency Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal at West Summerland, British Columbia, and the 
signatures to such coupons may be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

(6) During the currency of the said debentures there shall bo
raised and levied annually by rate sufficient therefor, over and above 
all other rates, on all tho rateable land, or rateable land and improve
ments, within the said Corporation, for the payment of the principal 
and Interest of the said debt in the respective years the amounts as. 
follows: ■ . '
Year Principal
1048 ................................................................... $ 5,000.00
1049     6,000.00
I960 .................................................................  6,000.00
1061 ...................................................................  6,000.00
1962 ................ ..................... ............... .. 6,000,00

Thlt diJvtirtlierncnt li not publlihcd or dlipldvcd by th« Uauor Control Bodrd or by tK« Govemment of Britith C^lumbldt

Interest 
$ 770.00 

632.60
406.00
330.00
166.00

-rf
Total 

$ 6,770.00 
6,632.60 
0,405.00
6.330.00
6.165.00

$28,000,00 $2,302.60 $30,392.60

'Summer*(7) This By-law may bo cited for all purposes as tho 
land Roads Asphalting By-law, 1047,"

(8) This By-law shall before tho final passing thereof rocolva 
tho assent of the electors of tho said "Tho Corporation of tho Dl^tnot 
of Summerland", in tho manner provided for by tho "Munlolpal Act.

Rond n First and Sooond time by tho Municipal Council the 
Sovontoonth day of Dooombor, 1047. .

received tho approval of tho Inspector of Munlclpalltloa on tno 
Twenty-third day of December, 1047.

READ n third time by tho Municipal Council on tho Thirtoontn 
day of January, 1048. ,,

received tho assent of the Electors of said Tho Corporation 
of tho District of Summerland the .

RECONSIDERED and finally passed and adopted by the said 
Municipal Council, signed by tho Reeve and Clerk and sealed with the 
Oorpornto Seal tbo Roevo

1ii ...........  Clerk
TAKE NOTICE that tho forogolng is a truo copy of the proposed 

By-law upon whloh tho vote of the Electors of tho Munlclpaliw 'will 
bo taken at UNITED CHURCH BUILDING, SUMMERLAND, B.O., and 
at tho MUNICIPAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., on ^tur- 
day, tho Seventh day of February, 1048, between the hours of Eight 
o'clock n.m, and Bight o'clock p.m,

"F. J. NIXON", Clerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that tho vote of tho Electors 

of the Municipality of Summerland will bo taken on the above mentl^* 
od By-law at the time and places above mentioned and that W. O. W, 
FOSBERY has been appointed RETURNING OFFICER, to take the
vote J® poj^'^TioK OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

"REID A. JOHNSTON", Reeve 
"F. J. NIXON", Clerk.
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Soil £rosioti Affecting Tree Life
Dr.‘J. C. Wilcox Gives Growers. 
Comprehensive Talk On Nutrition 
OfiTrees In Southern Interior

From a strictly productive stand
point, one of the most informative 
addresses delivered at the BCFGA 
convention this week was that of 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox, who represented 
the Summerland experimental sta
tion in providing a lecture on “Tree 
Fruit Nutrition in the Southern 
Interior of B.C.”

-This committee ig made up .of 
all those technical workers who 
are actively engaged in plant nu
trition research in the Okanagan 
and nearby valleys. Represented 
on the committee are the staffs of 
the Laboratory of Plant Nutrition 
at Summerland, the Laboratory of 
Plant Pathology at Summerland, 
and the provincial agricultural re
presentatives located in and near 
the Okanagan Valley.

Experimental Work v 
This group of men has con

ducted about 40 different fertilizer 
experiments on tree fruits, with 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash. Of 
these, at least 6 have been run for 
a period of 10 years or longer.

The methods of procedure used 
have included fertilizer applica
tions to the soil, nutrient injections 
into the trunks of the trees, and 
spraying with nutrient soluions.

In addition to the fertilizer ex
periments, soil samples have been 
collected in large numbers in the 
Okanagan and have been analysed 
for their phosphorus, potassium, 
calcium and lime contents and for 
their pH.

Apple twigs and leaves have been 
collected and analysed for nitro
gen, phosphorus, potassium and 
calcium. And a large number of 
samples of irrigation water and 
drainage water have been analysed 
tor pH, phosphorus, potassium and 
calcium.

“These investigations have help
ed materially to give us a general 
picture of the ijutrient status of 
the Okanagan soils,” declared Dr. 
Wilcox.

"As a result of the experimental 
work that has been done, the plant 
nutrition committee has, from time 
to time made recommendations 
with regard to fertilizer applica
tions in orchards. As time pro
gresses, our recommendations 
change somewhat. This is due to 
two things; first, with further in
vestigation, we gain further infor
mation and second, the soil itself 
actually changes, in'i^the.; cpurse.aof 
time. ■ •- ■

ap-

Soil is Changing 
“This change in the soil is 

something that both we as tech
nical men and you as growers 
have to keep in mind. The virgin 
Or uncropped soil in the southern 
interior of the province is, for the 
most part, relatively rich in most 
of the nutrient elements. In only 
two of. the nutrient elements have 
we , found it really poor—nitrogen 
and boron. As the soil is utilized 
for growing crops, however, a num
ber of changes are" brought about 
in the nutrient contents. Among 
the many factors that have been 
bringing about these changes are 
the following:

(1) Soil erosion. This has been, 
and still is, more serious in our 
orchard lands than many growers- 
realize. It is especially serious in 
our hillside orchards. When the 
surface soil is eroded away, we 
lose most of the humus and nitro
gen, and high percentages of the 
phosphate and potash in the soil. 
The results have been so serious 
in many orchards, after only SO to 
40 years of cultivation and irriga
tion, that the productive capacity 
of tho soil has already been mark
edly reduced. Far more nutrients 
are lost from our soil by erosion 
than by any other one factor.

(2) Cropping. This removes nu
trients from the soil, and over a 
long period of time will obvlousl; 
reduce several of them to the poin 
where they will need to bo sup 
piled In fertilizer form.

(3) Fertilizing. It is Impos 
Bible to add fertilizers In exactl: 
the same proportion as tho nutrl 
onts are being removed from th( 
Boll. The net result Is that som( 
nutrients tend to become deficient 
and others build up to the point 
whero they aro present In excosi 
amount and cause damage.

(4) The mineral soil particle* 
are constantly being acted on by 
soil water and adds and thus brok 
on down Into smaller particles 
The nutrlonts they contain art 
gradually dissolved out and bO' 
come available to plants. This pro
cess Is too slow to allow good 
crop production by Itself, but un 
doubtodly It does help to keep up 
the supply of available nutrlonts.

(6) Irrigation water, Our Irrl 
gatlon water contains potash, lime, 
and other nutrient compounds, 
which serve to enrich tho soil, In 
some cases, tho materials added 
in this manner are appreciable, 
example, Okanagan Lake water 
contalni around 7 pounds of po
tash and 200 pounds of lime per 
acre foot of water. Thus If you 
aro applying three feet of this wa
ter to your orchard annually, you 
apply with it about 21 pounds of 
potash and 000 pounds of lime per 
acre. There Is of course oonsld- 
01 able variation from district to 
district In tho nutrient contents of 
tho Irrigation water.

(0) Leaching and seepage, When

too much irrigation water is 
plied, it carries some of the nutri
ents with it deep into the subsoil 
and leaches them away. This ex
cess water may reappear lower 
down the slope or in the valley 
bottom as seepage water. Some 
of this evaporates, allowing an ex
cess i)f minerals to build up at 
that point. ,

Present Recommendations 
“In discussing our present re- 

comendations on soil treatment, 
it is not my intention to present 
the details.

“Control of soil erosion is com
paratively easy in those orchards 
where there is a supply of water 
sufficient to grow good cover 
crops. OUf recommendations for 
irrigated orchards are as folows:
(1) Irrigate by the sprinkler meth
od. (2) Grow a grass sod or La- 
dino cloveV cover crop. (3) Re
duce cultivation to a minimum. 
Don’t do any cultivating during 
the irrigation season and if pos
sible, eliminate it altogether. If 
these recommendations are follow
ed, you' will find there will be very 
little if any soil erosion from your 
orchard.

“Where permanent cover crops 
cannot be grown, erosion is not 
so easy to control. Our sugges
tions are as follows: (1) Cultivate 
on the contour. (2) Where pos
sible, grow an over-wintering crop 
such as fall rye. (3) Apply plenty 
of manure, straw, sawdust or 
shavings. When straw, sawdust 
or shavings are used, extra nitro
gen needs to be applied. I would 
suggest ammonium nitrate at the 
rate of 100 pounds per- ton of ma
terial,. in addition to the regular 
fertilizer applications. These ma
terials not only help to reduce ero
sion, but they also add organic 
matter and mineral nutrients to 
the soil.

. Acidity and Alkalinity 
“Before giving our recommenda

tions on soil acidity and alkalinity,
I think perhaps I should explain 
what it is all about. And I am 
afraid.I cannot do this without in
troducing two . Oj- three technical 
terms. I^e first of these is “pH”. 
We measure acidity and alkalin
ity in terms of pH. A pH of 7.0 is 
neutral, below this is acidj and 
above it alkaline. Most of our 
crop - plants seem to grow quite 
well between a pH of 6 on the acid 
side'^nd a ;pH of-8 on the alkaline 
sideVT This ! is certainly true with 
most of bur tree fruits.

“In the semi-arid sections of the 
southern' interior of the prbvince, 
the pH of the virgin soils is/most- 
ly on the alkaline side. Litne is 
usually present in the subsoil, and 
this produces a definitely alkaline 
pH,—as high as 8.4 in sorne cases. 
Such soils appear- to be ideal for 
tree fruits, judging by yield records 
on them.

“In the more humid sections of 
the southern interior, the original 
pH of the soil is somewhat lower. 
This is especially true with the 
surface soil, which tends to be 
somewhat on the acid side. In 
most soil types, however,' lime is 
still found in the. subsoil, so the 
soils are really not so very much 
different in pH from those found 
In the semi-arid districts.

“With irrigation, cropping 'and 
fertilizing, there . has been a gen
eral tendency for the soil to be
come more acid. Tho chief cause 
of this change has bepn the use of 
sulphate of ammonia and other •ac
idifying fertilizers. For the most 
part, this acidifying effect has 
been found In the surface soil 
only, and it is quite common now 
to find surface soils that are acid 
and subsoils that are still alka
line. Such a condition is quite 
suitable for tree ftuits, With some 
sandy soils, ' the subsoil is also 
}ecoming add.

“Black alkali and white alkali 
aro sometimes found in tho seml- 
arld districts. Black alkali Is 
caused by a high concentration of 
sodium carbonate, which in turn 
causes tho pH to become highly

alkaline. White alkali is a mis
nomer. It is ‘really just a high 
concentration of soluble mineral 
salts, and is more properly called 
a “saline” condition. Either or 
both of these may be found where j 
seepage water has brought them 
to the surface and has caused 
them to become too highly concen
trated.

Becommendations
‘Our recommendations are as 

follows:
“(1) Have your soil tested. Take 

samples to your local district ag
riculturist or send them to the ex
perimental station. In orchards, 
the samples should be taken at 
depths of 0-1 foot, 1-2 feet, and 2-3 
feet. No treatments should be 
given without adequate prelimin
ary tests. And whatever you do, 
don't come to conclusions on the 
basis of surface samples only.

“(2) If the pH of both the sur
face soil and the subsoil is below 
6, it may be advisable to apply 
lime.

“(3) If the pH goes above 8.4 
some acidifying material such as 
gypsum should be applied. Drain
age may also be necessary.

“(4) Where white alkali is pre
sent, make sure there is good 
drainage, then try to leach, the ex
cess salts out with irrigation wa
ter. Further recomendations will 
be given in the bulletin on soil 
management that is now being pre
pared.

Nitrogen
“This is by far the most impor

tant element that we have to wor
ry about in the southern interior 
of the province. It is the element, 
that we use to increase the vigor 
of the trees. I don’t mean by this 
that it is the only factor that af
fects the vigor. Actually, a ser
ious deficiency of any element 
will reduce tree vigor.

“The question is, just what 
should the vigor of the tree be? In 
deciding on this, we are faced with 
a problem. With a low degree of 

_ vigor, the fruit is small and well 
colored and keeps well, but there 
is not enough, of it to be profit
able. • With a high degree of vigor, 
the fruit is larger and the crop is 
heavier, but color and keeping 
quality are reduced. A happy me
dium gives the best all round re
sults.. With the apple, pear, cher
ry, plum and prune, an annual 
terminal growth of 10 to 12 inches 
has been found the most suitable, 
while with the peach and apricot 
best results are obtained with 
about 18 inches. These figures re
fer to mature bearing trees. With 
young trees, the terminals should 
be longer. y -

“Oiir recommendations, then, are 
as'-- follows: (D'^Make sure - .thitl 
irrigating, pruning, etc., are ade-1 
quately taken‘:;Care..of. (2) Mea-j| 
sure the terminals on the trees-i. 
The best ones ,to measure are : the*, 
leaders that- grow outward at ■ :an 
angle around, the outside periphery, 
of the tree. 'Where the trees show 
a tendency toward biennial bear-.) 
ing, measure the growths for the, 
past two years and average them.^ 
(3) If the growth is less than the

figures noted above, increase the 
nitrogenous fertilizer. If it is great
er, reduce the application some
what. (4) The best straight nitro
genous fertilizer on the market to
day is ammonium nitrate. Remem
ber that you only need two-thirds 
as much of it as you do of sul
phate of ammonia.

Phosphorous and Potassium 
“Next to nitrogen, these two ele

ments are the ones that are most 
frequently found lacking in agri
cultural soils. ^Phosphorus helps 
to induce, good maturity and color 
in the fruit, andf potassium is ne
cessary for the proper health and 
functioning of all the growing tis
sues. Fertilizers containing phos
phorus and potassium are said to 
contain phosphate and potash res
pectively.

A large number of orchard 
tests with phosphate and potash 
fertilizers have been run in the 
southern interior. In no case has 
any beneficial effect on the trees 
or the fruit been obtained. The 
answer is that we already have 
sufficient available phosphorus and 
potassium in our soils here, so 
that adding more does not do any 
good. That at least is the answer 
if we are to judge by our fertiliz
er trials alone.

“And what is the story from our 
soil and leaf analyses? Practical
ly the same. However, we have 
encountered occasional soils that 
are lower in available phosphor
us and potassium than are the 
check plots in oUf fertilizer trials. 
This is especially true with phos
phorus, in some of our shallow, 
sandy soils.

“Our recommendations, then, 
are as follows: (1) Apply nitrogen 
in the amount required to induce 
the proper degree of vigor. (2) 
Apply phosphate to sandy soils. 
This can best be done with 16-20 
fertilizer. In most cases it is suf
ficient to use 16-20 every second 
year, applying a straight nitro
genous fertilizer in the alternate 
years. (3) Apply potash to very

light shallow soils or gravel piles.
Other Elements

“It is 'my Intention to mention 
the other elements only in passing.

“Our soils and our irrigation wa
ter are rich in calcium, and we 
have as yet no evidence that any 
good is accomplished by applying 
lime, gypsum or other calcium con
taining compounds for their fer
tilizing value. The only place they 
are needed is where the pH is too 
low or too high.

“We have suspected that some of 
our soils might be low in magne
sium, but so far no beneficial ef
fects have been obtained from 
adding this element.

“Iron is present in sufficient 
quantity in our soil, but sometimes 
it is tied up by lime or alkali in 
insoluble form. As a result, the 
leaves turn yellow or “chlorotic” 
and may eventually turn brown 
and fall. Dr. McLarty and his 
staff are busy working on this 
problem.

"Of the minor elements, boron 
is the only one that has been 
found to be generally lacking in 
the southern interior of- the pro
vince. It was fortunate for the 
growers when Dr. McLarty and 
his associates discovered this fact 
some 13 years ago.

“Our present recommendations 
dre, briefly, to apply boric acid 
every third year, at the rate of 30 
pounds per acre. Where stone 
fruits are growing in sandy soil, 
they should receive 15 pounds per 
acre annually.

“Zinc deficiency has been en
countered in the State of Washing
ton, and we strongly suspect tha * 
it exists in some parts of the 
southern Okanagan. This possi
bility is now being investigated by 
Messrs. McLarty, Murray and 
Smith.

Complete Fertilizers 
“It has been pointed out to us 

on more than one occasion that 
we are ‘missing the boat’ by not 
recommending coii.r.’.r.t? fertilizers 
for all soli.

“This argument is quite a rea
sonable one. And yet we have 
not been recommending complete 
fertilizers for ail soils. Why not? 
In the first place, it would cost 
the grower a lot of money to ap
ply every year all of the elements 
used by plants or otherwise lost. 
In the second place, it is easy to 
develop an excess of an element if 
we apply 'more of it when there 
is already plenty of it in the soil. 
We have had good examples at 
the Kelowna substation of dam
age from excess phosphate and al
so from excess boron. And fin
ally, nutritional difficulties may be 
caused by unbalanced ratios am
ong'the elements rather than by 
mere deficiencies or excesses.

More Investigation,
“This has brought me to the sad 

admission that we do not yet 
know the full story with regard to 
plant nutrition. It is true that we 
have found out a great deal about 
it. However, I am the first to ad
mit that there is a great deal more 
still to be found out. ‘The fact is 
that We have not yet investigated 
all of the soil types nor have we 
made adequate tests with all of 
the essential elements. We have 
not yet studied the effects of un
balances among the nutrient ele
ments. We have not determined 
the' character and degree of change 
that is occuring in each of our soil 
types, under each cultural condi
tion.

“Wje have been worKing hard 
at the problems encountered, but 
they have been arising faster than 
we could solve them. To make 
matters worse, it is more than 
likely that they will arise in in
creasing number and severity as 
the years pass. This, at least, has 
been the experience in: other parts 
of the world.
, “Already there are many or
chards that are suffering with dif
ferent types Of debility of unknown 
origin. When I say of ‘unknown 
origin’, I mean that we do not 

Continued on page 9

YOUR HEW DRIVIHS RESPOHSIBIUTIES
Public' Safety and Financial Responsibility.

^ Aqiendnienttj^toLifbe Vehicle.
cbme effc^iVe-;Marcl|l ;1jBt,'1948. Th^purpose 
ipf the new l(^islation ; is to protect respbiisibi'e 
motorists and pedestrians against irresponsible 
drivers—^ bring to all who walk aiid drive fhe 
roads a grater measure of safety. You are 
asked to study carefully the following sum

mary of the provisions of the law. This sum
mary is in general terms and is not exhaustive. 
Complete co-operation by everyone is essen
tial to make the Act work.

Can Carry Any Load 
Anywtaoro

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

«> 
(> 
i > 
I > 
I >

HENRY

As Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Morse

WE HANDLE EVERY TYPE OF SUPPLY 
TO ENSURE YOU THE BEST IN

Sprinkler Irrigation
• Stouf- Irrigofion—Forfoble Aluminum 

Systems.
• Pumps • Motors

• Gasoline Engines
CONSULT IJS NOW REGARDING YOUR NEEDS

Sanborn’s Garage & 
Machine Shop

1. There will be suspension of both fhe 
driver's license and the vehicle regiilration 
where there has been a fsilure to pay 
within 30 daya a final Judgment found by 
any court in Canada or the U.S.A. against 
the driver "of a vehicle involved in an acci
dent resulting in bodily Injury, death or

. property dsnuge. exceeding $25.

2. The autemebila will be impounded 
and the right to drive suspended wnare the 
driver fails to produce to the authorities 
immediately following any accident resulting 
in injury, death or property damage ex- 
eggding $25:

(a) a card which will be supplied 
by tha Motor Vehicle Department 
proving financial respensibility« or
(b) a card to ba supplied by In- 
suranca Cempsnl** previna that the 
driver carries public llabilHy and 
property danMge Insurance. •

S. If the driver'e license Is suspended for 
either of the above reasene, the liMRsa 
will remain suspended and the vehicle im- 
pevnded until:

(a) Bceurlly ic given for the diM- 
egee estimated to have been caused, 
or,
;(b) the damaget are paid, eiid in 
addition,
(e) proof is sumdiad to the authori
ties of the offender'e reepenslbility 
for futuro eccldontt.

If, after the lapse of a year, no claim for 
damaaoi has been established nor any law
suit Is In progress, tho suspension will be 
lifted,

4. Where death, bodily Mury or prop
erty damage exceeding $21 rosulte from 
an accident In whieb tho driver Is cen- 
vljsted of any of tho following Infraetlone 
gf the Meter Vehlela Act:

.(e), drivinf to the eemmM danger,
;(b) exeeeding any proscribed apeed 

limit,
!(c) driving without a lleonie, .........
!(d) erlmlnal naglloanea.
'(•) falling to ramain at or Immadl- 
ataly roturn to tho aeon# of tha

accident, or failing >fe report tho 
accident to the proper authorities,

tho Superintendent of Motor Vehicles shall 
suspend th'e driver's licenso and tho 
vehicle registration.
Suspension of the right to drive In such 
cases is a penalty awarded under the pro
visions of the law, and will only be relieved 
upon submission of proof of financial re
sponsibility and upon satisfaction of any 
penalty Imposed by the Courts.

5. Additional power Is vested in the 
Superintendent of Motor Vehicles to sus
pend, at his discretion, the driver'e license 
and the vehicle registration of any driver 
who fella to comply with any requirement 
of the Motor- Vehicle Act or for any other 
reasonable cause.
Driving privileges In such cases will be re
stored where proof Is given of financial' 
responsibility for damages resulting from 
possible future accidents.

,An appeal may be made to the County 
Court for reinstatement of driving ^jrtvlleges.

6. The manner In which e person may be 
required to prove hit financial raipensiblllty 
—hit ability to pay for the Injury, ho does 
ethers^ia aot out In detail In tho leglile- 
tion. The financial covarage effordad by 
mast public liability and property damage 
insurance pelidas la normally aufflelent.

‘ For these who do not carry insurance of 
this nature, aeeurlty 'sufficient to satisfy 
a maximum Judgment for damages arising 
out el a possible motor vehicle accident 
Is roqulrod.

7. The legislation provides for reciprocal 
srrangementa with othar provinces and 
states. This safeguard forces visiting 
.motorists to eeeapt the Mme measure of 
rospensibllliy as local drivers.

-1. Where damage exeeeding $100 fee 
peraenal Injury or death arlting out of • 
meter vehlela aceldent ere awarded by any 
court In B.G. and the defendant It shown 
to be financially' Irresponsible end unable 
to gay the Judgment demanot, payment 
may* be roeured by tho glalnllff from n 

.nubile fund hnewn aa the Untatlsflad 
“Judgment Fund.

Homo Gwi and OU
Phone 61,

Automotive Aooeasorlee
West Summerland

(mTssi
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Training School 
At Naramata Aided 
By Federation

Contributions of fruit and other 
needed articles to the new Nara
mata Training school, and of knit
ted goods for the needy Chinese 
children,' have been among the ma
jor activities during the past year, 
of the Women’s Federation of St. 
Andrew’s church.

A meeting in the phurch hall on 
Thursday, January 15, heard re
ports of these and many other ac
tivities. An impressive feature of 
the meeting was the installation 
service for the recently-elected of
ficers.

Each officer received from Rev. 
H. Whitmore thanks for past ser
vices and words of encouragement 
for hep work during the coming 
year.

The president, Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald, also was presented by the 
vice-president, Mrs. T. W. Boothe, 
with a Women’s Missionary society

life memberhip pin.
The treasurer, Mrs. J. Shepherd, 

reported a financial increase for 
the year, and the Missionary allo
cation reached. Plans were mdde 
for assisting with billets and re
freshments for the coming Pres- 
byterial meetings, to be held ii. 
West Summerland in February.

Mrs. Boothe gave an interestiftg 
account of the opening of the Na
ramata Training school, which she 
attended, and conveyed the grati
tude of the school for assistance 
given them by the Federation.

A portion of the study book 
“Great is the Company,” was ably 
read by Mrs. Kyle and tea was 
served by Mrs. B. Stent and Mrs. 
Boothe,

PAGE SEVEN

Socially Speaking

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF

IS REDUCED

TO

APPEAL TO CHC 
FOR SUPPORT

An appeal rot increases in the 
number of research workers and 
funds to carry out their work, 
was made by the BCFGA executive 
in a lengthy brief to the Canadian 
Horticultural Council on Nov. 17.

“The fruit and vegetable Indus 
tries of B.C. are confronted wit', 
many problems requiring research 
for their solution,” the brief em
phasized. “The problems in need 
of investigation range all the way 
from methods of maintaining soil 
fertility to methods -of ensuring 
maximum palatability and reten
tion of nutritive value in the final 
product.”

Mr. T. B. Young went down to 
the coast on Sunday night.

Mr.Warren Givins of ' Happy 
Valley is in Princeton on business 
this week.

-Jf ^
St. Stephen’s W. A. is holding a 

donation tea in the Parish hall 
this ’rhursday afternoon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford lef^ 

on Saturday night for the coast, 
where they will visit for the week.

•sf ^
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lome Dodman of West Summer- 
land on Sunday, January 18, at the 
Summerland hospital.

* * *
Mrs. J. Moffat left on Tuesday

to spend a month at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant of Kel
owna. /• I j

# * *
In a letter to the Suummerland

Review received on Monday, Mr. 
Charles F. Smith, former proprie
tor of Mac’s Cafe relates that he 
has bought a small general store 
at Melanson, Nova Scotia and has 
moved his family there.

* ■»

DID
YOU,

KNOW

SPECIAL—
BIA^CKSEAL 
FUB COAT 

Size 16—Marked Down 
From $180 

to

$149.50

AIX OUB
FUR MITTS,

Beg. $3.50

Sale .......... $2.50

Style Skop

West Summerland 
Phone 160

,

VANUXA
Vanilla is obtained from 

the fruit of the vanilla plant, 
the only member of the or
chid family that yields a 
food product of importance. 

The plant is a native of 
tropical America and Asia 
and was introduced into 
Europe by the Spaniards 
who found its fruit in use 
among the, Aztecs at the 
time of the conquest of 
Mexico.'
The vanilla is a climbing 

•plant with lance-shaped rib
bed leaves some eighteen 
inches long and three inches 
broad. The flowers are 
white, with stripes , of red 
and yellow, and these are 

~•.^uccAededXvby^^long,A slender 
pods, . green at firsts but be
coming yellow as they ripen.

Before they are fully 
ripe, ’however, they are ; 
gathered and dried in .the 
shade. The.dried pods are: 
steeped in oil or smeared 
with it and wrapped in oil; 
cotton to prevent their 
opening. The vanilla of 
commerce is prepared from 
this dried and oiled pod. 
Thus we have an orchid, 
that is of great use to man, 
in addition to its extraor
dinary beauty.
Your baker depends on 

vanilla as you» do in your 
home—depend on it, his pro
ducts are good,

CAXE FOB YOUR BAKERY 
SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

Mr. and Mrs, Len Hill left on 
Sunday night for a week in' Van
couver.

* »
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Joy of Trout 

Creek are spending this week in 
Vancouver.

* * *
Miss Esther Riley of the hospi

tal staff has gone to Vancouver for 
a few days holidays.

» * *
Rev. F. W. Haskins left for the 

Coast on Sunday night for a busi
ness trip of two or three days.

* * ■»
Miss W. Imbrey, a stewardess 

with TCA at Vancouver, is spend
ing a few days holiday with Miss 
Audrey Tavender at her home 
here.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gould of Sum

merland were visitors on Wednes
day, Jan. 14 to Oliver, where they 
attended the funeral of the late 
Allan Macdonald.

*
Mr. Roy Wellwood returned on 

Tuesday morning from Vancouver. 
Mrs. Wellwood and their child will 
remain at the coast for a few 
weeks. .

* *
A quiet wedding was performed 

on Sunday, January 18, at the Un
ited church manse in West Sum
merland by Rev. H. R. Whitmore, 
when Dollie Louise Dawson, form
erly of Olds, Alta., was united in 
marriage to Mr. William Dodman, 
of Summerland. The attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, Sum
merland, Mrs. Hunt being a sister 
of the groom.

* . * »
Mrs. A. J. McLean, of Upper 

Halfway, B.C., beyond Fort St. 
John visited for two weeks recent
ly her parents, Mr. and Mrs.._.A. 
Rutherford and her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Burnell. The first part of 
her trip from Upper Halfway to 
Fort St. .John was undertaken by 
means of a Jeep driving along] the 
ice on the river. From Fort St. 
John to Vancouver and from the 
coast city to the Okanagan, the trip 
was covered by CPA plane and slie 
returned to the noi*thland by the 
same route.

Mr. Art. Laing, president of the 
B.C. Liberal Assn and manager of 
Buckerfield’s Ltd., was a visitor 
to Summerland on Monday after 
noon en route to Penticton where 
he has attended the BCFGA con
vention this week.

* * »
The quarterly meeting of the 

Okanagan Health Unit was held in 
Kelowna on Wednesday, January 
21st. Attending from Summerland 
were Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh and 
Mr. P. G. Dodwell, representing the 
school board, and Mr. F. E. Atkin
son, representing the council.'

Dr. A. M. Beattie, director o' 
the Okanagan Health Unit will be 
in Summerland Tuesday, January 
27.th for the purpose of administer 
ing vaccination against smallpox. 
He will be at the school .from 2:30 
till 3:30 of that day, and all those 
needing “booster” shots, or those 
who have not been previously vac
cinated, are expected to take ad
vantage of , this service.

-“•bl5*i-of-^B.^>-;iln,/--company with fa.i accomplishments, the'.officers . for-

MRS. M. HANNAH 
IS NOBLE GRAND

On Monday, January 12th, Mrs. 
Mona Thompson, district deputy 
president of ; the Rebekah Asseni-

MRS. J. WILCOX 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

The St. Andre'w’s Service club 
met on January 19th. Following the 
annual reports which showed many

Stanfield’s 
Red Label 
Underwear

COMBINATIONS, 80 to 44—
lilt price
$5.25

UNDER SHIRTS, iilroi 86 to 40 
liRt price
$2.95

DRAWERS, elROii 84 to 40— 
lift price
$2.95

STANFIELD'S No, 6400 (fine 
wool) OomblnatloiiM, elzon 88, 4$ 

44 only — lint prioo
$6.50

number ■-of rnembers of the Pentic 
ton and Summerland lA>dges, went 
to /Oliver, to instil the incoming 
pff icerS' of ^Golden ■ Heart • Rebekah 
■Dodge : No. . W in that city. • -

On "rncW^y, January 13th, Mrs. 
Thompson with a group of officers 
;]^rom.,^FaithyLodge No. 32 of Sum
merland went to Penticton 1;o as
sist in a joint installation of the 
officers of Redland Rebekah Lodge 
No. 12 and Okanagan Lodge No. 
51, lOOF. Those attending this 
ceremony from Summerland were- 
Mrs. Ina Atkinson, vice-president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of B.C., 
Mrs. Audrey Taylor, Mrs. May 
Mitchell, Mrs. Belva Nesbitt, Mrs. 
Millie Walden, Mrs. Luretta Hack.

Wednesday evening of January 
14th saw. the installation of offi
cers in the Summerland branch of 
the»Rebekahs, Faith Lodge No. 32. 
Mrs. Mona Thompson officiated 
and the following officers were in
stalled for the current term:

Mrs. Miriam Hannah; noble 
grand; Mrs. Ruth Caldwell, vice- 
grand; Mrs. Florence Ritchie, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Mabel 
Brown, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Betty Haddrell, treasurer; Mrs. Ag
atha Lotts, warden; Mrs, Ethel 
Bleasdalo, conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Clarke, inside guardian; Mrs. Mar
garet Dunsdon, outside guardian; 
Mrs. May Mitchell; right supporter 
to the N.G,; Mrs. Beulah Raincock, 
left supporter to the .N.G.; Mrs 
Dorian Blagbourne, right support
er to the V.O.; Mrs, Margaret Ker
sey, left supporter t:: the V.G.; Mrs 
Eva Haddrell, chaplain; Mrs. Mary 
Orr, musician, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Battle, color bearer.

Coming from Penticton to hon
or tho incoming officers wore Mrs. 
Stella MnJ;son, past-president of 
thc^ Rebekah Assembly, and Mrs. 
Louise Nagle, deputy-marshal. Rod- 
lands Lodge No. 12, in company 
with a number of members of that 
Lodge,

On Friday, January 16, tho Ro- 
bokahs and tho Oddfellows of Sum
merland hold a memorial banquet 
honoring Thomas Wlldoy, founder 
of tho lOOF In America. A group 
of mombors from tho two Lodges 
in Pontloton attended as guests of 
tho Summerland mombors. D. G. 
M. Wes Manning of Pontloton pro
posed tho toast to tho founder, to 
which Mrs. Ina Atkinson, vloo-pro- 
sldont of tho 9-0, Assembly, res
ponded.

Throughout tho BCFGA conven
tion In Pontloton this week, tribute 
vms paid by many speakers to tho 
late J. G. West, advertising man- 
ngor of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., tho 
central sales agency, Tho indus
try lost a valued servant, speakers 
stated.

1948 were elected, as follows: Mrs. 
J. Wilcox, president; Mrs. J. Mar
shall, 1st vice-president; Mrs. L. 
Rumball, ’ 'second ' vice-president; 
Mrs. George Washing;ton, secre
tary; Mrs. C. Baker, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon, visiting commit
tee; Miss Bertha Bristow, flower 
committee; Mrs.. Ross MclLdch- 
lan, press correspondent; Mrs.' L. 
Fudge, pianist.

With the new officers .in. the 
chairs the new business was 
brought before the meeting. As 
guest speaker , Mrs. WL Boothe 
gave an interesting and informa
tive report on the opening of the 
Naramata Youth Leadership Train
ing school. It was suggested that 
members who wished to donate ar
ticles for these students should 
leave them at the Family Shoe 
Store.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served.

MEN’S WEAR BOYS’ WEAB

'‘0ldat40,50,60?”
-Man, You're Craa

Leekins Into the 
Matter « ■ ■

You'll find that the tried 
and true recipe for thrift 
is to shop the EATON 
way.

It's a Canadian dish—known 
from oooJit to coast, and one tliat 
tho whole family simroH.
Blnoo 1 RfiO tne organUatlon has 
grown with Canada; and 
through it« Moll Order Is avail
able from oonst to ooaHt, 
■ATON’6 aim always has boon 
to offer quality unaurpattsd at 
tho prioo In fnahlona, furnlUiro, 
oquipniont for far?n or liomo; 
and every sale Is nuvdo with that 
familiar roossurlng gintmntoo—■

’'Oooda Satlofaotery or 
Money Refunded, 

Ineludlng Shipping Chargea.”

’T.ttATfttiCS....

EATON’S

Items of Interest
For the producers, Summerland 

and District
“Believe it dr not” we are unloading this week two cars of 
Feed purchased before the last advance. We are passing 'the 
saving on to you.

WHEAT, good quality .... 100 lbs. 2.90
OATS, well filled..............................  2.95
LAYING MASH, Buckerfields ------ 3.75
BREEDERS MASH, Buckerfields •. 4.10
DAIRY FEED, Buckerfields........... 3.30
FLAT OATS .................   3.10
OATCHOP .... ................................. 3.10
BARLEY CHOP.......................  3.20

F.O.B. Our Store
ALFALFA HAY TIMOTHY HAY

FLOUR SPECIAL 
"OUR BEST"
first patent, 98 lbs. - ■ - S4.99

imOtETEIllil
Your Red and White Store

OPENING
IN CREDIT UNION BUILDING

Clare's Popconi Stand
FRESH POPPED

. For Your Skating and Theatre Parties
f

It y a Bag
|f LARGE ORDERS ON REQUEST FOR 

HOUSE PARTIES

Smart Ski
0*‘FOR THE OUTDOOR MISS 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

"Thoae Smart Outfits designed by JOSEPH GOULD and 
COUNTRY CLUB SPORTSWEAR

SKI .JACKETS- g
iReg, 17.95......................... Sale 12.95
-Reg. 15.95.........................Sal© 11.95 ’
Reg. 9.25............................. Sale 6.95

SKI SUITS-
Reg. 22.95.........................  Sale 15.95

SKI SLACKS—
Wool; reg, 4.50 to 5.95 • • Sale 3.95 

\ Worsted/ reg. 11.95 ..........Sale 7.95
' DOWNHILL STYLIO

JANUARY SALE CONTINUES
There is slill a good seleclion of oulslanding 

Bargains lo .Choose From

HILL’S LADDCS' WISAH 
AND
DRY GOODS

2353235353234848532348485323534853

280617021527
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Better -Fruit Committee Stresses 
Need For More Corn Storage Space

The Summerland Review, Thursday, January 22, 1948

An extremely complete list of 
recommendations, combined with 
an exhaustive report of the steps 
taken last year to improve the 
quality of the tree fruit packout, 
was included in the report of the 
better fruits committee submitted 
by A. K. Loyd, chairman, to the 
JBCFGA convention this week. Ne
cessity for more cold storage to 
handle the prospective big 1948 
crop was stressed.

Included, in the committee from 
Summerland were Dr. K. C. Palm
er, E. Britton, Dr. D. V. Fisher,
Dr, J. C. Wilcox and C. Elsey.

The committee agreed that a 
deterioration in quality of certain 
BC. fruits might be caused by any 
or all of the following:

Cultural:
(a) Improper use of fertilizers, 

particularly excess of nitrogen.
(b) Insufficient sunlight because 

of insufficient spacing and prun- 
ing.

(c) Delayed harvesting and use 
Of hormone-type sprays.

(d) Delay in hauling to pack
inghouses.

Packinghouses:
(e) Delays in unloading from 

growers trucks.
(f) Long holds on packing floors.
(g) Insufficient cold storage 

gpa.ce and compressor capacity.
(i) Improper adjustment of 

wiper-rolls and cloths.
(j) Lack of supervision of packs 

end rough handling.
(k) Improper insulation of cold 

storages.
(l) Carelessness with respect to 

cold storage openings.
Transportation and Distributing 
Trades:
(m) Overheating in railway cars, 

warehouses and retail stores.
(n) Rough handling. — ----------
It was also agreed that the very er varieties.

email differential between the var- The committee desires to im- 
ious grades and particularly be- press on both growers and pack- 
tween fancies and "C” had not pro- inghouses that the committee’s 
vided sufficient incentive for work is not confined to those var- 
growers to produce the better ieties which received the bulk of 
quality fruit. This situation was attention during 1947, viz: Mcln- 
no doubt largely responsible for tosh, Jonathans and Delicious. As 
the rapid increase in percentage soon as time will permit the com- 
Of “C” grade apples, at a time mittee will give consideration to 
when, because of greatly increased recommendations for the improve
purchasing power, our customers ment of quality on other varieties.
were looking almost exclusively --------^— ---------- : ■
for best quality fruit. A * J A

It was, also, only natural that V^OOGtrS ArC
growers, with a greater return for ThrillArl Rv their products had made ' mofe ■ “Y ”‘106 ;
generous applications of fertilizers, VERNON—Twenty-three mem-
and this: increase in- the vigor of hers , of tl». Royal Canadian^ Air* 
the trees had" tended to delay th% Squadrbn No. 2^, organized
Baaturing of the fruit and because fhe Vernon high school, had; pne 
of the greater yield and heavier the .big thrills of their young’ 
foliage, had resulted in' a cphsid- ou Sunday dftesmoon, Jan.: 11;
erable increase' dt the ^rcentage '^'^hem^fhey enjoyed airplane flights 
of uncolored fruit. over “the district. The event:'Vas

Shortage of labor both on farms financed by their sale of programs 
and- in .'.packinghouses ;resulted, in ; nt-the r^ent .Vernon RotaryJ Ice 
znany Instances to lack of’ supei‘-'‘^^^®^lvnl.’ In ^cfupsdf eight !!the^ 
vision, carelessness, and rough oH*nXed into the I* and M. AlriSei?-' 
Iiandling. vice,'. Anson at the local airport

Action Taken nnd got a 15 minute air view of'
Action taken by the committee ^he countryside, of which aivep 

wae as'folldws: ^--Star -i was--the \ favorite-and rhosr
(a) An "educational program oH~'P**otographed'spot. )

-eultural.methods wasiinetituted-in “
the form of addresses gdven hy, 
members of. the experimental sta-; 
tion ? sti^f, horticulturists, field 
men and -hfficials of the marketing '

in 3 days of picking.
Shipped or cold stored within 

three days of arrival, at packing
house.

Packed within 30 days of the 
date of commencement of picking 
as set by the District Horticultur
ist in euch area.

The committee has asked B.C 
Tree Fruits Ltd. to discuss witl 
the manager of each .^packing
house individually, their perform
ance or non-performance for 1947 
based on the findings of inspectors 
at shipping point, and reports from 
destinations.

Dr. Fisher, with the co-operation 
of two packinghouses, has under
taken some tests with respect to 
packing and cold-storing of Mc
Intosh. One examination has al
ready heen made and it is plan
ned that another be made about 
the-, middle of January and pos
sibly another in February. !

Construction Program
The committee is of the unani

mous opinion that both growers 
and packinghouses co-operated in 
a magnificent, manner and that a 
great deal was accomplished in 
1947 season.

There are, however, a number of 
growers who have refused to co
operate, and some packinghouses 
who have not yet made certain 
improvements or extensions to 
their packing of cold storage fa
cilities which, in the opinion of 
the committee, are essential.

Meetings will be- held with indi
vidual packinghouse managers 
and in district groups with a view 
to developing a definite program 
of construction immediately, suf
ficient to take care of the 194£ 
crop.

The educational pro^am with 
respect to cultural practices must 
be continued and extended to oth-

Industrial Boon 
In Kelowna Area

First stake for surveying pur
poses, leading to the million dol
lar -CNR development in the in
dustrial section of Kelowna, was 
driven into the ground Thursday 
morning at an impromptu cere
mony attended by civic officials 
and two officials of the railway 
company. Development of the,pro
perty will get, underway immedi
ately, and the city will be in a po
sition to sell the land within the 
next two weeks after the ground 
has been staked out by the CNR 
survey party for trackage purposes.

Start on the development of the 
industrial section ‘will mark - an
other milestone in the growth of 
the city. After Alderman J. H. 
Horn revealed the CNR plans to 
expand its facilities here, it is

Sicomous Bridge 
Plans Approved

SALMON ARM—The provincial 
government has obtained approval 
of the proposed hew bridge to be 
built at Sicamous on the Trans- 
Canada highway.

A. B. Ritchie, Coalition MLA for 
Salmon Arm riding, has been ad
vised by Harry C. Anderson, chief 
engineer of the public works de
partment, Victoria, that both the 
federal government and the CPR 
have approved the plans for the 
proposed structure and its loca
tion across the Sicamous Narrows.

PIPE CAUSES DRAINAGE
VERNON—Approximately $100 

damage to a bunk, bedding and 
clothing, was done when a fire

, , ' ^ broke out on Saturday night, Jan.understood numerous enquiries j ^ rooming house on Ellison
have been made with a view of ac-1 Lew Chock. • The
quinng land in the north end of biggest of three reported that
^ I. -A •, A- day, apparently was started by

At lart city council meeting, ^ . ,j.here was no
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games con-. . - -
gratulated Mr. Horn on the pro
gress made at the CNR conference 
held in Winnipeg.

Mr. Horn gave a detailed ac
count of his mission, and thought 
it was possible for the CNR to 
complete the various spur tracks 
within the . next few months. Po- ■ 
tentially there are 150 acres avail- H 
able for industrial purposes, and, it § 
is understood that several Van- B 
couver firms have shown keen in- S 
terest in the expansion. g

CLARK IS HOT
George Clark was plenty hot on 

Monday night when he played with 
Penticton seniors against Oroville 
at Penticton in an international 
league cotest. Penticton won the 
cotest 51-49 and Clark contributed 
20 points of the Penticton total. 
In the last four games, Clark has 
contributed 60 points for the south
ern team. Jack Walsh turned in 
a handy eight points for the win
ners on Monday.

W. CHAR:LES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

other damage to the building.

IIHIIIHIII Ujjli

Wally’s
PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121

BOYLE &, MKINS:
SoUcItoni

organization
(b) Fleldmen were asked to 

make sure that McIntosh, Jontu 
tbans and Delicious were hauled to 
the packinghouse within three 
days of picking,-

(c) Packinglpbuses w.ere urged 
to make use of any packing facil
ities or cold storage > facilities av
ailable, and as a result,of this con- . 
Biderable tonnage of Mcltiish was: 
moved from northern:'areas to 
fOUthern packinghouses for pack-, 
ing and storage.

(d) Many packinghouses gave., 
tupervislon to grader operation 
and to packing. A series of post
ers, prepared by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., showing the right and the 
wrong way of packing fruit, was 
displayed in packing rooms and 
assisted materially.

(e) A study was made by Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, of every cold stor
age plant in the Okanagan, in
cluding Kamloops, Salmon Arm 
and Keremeos. Weaknesses were 
pplnted out and recommendations 
made for the correction. Whero 
additional space appeared neces- 
Bary strong recommendations were 
made for an early commencement 
of construction.

(f) Additional space for approx
imately 1,000,000 boxes was com
pleted in time for tho 1047 crop. 
Construction on some of this addi
tional space had been commenced 
hut no finished in 1946, Addition
al insulation and refrigeration was 
added by a number of storages 
and about ten new graders wero 
received and sot up to handle the 
1047 crop.

(g) A recommendation was made
to B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd. and In- 
Bpection staff that tho minimum 
pressure standard for commercial 
maturity McIntosh bo raised. Tho 
standard Is now 10 lbs,' ■ • :

Fooling Oommlttee '
(b) Two recommendations were 

made to the pooling oommltteo as 
follows:

1. That a differential of 60o per 
box be established between Bart
lett pears packed within 7 days of 
receipt and those not packed with
in 7 days. This was eventually set 
at 25 cents.

2. That a differential of lOo ,per 
box he establiehod between McIn
tosh handled and packed within a 
specified time schedule and those 
not handled and packed within 
this time limit. The, tlnsf aehe- 
dule Bet.wae:

Delivery to paokHighousf with-

''Bu^teris
. -J '.'•'A
Thuradays, 2 to S p.Ba.

. MOimO BLDG. 
West Sanuneiland. B.O.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

.CHABXX;|(BD JkCCOVNTASTS 
iPhone 836 

' 618 Main SL^ ilPentlcton, B.O.

Photo Finishers
\

DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING - COLORING
Twenty-Four Hour Service 

HASTINGS STREET

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULtS

I MONRO BLDG.
I WEST SUMMERLAND

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILLE ST.

AUTO PAINTING
This is the. season of ley 
streets. Drive carefully. Rut 
If fyou should , be In o'olfisioh 
or crumple a, fender,, reinem'r 
her We can ,make your -car 
look just like hew.-.

JSU
'iisl

S V- 4. • . , i.
. '-^Aad :’:Fender''^Bepair.r.SlH>iii. 

.Nkholeonv'Biey^ 
HASTINGS .STREET ‘

Summerland ^heet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119" W. Summerland, B.C.

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

"Oh Tdne all the Time”

FOR SERVICES 

WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore

Funeral
HoMe

' Night or Day 
Phone'740 

PENTICTON 
341 Martin St.

PHONE 48
LIMITED

WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND maple LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chahners
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY ;

P GENERAL INSURANCE

'rPhohaMlISS

FlRE-r^CAR
'Cenealt

I
IS

The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM AT

w, Milne
Your Bulovo; Dealer 

Credit iTnlon Building

STUCCOING
ond

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

tor Ue to Tackle
MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O, Box 182 
Wont Summerland

cem
LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Truoking Service 

Haetlnge Stroot 
WEST SUMMERIAND

Summerlond Retail Merchants' Association

WlNTJeRj' CtbSii4G HOURS 
fsf jaimuAry

(3« MOI^VHS) 
IstXPRiL

Operated by

Pontiefon. .Punarol Chopel 
Phona 280

r

n, ,1. poixooK
Phone OILS Penttoten, B,0, 

SUlCiaBALAKD raOKE IMi

A. sonoKmini 
Phone 8MR1>

OPEN 8:30 A:M.
CLOSE 5:30 P.M 

CLOSE WEDNESDAY ALLl DAY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00 P.M.

SUMMER CLOSING HOURS (9 MONTHS) 
1st APRIL 1st JANUARY

OPEN 8:30 A.M.
CLOSE 6:00 P.M.

CLOSE WEDNESDAY ALL DAY, 
wSATURDAY NIGHT 9:00 P.M.

HOLIDAYS X94S
March 2(5 i^riday Good Friday 
March 29 Monday- Easter Monday 
May 24 Monday Empir,e Day
June 
July 1 
Sept. 6 
Oct.
jSov. 11 
Dec. 25 
Dec. 
Jan. 1

CI.OSED ALL DAY 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
CLOSED ALL DAY

King’s Birthday ANNOUNCED LATER 
ThursdayDominion Day CLOSED ALL DAY
Monday Labor Day

Thanksgiving 
ThursdayArmistice 
Saturday Xmas Day 

"^Boxing Day 
Saturday New Years

Wednesday, December 22, Open to 6 p.m. 
Friday, December 24, Open to 9 p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY 
ANNOUNCED LATER 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
CLOSED ALL DAY 
ANNOUNCED LATER 
CLOSED ALL DAY

THIS card subject TO CHANGE
Out, Out This Advertisement and Pest In Prominent PIWMi

iiiiiiin
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Oliver Veteran 
Has Pas^e^ Away

.OLIVER-:—One of " Oliver’s first/i 
settlers, Edgar Allan .'Macdonald,! 
passed away during the. early hours 
of Monday morning, . January 12, 
after a long illness. He was 64

years of age. - ^ ^
His death removes one of the 

most active members of the fruit
growing industry in Oliver dis
trict, 'and a man whose friends 
.were numbered by ■ the- hundreds 
-throughout • thg ■ • Okanagdn ''Valley 
and elsewhere in the province. ;

r
/ i -.0

TWO OVERTIME 
PERIODS BIFORE 
HOOP GAME ENDS

: Two'overtlme periods were need
ed at Kelowna last Saturday night 
to decide a tightly-<;ontested" battle 
between Summerland Chiefs and 
KeloWna Legion Pioneers, two . in
termediate B hoop squads. Kel
owna got the nod 28-26 in the dy
ing moments of the second over
time canto.
. Summerland Chiefs trailed 
through three quarters of the 
game but came to life in the fi
nal quarter to knot the count at 
19-all. There was no score in. the 
first overtime, with Denny Hack 
having a chance to win fame with 
a penalty shot and. Marshall also 
missing two free throws.

‘overtime period, as the Chiefs tired

noticeably. Day, Ruppel and Dun
ham scored field baskets and Rup
pel added a free throw, but tliret 
baskets by Marshall and anothei 
by Weddell, plus a free throw by 
Howarth proved the deciding fac
tors. •

Part of the Chiefs’ team had al
ready played a strenuous game at 
Oliver when ' three Summerland 
school cage squads scored victories 
over the Oliverites in the first 
round of the -playoffs for the 
southern valley schools champion
ships.

The Summerland school senior A 
girls team eked out a narrow 16-15 
victory with Bev Fleming, Olive 
Mason, Evelyn Heichert and Joan 
Howard being the mainstays of 

‘ the winners.
In the junior boys’ contest, Don 

: Cristante was the main reason for 
‘another narrow margin of victory 
fOr Summerland, 19-16.

The senior B boys game showed

IRRIGATION
BETTER! NEWER with A-M 
ADVANCED EQUIPMENT & SYSTEMS"

- -F«rm«n!- Eqoy lN99«r profih and much 
laryar.crop* n^.AM.advancad icianiHic 
«i«vah)pmairt«.TtHara b portabia aluminum 
irrigaflon'f^ipmaid atiiaar parfacKon. A«k 
:anyo(ia'i«W fatowf* Saa your Mara«il<laalar. 
AAfW'fraa aiMca aitd Infermalien.

HOCKEY PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE ISSUED
- With the coming of freezing wea
ther, the ice surface on the hock^ 
ey rink in ■ the Living Memorial 
park-playground has now been 
fashioned and ' hockey -practices 
have been held for the past week.- 
The new lighting system has been 
installed and is a great improve
ment over last year’s fixtures, 
hockey enthusiasts state.

A schedule of practices has been 
worked out and is as follows: ^

Afternoons, 3 to 5 o’clock—Mon
day, high school; Tuesday, public 
school; Wednesday, public school; 
Thursday, seniors; Friday, high 
school; Saturday, public school.

Evenings, 7 to 9 o’clock—Monday 
high school; Tuesday, seniors; 
Wednesday, seniors; Thursday, sen
iors; Friday, high school; Satur
day, hockey game.

Saturday morning will be de- 
ivoted to public school practices 
iand Sunday afternoons, from 2:30, 
will be for hockey games or prac
tices.

John Graham is caretaker of the 
Tink and the park-playground, 
!wprking under the supervision of 
the - Memorial Parks Committee 
subgroup, with •Ernie Bennett as 
chairman.

a wider margin, Summerland tak
ing the long end of a 25-15 deci
sion. Jack Dunham, Keith McLean 
and‘Gil Jacobs' were the best for 
ithe winners.

1

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW'S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 aan.

lakeside—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pan.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore

DROWNS IN -LAKE 
( PENTICTON—’Tragedy marked 
a trip to-jbliyer r taken last week 
by three • local men, - when one of 
them. Jack Hedin, lost in the .-dark
ness at Okanagan Falls,, was subr 
sequently found drowned, in Skaha

OUR $64 question is "whot makes a 
grbaher a erooner?" Ottr onswer . . . 
a complete oil and grease change will 
make your car purr and sing like 
"Bing "

White k
-Gorage -Trucking — , Fuel

SITMMERIAND, JB.C.

A AM Coupler .-. V Light, (trong aluminum 
catKtig 'with :au«omaKe lo^ng and unlock
ing'and doubla-and fladUtty... Hat aprons 

- for alignmamf of- pipa- and corim wnh fa- 
moutiPiarca' ^famad gatkah. •
B. AM main Kna vaiva wHh valva opanar
afcow. Only ona albow naadad for aach 
lalarat. : ?
C. A-M partnananf irrigation valvo. Sim-
pTifiad po^a tasting. Parmitt thorou^ tr^ 
rigationwithin -a complata radius.^ Shat 
abtohdlg prattura control _ ;

I dr
WASHINGTON

- ■ ---Phone 49 - 
Hastings' *- Granville

SUMMERT-.A-Nt* -■n-w AT-.B'vc;

PortaUa Aluminum Icrigalieii Equipment 
- SrOKANRWASHMaiON

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MmiS’TER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services:
11 aon. and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School: 10 aon. 

■Come and Worship With Ua'*

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
puipose

Order from Us

The Sommerland
■ -?r.

Phone 156 ' Granville St.

Eyangelical Churches 
' of Pentecost

Services: Nu-^Way Anne£
Sundays: Snnday ‘School; '10 aon.; 
Homing Worship, 11:00 a-m-— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—
Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:80 DJaa, 
Pastor: REV. A. J. BO'WDEN 

Everybody, Welcome

Soil Erosion
(Continued from Page 6)' 

yet know what the fundamental 
causes are, nor do we know how 
to cure the debilities. At a recent 
iheeting of the plant nutrition com- 

, mittee, it was estimated that at 
l^ast 2000 acres of orchard in the 
Okanagan Valley are now suffer
ing from sicknesses of unknown 
cause. It is suspected that in 
most cases the- cause is nutrition
al.

“I wish I could guarantee that 
we will attack these problems im- 

- mediately-and Apive them all soon. 
Upfortunately, I cannot do so. 'The 
fabt is that we are understaffed in 

;Oiir plant nutrition work. We are 
; doing our best to obtain more , 
hPlp, and hope that by this time 
next year we will be able to re
port some progress in this regard.

--------- ^Large-Vields
^TTou will have gathered from 

this address -that those of us work
ing on plant pr;]^ti:pnal problems 
have- hci| cause^forH oomp&cehcy. 
That! have
you gr^e^s ,*mycause fbr com- 
:placen;^?.‘ .ptftthe^^ wholei 
yieildi :apd‘:Jquaii^-;,afe good, ■ In 
mdny cases, ho^ovoff th'Sy’-cah be 
improve^.,, ,
, ‘^C^U^Uyely.^yoh ajibso keen 
on j hph ’:!^i^ds, ' .IndrYiSually, you 
need them.' You-are going to heed 
them' eyp^n raof e‘.a^ 'pompetitioh on 
the market heobmes k^ner. Wien 
I speak ^f ;,high; y^eliis,' of course,
I refer ohly ; to; high iyiejds of high 
^quality fruU. ^

"In cohclusiori, ,then, .lt is my be
lief thatjboth grp'wers and techni
cal workers - hbed to strive for 
both high yields and high quality. 
And I can' assure you that those 
of us working in plant nutrition 
will continue to do our best to
ward this end.’’ .

WEST SUMMERLAND 
YOUR RELNOR 

AGENTS IN

,S,

THE QUALITY ‘'THE HOME bE 
QUALITY MEATS" 

FIION1Q 118
ROY WELLWOOD, Prop,

ROBERT BIRCH 
SPEAKS ON BIBLE

Giving excerpts from the Bible 
with' authenticated illustrations of 
findings of archaeologists and his
torians to substantiate prophesies 
and statements contained therein, 
Robert Birch proved an .Iritorost- 
Ing speaker to the weekly supper 
meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Summerland at the Nu-Way an
nex last Friday evening.

Mr. Blroh, told, of findings of ar
chaeologists' digging near the 
moiith of Tigris, which bore out 
the testimony of the Bible concern
ing the flood. He told of tho pro
phesy' of Ezoldal concerning tho 
ancient city of Tyre and also re
lated prophesies from the &3th 
Chapter, of EzoUlal and inferred 
that tho possibility of a war be
tween Russia and tho Germanic 
people could bo taken from these 
readings.

Tho speaker referred to Daniel's 
Collosus, with its head of gold, 
chest of silver, stomach of brass, 
logs of Iron and tho foot of clay 
and Iron.

Ho llkonod these portions to tho 
various empires with present world 
oonditlons depicting tho foot of 
iron and clay; a world govern
ment that is divided, partly strong 
and partly broken, with no por- 
manonoo. ' ,

President’ Stirling 
Goes To Ontario

After the BOFOA annual oon- 
vontlqn is oonoludod, President J, 
R. J. Stirling, who is also presi
dent of the 'B.O. Pederatio'n of Ag
riculture, loaves for Brookvlllo, 
Ont., for the annual session of tho 
Canadian Federation of Agricul
ture. A. H. Meroor, vloe-prosldent 
and dirootors Leslie Gilmore and 
Percy B. Frohch, of the B.O, Fed
eration will accompany Mr. Stirl
ing oast.
Lake, An enquiry was hold by 
Dr. N. J. Ball, coroner of Oliver. 
No oxpianatlon of how ho oamo by 
bis death was fortboomlng.
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Ria|to
Tfaeatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

January 26 - 27 
BENeOiCf bOGEAUS 

PREJti«f5

mVMSIPH

iMwfcy • jUtak Ha4M • CvMit
‘M Sttian « Aha Umw4* NOMM BOMNEN 

•tso Tti* ftowiy Tito Mto toyM Bfraat

1 Show Each Night 8 pjn.

WED. and THURS. 
January 28-29

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publiched at West Summerland, B.C., every«Thursday. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge .................................... ............ ........................... . 2Se
First Insertion, per word _________  ________ ____ _ 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per. word ........ ........................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.'
Reader rates Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

( Department, Ottawa.

SOLLY CHICKS — MEN WHO 
know how to get fall egg pro
duction know that the big pro
fits come from early chicks 
hatched from vigorous, heavy- 
laying stock. Order Solly Chicks 
now for February and March 
delivery. Solly Poultry Farm, 
Westholme, B.C. " 61-5-c.

WANTED — CLEAN, COTTON 
rags for machine wiping; ten 
cents pound. Bring them to The 
Review. 1-tf-c.

KNIVES, 'SCISSORS AND SAWS 
sharpened: work guaranteed. 
For odd jobs phone 123, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. 2-4-p.

NEXT OLD-TIME CLUB DANCE 
Ellison hall, Friday, January 23, 
9 to 1, good: music, admission 50 
cents. ' ■2-2-c.

NOTICE TO ALL GROWERS —• 
Attend l-da,y Chautauqua to be 
held in Legion Hall, Friday, Feb. 
Si afternoon, 2 p.m.; evening 7:30 
o’clock; soil management,, har
vesting, sprays will be discussed. 
Summerland Local, BCFGA.

■■ 3-1-c.

SAWS FILED. LEAVE THEM 
at Capitol Motors. A. Turnbull.

2-2.p.

FOR SALE—TWO ACRES, ONE 
^ acre planted to four-year-old 

prunes; water and light connec
tions close by; $1,500, see Alf 
McLachlan, salesman for Lome 
Perry. 3-1-c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — REO 
power unit, complete, running; 
j: Simpson, Station Road. 3-2-p.

THE NEW CROWN BALLPEN, 
complete with 24k plated cap, 
$1.25; The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwass.

THE SPORTS CENTRE, HAST- 
ings St., gunsmithing; skates 
sharpened, 25 cents. 3-1-c.

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING, 
Thursday, jan. 29, 2:30 p.m.. Par
ish hall. A good attendance is 
requested. 3-1-c.

RESERVE MARCH 4 FOR AOTS 
“Request Program Concert’, Le
gion hall. S-l-c.

SM^LPOX VACCINATION CLI- 
nic for infants and pre-schools 
to be held Tuesday, Jan. 27, 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. at the elementary 
school. 3-1-p.

HOOP GAMES TONIGHT

Tonight, two Oliver teams ap
pear at the school ^m for exhibi
tion hoop games. The local inter

mediate A squad is taking on a 
big responsibility when they tackle 
the Oliver seniors, while the B’s 
\vtll play their equals from Oliver 
in xhe preliminary contest.

FINGERWAVtNG, HAIRSTYL- 
ing, scalp treatments, feather 
cuts, Zotoz permanents, phone 
135, Nu-Way Beauty Salon. 3-1-c.

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES Mix
ed orchard in Stayman, Wine- 
saps, Newtowns, peaches, cher
ries, .^prunes and pears. Will 
sliow increased production each 
year;, level land and close in; 
this is a bargain for someone at 
only $6,000; terms can be ar
ranged; see Alf McLachlan, sal
esman for Lome Perry. 3-l-o.

THERE ARE SOME WHO WISH 
to enjoy a skate but find it hard 
to take down their skates and 
come, but the hardest thing 
about skating is the ice and that 
is really the bottom of it. 3-1-c.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM SUITE, 
Apply Nu-Way Hotel. 3-1-c.

FOR SALE-r^NEW EMPIRE POR- 
table $65.00; Royal $79.50; Rem
ington' No. 12, $90.00j New Un
derwood Rebuilt, $100.00; Under
wood 14 inch carriage, $100.00; 
Remington Noiseless, cost $200.00, 
half price; Underwood ' 18 - inch 
carriage $125.00. Terms if de
sired. Write immediately, Gor
don D. Herbert, T^ewriter Ag-' 
ent, Kelowna, B.C. 3-4-0.

UHM CORNEL MClUUO 6E0RRE illlllllELl-llllBl-fiKEIIE-SAIIDEIS
DirtotoRbriniflEMIIfiEI

itrWmiMmUEW
1 Show Each Night 8 p.m. 
Sk>AD SHOW PRICES

Adults $1.20 
Children 55c under 

12 yeors
FRIDAY and SA'TUKDAY 

Januaiy 3Q --31 >

WHEN
EAST

MEETS
WEST..

LADDs
THE

BEST!

1 Show on Friday 8 p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

The New Hoover 
Cylinder Cleaner

ARRIVES
We tolleve it’s the most powerful dfeanOT eve^ built. 

Brand new idea in dirt disposal, your hands never touch bag or 
dirt. Just press convenient hie release — Dirt shakes out 

^thout removing bag—Quick - Etegr - Clean.
Compleite with cleaning tools in/handy Tkit^Sfotfaimlzer and 

' Sprayer Included

PISH AND GAME CLUB ANNUAL 
general meeting' this . Saturday 
night, January 24, lOOF hall, at 
8:30. Election of officers and 
convention resolutions. 3-1-c.

ATTENTION ' SKIERS—SKE IN- 
struction classes for beginners 
have now commenced. Instruc
tors advise all interested to at-^ 
tend classes not later than Sun
day, January 25 to"'get the ba
sic instruction. 3-1-c.

Interior Contracting 
Company Ltd.

Power Shovels with Shovel, 'Trench Hoe, Dragline, 
Clamshell Attachments.

BuUdozers D7, D6, D4 and Ripper Blades and Rippers 
Compressors — Asphalt Spray Truck. — Concrete Mixers 

Low Bed Semi-Trailer.

vWork by Contract or Rental Equipment
Phone 363 PENTICToIt, B.C.. Box 1160

Price
Tax

$97.50
UJL9 SiL,

&
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND

LEGALS
, NCTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the list of Voters of the Sum-, 
merland. and West Summerland' 
Polling. Division for the forthcom- 

plebiscite under the “Liquor 
Control Plebiscites Act’’- will close 
at 5:00 pjn., on the 23rdl day of 
January, 1948, after, which no name 
can be added to the list.

If you are eligible and; your 
name is not on the voters’ list, re
gister now. ■ '

Registration forms are available 
at the office of Lome Perry, Gran
ville Street, West Summerland^ BjC. 
Md. at vhxite & Thornthwaite, 
Summerland, B;C.

E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Registrar of Voters. 

South Okanagan Electoral Distriet, 
231 B^nard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.

MEN’S HIGH-TOP

FOR-MORE
COMFORTABLE
EASIER

SKIERS GETTING 
GOOD PRACTICE

Activity at the akl hill among 
' ambers of the S ammerland Ski 

. ..b has been pronounced for the 
past two weeks and beginners and 
more advanced pupils alike are re
ceiving instruction from those who 
recently qualified as instructors at 
the Vernort ski school.

Fundamentals are being taught 
the beginners, ^uch as walking, 
turning and “snow-plow" while the 
more advanced pupils are learning 
intricate .turns and are improving 
their stylo.

Snow conditions aro good on tho 
local hill, ski enthusiasts report, 
and tho now engine on the ski tow 
has groatly Improved tho opera
tion,, Groat dmprovomonts to the 
hill In the removal of brush and 

' trees have boon made,

PASSES SUDDENLY 
Gordon MoDougald, a veteran of 

World War 1 and well-known rural 
rout mall delivery man, died last 
l ight in the Pontloton hospital. At 
prosstime, funeral arrangements 
.'■ad not boon concluded but It Is 
eapootod that tho funoml will 'bo 
bold on Sunday afternoon.

Si44/AiO‘
Offers Its Oongratulattons to

Mrs. Irvine Adomt
and the

Summerlond
Groeeferia

On tho awarding of 1st Prlsa 
.for Canada In the Robin.

, Hood Oats Contest .

BEEF
BY THE 

QUARTER

You save 20% by this economical method qf 
meat-buying—We can supply the Bi^ef and 
the Lockers.

BY Tins QUARTER t

Fronts of Beef • • • •— • •• • > Lb. 25e
Hinds of Beefs............................. Lb. 35e
Sides of Pork .......... — Lb. 34e

ATJIO-JUST RECEIVED A SHXFMBXT OF

BULMAN’S FROZEN FRUITS and ' / 
VEGETABLES f

Thoso frosen foods aro all Valloy Frodueto jP;
BUY WHERE FBIOES ARE RIGHT—AT THE'

West Summerland ! 
Frozen Food Lockers & 
Retail Meat Market

Kelley St, K. BraddlOk, Prop.^ Woet Summerland

GIRLvDlSAPI>EARS 
FROM'HOME HERE

Kathleen.. Newton, aged 12, . a 
ward, pf: the ' social assistance 
branch, has been, missing from her 
W)est Summerland home since 
Monday afternoon, when she did 
not report back .to' school, B. C, 
Police Constable T. Thorsteinson 
reported.'this naoming.

The gjri is five feet one inch 
tall and weighs approximately 105 
pounds, has brown hair, brown 
eyes. and. was dressed in a navy 
blue dress; with red dots covered 
by a green, tweed overcoat, with 
a brown check. She wore brown 
loafers with anfcl* sox arid had a 
red scarf over her hair.

LITE ’N ’TUFF ELASTIC 
BOOTS WITH SPONGE 

INSOLES

i

COMMANDO
BOOTS

JOHNSON 
ARCH KING 

LOGGERS

HONEST 
FR/SNDLY 

SERV/CE
SHOES '

FOR ALL
THE FA ML LY

merland

*

moms, Wlky O -O o

You should take an intelligent interest in:
H. R. MdcMILLAN EXPORT CO'Y

Net earnings for year 19^7 were $7,128,294.
This sum represents 6.8 times amount required to pay all dividends, or, enough 
to pay Class "A" dividends 19 tlnaios, or, over 10 times Class "B" dividends 
(after class "A’’).

*

Fixed Assets increased Gnet) $697,332.
Thl.<3 sUm represents expenditures tor new plant, equipment and timber stands 
of $2,604,988, less depreciation and depletion.

Working Capital inceedsed $3,745,737.
This sum reproBonts earnings retained for additional operating capital.

Earned Surplus increased $4,846,441.
> This sum was added to earned (diatrlbutablo) surplus of $12,042,455, and the 

• total, $10,888,890, now equals 43%. of the company's total assets.

Management has proven, by the above achievements, 
. worthy of your trust.

W« ntoommend purohasa of 
Olass *'A'' Shares of 

JI. R. MaoMIULAX EXPORT 
COMPANY 

for Assured Inoome

St ftm fumttmmi tmfutkmd

Okanagan Inveitments Limited
(AuMtoUi wllli Oksssiu frail Oompiny)

•r. if, . • • • . JimsA
Street BuiMlaf Feallelea Phene S7C

14565



^ICTo.

Co-op Cannery Sale to
Is

Approved By Gh)«eis
Summerland Co-operative Growers Assn cannery will be sold 

to MacDonald’s Consolidated, or the latter’s nothinee, a subidiary of 
Safeway Stores Ltd., for $130,647.75. Such was the decision of 88 per
cent of the shipping shareholders of the Summerland Co-op at a large
ly attended meeting in the lOOF hall bn Friday altembon, January 23.

Sale of the cannery will include the cannery building, property 
Sind equipment, the Jenkinson building acquired last year for the ac
commodation of cannery employees, the cannery cabins and one of the 
two houses adjoining the cabins.

It is stated that the naw cannery owners, once the deal Is com
pleted, will scrap most of the present cannery equipment and install 
machinery and equipment of the most modern design. Such equipment 
now on order for this cannery is expected to cost the new cannery own
ers at least $100,000. ^

In the course of the next few years, the cannery is expected to 
triple its production and will probably employ many more workers than 
-at the present time. _ '

Last year’s cannery packout was 71,000 cases, based on 20- 
ounce tins, local officials state.

SaJeway Stores Ltd. intends to incorporate a new Canadian 
■company to manage its Canadian canneries and has negotiations under
way to acquire new plants in British Columbia and Alberta so that a- 
steady source of canned goods will be available for its retail outlets at 
-all times, reliable sources state. ^

In the voting last Friday, there were but. 12 votes against the 
proposal, with one spoiled ballot, with 97 growers voting in favor of the 
sale. This decision was arrived at only after a great deal of discussion 
and many argruments advanced on both sides.

Packing Xlxpansion 
“We Me primarily growers and 

packers of tree fruits, primary 
producers, and if we are going to 
make money fiom the industry it 
3s ffom that end that we are best 
fitted to make it,” declared Coun
cillor Eric il. ’Tait, co-operative 
president iii his opening remarks 
to the grower-members on Friday.

“We find that with considerable 
capital tied up in the cannery 
part of ourjenterprise we are at a 
serious hamiicap if we wish to ex
pand our packing and cold stor
age facilities and expand we must 
do in the very’near future if we 
are to handle properly our expand
ing tonnage. , ,

“We have learned that we can
not truly call ourselves a co-oper
ative cannery, canning our own 
growers’ fruit. because - all our 
fruit is bought from Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and cannot be deemed ou; 
own, regardless of where it come. 
from. *

‘We could only set up a co-op 
erative cannery and can our own 
fruit by breaking away from oui 
three-party contract and renounc
ing our central selling agency.
This would be ridiculous even to 
consider. . ' ik :,

“Our strength is in oiir indus-i 
try co-operation which we have to-^
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OLD FOUNTAIN 
TO BE REMOVED

The fountain in front of the 
new fish hatchery will be remov
ed, and will have the blessing of 
a number of prominent citizens iii

Girl Is Found 
'In Penticton Hoteli _ '
j Due to publicity given in The 
'Review columns last week inter- 
'e'sted persons were able to provide 
.'information to provincial • police

hatchery or the local sportsmen’s 
club will install a modem drink
ing fountain and standpipe in itr 
place. Reeve Reid Johnston told 
the council on Monday. He re 
ported having interviewed a numi 
ber of prominent citizens along 
the lakefroht and they -were agree; 
able to such a proposal, he stated

lower town* provided the fist^ l concerning the whereabouts of
■^Kathleen Newton, aged 12, who dis- 

iappeared from her home in West 
\Summerland. oh Monday, Jan. 19.
^ ,The girl was found on Friday, 

23, at a hotel in Penticton 
^here she had registered and 

> booked a room. She. is a social 
■assistance ward and a new hpme 
'isvto be found for her.

Be Stidied 
For District

tion. Tree Fruits - Ltd;? is in-^^^the 
strongest position to bargain for 
us in respect to prices for our 
fruit. We as growers doubling in 
the cannery business find ourselves 
at cross-purposes when we bargain 
for prices with Tree Fruits at the 
beginning of the season.”

Keen Competitiion 
Mr. Tait made a third point when 

he said:
“In entering the cannery buslr 

ness, we entered a highly-competi- 
tive field where everything which 
goes to producing the finished pro
duct takes the spending of con
siderable money. Whether we 
make a profit or suffer a loss is 
so dependent on market conditions 
and good management.

"We (th'e directors of the co
op)'do not feel that you growers 
are equipped or prepared to risk 
your organization to the highly- 
competitlve business field.”

In dealing with the results to 
be obtained from the sale. Presi
dent Tait remarked that the co
op growers had gained the advan
tages which most of the growers 
had in their minds when they or
iginally agreed to go into the 
canning businoss.

"Wo have brought a now indus
try, with possibility of groat ex
pansion, to our community. And 
we have placed it in the hands of 
a company which has the retail 
outlet for nil -that they put into 
cans; and is in a position of being 
able really to do a job of mer
chandising your fruit onoo they 
put it in cans.

“You have obtained all this at 
no expense to yourselves, but with 
the gain of much valuable oxpor- 
lenoo which should bo of value to 
your organization in years to 
come."

The co-op cannery wont into pro
duction in 1045 and made a small 
profit for the growers, after in
come tax reductions had been 
made, until this season. With the 
removal of ceilings on canned 
goods, the profit made from the 
cannery in the past season’s op
erations is said to have increased 
by a considerable anjount, > 

However, with a view to years 
ahead wheri the cannery trade 
would bo l^lghly oompetltlve, the 
oo-op groweirs decided to make the 
■ale.

Zoning in West Summerland may 
become an dbtuality in 1948, it 
was revealed at Tuesday’s council 
session' when' Alf McLachlan,'chair
man of the board of trade zoning 
committee met the municipal fa
thers.

Mr. McLachlan explained that 
Summerland would benefit from a 
zoning bylaw which could operate, 
in conjunction with the building 
bylavsr instituted in 1946.

He declared that the regional 
planning division of the B.C. gov
ernment will send in an expert in 
zoning, idafce a survey of the needs 
of the community and draw up- a 
tentativ^ bylaw, if the council 
makes a formal request. a-

Mr. McLachlan read correspon
dence to this, effect froga’ Gf. Y. L.

^filativeVoft'theVregidhal {ilanning 
division. ’

It was decided by the council to 
make the formal application for 
governmental assistance "in ^ this 
matter. Mr. - McLachlan i warned, 
that there are a great number of 
similar applications before the re
gional-group, and it may be some 
time before an official can come 
to Summerland.

Cocktails (Moloto'i^g) for Ttoo

A toast “to the future 6f the world” finds U.S. Secretary of State 
GENERAL GEORGE MARSHAl^ left,- and. Soviet Foreign Min
ister yiAOHESLAV MOLOTOVj raising -their- glasses--aftet-. a— 
luncheon given ; recently at the iunerican Ambassador’s residence 
in London. This friendly scene, la a stark contrast to the recent 
'Stormy session : of the Big Pouw Ministers when Molotov “de
manded” settlement of. the Soviet’s $10,000,000,000 reparations. 
claim against Gerrnanv.. :V .

Plebiscite on Tuesday to Decide 
Veterans' Club Licence for Legion 
Arouses Keen Interest in District

' . Great interest is being evidenced throughout Sunimprland dis
trict in the forthcoming plebiscite for a veterans’ club licence for Ca
nadian Legion Branch No. 22, West Summerland. Voting will take 
place next Tuesday, Feb. 3 at the lOOF hall in West Summerland and 
in the basement of the Lakeside United chqrch, lower towm'

The local Canadian Legion branch has petitioned_^..the Liquor 
Control Board for permission to operate a veterans’ club liciehce in the 
West Summerland Legdon hall, but according to the board flings thiis 
question miist be decided by a plebiscite to pass. . |
, Legtpn members have been campaigning steadily for^this' pleb
iscite! while -the ”drys”" have also been working diligently gainst the 
proposal... A meeting of the WCTU was held on Tuesday evening.

The voters' list for the Summer- 
land and West Summerland poll
ing divisions have been amended 
greatly in the past month and now 
standvat l, a registration of 1780 

; voters, an; increase of 304 over the 
previous voters’ list-- ’ A ’ great 
number fit changes-,have also been 
made.’ ^ \

Summerland polling division now 
lists 403 regi^ered vOiters while 
there are 1377 voters eligible to 
vote in West Summerland. . .'

: W.; b. W. Fosb'ery ig returning 
officer and cqntrols the voting in 
both divisions. ■ , »

When it was thought that only 
West Summerland polling division 
woUra be allowed <;o vote on this 
plebiscite a large, number of vot-

Councll-Jim bunsdon 
Dispute Neaiirer Solution

Municipal Hall 
Under Review

Municipal council members and 
Jim and Steve Dunsdon moved a 
step closer towards a conciliation 
of their differences concerning the 
cost of -water -for'..the Dunsdon 
property in^Gamet Valley and • the 
right of7th'Ahnunicipality to cross 
the’ Dujcldon . land 'to:-maintain 'the 
municipal flume, .f i* '

Tribute To Lote 
/ock West By 

Growers
The sudden yjldeaih of Jack

PregraiD How

ers transferred to West Summer- 
land list from Summerland. When 
the correction was made .these new 
registrations in West Summerland 
were not altered, in most’instanc
es, so that those who chapged will 
have to come to W®st Summerland 
to vote.

The revised West . Summerland 
list was brought down to 715 from 
1016 before re-registration, com
menced, sQ that there' have been 
662 names added to " this list. Be
fore fevlsion, the Summerland list 
was 461,,i So that it has dropped 
from the number of voters who 
could have voted two years ago.

Mr. E, Ross Oatman, registrar of 
voters,' Kelowna, informed The 
Review by telephone last night 
that his staff is working day and 
night to compile the new voters’ 
lists and have them in readiness 
for this week-end.

WANT BICYCLE 
RACK ON HASTINGS

Application for a bicycle rack on 
Hantlngi street, made by the Bum- 
merland Board of Trade, received 
favorable attention from the Bum- 
merland council on Tuesday, Reeve 
Reid Johneton etatod he would in
terview Mr, W. D. Latdiaw to as* 
certain if euoh a rack oould be 
eitabtiehed on hie property, eouth 
of the L, A, Smith paint etore and 
near the lane entrance.

Prospect that the building of 
the new municipal hall may 
take more rapid steps for
ward in the near future was 
suggested at Tuesday’s coun
cil meeting when Councillor 
Eric Tait asked that a muni
cipal hail committee be set up 
to continue with plans laid last 
year. Reeve Reid Johnston re
plied that he intended to take 
up this subject in committee 
at the first opportunity.

School Till 
Mato For 
Faraorii Hero

In line with its policy adopted 
last year to provide a form of re
lief from school taxation to own
ers of form land in the unorganiz
ed sections' of the prov’inoe, the 
provincial government has now In 
eluded farm lands within munlol- 
palitloB in this sohomc,

As a result, owners of five acres 
or more of farm lands In Summer- 
land will receive benefits of $1,- 
S45.89 from 1047 tax payments 
made. This will moan that own
ers of farm lands will bo granted 
anywhere from fifty cents to six 
dollars each, depending on the am
ount of school taxes they paid in 
1047.

Summerland municipal dounoll 
received this nows on Tuesday in 
a communication from B. O, Brace- 
well, deputy minister of municipal 
affairs, The amount involved is 
based on five tnlils assessments.
' The aounoll was Instruoted that 

this grant to farm owners must 
bo passed on in some form accept
able to the munlotpal affairs- de
partment.

It was agreed that the individ
ual credits would bo applied on the 
1047 taxes paid, In the form of 
credits in 1048 taxes, except in the 
oases where property has since 
been sold, when the rebate will be 
paid by cheque to the former own
er of the land.

than ’'bhe' occSsioii, lias ; been coh^ 
tihuing/Tor' some six months. ;

On/Tuesday, Jini Dunsdon aneb 
his son, Steve; appeared before the* 
council again. ;■

,‘My lawyers 'say I can stop you 
from hauling through my proper-^i 
ty”, declared Mr. Dunsdon Sr., iu ■ 
introducing the contro^iersial sub-' 
ject. He produced an old copy of. 
The Summerland Review;, in which 
Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon was 
quoted as saying that the counci’ 
has an agreement with the old 
Garnet Valley Land Co., giving the 
municipality the right-of-way oye’ 
the Dunsdon property and the 
right to maintain the flume frmr 
time to time.

Mr. Dunsdon asked the councl’ 
to produce this agreement, as hi: 
crown grant, which is in a safe*;' 
deposit box, does not show an; 
such condition.

Deplores Attitude 
The elderly man further stated 

that had had an agreement with 
the Garnet Valley company allo-^v- 
ihg him a share of water. Thi's 
was cancelled by the government 
without any notification to him, he 
contended, and he called this t 
"dog in the manger” attitude., The 
municipality wanted full contro 
of the water and ho believed tha 
some "dirty work” had been don ' 
years ago.

"The municipal flume washed 
out time after time and I neve* 
made any claim for damages,” do , 
dared Mr. Dunsdon in declarin'' 
that ho had tried to co-oporato wltl 
the municipality over the years.

Ho then got down to the bask, 
of the argument which ,was to thr 
effect that he wished the munlc’- 
pallty to supply him with v;atei 
according to the amount used, no I 
at a figure of $13.60 por acre.

VLA Agreomoni 
"My boy has to have water or 

the land before ho can make an 
agreement with the V.L,A.", further 
doolarod Mr, Dunsdon,* stating that 
Stove Dunsdon wishes to purchase 
this property and farm It under a 
deal with the V.L.A. The latter 
group would not consider financ
ing the purchase unless water sup
ply could be assured, it was stated 

"The Garnet Valley Land Co. 
agreed to supply mo with watc4:.at 
$2,60 per aore,” he declared at an
other point, also stating that the 
municipal flume, running for r 
mile aoroBs his property, denies 
him aooess to a large portion of 
his land exoe'pt at one point.
. “If we cannot come to a set
tlement then I will have to stop 
you hauling through there," he re
iterated.

"What is the number of irrigat
ed acres needed for the V.L.A,7" 
queried Councillor Eric Tnlt.

"The V.L.A wouldn’t give any 
set number," replied Steve Duns
don, who explained that above the 
flume there is about fifty aoros 
and below about 8 to io o'—ni 

Continued on page 4

ideclAred A^ITEL, ' Loyd, ^ee 
Fruits general manager, in-his 
opening remarks beforei’ the 
RCFGA convention last: week.

..“His death is a severe loss 
not only to Tree Fruits but to 
the industry as a' whole, for 
Jack was a remarkable person, 
it cannot be easily realised 
how he threw his, heart and 
soul Into advertising matters 
on your behalf,

"His was a remarkable per
sonality, for he had a. good 
humor, with lots of brains and 
ideas.

"The Industry and the coun
try as a whole is very much 
thp poorer with his passing,” 
concluded Mr. Loyd.

Hospital To 
Bonofit By 
$800 Brant

Announcement this week from 
Victoria that financial aid to B.C. 
hospitals will be granted by the 
B.C. government means an addi
tional revenue of, $800 to the Sum- 
morland hospital for the period 
July 1 to December 31, 1947, Sec
retary J. E. O'Mahony reported to 
The Review yesterday. .

This grant is based on thirty 
cents por patient day over that 
period, and la expected to assist 
materially the Summerland hos
pital In endeavoring to finance un
der the stress of rnpldly-rlslng
30BtB,

The B.C. government granted 
$250,000 to cover these patient day 
Increases and another $300,000 ns 
direct relief to hospitals which are 
In dire financial straits, Sum- 
morland will receive a portion of 
this added grant, based on its end 
of the year financial status, Mr. 
O'Mahony oxplalnii.

Mr. O’M'ahpny la!;Beoond vloc-pre- 
aidont of thb B.C. Hospitals Aasn 
and was present at the coast last 
weak when the hospitals group 
met reproeentatlves of tho govern
ment, Several hospitals are in auoh 
dire financial straits that. Imme
diate grants must be fortheomlng 
or they win close their doors, it 
was stated.

A complete outline of street 
lighting plans is now available, as 
compiled by Electrical Foreman 
T. P, Thornber In conjunction with 
himself. Councillor F. E. Atkinson 
stated on ’Tuesday following .. a 
query from Reeve Reid A, John- 
.stoni^g;”"'7^'; ' 

'stxSMt.:;U«bi£fn£p>

b'er of ; years; wUl .^be'- brought be
fore the • next council session and; 
discussed by the/ council, it was 
stated,' . ; i ■

Need for- improvements, to,/the 
street, lighting system ■was' stress
ed by Ree^^e Johnston, who de
clared: “Oun,main street is a dis
grace .as; faf as lighting is con
cerned.” f

His "Worship also pointed/to the 
Station noad as another example 
of a territory which is badly in 
need of street lights from . a ped
estrian standpoint.

Also discussed briefly was the 
request made last year by the elec
trical department for a two-way 
radio communication, between the 
switching station or telephone 
cqmpany and the electrical truck 
when it is out on jobs. Reeve 
Johnston stated that he had been 
Informed there is a type of “howl
er set” available and Councillor 
Atkinsqil replied that he would in
vestigate.

Previously,' any sets recommend
ed by electrical supply housef 
have been too' expensive and com
plicated for the municipal use.

H« a{ lit

Some confusion occurred last 
week when, ih The Review adver
tising columns; a ■wrong date for 
the plebiscite voting was inserted. 
From the number of comments 
made to The Review staff regard
ing this error, we^are certain that 
The Review advertising columns 
are very well perused and our 
readers are taking a keen interest 
in both the news and advertising 
columns.^—^Ed. :

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs Bun

Jiin, 21 80 22 0.0
Jan. 22 80 85 0.2
Jun. 23 45 20 0.1
Jan, 24 41 82 8.8
Jan. 25 r'l r- r T
■* ■< •«» o ri
J?.n 27 31 11 0.7

ELECTRIC BY-LAW 
TO BE REVISED

Revision of the, electric light by
law can be expected this spring, 
with a possible revision of the ba
sic costs of extensions to light 
service throughout tho municipal
ity, it was,suggested at Tuesday’s 
council session.

Duo to tho number of extensions 
installed last year, the electric 
light doibirtmont showed a deple
tion of its reserve funds down to 
approximately $9,000. This rosorvo 
had boon built up to $20,000 a short 
time ago,

Tho present level of $110 allow
ance to applicants for extension of 
light Borvioo may bo altered to a 
percentage basis of tho oost for all 
applications, it was intimated.

Several other minor alterations 
and additions to the bylaw are 
mooted but no definite doolslon will 
bo made until later In tho yoar.

SEEK COSTS ON 
BLASTING POINTS 
IN GARNET VALLEY
. Deoision to ask tho Interior Con
tracting Co, Ltd,, of Pontloton for 
a quotation on the drilling and 
blasting of six oornors on tho Gar
net Valley road wax mads at tho 
coimoil session on Tuesday eve
ning.

R, A. Barton, olvll engineer at 
Penticton, will survey the work 
and give an oetimate on the quan
tities of rook to be blasted and the 
amount of fille neoeasary for the 
improvement of -

,.r, nv hoin n .......... . nf
h'** the •

rlghl-of-'way through, the torrltor*’

Passes imy
Clarence Gordon McDougald, 

M.M., popular and highly-esteem
ed Summerland rural mail carrier 
for many years, ^passed away in 
the Penticton hospital suddenly on 
Wednesday, January 21, after a 
short illness.

A resident of this district for 27 . 
years, the- late Mr. McDougald was 
a veteran of World War 1, serving 
with distinction and winning the 
Military Medal. Por sonie time he 
was secretary of the Summerland 
branch ©f^ the Canadian Legion 
and worked diligently on behalf 
of his follow veteran .comrades.

He was a member- of one of the 
Okanagan pioneer families for It 
was in 1898 that ho, with his fam
ily moved from Brandon, Man., to 
Peachland. His mother, Mrs. Mar
garet E. McDougald, was a sister 
of the late J, M. Robinson, the 
founder of the fruit growing com
munities of Peachland, Summer- 
land and Naramata,

Born In Woodlands municipality, 
Manitoba on September 16, 1802, 
Gordon McDougald lost his father, 
Archie McDougald, when he was 
two years of age. His mother then 
sold the farm and the family mov
ed to Brandon whore they resided 
prior to coming to the Okanagan.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Theresa Josephine McDougald, two 
sisters, Mrs. A, B. Marr, Vancou
ver and Miss Candace McDougald 
of Peachland; and two brothers, 
John M. McDougald of Summer- 
land and Archie McDougald, post
master at Peachland.

Rev. F. W. Haskins conducted 
tho funeral service from tho Sum- 
morland Baptist church on Sun
day, January 25. A largo number 
of Legion members paraded to tho 
service and participated in Legion 
rites at tho Poach Orchard come- 
t'ory interment, with -Legion Pre
sident A, Calvert officiating,

Among tho pall-bearers wero 
three'members of the late Com
rade MoDougald's maohlno gun sec
tion which operated in France in 
1014-18, H. Fisk, H. Whitaker and 
F. MoLaren, the latter being a re
sident of Peachland. ■ Other pall- 
boarors, ail from Summerland wore 
Ed Miller, T. F. Hlokey and Dave 
Taylor.'

Stirring stories of the late Gor
don MoDougald's bravery under 
shellfire and under extreme odds 
were ^told following his years of 
servtoe overseas in World War 1. 
When ho was awarded the Mili
tary Medal, he waa tho lone aur- 
vlvlng mo^mber of hla maohine gun 

^oat.and.Mr. Flak and nnn other
•inidint* t’lA I'-.**,-
■* t’'“ ''''n'ntr '"'if'*' name

' -.n-e*’-—*- o-' - ^
'•'■''rt le*"” e-'rt TTr ^’”'|t'*ker

rowed v.’lt.h t'***
' ■’’F*
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' Mea 
Injired In 
Cycle tab

Dick Roberts, aged 23, of 722 
IBernard avenue, Kelowna, was re
moved on Monday from the Sum
merland hospital to his Kelowna 
liome suffering from a fractured 
3e^ and bruises, the result of an 
accident on Okanagan highway, 
just south of the Antlers between 
Reachland and Summerland.

Mr. Roberts was riding a motor
cycle with sidecar south to Sum
merland Sunday afternoon, and 
ZBobby Merdin, also of Kelowna, 
was with him. The latter escaped 
with head cuts.

The motorcycle hit some loose 
Tock on the side of the road, went 
out of control and struck a car 
•travelling in the opposite direction.

Taken to the Siuhmeflahd hbs- 
liital, Roberts was found to have 
his left leg broken, while Merdin 
xequired two stitches to close a 
wound in his head.

This accident occurred near the 
•^pot where Roy Pirelli, also of 
"Kelowna, met his death in a‘mot
orcycle accident last September.

taxation and had already held a 
conference with the chairman of 
the special commission appointed 
to investigate the incidence of cost 
on land and improvements under 
the Cameron report proposals. 

The premier, during the course

of his speech, announced that he 
was hopeful of receiving recom
mendations from the commission 
that would make it possible for the 
government to extend further re
lief at the forthcoming session of 
the legislature.

ti. Lemke Again 
Leads CCF Ciub

The annual meeting of the Sum
merland CCP club was held on 
Jan. 21, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett, with Chairman 
H. Lemke presiding.

The election of officers gave the 
following results:

"Chairman, H. Lemke; vice-chair- 
anan, H. Howard; secretary, P. 
iPlunkett; treasurer, Mrs. L. Lem- 
ice; organizers, T. J. Garnett and 
P. R. Ganzeveld; executive, N. 
Dickensen.

Delegates to the South Okana
gan district executive are T. J. 
Garnett, H. Lemke, P. R. Ganze
veld and P. Plunkett.

Premier Hopes To 
improve Relations 
In School Taxation .

In his first speech since, his ap- 
Tpointment as premier, Hon. Byron 
Johnston, at a nopainating conven- 
"tion in the -Saanich rMing, an- 
uiounced that he Z had ^ven con
sideration to the question of school

UNLESS you're being paid to be a 
movie ’ stunt man you won't try a 
stunt .like this guy. Let our expert 
mechanics.' rellne and check your 
brakes for safer driving.

Garage
PHONE 41

Trucking — Fuel
summerland, B.C.

i I

! . / .;y •:

SUMMERLAND BRANCH NO. 22
CANADIAN LEGION, B.E.S.L.

' 1

Requests The Voters of/

Summerland and
West 
Polling

To Nark 4YES»
For the Plebiscite on the Granting of q Club Licence 
For the Canadian Legion Premises in Summerland

i I

VOTING DAY IS

Get Your Copy- of the NEW
FARM ACCOUNT BOOK

THE INCOME TAX OFFICE, Vancouver
If your Copy does not reach you in the mail during the

next week.

You’ll like this NEW Farm Account Bdok. It’s so simple and direct. 
You don’t have to be a bookkeeper to use it. A few minutes each week 
are enough to set down your farm transactions—the money you receive 
or the money you spend. At the end of the yeat) it will give you a clear 
picture of how you made or lost money.

s Saves Money for You

'i -jr r•:■;:--St: 8 q.hi. to 8 p.m;‘'(af fh#

l.b.O.F. HALL—WEST SUMMERLAND 
basement lAkESIDE CHURCH—SUMMERLAND

/Answers questions you want to know about 
Income Tax, too. Everyone with a taxable 
income must file Income Tsx Return on 
or liefore the 30th day of April In each 

.■year, showing bis total income for 
tlie preceding year. The Farm Account 
,hook enables you to tske advsntsge of all 
4lio deductions snd exemptions. Provides 
a record from which you csn aversge your 
;H[ncome over a threo'lrear period. If you are 
Jinble to taxation under the Income Tax 
.Act and have a vaar of loss, you will he

able to charge the loss against the profits 
of the previous year or the next three years 
as shown by the records you keep in your 
Farm Account Book.
You won't need to pay an expert to 
prepare your Income Tax Return if you 
have this book. Etch account is numbered 
to correspond with the items on the Income 
Tex Return. You will also find the Account 
Book useful In keeping your records, even 
though you art not liable under the Income 

‘'Tai Acti

Get Your Free Book Now
The Inoonio Tax Office, Vanoouver, liaa an AiMount Book for you, If you 

tnalL It'e Important that you have U to atari 1)ha now year.
,"nVt delay.
do not recQlve one In tlio 
V the benefit of all allowonoee that the law permlta. Profit from , the knowledge 
Kiii.ned from keeping, proper recoyda. li'a froo-*and you will find It moat useful.

DEPARTMENT OP NATIONAL REVENUE 
(Taxation Dlvlilen)

ON JUNE 13, 1946 THE LATE SH> THOMAS, THEN PRESHIENT OF THE
Local CANADIAN legion branch had this to say concerning -
THE LEGION PETITION FOR A CLUB LICENCE IN AN, OPEN LETTER 
TO THE SUMMERLAND REVIE\Y: ’

Editor, The Review: : . •
When war’s in the air, and when danger is nigh,
God and our Soldiers is all the cry;
But when war is over and wrongs have been righted,
God is forgotten and the soldier slighted.

I am reminded of this old barraok-roomZ doggerel by the re
cent action of some members of our community, who forwarded a pe
tition to the Liquor Control Board opposing a request for a Club Li
cense, made by the Summerland Branch of the Canadian Legion of 
the British Empire Service League.

Such action, following tho fullsome and laudatory praise be
stowed on our boys during the war being in a complete contradiction 
of their former attitude. Then, nothing was too good as a reward for 
their courage, “Were they not offering their lives that the stay-at- 
homes might dwell In peace and security? Members of a crusade, ' 
fighting for freedom and democracy, gallantly submitting to untold 
hardships that we might survive, facing a monstrous aggressor—her
oes all, they wore, and in pride and admiration for their sufferings, 
their privations and their valour, gratitude In no unstinted mcaauro 
would be theirs upon returning."

Thus ran tho promises, and what happened? A denial given 
to our first simple request, a betrayal of all the fine promlaos. Tho 
freedom for which they fought and for which many died, is upon their 
their return, denied thorn. All those fervent protestations ail tho 
promises soon In tho end to bo but lip-soi'vico, so wo fight again.

Wo did not want a liconoo to oporato a boor parlor, as some 
think, all we require Is a club liconoo for tho use of oUr mombers ox- 
cluslvoly; a. club which wo intend to operate will bo oonduolve to mod
eration, a club whoro our mombors can sit in comfort, where they can 
talk over their oxporiencos, their battles, their mutual friends con
tacted whilst on leave, and so oonsolldate that comradeship that only 
those who have served can understand,

X have tried to make our position in this matter clear, and 
In oonolusion, I wish to state that it is our intention to olroulato a 
potiNun to place before the Liquor Control Board, and I earnostly 

' ask those people—friends of our returned men, to sign, giving their 
consent to our operating a club suoh as X have dosorlbod, .

SID THOMAS,

President, Branch Ho, 22, Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L.
•

am OUR BELOVED LEADER, ASKED YOU TO BXOK OUB PETITIOXl 
THEN — IVE ASK YOU TO VOTE "YES"' NOW

If You Ar0 in Nood of Trontqorfd'lion to fht
Polling Stofloni

PHONE 128 WEST SUMMERLAND 
PHONE 41 SUMMERLAND

5920
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(Continued from Page Eight)

Drag Line Scraper • Operating ................................. 716.37
Tractor Operating ...."............................................. .... 98.66
Asphalt Truck Operating ........................................... 441.41
Asphalt TanlJ^ Operating............................................. 5.25
Gravel Pit Operating ................... .............................. 221.88
Tools Repairs ....................................... ... ....................... 109:84

Less apportioned to Public Utilities, etc
$ 19,477.84 

. 17,029.98

Highways:
Maintenance of roads and bridges, general 21,161.12’
Maintenance of Sidewalks ....................................... .. 164.88
Street Lighting ................... ........................................... 882.24
Road Equipment Repairs .......................................... 1.776.59

2,447.86

23,984.83

Social Assistance:
Unemployment Cases ............................. $ 4,350.37
Medical ........................................................ 589.79 $ 4,940.16

Less reinibursements:
■ Uiiemployment Cases:

Paid .............................
Unpaid .......................

$ 2,847.00 
832.05

$ 3,679.05'
Medical: 

Paid .. 
Unpaid

41S-ill
21.12 434.23 4,113.28

Public Health: .
Sundries ... 1........... ................................................................. ..............

Admlnlstra;tion of Justice:
Magistrate’s . salary ....................:................................ $, 300.00
British Columbia Police Contract ................ ■ 1,383.45
Coroner ... . . . . ..... . . . ..................................... 137.10
Examination, Transportation and Keep

of Prisoners ....................   120.86
Telephone ..............................       51.30
Miscellaneous ........................................................   14.00
Fuel, Light & Water . . . ............ ............................... 46.53

826.88

338.44<

Savings Account___..............................................  10,091.04
Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....I... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 291.65

Special Bank Account (re Tax Sale Lands) ___ 1,^7.92
Savings Account Special (Electric Light) ........ 480.38
Summerland Scholarship Special j Bank Account 147.41

PHONE
36,659.27

$283,010.51

F. J. NIXON, Treasurer.
Statement “B” referred to in our report of even date.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors. 

Kelowna, B.C., January 19th, 1948. .

OPERATING ACCOUNTS FOR PUBLIC 
UTILITIES

For the Year Ended December Slgtv 1947 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM r

XrXPENDITURE
Irrigation Maintenance  ______ ..;.. ..........................$ 12,606.09
Irrigation Maintenance (Concrelfe Flume) ......

SUMMEkLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S TAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

“On Time all the Time”

Irrigation Operating
1

Annual Charges under By-laws No. 489 an4 508
Debenture Interest .................i • •> -..........................
Sinking Fund and Serial Instalments.......... .........

3,026.33 
7,907.00 $ 23,5&9.42 j

.$ ’5,326.70 

. • 4,615.00 

. 2,351.62

Fire Department Maintenance of £)quipment ...........................
West Summerland Volunteer Fijce Protection Society:

Paid them on account of Levy ;......................................... ..
Donations and Grants: (Public Aid)

Summerland Hospita.1 Society (Hospital Act) i
(Per Diem Allowances) ...........i...................... ^^‘1. .$ 2,876.30

2,053.24

244.68

978.50

522.36 11,770.96

$ 12,293.32
Less: :

Proportion paid by Trout Creek ;
Irrigation District ............................. ........................
^ ' ' $ &5,310.38

Balan-^e being ^ofit for the year .................................................. 10,429.74
J Li. t . U , I ’ '

; $ 45,740.12

•t'

Other Hospitals
Summerland Rehabilitation Committee 
Old Age Pensioners (Mescal) ........
Institute for the Blind .................................
Royal Wedding ...............................................
School Cadets .................................................
Salvation' Army ............... . . .
Trout Creek Mosquito Control Ass’n ..
Boy Scouts ............................................. ..........
Sundry ..................... ............................ ..............

^-
Cemetery—Digging Graves, etc........................................................
Tax Sale: ''

Costs ;............................................................ .....................................^ ....
Public Utilities: ^ ,

IrrigaAloniv,. " .-'i .
Maintenance General ..'...............12,606.09

738.39
250.00
100.00 
25.00

150.00
17.14
25.00 
20.0Q
10.00 

9.10 4,220.93

98.62

5.00

Maintenance Concrete Plumes 
Operating ...............................................'............

iCapital; ''’'-ra'.'! .1»
Irrigation System 'i> >>><•...........................

3,026.83
7,907.00

l!**” li. ... ■- ’ i ,
Domestic Water Works:

Maintenfince. and Operating ...................... . . >
'iiDomestic Water Systete'(net)-^?f<j. 

Domestic Water System'(Creicept B^ih)

-iaectrie!i^---'-r .
^Maintenance
^Iperating • • •.• •......«• .
Puiiibase%f Ble'ctridal Energy ........ . ...

Capital!
Electric Light & Power

System ...............................;......... . .$ 14,567.63
Leas Extensicm Costs 

assumed by users and 
sales of materials, etc. 8,241.87

Electric Light Poles

$ 23,539.42

. 71.00 *'23,610.42

.$’4,127.53' • * .J

:4,O73.i80".''
181.^

.$ 6,326.43 
4,136.46 

,x S6;044i75

$ *^5iyiri66
fS** i

li;825.66

ue'

e

68,374.97

Note: Capital Expenditure (not included above) $71.00 
Proportion of Overhead Charges, Salaries,
Office Expenses, postages and telegrams 
and Printing and Stationery included in 
above charges.

REVENUE
Irrigation Rates............ ......................................... ................................... $ 51,593.54
Upper Trout Creek Rates___ ........................................%...................... 33.00

Less discounts ................................... :
$ 51,626:54 

. 5,886.42 ;

$ 45,740.12

statement “Dl”

DOMESTip WATER
• EXPENDITURE ' :

Domestic Wjater Maintenance, and ^^Operating .................
Debenture Interest .............................................................$ 5,306.47
Sinkibg Fund an^ Serial Instalments ...................... ^ 8,210.93*

.$ 4,127.53

$ 13,517.40

By-laws No. 489 ahd 508 ..........., ....................... 5,326.70
Less charged Irrigation Operating- ynder i

’ i j ;
Balance being Net’ Profit for the.Tyear

... . . . .■ ... , _ ■ , - i

U1 i 1 . I

8,190.70

$ i2,31^i; 
-5,499.37\

$ 17,817.60

NOTE:
Bji-’". I .... ■ • < ‘ ■■ . -- V

■■i V; . . .
1. . Capital,; El^raditurV (net) (Not . 

Included-above) .... ..$5,155.26

Scdmols:
Paid Penticton School District No, 15 ...................... ................... 40,646.64

Capital:
Plant and Tools ................'..........................................$ 231,66
Municipal Sheds and Site :................................. .. 30.00
Road Equipment (net) ............................................. 634.83
Cemetery .......................................................................... 203.12
Sidewalks ........................................... ...$ 1,283.14

Less collected ..................................... 786.20

, J

______ Charges, Salafieis,''. ' ' ■
b^lce;]^tpi^se8,;P6stkgesvM4’Tclegrams.',^ '
and ■Pjlntlugj and. SUtlonery, includied in
a'boya-chargea.--''.;;-..>j | ' *

RE^KENUB,’
Domestic Water, RatM -1.:.... .̂.. .$ 19,676.71; 

Less'Discounts: - , , •
Ite .1946' .$ 1.20' - • -
Re 1047; ......... l,856.8i; 1,858.U

$ 17,817.60:

Statement "02".

ELECTRIC LIGHT
EXPENDITURE i

Maintenance (Includes Poles $378.00) ............................. ..............$ 6,704.45
. Add adjustment of Pole Inventory ............................................. 160.85

Office Furniture (net)

496.94

428.86 1,926.30 

$188,682.86

1,057.76 

$187,626.10
Plus Sundry Debtors (Deducted from Total Expenditures 

as recoveries thereof) .............. ..................................................... 1,808.76

Less;
Debenture Interest (1047) unpaid ..................... $
Other Accounts Payable .......................................

657.75
400,00

TOTAL REVENUE EXPENDITURE .....................................$180,523.85
NON-REVENUE EXPENDITURE- ,
' Deposits on Elootrio Light Rates refunded ,.. .$ ' 10,00 

Repayment of amortized amount Municipal
Improvement Assistance Act ............................. 4,074.08

Domostio Water Ratos (charged against
deposits) .     21.60

General Funds: '
Paid to Hospital Society on account of Pro

ceeds of Balo of Debentures under By-law
No. 600 plus interest ................................................... 15,450.60,

Trust Funds:
Own Debentures retired .........................   2,000.00

Deposited to Sinking Funds:
Levy for year ............ .........................• 12,286,55
Interest and Premium on Sinking i

Fund Investments and Deposits . 8,418.66
Proceeds Sals of Dominion of "

Canada Bonds ................................... 4,000.00 10,064,10

Invostmonts of Sinking Funds: i ! ”
3% 1962 (at par) ................................. I 4,000,00
Own Debentures ...........    6,400,00
Premlum'^and Accrued Interest 

on Investments .................. 408.67

$ 6,855.30
Cperatlng .................................................................................................. 4,136.46
Electrical Energy (Purchased) .......................................... .-.............  36,044.75

$ 47,036.51
Balance being Not Operating Profit for the year .................. 7,460.52

$ 54,407.03

NOTE; 1. (Capital Expenditure (net) (Not
included above) ............. $11,621.36'
(Includes Poles $200.70).

2. Proportion of Overhead Charges, Salaries,
. Office Expenses, Postages and Tele
grams, and Printing and Stationery in
cluded in above charges.

REVENUE
Gross Earnings:

. Total Ratos levied .............................................. ...............................$ 61,807.85
War tax ........................................................................ 2,181.82

Less discounts .........................................................$
Rebated ...................................................................

$ 50,716.53
5,206.00

13.60 6,210.60

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
F.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

MAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLAB^ING - COLORING

Twenty-Fonr Hoiur Service 
HASTINGS street

i

The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM AT

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union BuUding

GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE—CAR
Consult

1 
w 
w

MWvSohnmann i
p phpne•'688^^'^ jBox i72

STUCCOING

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND . BRICK 

WORK •
No Job Too Big Or Small:: 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO ' 
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

LONG distance

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
D.AILY TBIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON'S

TRANSFER
General Trucking Service 

Hastings Street' 
'WEST SUMMERLAND

^tmmrerlanJj J

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
Phone 280

J. FiOLLOGK
' 'FehtfetoK, B.G; 

summerland FHDNE- IMf

A. 8CBDOENDIO 
PlM^

Do You Ne^7
Built-in I ronlhg Cobinets - Cabinet 

Hordwore - Window Gloss
INSIDE FHJISH — INCLUDING FLOORING .

We Con Supply From Stock /
SATIN-OLO PAINTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

1 when thinking of

Bank Olutrgos on Dopoalti to Sinking Fund .,.. 
Summerland Soliolarahlp (104T)

paid ............................................................I 280.00
Inveitmanla ............................................... 1,062.04

0,808.67

.60

1,802.04

Tnonmo Taxes Remitted ............................................... 2,288.00
ITnompIoymant Insuranoo doduotinns romitted ... 880.00

TOTAT;< NON-REVENUE EXPENDITURE ......................... 60,827.80

TOTAL. .EXFENDITURE ........................................................$246,861.24
Oaah and Bank Balanees at Deoamlier 81st, 1047:

Geneiul Funds:
Osnsral Bank Balanea ...........................................I 24,480,87

Statement “DS”,
F. J. NIXON, Treasurer.

Statement “D” referred to in our report of even date.
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT A CO, 
Chartered Aooountants, Municipal Auditors. 

Kelowna, B.O., January 10th, 1048,

Mrs. H, R. Whitmore had as her 
guest over the weekend her moth
er, Mrs. O. C. Bell of Penticton.

linnjii

Waiiy^s Taxi

PHONE 138 
■ , er

LAKESIDE INN—181
4r

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

Miss Hilda Rust of Walla Walla, 
Wash,, is spending a. few days 
with her sister Mrs. j, O. Littau 
Of Summerland.

Sprinkler Irrigation
THINK OF

STODT Eqnipment
It hai been proven with years of 
experience to be the easiest and 
best way to Irrigate,

WE wnur^ HAVE UNLIMITED SUPPLIES OF 
ALUMINUM LATERAL PIPE AND 

STEEL MAIN LINE

Sanborn’s Garage & 
Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil
Phone 61

Automotive Aooemorlss
West Summerland
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Fred Schumann 
Given Promotion

Fred W. Schumann, well-known 
Summerland representative of the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. 
and president of the Summerland 
Board of Trade has been appoint
ed supervisor for his company for 
the Okanagan, an announcement 
from Vancouver this week states.

'The company also announces thr 
appointment of Mr. Alan Elsey, o' 
Summerland, as Manufacturers’ 
Life agent in Penticton and Mr.’ C 
B “Tim” Hill, as the company’s 
agent in Vernon.

These two men are commenoini; 
their new duties in tiieir territor
ies within the next few days.

Council - Dunsdon
Continued from page 1

f OID ONLY 
WHERE YOU 
tEE THIS 
flON DRUGS

ICOST BUT A 
7 KW PENNIES 

A DAY -

“Vitamin
Sufficiency** __
is necessary for vigorous hwlth 
stamina to meet the fort pace pt Sodem living. PLEN AMINS supply 

__..nt:/..! vitamins—plus the[Six essential vitamins' 
added value of Liver and Iron,

50 Capsules,
25 days supply

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 . West Summerland

No Tree Planting
“We told the 'STLA that We were 

willing to allow you water below 
the flume,” was Municipal Clerk 
F. J. Nixon’s statement at this 
point.

Steve Dunsdon then explained 
that he had no intention of 
planting fruit trees, but will gro\ 
grain on the land, thus obviating 
the need for a normal supply o. 
water to the property.

Water Foreman E. Kercher then 
explained to the council that the 
munieipal'ty cculd supply a lim
ited quantity of water for pump
ing purposes above the ditch and 
could supply the necessary quan
tity for the acreage below.

Mr. Kercher reasoned that the 
municipality could supply the

F
day I

PRO-REC ICE 
LOOP GAMES TO 
START SUNDAY

First of the Pro-Rec hockey lea
gue games between Rutland,

BBLIABLB

Kel
owna and Summerland wull be 
held in Kelowna next Sunday af
ternoon, Jock Smith, local hockey 
mogul has announced.

Last Monday, Rutland Pro-Re 
and Summerland played their firs' 
exhibition game, with the resul’v 
that a wild and wooly scoring coi • 
test ensued, the score end'ng ii 
an 11-all tie, Jock Smith having 
scored seven of the locals’ goals.

On Saturday evening, two “15 
and-under” teams from Summer- 
land and Penticton cavorted on 
the local ice with a 15-13 w’in for 
Summerland being recorded. Blair 
McRae scored 5 counters and Nor
man Holmes Jr., Fred Kato and 
Ron MacRae counting three each 
Keith Haskins counted the other 
tally.

This Saturday, Vernon is to see 
the biggest hockey tournament on 
record in the valley when seven 
high school sextets stage a major 
tournament. A lai;ge group from 
each centre participating will be in 
attendance to cheer on their res
pective teams. Summerland high 
school, practically en masse, is 
moving to Vernon for this affray.

Main Street

DIVIDE BASKET 
CONTESTS WITH 
OLIVER TEAMS

FAST,

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Anywhere

Load

COAL WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

Boothe’s
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

pkg. 35c

Pkg, A5c i|

Rice

THIS WEEK
Maple Leaf Cake Flour • •

- fwith m spoon)
*....................

Muffin Mix." ----
Cold Weather Favorites

... 2 "Ib’si .for '‘35c
ISGdins •--J* • * * * * A

Mincerheot, bulk .............
Cottelli's Mocdroni ond 

Spaghetti, 5's • •
Franco-Americon Macaroni
For Quick Courteous Service

Right Prices,
Quality Merchandise 

Try BOOTHE’S Your Friendly Grocer

Navy . Lb* 15c 
2 lbs. for '45c

.r . 75c 
2 for 35 c

COULDN'T FINISH
annual meeting

Members of the Fish and Game 
Association were so intent on Sat 
urday night with discussion on re 
solutions which tend tow^ards con
servation of fish and game tha'. 
they could not conclude their an
nual meeting. As a result the 
election of officers wrill be held 
next Monday evening. ^

Most of the Summerland reso
lutions found favor with the Soutl., 
Okanagan zone meeting of 
sportsmen’s organizations, which 
was held in Penticton on Sunday; 
These recommendations will be 
forwarded to the interior conven
tion of sportsmen, to be held in 
May.

Sports clubs from Kelowna south 
to Osoyoos and west to Keremeos 
were represented ' at the Sunday 
session. A full report on the re
solutions passed will be given in 
next week’s issue of The Review.

Dunsdons with a certain quantit' 
of water and they could use It o” 
er any portion of their property ■ 
they desired, and could be charged : 
for the water used only, on the,

Last week, C. .Bauer took out a 
trade’s licence to operate a pop
corn stand in the Credit Union 
building, he having rented the up
stairs portion for living quarters 
and his small factory. To provide 
a retail outlet, Mr. Bauer blocked 
off the stairway to the upstairs 
rooms and installed a counter at 
the doorway.

Building Inspector Roy P. Angus 
informed Mr. Bauer on Friday that 
he was contravening fire regula
tions in blocking the stairway. 
This eliminated ’his retail outlet 
and as he could- find no other 
place to set lip a sales desk, he 
.was out of business.

■ On. Tuesday, Mr. Bauer appear
ed- before the council and stated 
ifhat he had been offered use of 
the Mel Monro lot on Granville 

^’street between the Linnea Style 
Shop and the John Hecker premi
ses, for oper^ion of a trailer.

This trailer would face the bus
iness street and could also he 
.moved off the lot “to follow the 
crowd” to the beaches and sports 
attractions in the district. He 
iwished to know if the council had 
'any objection to this move and ii 
•he could be supplied with electri
city.

Mr. Bauer was informed that nc 
electricity could be supplied and 
fhe then suggested that he might 
^install gas for refrigeration and 
cooking purposes.
I Mr. Bauer algo stated that he 
Cad been offered a five-foot space 
between the Nu-Way and the 
pverwaitea Ltd. building but the 
Council stated at once that this 
Crould not do, as that space had 
|been left for firp protection pur
poses. ■ ‘

In consequent discussion, Coun
cillor C. E. Bentley declared him
self against a trailer being allow- 
led on the main streets, as it would 
%ive the town a “shacktown” ap
pearance .He believed it -yyould be 
%L step backwards.

Councillor Harvey 'Wilson, on the 
|6ther hand, liked the idea of a 
|trailer being located in, the district 
Iwhlch could provide —'—

JOCK SMITH COACBONG

■ till',

members at a later

Duhadons eould be Chargei^,
- $3.w Ijiftlf acre foot of water Hised;; 

ViCfeh the council reconvene^’ 
after the dinner intermission o£j-

Oliver and Summerland divided 
cage contests at the local schoo'' 
gym last Thursday e.'enir.g,' w.ie;! 
the Oliver senio-s, who recently 
trimmed Penticton, defeated a bol
stered intermediate A squad from 
Summerland 30-21, while the local 
Chiefs, intermediate B team, con
quered the visiting Cantaloupers 
27-15.

First half of the B game showed 
little scoring, with Summi^rland 
having an edge, 8 to 4. Play ■ op
ened up somewhat in the final two 
quarters' but the local lads had a 
definite edge throughout the play 
and the decision was never in 
doubt.

Jacobs and Wally Day were the 
main offensive artists for the 
winners, while McCrae was tops 
for the visitors.

Bolstered by George Clark and 
; Jackie Walsh, who are playing 
with Penticton seniors this season, 
the local intermediate A team put 
up a good fight but could not quite 
overcome the southern seniors.

First quarter was c^ad .even with 
six points apiece, but Oliver -went 
out in front to lead 15-8 by the 
half-way mark. Again in the 
third quarter Oliver outscored the 
locals, with Summerland making a 
determined driye in the final can
to but were unable to close the bie 
gap. -

Clark and Walsh scored more 
than half the Summerland rpoints, 
while McLeod and Gibb. were the 
mainstays of the visitors.

Hilly Smith handled both games, 
being assisted by Moore and Hack 
in the B contest and by McCrae 
of Oliver in the senior game. 

Teams were as follows; .
Oliver Int. B—McCrae 8, Elsen- 

hart 2, Shippett,- Penner, McCon- 
nachie 3, Toyar 2, Porteous, Zil- 
rner, Meagher, Eger ton—15.

Summerland Chiefs—^Day 8, Ja
cobs 10, Hack 6, Turnbull, Kita 1, 
iKatOj Ruppel, McLean. .2, . Elliott,
'Jomori—^27. ..................

Oliver seniors—^McLepd 10,, Mc- 
Ivor, Breen, Becker 5, .Gibb. .8,. El
liott, Rossiter 4, Torigmore, Coy 
Fawley 3—30.

Summerland: 'Van d e r b u r g h, 
Walsh, 5, Clark. 7, Moore 3, Dins- 
dale,' Nesbitt, Guidi, Rand, Hack 
4, Scriver 2—21.

Jock Smith, local high school 
teacher and a member of the Van
couver Canucks hockey. squad, 
took over a coaching job for the 
Kelowna seniors at Vernon on 
Tuesday. The Kelowna squad 
was defeated 11-5 by Kamloops. 
An interested spectator at the 
Vernon affair wag, Paul. Thomp
son, national hockey league star 
of other years.

Sprinkler irrigation application 
of Roger Tingley, Garnett Valley 
was approved ^ by the council on 
Tuesday.

''(Hdat40,50,60?
— Man, You’re Crazy

refreshmentsbasis of $13.50 per acre. , .
- It ■wag worked out by counc'5;|at the beaches and at sports gam- 

ij. time In; the': *
L^cussibtt that, using the basis JohhSton declared that a

per aera for orchard .land=i jailer, Oii the main, streqt^ did not
dippeai to 
Sian r.

LIGHT FOR POUND

hito,-h’e likdd. -t« 
;of facilities:;at spota where 

^Icrowds gather. ■ , Councillor ; Atkin 
^bn; declared that , he would he iii

Tuesday it was decided that Reevg> t^vor, of the plan if Mr. Baue~ ^

Electric light will be .i’extended 
by the municipality to its pound 
in Prairie Valley, it was decided 
on Tuesday at the evening counci' 
'session. This extension 'iivhl 'mean 

C L|rhat/L.,.,Ife :p;yrji.-yFil{ ira^ve a re- 
.' bate of-approximately ^74 on the 

' extensioh of' the ^ tb' his
property” completed; last; month, ,

Reid Johnston:, should ‘aCquain::| 
himself. with the old agreements ( 
and correspondence in this case be.,, 
fore any further action is taken. “ 

However, the'council member^j 
inferred that thdy would be willing;^ 
to come to an agreement with thev 
Dunsdons oh the basis qf $3-40’Ppiii 
aicre foot of water,

co'iild 'find - hhnself - a • -permanen 
pla.ee of business. Councillor Tait 
also, frowned ...on the trailer heinf\ 
ibcatied on a' main street'^b'^siness' 
b^ock In competition with those 
-who ,.had installed permanent plac 
•es of business. .... .
';M' As a consequence of' th^s^'ct'•scus■' 
;Sion, It was first of all agreed .-tha'

At one point, Jim Dunsdon de>9;the-council refund Mr. Bauer hi' 
dared he had been advised by ViCr^^trades licence money, in connectior

A Carload of 
General Motors Cars

Arrived for
POLLOCK MOTORS Ltd.

torla to ask for storage water oh'J 
Eneas creek and to build a stor|(J 
age dam for his purposes. .If hblj 
could not come to a settlement.^ 
with the municipality he would| 
proceed with such an appUcation-i 
he declared

"My mind Is made up; I figure^ 
1 haven’t had a square deal,” hc| 
reflected. i

Mr. Dunsdon also pointed ouf 
that his son had saved the munl'^i 
clpallty serious loss last summer^ 
when a washout on tho systeni 
commenced an'S Steve Dunsdoh 
notified the dltchman of the oc4 
ourrence. i

with his first attempt to start r 
business in the Credit Union build 
'ing.

' Then, on the motion of Council 
lors Tait and Bentley, the council 

-agreed to write Mr. Bauer to thr 
effect that the council Is not ir 
favor of using Granville or Hast
ings street properties for a trailer 
store.

Councillor Wilson asked to have 
his negative vote recorded on th’F 
motion,

■ It was pointed out that a unec;'' 
mous vote of the council is 
sary to turn down an application 
for trades licence.

A grant of'$25 tor 1948 ■was’ made' 
to the'Canadian. Institute for the 
Blind by th'e'. Summerland council 
bn Tuesday. - . ;

llliliililliilllil!

AFTER
SKATING
We Recommend a 

Cup of Our 
Steaming

HOT
CHOCOLATE

Along with a
' HAMBURGER — a 
SANDWICH OR A PIECE 

OP PIE .

GOES GOOD

Coffee Bar
Milk and Crec^

Delivery
Phone IM Hastings St.

'SOUTHERN; OKANAGAN

Greater Artists Series No. 2

THE FIRST COMPLETE CARLOAD OF NEW CARS TO BE 
DELIVERED TO SUMMERLAND BINGE PRE-WAR DAYS 
WAS UNLOADED AT THE WEST SUMMERLAND C.P.R. 

' STATION ON SATURDAY BY

The national! MALE QUARTET
win Slhg at tho

Penticton UnitedjChurch 8:15 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6

The Treasurer, Mrs. Reg. Fostori of the Concert Series, will bo
at Harris Music Store on Saturday, January 31, from 1 to 6
p.m., to receive balance du© on) concert sorlos. This la tho only 
time In this sorlos payment will bo aoooptod other than at tho 
door on the night of tho concert.

Aylmer Beef Broth, per tm ............

Rogers Golden Syrup^ 5's ................ - 640

Pineopple Juice, 165-ox. tin —.. $1.19

Diced Carrots, per tin ......................... 12c

Ojjifvies Minute Oats, pkt................... 29c

Granulated Sugar> 10 lbs. for............. 94c

Grohoin Wafers, pkg...............................25c

!’■ Scckey Sticks........... 95c, $2.25, $2.95

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
PICTURED ABOVE CAN BE SEEN REEVE REID JOHN- 
BTON, O.P.R. AGENT, PRANK POLLOCK AND HIS STAFF 
BUSY IN THE MIDST OP UNLOADING OPERATIONS.

B C F G A

Pruning
Demonstrations

WED., FEB, 4—0:80 a.m.—Nellon Bros., Giant's llwWI Road.
1:.'10 p.m.—Bnlf Butler’s, Front Bench,

.i

MON., FEB, 0—10 a.m.—Landvy'K) Trout CrooU, (all day),
WED., FEB, 11—0:80 a.m,—Dtjo Bunindon'M) Onruot Valley 

1:80 p.m.—B(knU NIeld, Jonen Flat.

iiocmr GLOVES-
I pair, only, Men's, regular $0.50

I pair only Boys’, regular $8.26
S'peeial $7.25 

Special $2.75

A lf■ Kb til I Oil
DeparlmciU Slorc

YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST SUMMERLAND 
Y’hoiio FREE DELIVERY

'

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Forsret your agel Thousands are peppy at 70. 
•pepping up’* with Ostrex. Ctontai^ to^c tor 
nindown feeling due soleiy to body s Incfe ot Uon 
which many men and women call old.
Ostrex Tonic Tablets for pep, younger feelli^, this 
very day. New “get acquainted * size oniv fiO©. 
For sale at all drug stores everywhere.

PURE WOOL BLANKETS-
Full rI’/.o, aNHorted cnlora.

Per pair $23.75

Wool Bed Throws $7.50, $10.95,^12.50

m
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^AILT PGIS BUNS 
' During the course of .his address 
jiriyeh in the' Caril^o riding, T^e- 
mier. B^oh Johnson announced 
teat the will inau^mte,
sometime in May, a daily passeng

er servicq^. This has been made 
possible by the acquisition of ne\y 
equipment including four new loi 
domotiy^. At - the - l^resent' ^time, 
the passenger service'is on the 
basis .of three passenger trips a 

^weefc:''' 'rniiaEL;,

Dr. Maurice i W elsh
■ - ’ ■ ' •'!.‘1 J-.'j ;'-j

Growers of ilenace to Soft
Irus Diseases^ , .. ...

“We, are most anxious frto alert you to the fresh menace which 
seases are presenting." ^ stone fruit growing in all the Pacific 

Coast states and B.C., to acquaint yoU with the complexity of the prob
lem, with the way plant patliolpgists and entomologists are mobilizing 
to meet the menace, and with how you may assist in measures to guard 
our ^plsmtings,’’.^declared Dr, Maurice P.^ Welsh, Summeriand, represeh- 
tatitA'^pf^infeiDdminldh .Ddbojjatory of Plant Pathology, located at Sum
merland, in an address to'the BCFGA convention in'Pentictoh last week.

Dr. Welsh’s addredl^^s 'one of the highlights pf the conven- 
tiShl'aSSl •^as; felt;t© be 4iftsfrbng| iva^ning to growers that they'must 
cdsbpdrate^th^the'^insect’hiinjters’' if the growth of.virus diseases is to 
be stopped. --------------- -—------- ^------------------------- -

. .^3^0 Kbdh . Diseases 
'hAlt ^f "i^ou ‘ are' a^are, now df

the menace of^ Little .^hePry, and 
growers in the 'Sbuth:;"^hhfiagah’ 
aife.y well j'a-cqueinted'‘“ ;‘^th’^;^5^est- 
ef*i' '> iX'^isfehse' idf> peach'd8.''^'5hesfe| 
belong to the group of virus; .dis-l 
eases we fear most "at ‘the .mo
ment, 5

ting it out—that is important to 
remember. ' There may be' symp-^ 
tom fluctuations from ydar - to

might appear serious, but it Is not' 
as bad as it sounds, declared Dr. 
Welsh.

Spread Is Slow 
“In 1940, Mr. Lott, of the Sum

merland plant path(i(logy staffi 
began to encounter a small cherry 
condition of ■ the Oliver-Osoyoot 
districts which has been given 
the name of ‘Small Bitter Cherry!
. . . the symptoms varied from* 
Little Cherry!' ' " m •;

"Little or no spread has "been 
occurring. Cases are known where: 
the disease "has 'remhliied '' in ‘a! 
single branch without ! spreading.; 
through' the' rest of "the ;tree. Itj 
is possible that Small Bitter. 
Cherr^ is not a virus disease but 
a bud-sport: Even if it is a virus 
disease' its rate 'of spread ‘is so 
slow under Okanagan conditions, 
that it has no economic signifi
cance.’’ !

Dr. Welsh described various 
forms of virus' diseases as they

year but the virus remains as! 
long 'as the tree lives; 'Lastly,
thp seriousness of a virus ' dis-ji ^e being indicated and the: 
ease depends on the rate of j| which they cause. He,
spread ,of the virus. ( 'then swung into a discussion onj

‘"^us' the importance of Little' 
Cherry is 'nbt 'so’ihuch in the ’na-! 

A virus is an Invisible entity txire of' ite'syniptoms we-have'- 
which cart remain alive only in!several other • virus diseases - in; 
the sap of a living tree, afid .cahl'the Okanagan and Kootenays| 
she transmitted only by grafting, /right now which dp as much dam-' 
iand ;hd44^*^S.; or in some instances age to the fruits,’abd' mbre aam-l 
'by very specific insect ' carriers,! age tb the trees;' bht ih^'rate' of; 
"acting aS-the- mosquitodoes in spread of these others'' is'heglig-i 
spreading .malaria, - . .ible .and, therefore, they . appearj

..A ’ " • J. 2 J ''to offer no'threat' tc tha'ln'dife-;- '.“Once a virus disease invades. ^^.'y . . ; ,.v ' |
a tree we know no way of get-j Arrested Ripening j

j.j ..“Little Cherry is not the only 
, ‘/virus' disee,se-qf its .type on the- 

' Pacific coast.—"We are threatened 
" ^hy a group - of virus diseases 

i..'^'wMch ihclud4 .hmtmg their symp- 
I ' ‘' ^tbihs ah: artbsted^. fruit ripening;

ivi - , n * r

TW15 1$ AN
■ III *

These have appeared since about 
|-' !;1930,' their exabt nujsiber still is 

icmncertaih, Attd/theiri relationships 
'ntstill .largely iindet^rmined.’’ ' ~ ; 

/• ^California h'^ the first group 
'bhdrry diseases and then canie 

■'the' *'Little Cherry in the Koote- 
nays of B.Cfs^iNext, in Southern 
Oregon appeare'ji a disease named 
Albino Cherry and,^ six years Jai^. 

tarfofher*- disease W Ore-:.
' and'"‘.has '{been' 'dubbed 'the, 

Wascb/County'Little ^4rry, Pihk' 
I Fraifc beeam'e s^ldfia cherr
; fiei'-dh W^hlnaont'staffe and

■Western' X, a' viriis disease which! 
had "appeared in' .DUyer-Osoyoos 
a,n.d is prevalent. throughout Cali
fornia, Titah/ Colorado to.the Ca-' 
nadian Okanagan as far as , Oka
nagan Falls.

’I^e speaker dealt with the. va
riations of results when ■virus dis 
es^es in cherries are ranged with 
virus'diseases in .peaches in thd 
many fruit-growing areas of the 
Pacific Coast region. The enorm-' 
ity of. the problem, and the com-: 
plications which' result were given 
ih: detail,- arid he expressed the 
hope that- growers would “be pa
tient w^ith us in our effoids to 
uhtavel the .problem.”

• ' Slides Are Shown
: Slides illustrating some ot the 

similarities' and variations of the, 
virus ' diseases were ' shown the 
growers; by Dr; Welsh. ■ However;

•V,
nov^

f -■

bth^f sfiialP'cherryAsymptoms ‘ axe 
appearing -in all the Washin^bii 
qbOTi^rgrtl'yifln^ ' f t
?'.TMs'*-!growih ' of' .^diseases ..to 
nb'ln'ts'''j'itSfcr<i6uthl/of -the Okanagra;

n*r> ^ r .

B^f Stenf’Talks
.dh Hiking Trips;

! Giving his listeners a few brief 
highlights 'of_ hiking parties under
taken by he' and hjs.wife, M. W. 
.‘^iBert;,’ Stent was guest speaker at 

Kothry Club of . Summerland 
weekly 'siipiiet meeting last Friday 
'at''t‘he . .Nu-Way Annex. He. .told 
some highiights of side trips which 
they'Hhd taken in eastern Canada 
and then dealt at great length with 
a! ' hike to' Forbidden Plateau on 
Wahcouver ' Island/ ' which he des
cribed* as one of the most heauti- 
ful, spots he !had ever, visited.

SCOUT NEWS
The Sunimerlaiid troop of Boy " 

Scouts is conipiling a histoiy of 
Scouting in this district back to th© 
'time 'of. the 'first' Scoutmaster, Mr. 
John''Tait. former Scouts, or
parents or'relative's of Scouts, who 
have any shaPshots of the troop
in earlier days could make a wel
come 'fcbntributioh to this Tproject 
'by 'giving 'Came to Scoutm'asters 
BleWeWBafkWill" or': Fisher. -Such 
•iSiiahbhots'Will go ihtb 'the 'Troop 
''pbf’aphdbk."-'-- ■■■'!

At Friday’s meeting the follow- 
irlg ’hoys cbm]peted ' their 'Tender
foot ' 'tests:' Sbrivbr, * Stevens,'' and 
Byre; ’Parents -of Scouts are’par
ticularly asked to' see that !fheir 
■boya 'get " uniforms as soon a 
'6lhle.-''/’A’ catalo^e'of uniform sup
plies'may ^he obtained "from Sec-' 
retary Don Blacklock,
The scarf'mubt be lemon and 

brown; shdrt'-khaki, and shorts blue.
A church parade' Will-be' held on ' 

February 1,' the beginning of Scout 
Week and we would like ■to see e'v- 
eryhody properly ^uniformed;' Par- ' 
ents are .alsb- reminded to-try to 
get their hoys to'meetings sharp at 
7:()0 p.m; as lateness ''disorganizes 
the'pTbgrarn. 'Tatrol standings are 
now:' Buffaloes' 258, ' Bea-vers 203,

these are- not the-ionly virus dis- Hawks 470, and TEJagles 571A__A'A -W— TAOA > >11 . .. J- . .. .....® “ 'eases as by, 1924 ’ there were 41 
such: diseases , of stone ' fruits re
ported ' west of ''the"- 'Rockies 'and 
this total has iheeh*; boosted con
siderably ■ since then;' • ' '' :

“In- the "interior V of B.C. alofie 
we have‘’fd'und>at deatst 13 in. stone 
fruits—peach, cherry, .apricot:-and 
-pruneA-as well- as- one in-pear ;and 
•one ' in apple.- : Fortunately, - the 
-bulk of-, these' other viruses 'h^ve 
, a'" .negligible - of spread • • and
•therefore are-^df:.-.no ‘ inqiqrtance..

i^f’Only Western-. X-^ih 'peach, Lit- 
■;tle •'Cherry-, and’.Lap^bert -Mottle .in

Notice—Meeting Friday Jan. 30 
7 p.m., sctibbrigym.' Duty patrol. 
Eagles. All boys ^ho have'stay es 
af home must bring them to fiext 
meetihg.'^ Duty patrol ' will' bring' 
the‘staves from Legion hall.

troding vdlh th* U.S. trade widji ^’world^^fe;:iii
, i algopd .but W ilt, which »..done withj^,^^oliar couni^i^.

Other countries with pgyi^jin toll, ej^^fr^'ini
cosh or in goods, for^ things they boy from us. / ; ' ’ ^ ,

'/'■'^Ihn^siltfMionus.lhade rmore. serioosithfln .«yer befc^e/becouM so' nidny 
OMAiifH^^bur^ eustofflera;;have hot' recovered ifr^/the war. it may
be^fome time yet before they get on their feet stif^d^^y to help put

£i

3 oW'UsS^^QOlior; di'oWn books biidyeducihg deficit.

....„Tlwre..<Nre..two things w'e can.dqi>QtIbejpQineht.* *. pit. down unnecessary 
purdwses from the U.S. doHor oreo and increase our||ph^uction of gooc(s 

/Ihdfcm be 'Sold :Yo thipie .eouhM ocooo^i. It's on-iiiiiiergency
.smd-'ihbuld'fce-t^dtls^'^ —i-

.vAl

f.tO klEP out liilHISTtiES HUMMING...out^lyiNO STANDAtD
H.i#H;:^l;^Niip£PM

COAL, COTTON, STEEL
AND SIMILAt ESlSENTIAL THINGS

....
TO'M^iT:

OIL

WE CAN PAY FOR THESE TNINGS IF WE CURTAIL 
OUR SPENDING ON IMPORTED NON-ESSENTIALS 
OR 'TRIMMINGS . .'AT• LEAST FOR AWHILE

,11.

=Y0U AS A CANADIAN CAN HELP=

!• Do Hot firder go<kl*;bK fnall (frent ethor eovnfrfoi><<de net buy geedt to Itfing 
hoin* wIm'h you tiravol eufiMo Cciiiiidd. Soc dbe Horn 2,

2, If you fool lemd purebdio It obnll/liily oMdiitfoL too your Colloelpr of Cytlomt
\, [ pnd 'bpfprohandrfo fot^if '^h^ Horn ft priMUtod,
3, Look for allornoflyot or tufutllulot^for fhp,lfpmt>wMeh ari tomporwdyprol^Hod*
4, It eorlalH goodt toom Io be In iborf tupply, do no! ovojrfook Iho |joM.b///ty fhal 

II It itoiona/, or moroly a total ediidtftmff/or'pdrbopi brought abof/l Ify ojMlroly 
unnocottary buying.

■ 5. Sf iuio to obtain iho Tariff Horn Numbor, from your CpWoetor of; Cupfpmi and 
B^eltq^bof^,punuli^I any Inquiry, (iuplbj^^ oumbw In all eoweipoWsseo.

A m WM fACIfif THIS WOlUW' IN THI SAMI SWI^It OF CO-dFft^TION 
VlAlMbNSfRAriD^OURlNG ItHI WAII VIARS IT CAN Bl SOLVED, WITH 
L0N04KI^\lfMmT0,fyt»YpiNAftim

r\

IMIROINCY IMPORT CONTROL DIVISION 
i DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE

Offowa

\1,S.0«VV^KS

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elec
tors of Summerland and West Summerland 
Polling Divisions of the Electo-al District 
aforesaid thhf l/h^eTret^^ed'His ^^ ^
Writ to me dirfeeted, and Rearing date / the / . 
ninth day of January, 1948, commanding me j
to cause the following, question, namely.

Do you approve of the granting of a'Veter
ans’ Club licence within the Summerland 
and West Summerland Polling Divisions of 

the South Okanagan Electoral District?
l*j be submittecV according to the ‘Ciquor- 
controli.PMiscitesiAcl’’ to the sa^.^lectos 
of the Electoral thstrict aforesaid; and, fur
ther, thatiin o.bedience :toUher„said Writ a poll 
shall be“ opened at eight o’clock in the fore
noon and shall lie closed at eight o clock 4n 
the afternpou .(standard time) on the third 
day of' February, 1048, ’ for taking arid re
ceiving the ,y,pies, pf .the, .^a.uLElectprs, afpry . 
said at the respective places following;

l^L^^9^^TIqNS . .........
United Church Building,iS.urai!nfP|lqnd 
tOddftllows^^HGlIr Wm* SqmmeHaiid

Of which all persons are hereby required 
to lake npliph t^hd to: go^prn ijlpraselves ap- f 
cordingly..

Given under my hand at Wc^t Summer- 
land, this 19lh tiny of .Tanuaryi'1948'.

WM. C. W, FOSBERY.il^einrnino Officer

Cherry and ; Stoney Pit In Bose 
pws, so far have shown a''rat'e‘ ' 
of \ spread ■•'Which, -'naerits worry," 
he’.deola'fed: ■' : .

Dr. Welsh . then outlined ’ the; ' 
steps being taken in various staltes " 
below the line and In'B.G. to com- ' 
'bat .the' spread- of ■ ■virus 'disease 
and; gave ! aV complete analysis of 
the' Intricacies 'of' ' the - xesearch '' 
•helngf ■ madfe; • : ' ’
.............. /'/Tree'-Mtoerles

He! remarked 's'that no certifica
tion has been implemented! .in tree 
nurserieiif/ab' vlriii! dii^ases 
are concerp,^d...4/i^la^t:!;bi»^er8. at 
tile "experiments':4tUtibaL 'are' m£dc- 
teg’cfevery 'effort tu' eiisure 'that all 
material :they 4i&tributa is virus- 
fr.^ . /:.■ . ■
' //"^o/help them protect their ma- 
teitol,''^;e plant qia^olc^ labora
tory, in ’1946'terminated 'all'-Viriis 
expeximefits' ibeiug.-'Carried! on ' wd 

1 destroyed' :all , Its ,iest! /ma'teSS. 
|/;rhe work will be . recoxnirieiii!^
; 'when ihe' new "testing /slatlim' 'bn 
' flib'” PenUetbniroadl '‘^-'ihkU'way ’ be- 
twaen'' ' Summerland; i< ahd;’' Pentib- 
ioh) '■i»'Tfeaayf>f6lr:’ xtik’-^'Wo'lMpo 
fthat: will'- !be .‘this /year. /
' virus tro»ibl«S'';be<»me more 
nxiiheroUs'/ ^and*'- -particularly *: until 
illie ' '■’iisw '• nursery 'certification 
'sehem^'" hav«^'!been fUlly -Imple
mented,' an*^' increasing ‘auinber of 
■restrictions "can'■ be ■ expected ■ on 
movements of nursery stock.

■ ■•’There" is HO““ doubt" that- -virus 
diseaBc.s aro a very ^ gravg,, new 
factor in oiir stone fruit' growing 
and that now and then in the fu
ture we may temporarily lose u 
valuable portion of our industry 
from the depredations of a virus'

! disease.
• 1',! = . Growers Can Help 

‘bn the other hand, there. Is 
certainly no need for panic. Even 
with the limited kno-wledge 'of 
viruses scientists have bad to date, 
it has been possible to loam to 
live ‘with most vir-s diseases 
which have threatened other fruit 
areas and other crops.

"There are several ways in 
which you as growers can help 
us. First there is the matter of 

! procuring the healthiest posslblo 
.nursery stock. Secondly, wo shall 
'appreciate it greatly If you will 
report now suspicious disease con
ditions, you encounter in your or
chards, particularly when spread 
is evident,

, “F.lnally, If you find yoursplyos 
Involved In tree eradication hro- 
grams, please romomhor that your 
willing co-operation may be a very 
Impbrtnnt factor in helping to 
save an industry," ho concluded.

I , , »
Voters con only yoto in polling division in 

;>fKi4h-«iw;prp;r.9ist^^ , ,
itr^
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\. SUGGEST:
FOB EXTEBIOB WALL
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BRiqK
SIDIN&

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S.” ■ „
AH Typos of Building 

MaforlnJs - Cement • Flastor 
Bricks
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Effljirging of Fire District Over 
Whole Municipality Suggested

Possibility that the entire mun
icipality may become one fire dis
trict under the direct control of 
the municipal council was mooted 
at last week's council meeting and 
again on Wednesday, January 14 
when the annual meeting of the 
West Summerland Fire Protection 
Society was held in the lOOP hall.

No definite commitments have 
been made but civic leaders in
terested in better fire protection 
have intimated that such a form
ula may be worked out this year, 
providing the West Summerland 
fire district would be willing to 
go into voluntary liquidation.

Mr. Ed Grould, fire chief, visited 
the council session last week and 
urged the latter body to consider 
seriously the purchasing of a- truck 
for fire protection purposes to 
provide the brigade with facilities 
to get their equipment to fires 
more speedily and also to provide 
a conveyance for further equip
ment which could be added to the 
present facilities.

It is useless to purchase more 
needed equipment for fire proi- 
teotion without a proper con
veyance, he declared.
Summerland council has declar

ed that it cannot announce any 
policy in respect to fire equipment 
purchase until the estimates for 
1948 are prepared. These estimates 
should .be ready near the end of 
March, it is stated.

Last year, the council allocated 
an expenditure for a fire truck 
but was forced to spend this 
money in other channels.

Only Thirteen Present 
On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 

14, thirteen persons, some resi
dents outside the district, were all 
that attended the annual meeting 
of the fire protection district, pre
sided over by President J. R. 
Campbell. • : ^

This small gathering heard that 
expenditures amounted to $1^372.75 
last year, against revenues of $1,- 
088.50, as some hose ordered in 
1946 was not delivered until ^ last 
year. A balance of $132.10 remains 
in the district’s coffers.

Receipts from the 1947 tax levy 
amounted to $978.50, and the mun
icipality paid the ^strict $110 for 
fire calls outside the district.

New equipment purchased last 
year was valued at $735.65, brigade 
members received a remuneration 
of $279, administration costs were

$260.10 and rental of hydrants cost 
$80. Brigade members received 
$65 for practices, $104 for fires in
side the district and $110 for fires 
outside the district.

President Campbell explained to 
the meeting that there is a new 
deal with the council now, that the 
brigade is to" be paid directly by the 
council for outside fires and this 
money will not go through the dis
trict’s books.

Brigade members are covered by 
an insurance policy for fires any
where in the district but they 
cannot have their cars insured un
less they are the property of the 
fire protection society.

Not District Problem
Speaking on proposals which 

have been made to take in the 
whole municipality, Mr. Campbell 
declared that this question is up to 
the people in the outside area or 
the councirto decide, not the West 
Summerland society.

"Fire Chief Ed Gould -is anxious 
to get more equipment. This com
mittee is not pushing it, hut if 
the council cannot finance' more 
equipment, we will try to add to 
the present facilities, for the West 
Summerland district only," declar
ed Mr. Campbell.

Councillor Bentley - sought the 
feeling of the meeting on the ques
tion of the whole municipa-lity be-' 
ing covered by one fire protection 
proposal and Mr. Campbell replied 
that he believed the West Sum
merland district would be quite 
prepared to fall in line.

But- Mr. Campbell stressed that 
the council should prepare its po
licy soon-and-'let'the district know 
what to expect in the coming year. 
Because of lack of knowledge of 
council’s probable commitments 
for this year it was impossible to 
set a budget, but the meeting gave 
the committee authority to expend 
up to two mills during 1947.

Two retiring. directors, V. M. 
Lockwood and W. J. Beattie were 
re-elepted by acclamation for two 
year terms.

Suggestion that another fire hy
drant be placed on the Station 
road -to take in' twenty-five to 
thirty new houses was made to the 
meeting and Mr. Campbell declar
ed that, there are two other dis^ 
trlcts likely to ask for admission 
to the district if the council-does 
not decide to take in the entire 
municipality.

Elliott’s
Cake Box -------
Bowladrome ___
Groceteria ..........
Smith & Henry 
Westland i Bar ..

BOWLING LEAGUE
Standing at January 21—

Butcherteria ................................... 12
Bank of Montreal ..................  10
Overwaitea .... ................... '... 10

............................. 8
............................. 7
............................. 7
............................. 7

..................... 7

..................... 7
Capitol Motors ............................. 6
Pollock Motors .....................  5
Review .'................... ...................... ' 5
Sanborn’s Garage ....................... 5
Nestbitt & Washington ............ 5
Hill’s & Clough’s ...................   4
Mac’s Cafe ..................................... 4
Frozen Food ..............................   3
Holmes & Wade ......................... 3
Family Shoe Store....................... 2
Quality Meats .............  2

High three— Frank Thompson, 
747; Audrey Grant, 602.

High single—^B. Hankins, 312;
Mildred 'Verrier, 270.

' ‘V;'

SAANICH CANDIDATE
Arthur J. R. Ash, president of 

the Saanich Liberal association, 
elected by acclamation thiswas

week as the Coalition candidate 
for the February 23 by-election in 
Saanich.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

DISPUTES COMMISSIONEB 
E. S. H. Winn, former chairman 

of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board for B.C., has been appointed 
as industrial disputes commissioner 
to settle the strike of 3,000 United 
Mine Workers Union members in 
British Columbia.

RUBBER.ST/^

RU^.TYPG

DAT£R$

STJWPADS
n THB

Niimmermnd
REVIEW

phone 156 Granville St.

Local Entries Well 
Up in Bowl Loop

SUmmerland’s entries in the Ok-, 
anagan bowling league have begun 
the season with some fine scores 
against Vernon. On Sunday, Jan
uary 18, Summerland No. 2 teams 
entertained Vernon No. 2 here and 
swept the ho^da with four points 
each. At Vernon last Sunday, 
Stiinmerland’s No. 2 won three 
pt^ts and lost'one, in both cases.

Summerland’s No. .1 teams went 
to Vernon on Sunday, January 18 
with the men’s team dividing hon
ors two eu-ch and the Summerland 
No. 1 women’s team winning three 
points' to Vernon’s one. Here last 
Suzfday, the men’s teams again 
split'the honors, with the Vernon 
women taking three points to Sum- 
r-ierland’s one.

IRRIGATION
BETTERI NIWRW wHk A.JhjI 
ADVANCED E9UW*®IT ft SYSTEMS"

- bjsy Umw praMt sM QmnI'
iartw iMk AM Mhirttfie '
d«v«lepm4fl(t. Kite b pitfiMi ■hmlmm
• ♦ . —^ — ..—a ' <

anyoM whi bwwi. Sm yew RMtwt deeiw. 
Aik for filfe editoe ot

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMBTED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES aad SEBYIGB

Allis - Cholmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINEBT

SPRlNHldSB nCBlGATlOK

IS
fM

ll
PIii

■. AMotiI 
efto^Oidy

Huln Rm vilve wMi yiAe epijiOT

C. AM eetfienief W
^■Hoii iAWi> • wihBlele - riAMi, 
jH)Mliite>reOT*e .«!»tm^ '

Let us quote you on your- iti
SPRINKLER IBBIGATIO’N:' - -f; i

-k:

1!

Requirements

PerfeUe Aluminum brlgktlon Equipment 
tW<{OT«..WAaHS'OTTOH

Growers'
CHAUTAUQUA

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
THE ANNUAL GROWERS’ CHAUTAUQUA WILL BE 

, HELD IN

LEGION HALL

&WA$HINGTON
SUMMEBLAlinD DEALERS

Phone 49 ID- Hastings & Granville |

1*

character
* '

pvrurf'.

I

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Thursdayp Feb. 5
Afternoon 2 p.m.

» - • ' _

Evening 7:30 p.m.

SPEAKERS
JOHN SMITH, Provincial Agrloulturist, Oliver, “Sbll 
Management and Fertilizers.”

Ed. BRITTON and DB. D. V. FISHER, Deminion Ex- 
. perlmental Station, on ‘’Thinning, Harvesting and Delivery 

of Fruit to the Packing House.” *

BEN HOY and B. P. MURRAY, Provincial Agriculturists,
on “1948 Spray Program’?.

i. i.

tradUtonally ... merUlas iuNieptance;.

01 vJiPOld Dublin Exp^K, AU*wlt« Fellt ay 

*'Suptrlority of eharadtr wt Ukt for graoted • • . Iridllloilal 

Ii III geodntn .,. noar parfoetlon tro III Ingrodfonli... and 

wUt In tho Wayi ol brawinf la tho brow aaailar." Tlial la > 

why, purpoiad by ill makari, In tvory drop of Old Dublin, Io 

conaliloney and nialntananco of Ifa acoopltd klfk ckaMOliie

jPBINCETON BREWING COMRANV LTD* 
RRINCETON, i.C,

J.

.P

OLD DUBLIN
Sxport
ALE

DRi JAMES MARSHALL, Dominion” Entomologist^ tm 
“Spray EqulpVient”.
DR. H. R. MciArty, Dominion Plant Pathologist, <m 
“Ordmrd Diseases”. ’

B.O. TREE FRUITS LTD. REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
ALSO BE IN: ATTENDANCE

All Grov^ers Urged to Attend

PRUNING DEMONSTRATIONS WILL BE HELD 
DURING FEBRUARY

Any Growers not yet Registered, Please Register'with 
SUMMERLAND LOCAL, BCFGA

Thia idvcrtlicment It m>l pubilihcd 5r dliplayod by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of’BrItlih Columbia.

NOTICE
HFiinon w mis

The reserve under the Mineral and 
Placer Acts prohibiting staking of radio
active minerals has been cancelled and 
any radioactive mineral may now be 
staked according to the provisions of 
said Acts.

Any person discovering radioactive 
minerals should ^icquaint himself with 
the Dominion Atomic Energy Control 
Act and the regulations of the Atomic 
Energy Control Board.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

VICTORIA. B.C.
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Chautauqua To 
Be Here Thursday

Outstanding’ speaker’s from the 
provincial and dominion dcpari- 
ments of agriculture are scl^eduled. 
to address the _ annual growers’ 
Chautauqua in the Legion hall, 
next Thursday, February 5, both 
afternoon- and evening; This gath
ering is growing in popularity and 
is expected to draw a large at
tendance from among the primary 
producers_of this section.

Also in February will be a ser
ies of pruning demonstrations 
which will be held at various grow
ers’ orchards.

OUR

January

Gordon Beggs 
New President 
Oi 8t. Mn

CONTINUES ! !

THIS WEEK-END WE ARE 
SPECIALIZING IN

WOOL SUITS
Plain and Plaid Colors 

- Specially Priced from

$8.95 up

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OP

HANDBAGS
HAS BEEN DRASTICALLY’ 

REDUCED

, NEW ARRIVALS IN

COATS
20% OFF'

OTHER COATS FROM 
10% to 50% OTT ‘

Take Advantage 
6f These Bargains

Gordon J. Beggs, an active mem-, 
ber for many years, was elected as 
chairman of the St. John Ambu
lance Assn, Summerland centre, re 
placing Alan Calvert who, has held 
this post for the past three years, 
when the annual meeting of the 
association was held on 'Wednes
day, January 21, in the Parish hall.

Honorary chairman is Magistrate 
Hilgh Sharman and vice-chairman 
is Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony. Miss 
Louise Atkinson was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer and the execu
tive consists of Mrs. J. Muirhead 
A. Calvert, J. Brown and H. Simp 
son'.'

In his annual report. Chairman 
Calvert declared that in the early 
part of last year first aid classe.'’ 
were lield, with Dr. W. H. B. Munn, 
Mrs. O’Mahony and -A. Yeats as 
instructors. Dr.. A. W. Vander
burgh examined all candidates ol 
this course, five qualifying foi 
certificates, , one for voucher, one 
fOr medallion and three for labels. 
Six also qualified for the industrial 
first aid certificates.

“This was a very gratifying re
sult and speaks volumes for the 
efficiency of the instructors,’’ he 
stated.

- These- awards were presented 
at a special meeting, by Dr. Munn 
and Dr. Vanderburgh. At this 
meeting Dr. F. W. Andrew waf. 
presented with a life membershii 
certificate, by .Chairman Calvert, 
who state's that;,, “this was a well 
merited honor for Dr. Andrew who 
has taken a long and lively inter
est in the work.’’

In May, a class for junior first 
aid was conducted at the- elemen 
tary school with H. V. Stent as 
instructor. This class was exam
ined by Dr. Andrew and twenty- 
two boys qualified. An exhibit 
with first aiders in attendance 
formed part of the board of trade 
Spring Fair. . , ' ,

Last February and I^Iarch a na
tional campaign for funds was 
launched; the local committee be 
ing' headed l?y Mrs. , O’Mahony, 
with Hi E. Woodford as treasurer, 
bontributions amounted to $370.77. 
which was considered-a creditable 
showing for this community. , ;

Looking to the future, Mr. .Ca][ 
vert hoped -that a home nursixil 
class as well as "first aid classe.. 
will be possible. .-'

The retiring , chairman spoke 
highly ' of the valuable assistancf 
given ;^e association by Mr. Beggt 
and expressed his thanks to other 
who had'giyen a great deal of as
sistance to the association projects,

Mrs. W. C. Wilkin ' 
ke-elecxea Head ' 
Of Baptist Group

The annual meeting of the Eve
ning Auxiliary of the Baptist 
church was held on Monday. eve
ning, January 19, at the home; of 
Mrs. Robt. Birch. Reports for, the 
year were given by the secretary 
treasurer, and flower fund con
venor. Receipts for the year were 
over $200, which showed a consid
erable increase over the previous 
year. I'

The amount of the missionarj 
budget was met and money I gifts 
were made to several out-g(4ng 
missionaries and young pence’s 
workers, as well as gifts supplied 
to the church through the auxil
iary and its members.

During the year, ten meetings 
were held including a supper rn.eet- 
ing at which the auxiliary enter 
tamed the Penticton group, and a 
luncheon at which the Mission Cir
cle and members of the Pentictor. 
Mission Circle were guests. Sev
eral interesting speakers were 
heard at the various meetings, in 
eluding Mrs. Harold McLarty anc 
Rev. F. W. Haskins.

In the election of officers, Mrs 
W. C. Wilkin was re-elected pre 
sident. Other officers are; vice- 
president, Mrs. Roy Henderson;

Socially Speaking

mmo-
Sty£e Skop

West Summerland 
Phone. 169

WliX NOT SELi: LOTS

Application of L. J. Wignall tc 
purchase lots south of the Lake
side Inri or exchange them for 
others he holds was Refused by 
the council on Tuesday when 
Reeve Johnston stated that this 
property is under a type of op
tion. However, council granted 
Mr. Wignall permission to place a 
septic tank on the municipal lot 
Immediately north of his place of 
business.

sectetary, Mrs. Harry Brot^n 
treasurer, Mrs. E. Richmond; qur 
rent events reporter, Mrs. Lorm 
Perry; flower and visiting comrnit- 
tee, Mrs. W. Sherwood and Mrs. 
Clare Elsey; pianists. Miss Ruth 
Dale and Mrs. T. Racicot. ’

The devotional for the evening 
was taken by Mrs. Birch.

At the conclusion of the nfe'et- 
ing refreshments were served ;b> 
the hostesses, Mrs. Birch and l^rs 
Nick Buddingh. •

--------------------------

Mrs. F. W. Masking
Heads Mission Ci
Of Baptist Church

On Tuesday afternoon, January 
20, the annual meeting of the-Mis- 
sion Circle -of the Summerland 
Baptist church was held in -,..tbe 
church parlor. - ■

Excellent reports were given of 
the year’s work by the secretary 
and treasurer, and the follo^ng 
officers were re-elected: Presiefent, 
Mrs. F. W. Haskins; vice-president; 
Mrs. Geo. Perry; treasurer; ' Mrs. 
J. H. Bowering; pianists, Mrs. D 
L. Milne and Mrs, J. Ritchie.y'Mrs. 
Coulter White was elected as’^'sec- 
retary.

Mrs. W. G. Wilkin gave t^|,^de' 
yotional topic; Snsivj’PatibncelSanu 
?Mrs. Mr^ ]SasKihsf^|faVe':'’a''humbe’ 
of interestidg^cur^rent "evteht item^ 

At the conclusion ^pf the meet 
•ing, members were aikedi* to Vie^”; 
the large number, of-VlA^ite Cfos ' 
articles on display including bed 
spreads,' sbeets, tray- ■ cloths,- knit- 
ted caps and sc^frves, etc.- Thesr' 
are to be sent to Vancouver ani , 
taken by Miss Anne C. MuhrqU-_ 
India when she returns ther> 
shortly, after a furlough spent ii 
Canada. p. •

FEBRUARY 
Clearance Sale

COMMENCING

Friday, January 30
CASH ONLY -

,Look for the Yellow "Sale Price" Tickets
Men’s Top-Coals—at greatly reduced prices 

—see the Sale Price Tag oh each,Coat.
SPORT JACKETS—to door

Reduced 1 ^3
LOAFER COATS—Regular $9.60 to $J2.60

Sale Price $5*50 each
MEN’S COW-HIDE LEATHER COATS—

To Clear $17.50 each
LITTLE nOYS’ DONEGAL COATS, Regular $0.08

Sale Price $5.95 each
MI'l .T'B I’ANTS—A variety, to clear

Ot V2 Price and lest
MEN'S SQUALL JACKETS ■ WOOL SPORT SHIRTS - BELT- 
ERS - ETC.-A apoclal lot to clear,

at Vu Price ond less
MEN’S WORK BOOTS anil DRESS OXFORDS—An a««orl- 
iVient to clear at greatly .Bmiuoeil Prloea.

LAU & CO.

Kelowna Nuptials 
Of Interest Here

y--

MEN’S WEAR BOYS' WEAR

The marriage was solemnized a' 
the First United church, Kelowna, 
on Saturday . evening,, Janua^ ; 2'J 
at 7:30 p.m., of Ruth Barbarr' 
Smith, of Summerland, ahd Mr. C 
B. “Tim” Hill, former Summerland 
business man, and second son o' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hill, Kelowna 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parfitt, o 
Kelowna, were the young couple’: 
attendants. Rev. Dr. W. M. Lea 
officiated.

Following the wedding, a rocop 
tion was held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Parfitt, with some twent; 
friends attending, Mr. and Mri' 
Hill will make their homo in Vor. 
non, where Mr, Hill has reooritlv 
been appointed agent of tho Man 
ufacturers’ Life Insurance Co.

JUNIOR SCHOOL HOOP 
TEAMS LOSE

Two Summerland junior basket 
ball squads lost at Pontloton S or 
Monday afternoon tho junior .blnyi 
taking the short end of a 2^11 
count and the girls, all beginners 
losing out 10 to 7. Don Crlsmntr 
and Ron MacRae starred for.'thi 
Summerland boys and Ruth Plpm- 
ing and Joyce Smith wore topa^foi 
tho girls. I

A weekend visitor to Penticton 
was Angus Whitmore, who visited 
his cousins Peter and John Gor
don.

* * *
Mrs. J. B. Charles paid a visit 

to Vancouver - early this month to 
visit her father, Mr. C. A. Walter, 
who is a patient at , Vancouver 
General hospital. Mrs. Charles 
found Mr. Walter’s condition un
changed.

«- * »
Mrs. Alan McCarger and her 

brother Mr. Gordon Pohlmann 
spent the past weekend in Vernon, 
visiting friends.

* -» *
Friends of Mrs. Ben Mayne are

glad to know she has returned 
home from her recent sojourn in 
the hospital.

’{--»*
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Bennison on Thursday, 
January 22 at the Summerland 
hospital.

-» * »

Judge W. C. Kelley is at pres
ent a patient in the Summerland 
hospital.

*
Dr. and Mrs. aJmes Marshall’i 

daughter, Margaret was hostesl 
to five small friends at a suppe 
party in honor of her ninth birth
day. Her guests were Margare 
Lott, Eileen Wilcox, Nona Lewi; 
and Anne and Cecily Givins.

-» -55- ■»
Mr. and Mrs. Len Hill have re

turned from their' buying trip; t< 
Vancouver.

* * -55-
Mr. J. E. Woolliams of the Plant

Pathology laboratory returned on 
Monday,. January 26 from a week’s 
visit to Vancouver. While there 
he attended the annual meeting 
of the B.C. Agronomist’s Associa 
tion, taking part in conferences 
dealing with- the control of pests 
and diseases of field crops and ve
getables.

* * *
Singers and Players club reports 

an enthusiastic attendance at re
hearsals for the Gilbert & SulR 
van opera, “Pinafore'. The club is 
making great plans for this pro
duction, which they hope to have 
ready for presentation early in the 
spring; -

- ■» *

Miss Beverley Gayton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton, has 
joined ; the staff of the Bank.VoI 
Mbntrga"^, in'. ‘Nfeest. “Summerland;^’ 

* * ■»
• Several Summerland hostesses 

are entertaining oh Friday even
ing prior to the O.E.S. dance to he' 
held in Ellison hall on that date 
Mrs. Les Rumball has asked Mi' 
and Mrs. Art Dunsdon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs 
Mel Ducornmon,; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
rge Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Butler and Mr. Phil Dunsdon ahd 
Mrs. George Forster, to meet a' 
her home w'hile Mrs. George Wash 
Ington has invited to foregathe- 
at her home Mr. and .Mrs. Charle-. 
Bleasdale, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLach
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gould. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart, Mr 
and. Mrs.. Fred. Dunsdon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wilson; and Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Washington. Mrs. F. E 
Atkinson Is’making up a party in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. J. Muirhead 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Givins, Mr 
and Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mrs. Madge 
LeRoy and Mr. J R. Armstrong.

« * *
Miss I^'rances Atkinson, was b 

junior hostess at the home of her 
parents, on January 22, when she 
entertained a number of friends Ir 
honor of her 11th birthday. Those 
invited wero Ann Solly, Jean John 
son, Shirley Clarke, Jean Inmyosh! 
Lovetto Troflmcnkoff, Kathleo- 
Yamaha, Patsy Dunham, Donn 
Eden, Leona Littau, Valentin' 
Troflihehkoff and Lnuriel Young- 
husband,

Mr. Allan McCarger left last 
week for Mose Jaw, there to at- 
end the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude L. McCarger of that 
city. Mr. McCarger is expected 
back in Summerland later this 
week.

* -55- *
Among recent visitors to Van

couver were Mr. William Borton 
and Mr.' William Nicholson, who 
left for that city on January 23. 
Mr. Nicholson returned to Sum
merland on January 26.

* ■» *
Mr. T. J. Garnett left on Satur

day, January 24, for a short visit 
to the coast.

* * *

Mrs. W. D, Laidlaw returned to 
her home in Summerland on Fri
day, January 23, after a visit to 
Vancouver.

« * *
Mrs. Dan Weis has gone to the 

coast, leaving on Sunday, January 
25.

» *
Sunday, January 25, saw Mrs. 

B. T. Washington off to Vancou
ver for a short visit.

-X- -55- -55-
Magistrate H. Sharman left for 

Vancouver on January 27.
■5fr 55- *

Mr. J. E. O’Mahony was a visi
tor to Vancouver last week, re 
turning to Summerland on Mon
day morning.

* » *
J. V. Forrest, special represen

tative of the CPR from Winnipeg, 
and J. N. McPherson, CP division 
freight agent, Vancouver, were vi
sitors to Summerland on Monday. 

•5^ * »
Mrs. B, . Dexter, who has been 

visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. “Tex” Adams, 
Station road,, left on Wednesday 
for Toronto where she will visit 
for some time. She was accom
panied east by her granddaughter, 
Jackie Adams.

-56- * -55-
Mrs. Marie . Robinson returned 

this week from Omaha, Neb;, 
where she spent a holiday of six 
■weeks. Miss Nan Thornthwaite, 
who was relieving her as teller 
in the local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal has returned to her sten
ographic duties at the B.C. Fruit 
Shippers Ltd., office.

* * *
Mr.- and ; Mrs. Robert- Cornwall 

left; on. Sunday by motor fdy a six 
. in ^^Bfqmiieif-Mr. 

Cdrm^l's; p^ition as* accoilintant 
in Ba.nk of Montreal branch 
her.e is being taken tenaporarily by 
Mr; J. Wakley, 1 of the Vernon 
branch.i-. '.

. -Sf. '« .
, Mr. and Mrs. O. j. I^enby have 
purchased the I. P. '/Barnes’ home 
on JohesViPlat. They are making 
extensive' renovations on the house 
and hope to move |nto their new, 
home by March 1st. , .

DISCUSS NEEDED PATHWAY 
Summerland council, on Tuesday 

afternoon, discussed briefly the 
proposal to install a pathway from 
the Harry Brown corner down 
through the Living Meniorial park- 
playground, to take pedestrians off 
the narrow and dangerous hill. 
Councillor Bentley suggested a. 
pathway paralleling the road but 
built farther down the slope. No> 
action was taken.

PAGE SEVEN

“THE BIR'TH OR RADIO”
Radio is the culmination of 

more than one hundred 
years of experimental find
ings among creative men 
throughout the world. From 
such, sniall. beginnings as' the 
discovery of electrical 
sparks and mysterious elec
trical. effects, radio has be
come one • of the : most valu
able mediums of the scienti
fic world, though it has tak
en many years. ,

The driving forces of 
radio — electromaga»c t i c 
waves, electrons, • - wave 
lengths and sound itself, 
have been elusive,, unseen 
and enigmatic to the sci
entific mind for centuries.
In 1867 Maxwell calculat

ed the existence of an all- 
pervading medium, ether, 
through which light, heat and 
electric waves travelled.
Hertz produced electric wav
es and demonstrated that
they could leap across a 
room, thereby proving Max
well’s mathematics. Next, 
Branly invented the coherer 
to detect these invisible ele
ments. Marconi linked all
three together to, give to the 
world its first wireless.

WANTS PUMPS REMOVED 
D, L. Sanborn'is being requested 

to. appear before tho next council 
BOBslon, whoro ho will bo asked 
what steps ho Intends to take to
wards moving his gasoline pumps 
off tho street allowance, as agreed 
upon two years ago, according to 
council files.

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

■tv

POLLING
V on

BV-tAW NO. 953
Summerland Road Machinery & 

Equipment B^-law, 1947
AND,

BY-LAW NO, 064
Summerland Roads Asphalting 

Ry-law, 1947
On SATURDAY, 7»h FEBRUARY, 1948

FROM 9 A.M. TO R P.M. 
t AT

The Municipol Office, West Summerlond
B. C.

AND AT

Unifed Church Building, Summerlond,
B. C.

JANUARY

CONTINUE

ONLY A FEW 
MORE DAYS

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Outstandiag Savisgs
on

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 GranviUe St.

HILL^S

Coats- Suits-Dresses 
Ski-logs and 

Children's Wear
SAVINGS UP TO 50%

A CLOSE INSPECTION OF OUR SALE WILL SAVE YOU 
MANY DOLLARS

LADIES’ WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS

91535353004853234848532348535323
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OF
AUDITORS’ REPORT

“C”
“D”
“E”

Kelowna, B.C.
January 18 th, 1948

To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of the District of Sumnderland,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have made a continuous audit of the books and records of 
the Corporation for the twelve months ended December 31st, 1947.

We present herewUh, prepared and certified to by us, and signed 
by the Treasurer, the following statements:

“A” Balance Sheet.
“Al”—Schedule of Fixed Assets.
"B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.

Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
Operating Statement—^Public Utilities.
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in hai^: All cash receipts were checked per

iodically during the year and the cash was verified by actual count at 
the time of the final audit for the year under review.

All bank. balances , were reconciled with tile records periodically 
during the year and also at the time of the final audit for the year 
under review. /Bank bala.nces-As at December 31st, 1947, were further 
verified by letter obtained by us from the Bank.

Tax Arrears—$3,199.51; Bates—$2,063.00: These accounts are ^ as 
disclosed by the Treasurer’s records. The collector’s records were ; in 
agreement with the Treasurer's records in respect to, all Taxes- and 
Rates. We checked the postings of all receipts of Taxes and Rates to 
the Collector's Rolls for the year under review.

The postings of Electric Light Rates receipts to the Electric Light 
Rates Ledger were not checked by us.. Outstanding balances are in 
agreement with the recapitulation of this Ledger.

Sundry Debtors—$1,940.75: The individual balances under this 
heading agree in total with the (Jontrol Accounts in the General Ledger.

Agreements of Sale—$1,711.50: The individual balances under this 
heading agree in total with the Control Account. Interest accruals have 
not been taken to account in respect to these agreements.

General Investments and Dog Tax Fund: All securities shown; as 
investments of General Funds and Dog Tax Fund on hand were exam
ined by us and found to be in order at the time of the final audit for 
the year under review.

Electric Light Department Surplus: The securities representing 
the investment of these funds were on hand and were examined by i us 
The transfer of funds representing the amount disbursed in respect to 
Capital Expenditures on the System during the year, less the Electric , 
Light Operating Profit for the' year, has been made from the Special 
Fund Bank Account.

Sinking Funds: All securities shown as investments of Sinking 
Funds on hand were examined by us and found to be in order.

It is noted that with all Investments recorded at par the Sinking

Fire Protection 
Penalties ..........

955.20
56.49 64,684.03 2,697.05

Arrears ol Bates 1946 and Prior:
Irrigation .................................................

Bates 1947:
Irrigation:

Total . Charges ...........$ 51i626.54
Less discounts ................... 5,886.42

545.50

Motor License Fees
Revenue ' Surplus Appropriatibil Act

4,063.16 
. 853.32 4,916.48

Public Utilitira:
Arrears of Bates, 1946 and Prior:'

Less
$ 45,740.12 

paid ....................... 44,519.99 1,220.13

Domestic Water Users:
Total charge ...................$ 19,675.71
Less discounts ............. 1,856.91

Less
$ 17,818.80 

paid ................... 17,680.20 138.60

Electric Light:
Total charge ...................$ 59,716.53
8% War Tax................... 2,181.32

Less discounts
$ 5,206.00 

Rebated .. 13-.50

$ 61,897.85

Irrigation ....................... ...........
Domestic Water .............................
Electric Light and Po-wer........

----- 208.52
___ 148.15

':•
-A

Interest on arrears of rates ...
' $ 1,469.36 * 

---- 67.38 1,536.74

1947 Bates:
Irrigation (General) ..................
Upper - Trout Creek .....................

........$ 44,486.99 -

^ , Domestic Water ... .T..................
$ 44,519.99

62,194.79

' Electric Light & Power...........
Less War Tax remitted ........

........$ 56,612.61

........ 2,181.32

t: Less Rebates ...........................
' $ 54,431.29

54,417.79

5,2;9.50

Less paid:
1946
1947
$56,401.87 

Less rebated 
13.50

$ 56,678.35

$ 131.21

56,388.37 56,519.58 158.77 1,517.50 5,262.51

Sundry Debtors;
Open Accounts (Municipal) .................................. $

Agreements of Sale ...........................................................
1,940.75
1,711.50 3,652.25

Beal Estate reverted at tax sale (Book Value) .. 
Fixed Assets (Por details see Statement “Al”), . 
Sinking Fund (at par):

Dominion of Canada Bonds ______ $ 89,500.00
B.C. Provincial Government Bonds .. 3,000.00
Dominion Government Guaranteed
■ Bonds ....................................................... 4,080.00
Summerland Debentures  ...... ........... 10,400.00

1.00
536,239.26

Sales of Beal Estate:
Tax Sale Lands;

Paid (cash, sales) ............................... $
' Paid under Agreements of

Sale ............................... $ 929.02
Unpaid under Agree- » 
ments of Sale ........... 661.50

6,199.50

1,590.52 7,790.02

Cemetery Plots Sold:
Paid ................................................................$
Unpaid .........................................................

65.00
15.00 80.00

106,980.00

Cash in Bank ....................................................................... 8,951.04 115,931.04

Dog Tax-Fund (see contra)
Dominion of Canada Bonds ..................

Deferred
Inventory of Light Poles (estimated)

.7]

Fund is in excess of requirements to the extent of $55,025.16,
Unexpended By-law' funds under By-law.-No.' 224/ amounting; to . Summerland Scholarship-Fund'(See contra)

$5,798.62 are on deposit in the Sinking Fund Bank Account. The Sink-, Bank Account.........—....................................
ing Fund on hand, amounting! to $5,261.33 in respect , to indebtedness Dominion of (Tanada Bonds
under By-law No. 335, which debt by arrangement has'been cancelled,! (Cost) (Par Value $7,700.00) ...... .............
is also on deposit in:the Sinking Fund Bank Account. < : i

Debentures Retired and 'Coupons: The Debenture debt -was !re- . 
duced during the year by maturities and other .7settlements totalling,
$7,874.93. All debentures retired and coupons paid during the year were 
examined "by us. '

Summ^land Scholarship ; Fund: ’The Special Bank Account! -was 
checked by us and the bank balance was verified i by letter from ' the 
bank. Dominion of Canada Bonds par .value $3,000.00 held by the-Muni-: 
cipality were examined by us. and we have accepted a certiticatel from 
the bank as to the Dominion of Canada Bonds-par>valu& $4i700.00':bleld 
by them in safekeeping. These investments are shown as assets of the 
fund at cbst^ or $7,752.94.7..: ' . j

Schools: It is noted thatithere has be^tpaidvtb-School District 
No. 15 the Slim of $40,545.54, -^hereas. the. Municipal LeV^ for- schlbdl
purposes only amount^ to $3T,814.53fr This bverpayment'.is'duet to ihe ..........................
ifact tlmt„amended rf^oisitiont^ iwe were informed, iwereinot r«ceived|byi-l'.,3t7,,jj . , : ; . - j ‘ j ’ .-t'
the MuniC&ality ^ter tlmltax; rate-By-lBw hadrbeen^^paittBed.^-'i'rhe^Vxaectjrte.liglit (1948-) p^j in n^vuK^'.
payment $2;7$1.8l !ii'i^ceBsM .the-iamount; levied ,toh;^K6of<pilv^^ea ;^caneat|o;^Minv:ibit^^ClaM'nntM (IMiuice) ... 
has resulted in gene^vfahda^ne--u8cd'forAchool''purW»es^tfe-thl#jt^~<‘*(riniia4^^-it^ld~"fa' ’rrd»#?^'~->! »“ '=‘-j
tent. s aO-, >'1 I .''DogiLicence-Fund'. ............ ....................$

, . Nd;^,royWd^ n^,^1^en made in .these state^entavforvahy: balance 1- Summerland^ Scholarship ^Fudd ...................
which* may'or may ~not be fo^nd,bwhig -bX ^sc&un{cipaiity.- tO'.S4^]jool-< . . , , , ,, j , - ' - 1

levles.as ^e werevto^^ mal[ter.< Okanagan.7i;nlont Library. ‘ , j_ _ _ _ ;...........
'■sub,Ju'4ice'’...,I •! Debcnitiire<>IJal>lUtgr.i<n«'<st J>edekber sist^lM'r):

tbf«T; OutstandingaAnuafyrlsr, m-J ....!. 
by debit of llW^SitOfTth^openatims,I Added-rtbia'<^year'.;...;J,.....

______ ___________  . PJCate„Pur-xemarks-ot-la8t-year-te-the efrl - 1
feet tbat!prbpi»T4]weatbiy-'reeords:unuBtr-be''avilIdIini^ef6t¥'i^i‘iel se
gregation of cemts .can be.rei^ected in the Treasurer’s records.

Tax Sale Lands: In accordance 'with recent amendments td the __
Municipal Act, proce.e.d.S'.of. Ba;i^,of Tax Sale Lands were set aside lii a' Adyaaoew under MOnie^iiai ImptOvemente 
Special Bank Account and'the^ hScesliary By-law authorizing this pro- AsststaUee Act: '
cedure was passed by the Council. An enabling By-law for the expen
diture of $3,400.00 out of this special fund for, asphalting roads -was

$ 147.41

7,752.94

Rentals:
Paid ...................... ............................ '..............

Cemetery—^Digging Graves:
Paid ...... ....................................................... $
Unpaid .......... ...;.....................................

589.53

72.00
18.00 90.00

Interest—on Bank Deposits, etc............
SUsceUaneous: ,

Fruit, etc., sold from Municipal
Properties, paid ......................... .....$

Other ............................................................
Sundry Materials sold 

)Boads and < Bridges .........___

1,127.44

388.35
4.75

135.00 528.10 205.596.87

Less:
Unpaid under Agreements of Sale.......................$
Other Debtors ........ ...................................................

661.50
33.00 694.50

7,900.35 TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS !................................. .. $204.902J37
1 NON-BBVENUE RFX3EIPTS— •

1,000.00

352.40

$734,890.82

LIdJBmTIES
Outstanding Debenture Interest ..................
Accounts Payable ■..___.^..........
Depositairon: ‘l JV

Domestic Water Rates.. .Vv.-rr.r. .V;. ;.. 
Electric Light Rates

.$ 11.00
67.76

1,102.75
400.00

\ Si
1 ; fl

78.76

Deposits—^On Electric ■ Light Rates $ 
General Fund In-vestments (sold) .. 
Interest bh unspent Hospital !

By-law Funds ........................i............

15.00
5,000.00

79.60 $ 5,094.60

Trust Funds:
Withdrawals from Sinking Funds: 

Amortized payment-^
Municipal Improvement I 
Assistance -Act Loan - .1...;. .$

Own Debenttires' ....... j___
Investment ;of Sinking^ j)^nds^___

rr:.- (iC
4,974.93 ,
2,900!oO
9,898.67

210.74
1I32

DiBtrict/rNbi'153on <ac«)bn^ < 
is still in^doulit iod is in efte 

Inrcntory of:'12|drtbT<ae 
previous year has been 
of-the«»enrren1~5

adjt

1,000,00.
7,900.35

1

8,90(i,35

Saijs or of
Fund.,^in-VTOtinmta;

Dominion of ^na^ ^ Boh^ 
Interest on Slnking"‘iESihj*~‘* "

^r

(1952) 4,000.00

16,01

.$193,400.00

Less matured and retired-
$193,400.00

. 2,90b:(N) $i:90,60().6ai

piussed by-the-Council.'' The balanea of.this fuhfd ICSaho^n as on de
posit in a special bahk^accoiint amountinl; to $l,iS17.92.'

.OEirEBALM
We have; been assured by the Muhielpal TVeasurerl thbt all Lia

bilities, with the exception ;of-certain* mihe^ ones, have beeh duly pro
vided-for in'the accoiUpUnyin^ stateniehtS.'* I

Statement *'B" is submitted In the same form as In prior years. I 
We were informed by the Treasurer that all detailed information re- i 
qulred by the Department of Municipal Affairs will be submitted when ! 

;the usual annual returns are complied and filed with that Department. {
CERTIFICATE I

Owing January 1st; 1947
(Interest pafd to' DOc.-31, 1647) 

I^ess - repaid -
,$110,160.43 
. 4,974.93 105;i85,6(D

Suridus: '
Excess Assets over Liabilities . ‘.......................$378,468,23
Sinking Fund in excess of requirethents .............  65,025.10

295,11(881.50 
i,40?i48

428,483!S0

$734,800182

reoort^JtT"**^"®* the Municipal Act, we wish to ’ statement “A” referred toTn ^u^r^Sr^'oTe“" date.

■'*” m’lwPlanatlon. re-1 Auditor..

' Kelowna, B.C., January 19th, 1948.“B”

“O”

"D"

In our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the Bal
ance Sheet referred to In our report is properly drawn and 
truly and correctly exhibits the state of tho affairs of the 
Corporation ap at December Slst, 1947, as disclosed by the 
books and records and information received.
We found all books, documents and accounts examined by 
us to be In order.
In our opinion the forms and records used are well suited 
to the requirements of the Corporation.

Respectfully submitted, '
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO. 

Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

The Corporation of the District of Summerland 
BALANCE SHEET

As at December 31, 1947
ASSETS

dash on hand ...........................................$
Bank Balances t

General Account................................... $ 2|,480.87
Savings Account ................................. 10,001.04
Savings Account

(Electric Light Special) ............. 480.83

$ 201.65 I

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE
MENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED • 

DECEMBER 31st, 1947
RECEIPTS

REVENUE RECEIPTS—
Arrears of Taxes

Arrears of 1046 and prior............... ................ .,..$
Current Taxes

11.25 Mills........................ $ 24,308,84
17.5 Mills......................... 37,814.68
1.25 Mills......................... 2,701.11

1,173.80

Municipal
School
Debenture

Total Levy 30.00 Mills........................ $ 64,824,48
Baals of Taxation 100 % Land 
50% Improvements)

Fire Protection (8 mills on certain 
improvements in Fire District) .... 978.60

Library Tax ($1.76 each Lot Owner) 1,268.76

Sununerlawi Stdiohunid^ lyant^Ftmd 
D6niti'loxu''-«h*d'Siifbsdriptidhi^^ ,.. 
Interest'■-'EariinB*-'i^‘K-i';".^.'', i’..j.'ri. ■; 
Pi^)e€edS'^''bf T>khc^'^ ?..!....

3,419115

225.00.

94.56

-■#
%

520.55
h

J

Inoome-TaxeW'dedncted at sonrde^ _____
Cnemptoymrat Insnnsnoe ...

(Em:^l6^4«8'‘’X(dntfife’utldhi^)' ...___ ___
Sundry DeM^ c C^^heTol): - ,
: Geperaijl^dB ......

TOTAL NON-REVENUE ttP^IPTS

2,283.09

330.96

622.94
34,044.79

■ -TOTAL-, receipts; r.. vv ....-i... ::V i 
Bank and: Clash-Baliuioes rJanua^ led; 

Gehend Funds:
Cash>.........■.......... ..

.$C38,94t.l6.

General Bank Account .$ 20,493.30
................. $ 458.10

4,080.18 
85.14

Sayings Bank Account
School:,Account .........
Savings Bank Accoynt
(Special - Electric..................... '
Light) ................... . . ... 2,474.14 27,082.76 27,540.86

Special Bank Account— (Unexpended
By-law Funds) ................... ...................................... 16,692.69

Summerland Scholarship Special Bank 
Account  .................................... ............................ 929.80 44,063.36

$288,010,51.

DISBURSEMENTS
FROM REVENUE 

Interest on Dobenturos:
Paid!
1946, and prior ............................................................$
1947 (paid) .................................;....$ 10,163,72
1947 (unpaid) ..................................... 667.75

304.00

10,821.47 $ 11,215.47

Penalties
• 67,071.78 

800.85

I 86,002.20
Tax Sale Lands Account ............... \ 1,217,92 80,220.21 86,511.86

Investments (at eost)i 
Electric Light Surplus-

Dominion of Canada Bonds .........................
General Funds—

Dominion of Canada Bonds ......................... 19,000.00

I 0,040.15

98,040.15

$ 67,881.08
Less unpaid ................................................ 2,607,05

Okanagan Vallj^y Union Library (Assessmonts paid) .......... 1,260,00
General Administration:

CouncH’s remuneration ............................................ $
Advertising ...................................................................
Election Expenses ......................... ..............................
Bank Charges ...................................... ........................
Land Registry Office charges, etc. (not) ............
Legal- Expense........... ............................ ......................
Insurance .......................................................................
Assessment .....................................................................

Unemployment Insurance (Employers’
Contribution) ............................................................

Pound Expenses ....................... .................................
Dog Tax Expense ............................................. .......
Workmen’s Compensation Board .........................
Group Insurance (net) ............................................ .

1,200.00
18.90

126.10
7.17

23.38
250.00 
185.06
600.00

371.14
201.16

97.09
969.12

70.28 8,875.30

1947 Taxes paid:
Municipal ......................... $ 28,439.24
School ................................. 86,419,29
Library ............................. 1,214.50
Debenture ......................... 2,509,81
Fire Protection ................ 056,20
Penalties ......................... 56,40 04,684.08

Arrears of Taxes:
19M and Prior ........................................

Taxes 1047:
Total Levy................................................$ 67,071.78

502.46

penalties 309.35

Less Paid!
Municipal ................... .| 38.480.84
Bohool  ........................... 86,410.80
Library ......................... 1,814.60
Debenture taxes ...... 8,890Jl>

I 67,881,08

Interest on Arrears of Taxes
66,857.03

57.10

I

Trout Creek Irrigation DIstrlot:
Sinking Fund A Interest (Re By-law No. 608). 

Other Taxes and Feee i
Dox Tax ................................... ..............I 540.00
Trades Licenses ......................... .......... 8,888.50
Police Court Fines end Costs ..........f 860.60
Building Permits and  ..................... I 1,081.00
Poll Taxes (not) ................................ 800,50

$ 65,015.03

Expense of Tax Sale Lots . 
Misoelloneous Expenditure: 

Union of B.C. Municipalities 
Okanagan Valley Municipal

Association ...........................
Christmas Decoration ........
Other
Travelling Expenses ...............

470.40

143.66

118.17
a54

65,10
60.30 898.85

Ellison Hall Operating ............................ ........... 478.40
Beaches and l*arks 
Refuse Ground Operating
Maintenance of Municipal Sheds ...i.i............i jliilSs
BuUdIng Inspection Expenses ................... ............. 1,064.00

610.78
124.85

8,034,88

682.86

5,888.00
■ CkivtwMawnt-fHRiitriwmsTwnwr*

Overhead and Operating Charges: 
Salaries and Auditing:

Paid ............... .....................
Unpaid ............. '............................

9,874,00
400.00 I 0,774,00

•

Printing and Stationery .....................................
Postages and tsisgrams ..........................................
Office expenses ............................................................
Truck Operating ........................................................ 4,880.59
Road Ifaintalner Operatini ....................... . 1,118.88

(OoDtlnued on Paf» Nine)

008.84
047.08
898.48

' ■ i-u' »*•>

11062793
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To All Cv^stomers 
Buying ona Credit Bmis

Your credit is one of your most valuable assets. It is 
to your advantage not to abuse it in prosperity so that when 
you need it, it will be available. This applies to your merchant 

/ in the same way it does to you.
The extension of credit to you is an accommodation. 

When it runs longer than 30 days it becomes a loan.
Because of the general tightening of credit, and the 

wholesale houses placing groceries on a 15-day , credit and 
packing house products on a T^day credit, the merchants of 
summerland and West Summerland have been forced to 
place all their accounts on a strictly 30-day basis.

That is to say: all accounts must be paid on Or before 
the 20th of the month following the month which the state
ment covers. This goes into effect at once.

kf there is any balance owing more than 30 days each 
customer MUST MAKE ARRANGEMENTS with his mer
chant for payment on the basis agrreed upon and bearing in
terest.

If the account is not paid on the above basis, and 
therefore becomes delinquent, credit will automatically be dis
continued.

You will find that these terras, strictly adhered to, will 
enable your merchant to give you better service.

Published by
THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF SUMMERLAND

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & -Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph, 119 w. Summerland, B.C.

AUTO PAINTING
Aladdin had a famous lamp 

And slave to do his bidding,, 
But still he couldn’t paint a 

car
Like B. and B. No kidding!

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUI Nicholson - BUI Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

Ganzeveld Heads 
S. Okanagan jCCF

The South Okanagan CCP dis
trict executive held , its annual 
meeting on Jan. 23rd at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Gellatly, West- 
bank, with Mr. Jack Snowsell 
presiding. Delegates were pres
ent from Kelowna, East-Kelowna, 
Westbank-Bear Creek, Peachland, 
Summerland and Naramata.

In the election of officers for 
1948, two Summerland delegates 
were chosen, these being the chair
man, F. R. Ganzeveld, and secre
tary-treasurer, P. Plunkett.

Jack Snowsell and Mrs. Ruth 
Purdy, retiring officers, now hold 
official positions, as chairman and 
secretary-treasurer, respectively, 
on the Yale election campaign 
committee.

I The Mail Box

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

NOT ROUGH GRADED 
N. O. Solly’s subdivision at Trout 

Creek has not, been rough graded 
to an extent that it is ready for 
surfacing. Councillor Wilson in
formed the council on Tuesday, 
following advice from Les Gould, 
road foreman. The council in
structed Building Inspector Roy 
Angus to confer with Mr. Solly and 
Mr. Gould on this subject, as Mr. 
Angus had already passed the sub
division plan.

LEGION PLEBISCITE
Summerland, B. C. 
Jan. 27, 1948 

Editor, The Review:
The members of the Summerland 

Legion fought in two wars to en
sure that all citizens of Canada 
should enjoy freedom from oppres
sion and the privilege of self-de
termination, politically and social
ly-

They are now making their first 
collective request upon the citizens 
and voters of Summerland. They 
request only that which should 
have been their unchallenged 
right.

They went overseas to make se
cure Canada’s freedom. Can you 
or I do less than go to the poll to 
make secure to the members of 
the Summerland Legion the right 
to the practice of self-determina
tion.

J, Y. TOWGOOD

#

From Start... To Finish
That’s what you’ll say when you 
get your first taste of our tempt
ing, deUcious “APPE-TEASERS”

. . . AND WHEN YOU MIX OUR GOOD COOKING 
WTTH OUR FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE — YOU 
GET THE VERY BEST.

Steaks - Chicken 
Hot iNourishihg Meals 

Short' Orders - Fountain 
Service

Greyhound Bus Depot'
Phone 42i ,, _ Qrany^e St.

—

How to Save Money!
n VV mr YOUR BEEF 
-O ~%J M BY THE QUARTER

Fronts of Beef • • •: ........................ Lb. 25c\,
Hinds of Beef .... -.......................Lb. 3Sc )
Sides of Pork • • • ...........................Lb. 34ĉ ‘i.

WE WILL BE ABLE .TO SUPPLY YOU WITH 
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH 

commencing

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU NOW WITH

Turkeys — Rabbits — Smoked Meats 
Beef— Veal — Pork

West iu^mmerland 
Frozen &

Retail Market -
Kelley St. H. Braddick, Prop- Phone 180

SETTLE FOR $15 
’That the floor of the laterL P. 

Barnes house was heaved by water 
damage when a municipal work
man made an error in connection 
with the water supply was the 
statement of Water Foreman E. 
Kercher to the council on Tues
day. He and Mrs. R. G. Russel 
had viewed the house and had 
agreed that $15 damages would 
suffice to remedy the damage. The 
council agreed to settle for that 
amount provided Mrs. Graham, 
Salmon Arm, daughter of the de
ceased man, is agreeable.

Mr. and'-'Mrs. •’-Jofbn .Menu, in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Al
phonse Menu, spent last weekend 
in Vernon, visiting with some of 
their friends.

FOR SERVICES 

WTIH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

—feK O

PROFITS 
are JOBS

in heavy industry 
ore good' news for everyone 
because the record shows that 
more than half the profits 
earned by industry are 
ploughed bach into new plant 
... more efficient equipment 
to replace the worn-out tools, 
to make more jobs ond more 
things thot people need for 
o high standard of living. No 
profits, no new jobs. No profits, 
many lost jobs... no new 
opportunities. No profits, no 
security in employment..

Runeral
Home
Night or Bay 

!^ Fhone 740 

PENTICTON

SSLMartin St. ■'-Z*.-. tl—. .

O. L. JONES IS 
LIBRARY HEAD

.The annual meeting of the 
board of the Okanagan Union Li
brary district was held at the 
home of its chairman, Mr. O. L. 
jTones, Kelowna, on Thursday, Jan. 
22. Those present were—G. W. 
Game, Armstrong; Mrs. Charlotte 
Jones, Armstrong rural; J. D. 
Tucker, Enderby; G. C. Hume, 
Glenraore; O. L. Jones, Kelowna; 
Mrs. F. J. Foot, Kelowna rural; 
F. L. Goodman, Osoyoos;. Mrs. A. 
D. McKay, Peachland; F. D. Down
ey, Salmon Arm; H. Page Brown, 
Spalluincheen; Magistrate Hugh 
Sharman, Summerland; J. V. Pul
len, Salmon Arm rural.

It was regretted by those pres
ent that representatives from Ker- 
emeos, Penticton municipalitv, Pen
ticton rural district and Salmoa 
Arm city, were not able to be at 
the meeting.

In his report, the chairman spoke 
of the satisfaction of serving a 
larger^ district ahd welcdnaed the 
latest .newcomers, Armstrong and 
End^rty. He spoke warmly of the 
co-opOTation he had received from 
Maybr, Game of Enderby.

: The treasurer, Mr. Hume, pres
ented the financial statement which 
showed receipts of $30,126.03 and 
expenditure of $30,135.21, ' which 
with last year’s bank balance of 
$16.57 leaves a balance of $7.39.
' ■ The secretary-librarian, in her 
report, reviewed the work done 
during the past year, enlarging 
oh the need for larger nrernises in 
various branches to take care of 
the growth of the work. She was 
able to report that a new van had 
been purchased and a larger staff 
employed at headquarters.

The main business of the meet
ing was discussion of the 1948 bud
get. It was estimated that funds 
tb be handled would amount to 
$34,500.00. It was decided that li
brarians should be granted pen
sions.

Those elected to office for the 
present year were:

President, O. L. Jones, Kelowna;^ 
vice-president, Mrs. P. J. Foot, 
East Kelowna; treasurer, G. C. 
Hume, Glenmore; councillors, 
Mayor G. W. Game, Armstrong; 
Mr. Hugh Sharman, Suihmerland; 
Councillor J. W. Johnson, Pentic
ton; P. L. Goodman, Osoyoos.

; It was decided that the next 
meeting will be held at Armstrong 
oh the third .Wedhesday in July.

W. CHARLES
Representative •'

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE r -

Phone 684 .RR Summerland

PRICE ON_ SAND 
. Sand .from the rock crusher is 

to he made available by the muni
cipality at‘ fifty cents per load, 
provided if is taken away while 
the machine is in operation, coun
cil decidSd rohl- Tuesday.’ ' A ' price 
on.^_crjjshs.d...-rock,' when available, 
will set at a later date;

BOYLE & AIKINS
Bai^ters and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

'MONRO BLDG. 
West Sununeiiand, B.G.

T J1 -fiIT
LL

by Cash
amC

Take the Discount

•ncouroga paople with savingi to uia thair monoy to’ build.

onrich a community by pumping vitality ond tnlor- 
priit into it» oconomic li(«. No profits... or profits so 

•. low they don't warrant o risk... moka unomploymont ond doprotsion.

# Orar • poriod of mony yton to 1947 tho ovtrago not profit on U.S. 
ond CoNodioiiiCoiiipiiiioo hoi boon Ion thon 6E opd Iho ovoraoo profit^ 
diitribiilid to -ilMiolioldovi only obout

I.i'f of /yl rilOiic) b».v \t)ur i.ew fiirm 

cciujpu't'ut at lowest loM ami cato C«.sl>

<.llst.O\lnt.S. you .lU-cil tiiom \ lor any vim- QA

(ill Jsiirpo.*,^' iniprovy yom liu lU,

yinjf m-v; <1 ovn nc‘aiv ->i /l-l' ^ I || I I I
I •/<!>' "(^111/ (ojr a (,v)-aht;avl ba rtu«,''t. ”

’/X .f '
■*'' K' O'F-'Montkual

uw kiuy ,^i'>th in tn^tlk <>/ >/«»r ltil7

s, -

FOREST INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA I
►

Phone 112
The Home of Quality Meats

SAUERKRAUT
IN BULK — RUSSIAN STYLE

JLSe lbs
SPECIAL

Sirloin and .Porlerhoute Staok 
ijhurtdciy and Friday ONLY

ffe lb.
Quality Meat Market

R, WeUwuwl, Prop,
WEST SUMMERIAND, D.O.
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

February 2-3 
DOUBLE BILL

Sing Your Way 
Home"

5Jus
Joe Louis and 
Walcott Fight

SHORTS and CARTOON*
2 Shows Monday 7 9 ..

1 Show Tuesday 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
February 4-5

NOW showingT
You'll fall in love
with. •

ttarrins
■It ELIZJOETM

ITAYIOR
■ NEWS and CARxoON 
1 Show Wednesday 8 p.m. 

2 Shows Thursday 7-9

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 6-7

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ....................... ....................................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2e

■ Subsequent ^ Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. - 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

“POP" BURDETT’S CANDY, NU- 
:Way Cafe. 4-1-c

WE KNOW THEY’RE HIGH BUI 
we also know they’re good—Zo- 
toz Perms. Nu-Way Beauty Sa
lon. • 4-1-c.

FOR.,SALE, 5 ACRES GOOD OR- 
chard land at Peachland; 2 
peaches, 1 acre Bartlett pears 
and Italian prune. All young 
tr^es, fully bearing, balance 
ready for planting. 4-room house 
with basement and cistern, gar
age, modern chicken house with 
brooder house fully equipped. 
Pi:;ice $6000’ cash. Apply Eric 
Mack, Peachland, B.C. 4-3-p.

TOM BROWN JOAN FULTON NAT PENDUTON 
DONALD MacBRJDE and BEVERLY SIMIIOWS 

FOX NEWS - SHORTS ;
1 Show Friday'8 pan.

2 Shows Satorday 7-9

KNIVES, SCISSORS AND SAWS 
sharpened; work guaranteed. 
For odd jobs phone 123, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. 2-4-p.

FOR SALE—NEW EMPIRE POR- 
table $65.00; Royal $79.50; Rem- 
ingpton No. 12, $90.00; New Un
derwood Rebuilt, $100.00; Under
wood 14 inch carriage, $100.00; 
Remington Noiseless, cost $200.00, 
half price; Underwood 18 inch 
carriage $125.00. Terms if de
sired. Write immediately, Gor
don D. Herbert, Typewriter Ag
ent, Kelowna, B.C. 3-4-c.

THE SPORTS CENTRE, HAST- 
ings St., gunsmithing; skates 
sharpened, 25 cents. i 3-1-c.L 

FOR SALE—19&9 PLYMOUT5’ 
coupe, radio, heater; body, up
holstering, motor and tires in 
lovely condition. Enquire at Nu- 
Way Hotel or Phone 135. 4-1-p.

SPORTSMEN—WE WANT YOU 
all to attend continuation of An
nual General Meeting, Legion 
hall, next Monday, Feb. 2 at 8. 
Election of officers and big draw 
for dog on 1948 membership tick
ets sold up to that time. Filins.

b-l-c.

Oi
io- ^
4pi/G^

«1l«VHOU»0

DON’T THROW AWAY BROK- 
en furniture. We fix it or buy 
it." We also repair sewing and 
washing machines. Phone 123, 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 4-3-p.

“WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN 
Willie”. Skating every night ex
cept Fridays. Skates for hire.

4-1-c.

OAR FOR SALE—1930 CHEVRO- 
iet Sedan, A-1 shape also ’33 
Chevrolet Light Delivery. Apply 
Box 215, Review. 4-3-p.

FOR SALE—ORCHARDS OF ALL 
sizes. Call at Blacksmith Shop 
with your listing. N. F. Schwass.

4-1-c.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH AN. 
nual vestry meeting and supper, 
Parish hall, Wednesday, Feb. 4. 
Supper 6 p.m. 3-1-c.

CLEARANCE SALE—TOPCOATS, 
suits, sports jackets, loafer 
coats, pants, work boots, and 
dress oxfords. Laidlaw & Co.

4-1-c.

LIBRARY COSTS 
AT PEAK POINT

KIDDIES' JIGSAWS, PLASTIC 
guns, wooden pencil boxes, toy 
electric irons. Just arrived at 
The Gift Shop, Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. 4-1-c.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
housekeeper wishes position, full
time. Apply Box 213, Review.

4-1-p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — REO 
power unit, complete, running; 
J. Simpson, Station Road. 3-2-p.

DON’T FORGET TO MAKE 
your plans now for the , Old 
Time Dance Club dance, Friday, 
Feb. 6, Ellison hall, dancing 9 to 
1;, admission 50 cents, 4:-2-c.

SAWS FILED, LEAVE THEM AT 
Capitol Motors. A. Turnbull.

4:-2-p.

HOUSE OF STONE SUITS- 
.Spring, samples now in. Laid
law & Co. 4-1-c.

PEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
.'.DS BRING RESULTS

Bargains on Smoked 
Meats t]ns week 

Only
SIDE BACON, .... Ih, 650 
PICNIC HAM (shank on)

Lb. ....................... J..............45c
PICNIC HAM (shank

off) .....;................... H). 0:)c
ROLLED AND BONED

HAM ........................... lb. 701
SIRT.OIN STEAIL .... lb. 630 
T-BC’TE STF'K md 

PORTER HOUSE lb. 68o

Blue Brand Beef, 
Veal and Pork

5AUERKRAUT .... lb. 18o

Lard, Butter and 
Cl»ease - Cottage 

Cheese

Phone
W. VJ'UIRIER, Prop.

I uiAa

For information 
on faros and 
scKadulas saa' 
.your Local. 
Aganf. ,.

MAC’S CAFE

-only
$8*45 ONE-77i

FROM
SUMMERLAND

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
When thinking of Location, 

in the Okanagan

Always See

Henry's Realty
Insnranoe - Ronl Estato 
1581 Water St. Phone 780 

KELOWNA, B,0.
4-10-p

Vhal’ riig^or Inf'eresf Rotes Meon •
VI.....OR':.' LOAN prices have turned down-

'..ard, may yet go lowor.
TH: I MEANS lowor prices and higher ro- 

l rna on all Investment media-bonds,
} .'oforinoo shares, and common stocks.

THE REASON for this phenomenon Is a 
move to curb credit, and therefore in- 
f .:ation. It Is a healthy trend.

DON'T WORRY 
ahont

TUB MARKET PRIOR
of

GOOD SBOURlTlBtl

tfiiM Jf ysM* inmUmd 0$maMuif Ctfmlmm

Oloinagan Inveitmenti Limited
(AuoelsMd vlUi OluuufSB 'pm OenpsBy)

•V. (1. /IftM a a, » * a iumelt JfiuMpM
Street BuUdbf PanileUm

DID
YOU

KNOW
SPICE - CINNAMON:
Cinnamon is the bark of. 

a tree belonging to the lau- 
. rel family, and has been in 

use as a spice for thou
sands of years, This is 
probably the plant refer
red to as “cassia” in the 
thirtieth chapter of Exo
dus,, although in other 
places in the Bible cassia 
is the orris root.
The sweet cinnamon o'f Ex

odus is thought to be another 
species of cinnamon*. ,,

There are several species 
of '' cinnamon trees, ' but 
most of this spice that 

. re^hes us coines from the 
island of Ceylon. Commer
cial cinnamon is obtained 

' from the bark, the branch-., 
es are cut down and the 
outer skin is scraped aw
ay.
The bark is then c.ut along 

its entire length with a sharp 
knife and gradually loosened 
until it can be removed. The 
strips of hark thus obtained 
are diced in the sun, curling 
up in tube-like lengths 
which are inserted into one 
another telescope-fashion, and 
tied into bundles for .mar
ket.
CALL FOR YOUR BAKERY 

SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

FOR SALE—GUM RUBBERS 
$2.4!5 pair. Laidlaw & Co. 4-1-c

FOR SALE—TRACTOR AND
new Cockshutt cultivator and 
disc ditcher. Box 212 Review.

4-1-p.

SOLLY CHICKS — CANADIAN 
feed prices are high but the 
Americans pay almost $100 a ton. 
We can , sell poultry op their 
market for only 3 cents duty pei 
lb. So you can’t go wrong rais
ing broilers and roasters. Write 
today for cockerels to Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, V.I. 4-5-c.

GROWERS—HAVE YOU SIGN- 
ed your contract? It is impor
tant. Summerland Local, BOPgA.

4-1-c.

Okanagan Union Library opera
tion costs for 1948 will be increas
ed from $1,250 to $1,500, for Sum
merland municipality, the local 
council was informed on Tuesday. 
Under the municipal act, the max
imum amount which can be charg
ed is $2 per lot owner, and this 
figure will be reached with an al
location of $1,500 for Summerland. 
The library group will be so in
formed by the council and warned 
that costs cannot be increased in 
another year unless there is-a de
cided increase in the number of 
lot owners here.

itnoouHceneDt!
FOR SALE—1928 PONTIAC SE- 

dan, 5 good tires (two new), new 
brake lining, good running order; 
a bargain at $150. Apply Box 
211 Review or see A. G. Hay, old 
James place; 4-1-p.

LEGALS
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES

TATE OP IVOR PUXON 
BARNES, DECEASED.
TAKE NOTICE that Rex Ivor 

Puxon Barnes of the City of Tor
onto, Province of Ontario, and 
Bertha Puxon Graham of the 
Town of Salmon Arm, in the Pro
vince, of British Columbia, have 
been' appointed Administrators 
with the WiU annexed of the Es
tate of the late Ivor Puxon Barnes, 
Deceased of Summerland, in the 
Province of British Columbia.

Airo FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that'^11 persons having claims ag- 
ainsif the said Estate are required 
to file dlaims, duly verified, with 
Messrs, Boyle & Aikins Solicitors 
for :0ie said Administrators, whose 
address is Shatford; Block, Main 
Street, Penticton, British Columbia, 
on-.or before the 1st day of March, 
A.D., 1948, after, which date the 
said Administrators will proceed 
to administer the Estate having 
regard.* only for those claims for 
whiob: they, have fhad potice. ..

DASTED '.the 27th day of January, 
A.D.; ,-1948.

- I BOYLE & AIKINS,
. ; Solicitors for the

•' ; Administrators.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. James Wilson and Miss El

izabeth Wilson wish to thank the 
Volunteer Fire Brigade and also 
friends who assisted when their 
home in Peach Orchard caught fire 
recently. , 4-1-p.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
puipose

Order from. XJa ,

The"
Review

Phone 156 GranviUe St.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday -School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 aau.

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.

' Church Service 7:30 pan.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Frarfk TV.: Haskim
Sunday Service: . '

11 ajh. Ond 7.30 pju. 
Sunday School:' 10 OJm. 

“Come and Worship With Ua"

Eyangelicol Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annea
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ojn. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.ni.— ^ .
Wed.: Prayer, Meetii^g, 7:80 b-n* 
Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Eiferybody Welcome

Fish and Game 'Association
Mon., Feb. 2 LEGION HALL 8 p.m.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS POR 1048
Free draw from 1048 membership tickets for 9 months old La
brador Retriever kindly donated to Club by Bandy Munn for 
such purpose.

All hunters and fialiormen—V^o want your $1.50 and 
your brains to build up this 'club Into a larsfo and on- 

thuslastio group. By Joining now you are oiitltlod to a 
free draw on a $50.00 dog.

FRED W. SCHUMANN

MR. J. SHERRAtT,
B.C. Manager of the

Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance 

Company
Pleased To Announce 
The Promotion' df

Mr.F.W.SGhnmanfl
Of Summerland 

TO THE POSITION OF

Superyisor
' FOR THE

Okanagan Valley
Effective as from 
JANUARY 1, 1948

PAINTING OVER WALLPAPER 
IS $0-0-0 EASY WITH

WAGONS
Now' modornistlfl designs liuiu for 
strength, without oxoossivo weight. 
Stay-on hub caps, selootod hardwood 
body. Chassis of stooji. tubing.

Priest $14.00 $14.50 
$15.50 $16.00 $16.50

Butler & Walden
Phone 9

WEST W
(half and Heavy Hardware 
BLAND

Folks tell us SPEED-EASY 
cuts painting time in halj! 
Usually^ one coat covers. 
And, in every case, your 
paint job is dry within an 
hour.

ONE-COAT MAGIC 
FOR WALLS

ONE COAT COVERS...
One coat is usually 
enough over wall*

' paper, wallboard, 
plaster, concrete or 
brick.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR . . i
SPEED-F-ASY dries in 

I I hour. Thon, you cao 
■ '* % replace curtains and 

: furniture.

If you think painting over 
wall-paper is a chore, 
you're in for a pleasant 
surprise. You just thin 
C-I-L SPEED-EASY with 
water and start right in. It 
(lows on the wall with the 
greatest of ease.

THINS WITH WATER . ..
r . ..MS Ooo gallon of SPEED-

EASY, mixed with 
water, mokes up to 
tVi gollons of paint.

EASY TO WASH . . .
After about 2 weakt, 

I you can wash SPEED- I EASY with mild ooap 
and water.

HOLMES & WADE
LTD,

WBBT SUMMBBLAND, D.O. PUONi: SB

^80294
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